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Protesters rally against abortion
By STEVE KELLMAN

The abortion debate came to the streets of Nor-
thville City last week as anti-abortion protesters
picketed outside the Center Street office of Profes-
sional Ob-Gyn Associates

The Northville protesters were also Involved In
a picket outsIde a Novi doctor's office on Novi
Road two weeks ago

The protest was led by Pastor Mark Freer of the
Open Door Christian Church. a block south of the
targeted site

About 15 protesters at a time marched along the
Sidewalk In front of the doctors' office. According
to Lynn Mills, another protest organizer, as many
as 50 people - mostly women - particIpated In
the picket throughout the day

Many of the picketers brought their chIldren,
several of whom carned SignSthemselves

Several of the sIgns carned by the Circling pro-
testers depicted the graphic results of abortions.

while others carrIed hand-painted slogans like
"Late-term baby burners," "Stop burning
babies," and "Dr. Dock's Chop Shop."

One sign read "O.B.G.Y.N. professional baby
killers of Northville."

Another SIgn the protesters stood on the lawn in
front of the office read "Hurting ... after an abor-
tIOn?" and gave a toll-free number to call.

Picketers also waved SIgns reading "Honk for
lIfe" at passing drivers, many of whom did honk
or wave as they drove past.

The business sign outside the doctor's office at
331 N Center St. reads "Professional Ob-Gyn
Associates," and lists the services of obstetrics,
gynecology, infertility, cancer screens and laser
surgery. The doctors listed on the sign are Sylvia
Sio, M D., Michael Kent, D.O., Francis Darling,
0.0, Ronald Paroly, D.O., Robert Dock, D.O.,
and Annette Greenstein, M.D.

MISLEADING MESSAGES

township residents Friday, Feb. 23,
Gosssaid.

Assessments in the township in-
creased almost 17 percent last year.

The rate for property assessments
is based on the fair market value of
the property, of which 50 percent is
counted to determine property taxes.

The 5O-percent figure is known as
the state equalized value.

Administrative Assistant Nancy
Molloy said residents who WIshto ap-
peal their assessments may appear
before the township Board of Review.

"The board is there to review the
assessments," she said. "People can
appeal if they feel their assessment is
too high, or If they claim a hardship

Continued on 5

According to Kent and other office staff, Paroly
IS retired and did not perform surgery when he
practiced, while doctors Sio and Greenstein do not
perform abortions.

SaId one offIce staff member who asked not to be
Identified, "We deliver many more babies than
are terminated "

OffIce personnel were upset that some of the
picketers' signs listed all the doctors' names on
their signs, and that several of the signs gave the
impression abortions are performed at the Center
Street office when they are not.

Said Freer, "We didn't take responsibilIty for all
the signs that people brought." Though he admit-
ted the possibility of people drawing the wrong
conclusion!> from the signs, and said that sign con- Record/CHRIS BOYD

Continued on 4 Protesters marched on a Center Street doctors office last week
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Rich Holloway of Holloway Bakery, looks at some paczkis. The bakery expects to make about ~ dozen for "Fat Tuesday".

Paczki Dar
Baker caters to ethnic appetites with Polish treat

By STEVE KELLMAN

Head for the neare~t bakery, It'S almost
"Paczkl Day"

What IS a paczki, you ask? Pronounced
"punch keys," paczkls may be lIttle more than
Polish Jelly dOUghnuts, but to those of Eastern
Orthodox and Roman CatholIc faIth, they repre-
sent the last day of cuhnary freedom before the
Lenten fast.

Paczkl Day ISalso known as Shrove Tuesday,
or "Fat Tuesday" by those who have enjoyed a
few too many paczkis It's the day before Ash
Wednesday, the beginning of Lent

This year, Shrove Tuesday falls on Feb. 27.
Local paczki aficionados have at least one

source for the specialty. Rich Holloway of
Holloway'S Old Fashion Bakery in Northville is
one of the few area bakers that makes paczkis.

Holloway, who has worked in Swedish and
Polish bakenes in the past, still bakes different
ethmc specialties. But Paczki Day is one of the
four biggest days for his shop - the others lM;ing
Easter, Thanksgiving and Christmas.

Holloway's bakery alone sold more than 300
dozen paczkis last year, and as of Tuesday the
baker had received orders for 140 dozen.

Customers typically storm the store on

Shrove Tuesday, according to Holloway. "We
have them in and out of here all day," he said.
"Last Shrove Tuesday, we couldn't keep up with
them."

Stanislaw Lisiecki a SOCialworker with east
European immigrants at the International In-
stitute in Detroit, and co-author of a book on
Polish customs, says the paczki craze is a sym-
bol of the pre-Lenten Polish celebrations.

Shrove Tuesday is the last day of Ostatkl,
Polish for "last days."

Continued on 9 I

Assessments
up in township

Library backers
to hold hearing

By MIKE TYREE

Residential assessments in Nor-
thville Township are up an average
of 13.5 percent for the 1990 property-
tax year, Supervisor Georgina Goss
said Tuesday.

Goss said equalization studies com-
pleted by Wayne County indicated
the increase was due to continued
strong home sales in the township.

Wayne County based its figures on
sales studies of nearly 400 homes sold
in the township between mid-l987 and
March 1989, Goss said.

She said home-sale informatlon IS
available to the public at the
township treasurer's office during
normal office hours.

The assessments will be mailed to

<'

By MIKE TYREE

Organizers of a plan to build a com-
munity library in Northville
Township say they are looking for a
big turnout at a Feb. 28 public hear-
ing at township hall.

"We're looking for people WIth lots
of questions," said James Petne, co-
chairperson of a group called Nor-
thville Citizens For a New LIbrary
and Cultural Center

"In fact, the harder the questions,
the better," he added

Petrie said the publIc hearmg will

be a forum for those with questions
about the proposed facility - which
would be built on 72 acres on the cor-
ner of Six Mile and Sheldon Roads.

Northville Township received the
land as a donation from former resi-
dent Frieda Haller in September,
with the stipulation that a 44.800-
square-foot library be built on the
site

Recent estimates for the construc-
tIOn and furnishing of the library
have been placed at almost $7

Continued on 10

Local group opposes
Haller Library plan

By MIKE TYREE

A group opposed to a plan to bUild a
community library In Northville
Township is circulating surveys In an
attempt to measure public opmlon on
the proposed faCility

CItizens For A Better NorthVille
spokesperson Jeff Hampton saId

City snowed by police actions
By STEVE KELLMAN

Recent actIOns by the NorthVille
City Pohce Department have
reSIdents complaining about more
than the weather

Several city reSidents have charg-
ed the Northville City Police With
selective enforcement of the city's
snow-removal ordinance, the or-
dinance reqUiring homeowners to
keep their Sidewalks clean As of
noon Monday, polIce officers had
Issued ViolatIOn notices to 26
reSidents and seven bUSinesses after
last week's snowfall

"We didn't have any warning at
all," DOrISa Court reSident Shirley
Maloney said "ThiS has been the
first real snowfall that we've had.
and th('y Just decided to go out and do
It"

Another DOrlsa Court reSident who
did not want hiS name used was sur-
prised at the tIming of the enforce-
ment - three days after the snowfall
lie CritiCiZed the officers' Inconsis-

tent handling of the enforcement,
mentioning the fact that they skipped
a cIty employee and helped an elder-
ly woman shovel her walk.

According to the Northville police,
the city employee in question was not
home Sunday, but will be ticketed.

Police Captain James Petres head-
ed the ltcketing operation on Satur-
day Petres said the police began is-
sUing warnings to homeowners that
day but stopped when that process
took too long

On Saturday afternoon, they
tlcketed local businesses which had
not yet cleared their sidewalks.

"As it turns out, most of the
bUSinesses had their driveways and
parking lots plOWed, but they hadn't
done their sidewalks," Petres said.

On Sunday, police began ticketing
reSidents as well. "Most of the people
had at least two days <toshovel their
walks)," Petressald

"Shoveling your sidewalk Is just
one of those common-sense things,"
he added

Northville police seem to be In a
"damned if you do, damned if you
don't" situation regarding the or-
dinance. "We do get complaints from
people when it's not being enforced,"
Petres said. Complaints come from
joggers and people out for a walk who
must walk In the street rather than
on the sidewalk.

Police Chief Rod Cannon agreed,
saying, "There's an awful lot of un-
shoveled walks. You see an awful lot
of people in the street because the
sidewalks weren't cleaned."

The ordinance has been in effect
for more than a decade, according to
Cannon. Over the years, the police
have used a number of methods to re-
mind citizens of Its existence.

"We've warned for years," Cannon
said. "We run it in the paper, and
we've mailed it out. But there comes
a time, if an ordinance is to be effec-
tive, when you stop warning.

"I think it's reasonable to expect a

Continued on 10

Tuesday that the group has begun
polling registered voters In both the
city and township to determme what
people think about the proposed SIX
Mile and Sheldon roads lIbrary sIte

"Cltlzens For A Better Northville
IS opposed to the lIbrary." he saId.
"We're uSing thiS survey for in-
formation for our own purposes.

"We're trying to gauge attitudes of
the communIty so we learn best how
to present our arguments against
(the townShip'S lIbrary plan)," he ad-
ded.

Hampton said his group consIsts of
"SIX or eIght people who would ac-
tually be out on the street and say
they were members "

Continued on 10
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Community Calendar

Children perform 'Snow White' at community center
TODAY, FEBRUARY 22

FAMILY DINNER THEATER' Tickets are on sale at
the Northville Recreation Department for a Family Din-
ner Theater at 6: 15 p m on Friday, March 9 at the Nor-
thville Community Center, 303 W Main Street At 7 P m,
The Actors Company, a children's theater repertory
company, will present "Snow White and The seven
Dwarfs" A family style dlMer will be catered by Genil-
lJ's and will be served prior to the performance, All
youngsters must be accompanied by an adult Tickets
are $7 per person and are available at the recreation
department until March 5; for more information call 349-
0203

FRIDAY,FEBRUARY23
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominatinal Bible

Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Nor-
thville Crossing Restaurant, located on Northville Road
south of seven Mile. For more information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

MOMS GROUP MEETS: MOMs Group (Meet Other
Mothers) will meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church, located at 701 Church Street, Plymouth. Guest
speaker Carol Hardy will dISCUSS"Healthy Cooking."
Child care is provided for a nominal fee. For more in-
formation, call Kim at 459-7465 or Amy at 459-7294.

USED BOOK SALE: A giant clearance sale of used
books will be held by the Friends of the Northville Public
Library from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. at Cooke School,located on
Taft Road north of Eight Mile Sale prices will be
draslJcally cut to move as many books as possible as
Cooke School, currently used to store books offered in the
sales, will reopen in the fall as a middle school. All pro-
ceeds will be used for goods and services for the library.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24

SINGLE PLACE DINNER DANCE: Northville First
Presbytenan Single Place will hold a Steak Fry and

How can you guarantee that you
could replace your home?

No problem.
AUlo·O"ncr, Homc<mncr, PolIl\ oftcr' 0l'lIondl
J!.uoranlf!ed home Tcplacemenll..O,t l..o\C'fagcfor homl' 'hJI
quallf\ II· ...hroadcr l.o\crJi!C'-"'o \ou'll n(,H'r run oul 01
monc\ for lO\crcd lo"c, II ma\ bc morc clonomllallhan
'our lurrCnl rolK\ thaI doc'n'r mdudc ~uarantccd home
rCl'lalCmCni JU'I a,~ \our "no I'roblcm ' AUI(l O"ncr'
agent 10 lell \OU ho\'. HomeD" ner ...prolC'l..IJOnl..Jn he no
problcm for \Oll and \Ollr homce~ -1",£ 'v(,,6{o,.,fpr;dr-

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252Richard Lyon

Square Dance at 6:30 p.m at the church located at 200 E.
Mam Street. Tickets are $8.50 for the dinner and dance
and $4 for the dance only. Absolutely no square-dance ex-
perience necessary. Call 349-0011 to make a reservation
for the dinner by Thursday, Feb. 22.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for bnmch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight Mile and Haggerty. The group
is organized for the purpose of providing friendship, car-
mg & sharing fo" all single adults. Everyone Is welcome,
Just come in and ask for Single Place.

SINGLE PLACE POTLUCK: Single Place will hold a
Potluck DiMer at 6 p.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church, located at 200 E. Main Street. Please bring a dish
to pass, no reservations are necessary. Guest speaker
Sam GWYMe,bureau chief of Time magazine, will share
his thoughts on the "Points of Light" and the end of the
"me" generation. A donation requested: $3.50 for dinner,
which includes chicken and beverage, and $2 for the
speaker and refreshments.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26
SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are inVited to play

pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Rllad north of Eight Mlle.

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB MEETS: Motor City Speak
Easy Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m.
with a meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at Novi DeMy'S,
located on Novi Road in front of Twelve Oaks Mall.
Guests welcome, call Mary Louise Cutler at 349-8855 for
information or reservations.

NORTHVILLE BPW: Northville Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club meets for a social hour and net-
working at 6 p.m. followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. at
Genitti's Restaurant. The program features the first of a
two-part series on "Dependent Care" For reservations
call Dorothy Cook at 464-7857.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW post home.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SCHOOLBOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Educa-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Cooke SChool, located on Taft
Road north of Eight Mlle.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church, located at 200 E. Main Street. For
more information call 349-9104.

NORTHVILLE PLAYERS AUDmONS: The Nor-
thville Players will hold open auditions for a melodrama
today and Tuesday, Feb. rT at 7:30 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church, located on Eight Mile at Taft
Road. The melodrama will be presented In May and
again at the Victorian Festival in September. For further
information call Judy Kohl at 348-2678.

CITY COUNCll.: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. in the council chambers.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY'n
SENIOR VOLLEYBAlL: Area seniOI"l:are invited to

play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W_Main Street. For
more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at the First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.
Wes Henrikson is in charge of the program.

~P BOARD MEETS: The Northville Cooperative
Preschool Board of Directors will meet at 7 p.m. in Room
11 at Moraine Elementary School. All members are
welcome.

SMOCKERS MEET: Michigander Smockers will at-
tend a 7 p.m. SAGA Trunk Show hosted by The Gather
Together Chapter in the Troy Public Library.
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EARLY BIRD DINNER SPECIALS

All Evening Sunday thru Thursday
Also Friday & Saturday 4-7 P.M.

All entrees mclude Fresh Tossed Salad,
Hot Rolls & Butter, Coffee, Tea or Milk

$595
Entrm

- New Orleans Style - Basket of Fish
Crispy Fried Chicken & Chips

-Meat Sauce -Cancun Nacho
Linquini Supreme

Other Daily Specials Beginning at 55.95

$695
Enlrm

- Prime Rib Sandwich - Pasta Primavera
-Chicken Teriyaki -Todays Fresh Catch

Children's Menu Five & Under
FREE wilen accompanied by a parent

RESERVATIONS 142 E, WALLED LAKE DR,
W Ie

A Time To Snare
Your many concerns and emotional deCISions are

eased by sharing Ihem wilh our trained responsIve staff

AI Nonhrop's we provide gUidance to resolve the many
related questions Our canng and concerned slaff Will
handle all details profeSSionally and dlscreelly

- PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS
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NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTMY'LU: RD

348·1233
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REDFORD
22401 GRAND R'VER

531·0537

ATTENTION WOMEN WHO HAVE
EXPERIENCED A LOSS THROUGH MISCARRIAGE,

STILLBORN, OR NEWBORN DEATH

Resolt'e Through Sharing
A Semi~ar for Helping and Healing

Program meets Monday evenings
from 7 to 9pm at:

FIRST CHURCH of the NAZARENE
21260Haggerty - Farmington

(N. of Eight Mile. across from NOVI HILTON)

Seminar Schedule
Feb. 26 Grief and the Process
March 5 Anger and forgiveness
March 12....... .Relationships
March 19 ... The Healing Process

cost: $10.00 material fee

Call Today to Register: 348-7606
Seminars conducted by certified

Resolve Through Sharing counselors
Valerie Anibal and Sharon Pilat

I
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YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION: The Nor-
thville Township PlaMlng Commission will meet at 7:30
p m. at township hall.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the NorthVille
Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. Registration fee
is $17 and the weekly charge is $8. Weigh-In begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p m. at the VFW Hall.

BELL FOUNDRY QUESTERS MEET: Bell Foundry
Questers will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Barb
Bakewell. A video "Investing in Glass" will be shown.

AMERICAN LEGION MEETS: Northville American
Legion, Post 147, meets at 8pm. at the post home.

THURSDAY, MARCH 1

NEW LIFE SERIES BmLE STUDY: A non-
denominational new Life series Bible StUdy Group will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church
friendship hall, located on Eight Mile at Taft Road.
Babysitting provided. For more information call 349-0006
or 348-1111.

mGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club will meet at 1p.m. at the Highland
Lakes Clubhouse Library. Guest speaker Margaret
O'Connor, State Representative, will speak.

JAYCEES MEET: The Northville Jaycees will meet at
7:30 p.m. at the Northville Township Hall. The public is
inVited to attend.

MILL RACE QUESTERS MEET: The Mill Race
Chapter of Questers will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home of
Mary Albertson.

fr£~~l'5-

It's Important to look your best at all .
times We'v€'dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do just that We prOVide
fast. dependable full service cleamng &

pressing, and we are sure you Will
~gree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that experience counts

DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS
~ 112E. Main

" NORTHVILLE

~ ~) 349·0777

..
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LIVONIA MALL

1tad S{teci4t •.•
Sewe 84350

Receive first full set of acrylic
nails (reg. $45.00) AND first
touch up (reg. $22.00) all for
only 825.00

Tips & Acrylics on special at $3500

this special is a first-time offer.

... with this ad only~._.:: ~ .:1 Cali for an appointment
E- .~} ,.t 471-7171L ~~__~~~~~~~~~~~_~Your Equipment.

Ask About
OUf

$9900

ACUVUE
Disposable

Lens Special
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CORRECTION - A recent announcement of college news in
the Record contained some Incorrect information from the
University of Michigan,

An item about Kathleen T, Stevens of Northville - who IS
now Kathleen T Mdrshall, and no longer lives in Northville -
should have said she has earned a degree in computer science.

TOWNSHIP PLANNING UPDATE - Township Planning
and Zoning Administrator Carol Maise has announced that a
preliminary site plan review for a planned residential unit
development on the Thompson Sand and Gravel property will be
held at a March 6 special meeting of the planning commiSSion
The meeting will begin at 7: 30 p.m. at township hall

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL FUNDRAISER -
Tickets for the Northville IoActionCouncil fundralsing dinner at
Genitti's on March 5 at 6:30 p.m. are s~ill available. NAC is rais-
ing $14,000 to sponsor the printing of a drug-free message T-shirt
to be given to every school-age child in the Northville public
school system during Red Ribbon Week.

Tickets are $25 and are tax deductible. They are available
thrOUghGenitti's Hole-in-the-Wall Restaurant, 108 E. Main, or by
calling 349-7404.

T-shirts are available for parents at a cost of $7 each. Samples
of the T-shirts are available at FreydJ's, Genitti's and Grandma
Betty's in downtown Northville. < •

Ackward position
FAMILY DINNER THEATER - Northville Community

Recreation will host a Family Dinner Theater on Friday, March 9
at the Community Center, 303 West Main Street.

The performance, "Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs," will
be presented by The Actors Company. A buffet-style dinner will
be catered by Genitti's and will be served prior to the per-
formance at 6: 15 p.m The play will begin at 7 p.m.

Groups are welcome. All children must be accompanied by an
adult. Tickets are available at the Northville Recreation building
during business hours. Tickets are $7 and must be purchased
before March 5.

J '
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A small bulldozer found itself in a bad position last week after it
fell off the trailer, or "low boy" it was on. The machine ended up

Scholarship gift a hit with school
By MIKE TYREE

A pitch made by Northville High
School baseball Coach Robert
Frellick to an offIcial of the National
Amateur Baseball Federation
(NABFl has become a hit with local
school administrators.

The Board of Education Feb. 12ac-
cepted a gift of $10,000from Ronald
McMlDn for the purpose of

LIBRARY DISPLAY - Northville Public Library's Adult
Book Display for Feb. 12 - March 24 will feature books and pam-
phlets designed to help readers trace their family history.

FREE SENIOR TAX HELP - The AARP is sponsoring free
income-tax assistance for senior citizens. Income tax assistance
will be at the Senior Citizens Activity Center at Cooke School
every Monday and Wednesday until April 11. Appointments must
be made for 9:30 a.m. or 11 :30 a.m. by calling 349-4140.

Anythne Oil Change
7a.m.to 8p.m.
-OUChange V
- FUter .
-Lube ~$1695 MlIU"'''_'''~

I'I<.Il~~~Chodc
Most Cots ~ 5as.
Ccq>on <>ny-ExpIr •• 2-26-90

Your Complete Auto Strvlc. Center

8°1~~~iYeDr.349-5115

:~RNITURE' INC.I

Sand Pennsylvania
Ch~ or Sond Oak

.;eo....., e ;;:r;e;:r ;e:-..\
Interior 'Designs 6y Connie Marie I

Interior desIgn consultant

wallpaper • window treatments· upholstery
accessories· etc.
residential & commercial

420-2758
over 10 years experienc& • mainber North,,,I.13 Chamber of Commerce

See me for hospital-surgical Insurance.

operations and
hospital rooms cost
more than you think •..

Call:

Gary T. Bennett
43341 Grand River
NOVI
348-1150

=JI~I""STAU '.IM

Did you know
that you have dollars

hanging in your closet?
We are now accepting top quality

women's designer/brand name Spring
& Summer fashions and accessories.

All clothing must be of current fashion,
arrlye on hangers and be In excellent condition.

",' ,,) Consisnment Clothiers will sell
your fashions on a 50/50 basis.---_d 11l~~iiI(Ilj~Hours: Monday thru Saturday 10-6;

In . Friday til 8pm

• CareerWear • Outerwear • Accessories • Shoes

CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS
43249 W. Seven Mile • Northville • 347-4570

(Iocatod In Htghland Lakos Shopptng Contor)

~------

sideways along Eight Mile Road, just east of Taft Road. No one
was injured in the topsy·turvy accident.

establishing a scholarship m the
name of his late wife, Irene Audra
McMinn.

Ronald McMinn is the executive
director emeritus of the NABF and
made the gift because of his regard
for Frellick and the Northville
baseball program, according to
school officials,

The scholarship will be placed in a
cash management account and earn-

ed mterest will be disbursed in the
form of a $500 award to a Northville
senior enrolled in a school of nursing.

Superintendent of SChools George
Bell called the gift "a significant
scholarship contribution , .. a result
of Bob's (Frellickl relationship WIth
<theMcMinns>."

Frellick said the McMinns had
never lived in Northville, but were
strong supporters of the amateur
baseball program here. ,

"They were proud of the fact that
NorthVIlle supported amateur
athletics," Frellick said. "We're
very happy for this donation from
Mrs. McMinn" ,

Frelhck will SIt on a scholarship
award committee WIth Northville
High School staff to select candidates
for the award. The school is presently
accepting apphcatlOns for the
scholarship {or the 1989-90 school
year

FAMILYWORKS COUNSEUNG CENTER
IS NOW UCENSED TO DO NOTICE

Michigan's largest
manufacturer af solid
oak furniture has
opened their new
showroam at the Novi
TownCenter.Established
In 1968. we handcraft
only the finest in solid
oak. Visitour showroom
and see what we can
buildforyou.

RIVER OAKS
FURNITURE

Comer ot Novi Rd, & Gd, RIVer

347-1200

SUBSTANCE ABUSE ASSESSMENTS
FOR ADOLESCENTS AND THEIR FAMILIES.

We also provide family, group &
individual counseling.

ATIENTION: DEFICIT DISORDER (ADD)
COUNSEUNG AND ASSESSMENTS ARE

ALSO AVAIlABLE.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

348-4133
PAT HINlY M.S.W. Located in !he Mdt Natl Bank Bldg

Pft.M CURRAN M.S.W. NOIJi I
t • S~SaLel

CASUAL DESIGNER CLOTHES

Baryshnikoo & Marika
• Workout Wear
from Raisins
• Resort Wear
• Bathing Suits
• Shorts

DESIGNER
SWEAT-
SHIRTS

MAJOR
DAMAGE

, JEANS
...... 1iiIIl

~~::Bl"es&'Players E
~!fShirts Novi Town Center
• Skirt sets 347 -3839 (Mervyn's Loop)

50-60% OFF·
ALL MERe A 1\1 --

We 11ave
tIle cure!

Gel rid 01 Iho~e winter blahs will; OI~rwonderlul w~ekend package \~~ '1
E~caJ1r10 Ihe hills-Farmington Ihlls-Ior a run hlled weekend -..::::::J Iii

in the 1I0lidome This winler don't go cuckoo-go 10 Ihe phone and call ~ 11 fr.'
(3131~77-4000 lor the sure cure 10 cabin leverl W

• One deluxe guest room for uf. to 4 people • Mal?loan
Saturday night • Indoor poo, whirlpool • Btlhards,
shuffle-board, putting greens, ping pon$t Video games •
Free "Showtime" and in room moVIes • Dmmg m
Maxwell's Restaurant

J'fl niShl r<rroom F,I S.l, Sun

Ask (or lhe Cnbln Fever I'ncknge.

(313) 477-4000

farmington ~" Ilills1,-
-\{~~~~':. ~

38123 W. "1('11MII(' Hd .• rnrll1ll1~loll 111110;.1\11
e_y Acee .. "om 1-275 • l~lHl
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Police Blotters

Thief trots off with sulky from Northville Downs track
A driver at Northville Downs

reported the thefl of his $1,000sulky
on Feb 7 The sulky was apparently
stolen between 10pm and 10:15p.m
as it stood outside the barn where the
driver was cleaning off his horse The
sulky was descnbed as a Penway
double-shaft model

SNOW BUSINESS - A snowplow
blade was reported stolen from the
parkmg lot of Novi Road Cleaners on
Novi Road between 8 p.m. on Feb. 15
and 7 a m. on Feb 16.The $700 plow,
described as a red, six-foot Western
model, was attached to a cement
parking block by a cable. The cable
appeared to have been cut by a cable
cutter, according to city police
reports. Police reported two sets of
footprints leading to the blade after
the theft. The plow'S owner theorized
that the thieves mounted the blade on
a truck with a similar bracket to his
own, In order to steal it.

FENDER BENDERS - City
police reported at least six accidents
m the past week. On Feb. 12 at 6:35
p.If\., a vehicle driven by a Northville

woman reportedly struck the vehicle
of a Northville 'llan heading west on
Edward Hines Drive and stopped for
the traffiC light at Center Street. The
woman was cited for failing to stop
within an assured clear distance
ahead.

On Feb. 13 at 7:15 p.m., a Nor·
thville man driVing north on Center
reportedly ran the red light at Eight
Mile Road, striking a vehicle heading
west on Eight Mlle. The driver claim·
ed he entered the intersection on a
yellow light, but the driver of the
other car and a witness agreed that
the light for Eight Mile was green.
The Northville man was cited for
disregarding the light. The car he
struck was towed from the scene.

Two accidents were reported on
Feb. 16. At 10:50 a.m., a Warren
man's vehicle slid off Novl Street
south of Dorisa Court, striking a
telephone pole. According to the city
police report, the vehicle drove
through 21k feet of snow for 18 feet
before striking the pole. The man
was cited for failing to stop within an
assured clear distance ahead. At
12:20p.m., a Northville woman turn-

ing west onto seven Mile from Main
struck a vehicle heading south on
Main. She was cited for failing to
yield from a yield sign

Two accidents were also reported
on Feb. 17. In the first, a Northville
man turning east onto Main from
High Street at 12:55p.m. struck a car
heading east on Main Street. He was
cited for failing to yield from a stop
sign. At 1:40 p.m , a Northville man
heading west on Main east of
Griswold turned into the left lane,
striking a car there. He was Cited for
improper lane use.

ATTENTION MEIJER
SHOPPERS - The following arrests
were made at the Meijer store, 20401
Haggerty, between Feb. 9 and Feb.
14:

Feb. 9 - a Detroit resident ar-
rested after attempting to steal a
pair of Nike basketball shoes at 9:18
p.m.

Feb. 10 - a Livonia resident was
arrested after attempting to steal
tools at 10:50a.m.

Feb. 10 - a Union Lake resident
arrested after attempting to steal

food Items and flshmg lures at 2:10
p.m.

Feb 10- an YpSilanti resident ar-
rested after attempting to steal six
cartons of cigarettes at2:5O p.m.

Feb. 10 - juveniles from Nor·
thville and Novi arrested after at·
tempting to steal Winchester 30.06ri-
fle shells at 5 p.m.

Feb. 12 - a Detroit resident ar-
rested after attempting to steal items
including three packages of Bill
Blass briefs at 5: 10p.m.

Feb. 14- suspect arrested after at-
tempting to steal carnations and a
fernat3p.m.

VEHICLE DAMAGED - A Dodge
Daytona traveling on Northvalley
received damage to its Windshield by
a thrown rock at 9:30 p.m. Feb. 10,
according to township police. No fur-
ther information was available from
the township poltce media book.

LITERAL fiT AND RUN - The
driver of a vehicle involved in a
three-car accident on Sheldon Road
Feb. 10was issued citations for driv-

mg left of center and driving with a
revoked license. Township police
said after the accident, the driver n·
ed his van and ran into a heavily
wooded area before being ap-
prehended by a township officer. The
license plate on the driver's vehicle
was not registered With the state, ac·
cording to secretary of State records,
and records showed the driver's
licence had been revoked until 1997,
police said. The incident occured at
11:40 p.m. and no one was seriously
injUred.

SCHOOL COLORS - Buildings at
Silver Springs Elementary on Silver
Springs Drive were damaged by
spray paint-wielding vandals
sometime between Feb. 9·11,
township police said. "Foul words"
done in brown spray paint on the out-
side walls of the building caused
damage in the amount of $200, police
said.

COPPER TUBING STOLEN -
Township police said an estimated
$5,000 In copper tUbing was taken

from unfinished homes at the Blue
Heron Point construction site
sometime between 5:30 p.m. Feb. 9
and 8 a.m. Feb. 10.

CALL1NGALL CAR PHONES - A
car phone valued at $380 was stolen
from a Mercury Sabel parked In a
driveway on Dundalk Court,
township pcllce said. The theft oc-
cured between 11 p.m. Feb. 12 and 7
a.m Feb. 13,township pollee said.

UNDETECTED - Township
police received a report that a radar
detector valued at $150 was stolen
from a Pontiac Fiero parked at an
undisclosed site in the township, The
driver's window of the vehicle was
shattered and the damage was
estimated at $300, police said. The In·
cldent occurred between 10p.m. Feb.
13and 6:20 a.m. Feb. 14.

Northville citizens with informa-
tion about the above incidents are
urged to call city police at 349-1234 or
township police at 349-9400.

Anti-abortion demonstrators target women's clinic in city
Continued from Page 1

tent may be given more thOUght for
future protests, he also said the doc-
tors who do not perform abortions
must share in the blame.

"The doctors who don't are
associated (with those who do), and
are obviously in approval," he said.
"I don't accept that."

LATE-TERM TERMINATIONS?

"When we found out who the doc-
tors were here, and that they're big-
time late-term child killers, we didn't
want to let it go without an outcry,"
Freer said during the picketing.

But Kent. one of the three doctors

from the Northville office who does
perform abortions, described allega-
tions by the protesters that they per-
form late-term terminations as "ut-
terly false." In fact, he said, they
never perform abortions after the
first trimester of a pregnancy.

"We've never done it," he added.
"After 12 weeks we don't do it, and
the hospital doesn't allow them after
12 weeks unless there's special con-
sideration for a reason like a genetic
problem."

Abortions after the 12th week of
pregnancy are suggested if prenatal
tests turn up evidence of genetic
defects that could prove harmful or
fatal to the child, or result in severe
phySical or mental defiCienCies like

"Good service.
~coverage.
good price-
Thats State Fann

insurance."
STATE FARM-..

lINSURANC~

Mike Gabriel,
Agent

Corner of 10 Mile
and Meadowbrook, Novi

477-8383
LIke a good neIghbor.
State Farm IS there

Slate Farm Insurance Compal1les • Home Off,ces Bloomington IlI,no,s

Down's syndrome, Kent explained.
Even then, he said, such patients

are first recommended to a
geneticist for counseling, and then
the geneticist may refer the patient
to another doctor for an abortion.

"Here again, we're not really in-
volved in that we don't perform the
abortion or counsel the patients,"
Kent said.

As for abortions m general, he said,
"We don't go out recruiting it."

Kent said that doctors from the of-
fice have only performed one or two
abortions on patients from the Nor-
thville office in the last year.

Kent was unsure why the picketers
picked his office for their anti-
abortIOn demonstration. "We have
no Idea why they showed up," he

said "Probably for pubhcity."

ONE OF FOUR OFFICES

The Northville office is one of four
offices of Professional Ob-Gyn
Associates. The others are the
Drakeshire Professional Center In
Farmington, Laurel Park Obstetrics
& Gynecology and Woodwinds Office
Complex in Livonia.

The Northville office performs pap
smears; cervlgrams, which are a
much more accurate way of detec-
ting cervical cancer; breast exams;
cancer screening; and "routine gyn-
prenatal care," Kent said.

The doctors are affiliated with
Botsford Hospital in Farmington

- VALENTE'S _

i TLE i- . ,~~ -: ,_.;:_ Iltp._
- ~"4 _

: RegionaiJtauan C~i~ine I
_ FIne Wines & Spmts _
_ Casual Dining in a'Traditional Italian Setting _
- PRE'SENTING _
_ Italian Specialities Pre To Order From Milan, _
_ Bologna, Vem l' e Naples... _~---------- --------~-112 OFF DINNER ,OFF DINNER-
I Buy one '. er at the Buy one dinner at the I
I regular pric ~ et the reg\l1ar price and get the I.
I second dinne u second dinner of equal or
I lesser value fo RICE. I lesser value for 112PRICE. I
I offer good Mon-Fri 4.30-6:30 pm I offer Rood Mon-Fri 4:30-6:30 pm II WIth coupon expires 3-31-90 J. willi coupon expires 3-31-90 -I
r-----c;iif;;Rese"";V-;tio-;;- - - - - - _
L_2':~!J~~~~~.2~~ti~~~~:.O~~5_.J

Help Prevent Birth Defects
~ Support thE'

'-It' ~!~ttQfJ2~cr'~

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Hills and Smal Hospital in Detroit.

OTHER INVOLVEMENT

Freer's group ISplanning to picket
outside the Womencare center In
Lathrup Village on Feb. 24 and in
front of several doctors' homes on
March 17.

Bringing the protest to the homes
of doctors is just another way of
focusing public attention on them,
Freer said. "For doctors to retain
their status in the community, they
have to stop performing abortions,"
he said. "It does have an effect,
whether they're going to profit from
killing babies"

Freer and his parishioners have
also been involved in Another Way

Pregnancy Center in Wixom, a crisis
pregnancy center. several female
parishioners who have had abortions
themselves before coming to the
church also offer "sidewalk counsel-
ing," talking to women as they go in-
to clinics for abortions, Freer said.

"These woman are very sym· ;:
pathetic to women who are in that •
situation," he said. ::

"We've had people in our church ::
open up their homes to young women "
in their 205," he added, to help them ~
carry their babies to term. "We're ::
nol just saying, 'We're against abor- :;
tion and you shouldn't do It.' We're I

here for the mother, we're here for ::
the children, we're here for everyone ~
involved." "

""
THINKING OF BUYING OR SElliNG YOUR HOME?

Northville's Residential
EXPERT

• Licensed Builder ;
• Northville Property Owner & Developer •
• 27 Year Northville Area Resident "":'" 'j
• Real Estate Instructor, Schoolcraft College . l;

CASTELLI · Member WWOCB Multi·Llsting Service
Ask Foe Michael G. Ocr

347-0257 or 525-7900
"1.Bon't ltabt 1J0mt UlltIJout us"

~
I,

Clothlnr, Dlncewelr, Shoes, Gifts &Toys

Open: MonoS.t 10.5:30

CHILDRENS APPAREL
AND SHOES

New Spring Merchandise
ArriVing Daily

Come in now for best selection
Check our coat selection and

prices ... Best Around:103 E. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE, MI

34':'3 "YourChildren'sTotalSpecialtyStore"
~"~OR/~t BUSTE~R ~

~ BROWN ~~E:~l~
-~

G"ls SIzes Preemle·14
Boys Sizes Preemle-7

HELLO MOMS & DADS:
Just a reminder thaI
February is chlldren's dental
health care month. On behalf
of your children we say
"Ihank you" for making sure
they have regular dental
check-ups and teaching them
the importance of good
dental care. Keep up the
good work!

QUALITY CHILDREN'S MUSIC

f1 By Anne Shaheen-Herndon
Singer • Guitar.st
349-8255

Lighthearted Musical Entertainment For:
Classrooms • Childrens Parties • Family Gatherings

PTA Activities and Other Special Occasions.

Casterline3uneral 2lome, Jnc.
We now offer ForethoughP" funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or night. Our services In·
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation SerVice, Benefit
ASSistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and ReceiVing

2410\ Novi Road, Novi
At 10 Mile Road

For Picture Perfeel
Dental Health Care

348·3100

• • ..
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City Board of Review to handle assessment complaints ·,,
•,

By STEVE KELLMAN

NorthvUle City residents should be
receiving their property assessments
soon, and those unhappy with the new
assessment can turn to their local
board of revIew.

"Everybody thinks they're
overassessed," said Board Chairper-
son Cutler. "Everybody thinks their
castle is worth more when they sell
it, and less when they have It assess-
ed. But if someone can prove through
known sales that they're overassess-
ed, we'll correct it.

"If we can find any justification
that it is assessed higher than the
market value, we'll adjust It," he
said.

The market value i~ based on the
typical real-estate sales for a simUar
property in the area. "We take into
consideration the sales in the area
... legitimate market sales, ann's-
length transactions, not father-to-
daughter sales," Cutler said.

Residents can obtain figures of
comparable sales from most real·
estate agents, he added.

"We're also here for hardship
cases," Culler said. If people can
justify that their Income is below a
certain level, they may be able to
plead flnancia,I hardship.

If turned down by the board,
residents or business owners can
take their complaints to the state tax
tribunal. "That's the final word, and
that deciSIon's only good for one
year," CUller said.

CUller first decided to join the
board of review 15 years ago. He con·
siders it his contributIon tG the city.
"What you do is you give something
back to the cIty when you take from
it," he said.

CUller, 68, has been a Northville
resident smce 1960. He's been involv·
ed in the real estate business since
1946, and is a licensed builder and
contractor.

Culler is confIdent the current
board has a good knowlege of the real
estate market in Northville. "Bet-
ween all three of us, Ithink we pretty
much know all the properlies in Nor-
thville," Culler said.

hardship cases" Mtlne has found
that people pleadmg hardship are
typically elderly widows with a fixed
income. The board of review can ad-
just the assessment to provide some
relief, or take the property off the tax
rolls altogether.

Also, people with low Income can
apply to the state under the
Homestead Act for as much as $1,200
toward their properly taxes, he said.

The amount of relief Is based on the
percentage of Income that a person
spends on rent or propery taxes.
"Of course, If your taxes are a couple
of thousand dollars, you're out $800
anyway," Milne said.

With him." Abstracts are lists of the
current and previous owners of the
property.

A NorthvUle resident since 1971,
Zabinski has worked as an in-
vestigator with the Michigan Liquor
Control Commission and the U.S.
Department of Labor, and perfonned
properly title work in those positions.

"You run Into some problems,"
Zabinski said of his experience on the
board. "NorthvUle's a pretty high-
taxed area. The people come up here
and they have a negative response to
us because they figure we're raising
their taxes," he said, "which we're
not. ,

"They come thinking that we've
raised their taxes, but the assess·
ment is a separate thing. The big
gripe is that taxes are going up
higher than the rate of inflation.

"Prior to sitting on the board, Iwas
probably the loudest complainer," he
admitted.

William Milne has been a member
of the board for seven years. "It's
something that has to be done, and
we take it that way," he said of the
job. "You can't get upset about it,
that's for sure." Milne, 82, came to
Northville from Dearborn in 1947.

"You get a lot of the same people
each time," he said, "especially the

ed after last year's assessments.
The city also typically receives bet-

ween 30-40 written requests for
reviews each year, from residents
who are either out of town or house-
bound

Between the hearings and the
write-in requests, Maloney estimated
that about 200 people request reviews
of their assessments each year.

"It runs between 200 and 225 a
year," !>hesaid "It was pretty heavy-
last year, and every year it's grown a
little more." ,

Property owners can schedule a ,
hme for a 15-mmute hearing on their"
assessment. Many communlti~, In-, ,.~
eluding Novi and Canton Township, '
only offer flve-mmule hearings, she ....
added '·- '

,',.----------------------.
Review dates posted :::

'~
assessments were scheduled to be .'"
maded out yesterday, and Wayne "t

County assessments should go out . ,
wllhm the week I ••

· "

IT'S IN THE MAlL Northville CIty residents unhap-
py with their assessments can take
their case before the Board of
Review in March.
Hearings have been scheduled

for the following times:
• Mar. 13 -1·5 p.m .. 6-10 p.m.
• Mar. 16 - 9 a.m.-noon, 1-5 p.m.
• Mar. 22 -1·5 p.m., &-10p.m.
• Mar. '1:1- 9 a m.-noon, 1·5 p.m.

According to Tax Clerk Chris
Maloney, Oakland County

According to Northville Tax Clerk
Chris Maloney, Oakland County
assessments were scheduled to be
mailed to properly owners yester-
day. The city has still not received
Wayne County assessments, but
Maloney hoped to be able to send
those out by the beginning of next
week.

So far this year, the dates for four
review board hearings have been set,
though more will be scheduled as
needed (see related story>. Six
review board hearings were schedul·

Once reSidents receive their
assessments, they can call the Nor·
thvllle City Hall's tax department .
at 349-1700 to schedule an appoint·
ment.

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

This will be Walter Zabinski's third
year on the board. His experience In
the real-estate market started early
on. "My dad used to be in real estate
and he owned a lot of property,"
Zabinski, 63, recalled. "From the
time I was m kindergarlen I went
downtown and looked at abstracts

Appointments are not being ac-
cepted until property owners
receive their assessments.

-L- ---J.

Assessments climb AContinued from Page 1 for March 6 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.;
March 7 from 3·9 p.m.; March 12
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; and March 13
from 3·9 p.m.

Reviews will be held in the
township hall meeting room, Molloy
said.

and have an inability to pay that tax
amount."

Township Deputy Clerk Eunice
Swilzler said the Board of Review
has sessions tentatively scheduled

COMPLIMENTARY
, ,

DOCKERS ,~

T-SHIRT " ....
, ,

'fRlDIY I,IITUIDIY
,'iT TilEwI.lloun
oUBtr,onrf TIKI "
In:~,··

-:.....: ~~~.....::.~f.. ...... .... ..

OR
SPORT BAG

\

IS
YOUR GIFT
with the purchase of any regular-

priced Dockers@ slacks for men.

We have a huge
assortment of LeVI's'"

Dockersi!' In our
~el ..ctlOn. all 100 %

washed cotton with thaI
famous relaxed fit. To

lOp It off. With every pair
of regular-priced men's
Levi's@; Dockers'!> slacks

you buy, you can pick-up
either a Dockers® t-shirt*

or sport bag* with our
comphments. Shown.
Dockers(l) twill pleat

slacks. $34. Men's Slacks.
Purchase any regular-
priced Dockers" for

women. and recelve a
comphmentar) Dockers:!

t-shirt:" Women's
Sport~weJr Collection.

AEROBIC
ITNESS
'\INC.®v\.::~ot\\NO VI

at Faith Community Presbyterian Church

Total gIft un'h ,n all Hud,on,

,tore, I"ted 6000

PLYMOUTH
at St. Johns Episcopal Church

CANTON
at St. Michaels Lutheran Church

NORTHVILLE
at the Community Recreation Center

• Session Begins Mon Feb. 26
• Morning & Evening Classes
• Child Care Available
• Newcomers 2 for 1

(wrth unlimited registratIOn only)

H U D~S0 N S,
- For More Information Call-

348·1280
"HUDSON'S OPEN MON.· SAT. 10·'; OPEN SUNDAY 12·6

--------------------------------------------- ------ -- ._--

_---..~ ~ - - - ---_._-------_-.._-_ ......_-~_:...._----------------------------------------------""---_ ..
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. Choice T-shirts Record/STEPHEN KELLMAN

during Red Ribbon Week to publicize a drug-free
choice for kids. Helping promote the shirts are,
left to right, back row: Diana Kelley, Matt Han-
dyside, Laurie Andf::rson,Joanne Phann, Charlie
Stilee and Mac Stilee. Next, Dapbney Dudek,
Jenny Modlin, Becky Stankowicz, then Amanda
Nelson and Brooke Pinkerton. Kneeling are
Maggie Stilee, Kelly McLaughlin, Natasba
Swatalski and Luke Hutchins.

Members of the Northville Action Council have
taken on a unique challenge for this year's Red
Ribbon Week (March 4-10)campaign. Their goal
is to give every child in the Northville schools
one of the T-shirts modeled above. The group is
hoping adults will purchase the shirts for $1 to
help fund the giveaway. In addition a special fun-
draiser dinner is being held at Genitti's. Call34~
7404 for details. Above, employees of the Main

" Street Hair Salon plan on wearing the T-shirts

'Citygives nod to waste plan
_ The Northville City Council cast a

yyes" vote for the amendment to the
Oakland County Solid Waste Plan
that would allow a waste-to-energy
51te - or mcmerator - m Auburn
{IllIs
: The elt) was allowed to Yoteon the

plan because part of Northville is
located in Oakland County, and
despite the fact that city officials
have opted out of the Oakland plan in
favor of the Wayne County plan.

The amendment has already been

approved by the Oakland County
Board of Commissioners. Passage of
the amendment also requires a
"yes" vote from at least 41 of the 61
cities and townships in Oakland
County.

I
I

YOUR BEST DEALS!!

q us •

Township recreation plan
stalled by state paperwork

By MIKE TYREE

A plan to bring a recreation com·
plex to Northville Township Is In 11m·
bo because the proposed developer
has yet to forward a wetlands mltiga·
tlon application to the state

Township officials and the develop-
ment team of Detroit Realty Part·
ners of Kansas Cily are reportedly
nearmg agreement on a 38·acre
wetlands and recreation site east of
Beck Road between Five and SIX
Mile roads

The site would be developed as part
of a transfer of wetlands from a
parcel on Eight Mile and Haggerty
roads. according to a spokesperson
{orDetroIt Partners Realty

But a Michigan Department of
Natural Resources lDNRI official
said hiSoffice has not received an ap-
plication for a wetlands mitigation.

"We have talked with Detroit Real·
ty Partners about the site," said
David Pingel, water quality
specialist at the Pontiac DNR office.
"They did have a proposal to
mitigate, but at this point Ihave seen

no application
"Iexpect one will be forthcoming."
Don Henkelman, who has been ser·

vlng as a liaison between the
developer and Northville Township.
said Monday he was not aware the
appllcallon had not been sent to the
DNR

He !ollld he would check with the
dt'\'t'lopt'r on the status of the ap-
pllt·dtlon. but did nol return a call to
the Record by press time.

Township Manager Richard Henn·
mgsen said he learned Tuesday that
It was standard procedure for the
local government and the developer
to form an agreement before the of-
fiCial application was filed with the
DNR.

"The state has to sign off a draft
agreement between us and the
developer," he said. "When that hap-
pens. a formal petition will go to the
DNR."

The proposed township/Detroit
Realty Partners agreement would
call for the developer to build soccer
and multi·purpose fields - as weJl as
a concessiOli stand and restrooms -

on township property near the Six
Mile/Beck Road corner In exchange
for the right to develop a six-acre
parcel on Eight Mile and Haggerty.

Township Attorney Ernest Essad
preViously said the mitigation deal
could be worth as much as $400,000 in
recreation improvements to the
township.

But another sticking point may
come from the DNR side.

Pingel saId the DNR will not
mitigate just for the sake of develop-
ment.

"The applicant must show that
there are no feasible alternatives to
mitigation," he said. "Any Impact
permitted would be a last-resort
situation.

"At that time, we would talk about
It," he said.

Pingel would not speculate on the
chances of state approval for the pro-
posed project.

"Let me just say that the depart·
ment requires mitigation for
development purposes," he said.

----
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ed In the near future. Ward
Presbyterian Church's controversial
42-acre development proposal on
the northwest comer of the intersec-
tion will also cause congestion in the
area, according to DeLand.

He said concerns over safety and
potential traffic overload at the site
resulted in a meeting between of-
ficials from the tOWnship, Wayne
County, the township engineer and
four developers.

The meeting brought about a plan
to temporarily Widen Six Mile Road
near the mtersectlon until Six Mile
"can warrant eligibility for full
Widening to five lanes."

The planners developed and
adopted a tree and woodlands protec-
tion amendment to the zoning or-
dinance 10 1989.

The woodlands amendment was
devised because the township "finds
that rapid growth, the spread of
development, and Increasing
demands upon natural resources
have had the effect of encroaching
upon, despoiling, or eliminating
many of the trees and other fonns of
vegetation and natural resources in
the township."

The ordinance is intended to
minimize the damage and distur-
bance of trees and woodlands. Site
plans must now detail woodlands
areas and developers must adhere tb
the township ordinance if they hope
to gain approval for their projects. ,

DeLand's report stated that the
planning commission met on 22 occa-
sions in 1989- 12 regularly schedul-
ed sessions and 10special meetings.

According to DeLand, the planning
commission Is "committed to enhan-
cing the character and attributes
which comprise Northville Township
by carefully guiding community
growth."

------- ----- ----
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Past year busy for
township planners

By MIKE TYREE

"Intense" was the word used by
township Planning Commission
Chairperson Charles DeLand to
describe the activities of the nine-
member planning and zoning group
in 1989.

In his aMual report to the Board of
Trustees, DeLand said the planning
commission had faced "increasing
pressures for community develop-
ment and community preservation"
in 1989.

DeLand said 39 requests for review
had been submitted by developers in
1989, headed by 19 site plans, seven
land divisions, five woodlands pro-
posals and two plats.

Development proposals for the
plats would create 270 single-family
lots to the township and land divi-
sions would add another 15-20homes,
he said.

The Intent of the planning commis-
sion, DeLand said, Is to preserve the
primarily residential character of
Northville Township with a "cleaner,
more streamlined" zoning or-
dinance.

The commission considered 19
elements of the ordinance for update
in 1989,with reviews continuing this
year.

DeLand said the plaMed residen-
tial unit development and cluster-
option sections of the zoning or-
dinance were among the 1989 revi-
sions.

The planners are presently review-
ing and expect to adopt a plaMed
unit development ordinance by late
March.

several development hot spots
were noted in DeLand's report.

He said the Six Mile and Haggerty
Road intersection - a "gateway" to
the township - now supports a gas
station, with a bank and motel plann-
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Great sliding
Last week's weather may have made driving less-than fun, but it
sure made the beginning of the mid-winter break great for sled-
ding. Above, Nicholas, left, and Katie Tomasak of Northville

wor~ their way back up a slip{>el')'bill while pulling a tobaggan
behind. The twosome was enJ0ytng some winter 100 in HiDes
Park.
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Debate continues over MainCentre parking deck options
By STEVE KELLMAN

While city offIcials continue to ex·
plore other options for the size and
placement of the MainCentre park·
1ng deck, local resident John Kalous·
tian fOWldthe deck's designers sym·
pathetic to changes In Its location.

But at least one develo~er
-disagrees with Kaloustian's op-
timism.

John Kaloustian, who helped
.galvanize public opposition to the
'deck for a recent city council
meeting, met last week with ortlcials
from Singh Development and Rich &
Associates, the builders and
designers of the proposed deck.

The present deck design would pro-
vide five floors of parking in a four·
story structure on Center Street.
Among the options Kaloustian has
suggested Is lowering the deck to one
story, or moving It to the site of the
'City's present parking deck on Cady
Street.
, Kaloustian found the developers
amenable to the idea of moving the
deck.

"They seemed to be real favorable
and kind of excited about the whole
idea when we talked about It," he
said. "At first they kind of had their

fISts up, but afterwards they seemed
to like the idea."

"Right now, Ithink the city Is look·
ing at a lot of dirrerent possibilities,"
agreed Singh Vice President Mike
Kahm But. he said, "My preference,
of course, is to have It to the south of
the project. It's going to be
devastating for us If we can't provide
for that link to our bUilding."

The link Kahm referred to Is the
proposed pedestrian bridge over
Cady Street that would link the park·
ing deck to the 74 apartments In
MalnCentre. The Maincentre project
Itself was specifically designed with
that link In mind, he said.

"We certainly don't have any pro-
blem with modifying the deck," he
added, "as long as that bridge con·
nection can be maintained."

Kahm was also SUJ1lrised at the
sudden opposition to the deck. "It's a
little astounding to me that aU of a
sudden, after all that (negotiation),
there are some concerned residents
who want to change everything, back
to square one," he said.

City officials have been negotiating
with Singh for more than a year as to
the size and cost sharing of the pro-
posed deck.

Said Kahm, "It's difficult for us

when we get down to a point of no
return, which we're very nearly at, to
consider changes of this magnitude."

The current controversy wUlliltely
delay completion of the deck,
whatever form It takes, Kahm added.
That may mean parking problems
when MainCentre finally opens.

"We're going to have a parking
problem, that's clear, when we open
up," Kahm said.

Singh officials had originally plan-
ned to send the deck project out to bid
In March so that it could be com-
pleted when MainCentre Is. The
mlxed·use deVelopment Is currently
scheduled to open by the end of 1990.

"Our schedule was very tight,"
Kahm admitted, "but It was doable.
Now we're reaUy back to the drawing
board.

"We have some major concerns, to
put It mUdly."

The current controversy Is the
result of protest by more than 20 city
residents at a recent city council
meeting against the size and location
of the deck. Many of those present
questioned the city's need for so
much additional parking. and the
wisdom of placing the deck on center
Street.

Council members were also given a

Planners study pun ordinance
By MIKE TYREE

The recent sale of Wayne County·
owned land in Northville Township
has prompted plaMing commis-
sioners to step up efforts to pass a
planned unit development (PUDl or·
dinance.

PlaMing commission Chairperson
:t:haries DeLand aMounced the for-
:!nation of a subcommittee to study
:the PUD ordinance during the com·
-mission's Jan. 30meeting.'.'. DeLand instructed the subcom-
~ittee to review the proposed or-
:dinance and offer a version of the
'!>UDfor commission stUdy and possi-
~Ie acceptance within two months of
;.&he group's formation.
: According to the township's

. ,-rellminary ordinance, a PUD is
:iIefined as "a specific parcel of land
'~r several contiguous parcels of land,
•for which a comprehensive develop-
:inent plan meeting the requlrements
'f .. bas been approved by the
:township board .... "
:; The passing of a PUD ordinance in
'%JorthvilleTownship bas become 1m-
:{IOrtant because of the impending
:ja1e of 933 acres of county land to a
'troUP of developers headed by the
:R.A. DeMattia Company of
·1>lymouth.:t.County Executive Edward
;"cNamara aMounced Jan. 24 that
:the DeMattia group had won the right.;

to develop the former Wayne County
Childhood Development Center land
for almost $32 million. (see related
story)

DeMattia's proposed development,
which will contain equal portions of
residentlal housing, light industrial,
and open space areas, will utllize the
PUD.

To qUalify for the township's PUD
under the preliminary plan, the
developers of the county land would
need to fulfill the following condi·
tions:

• Develop a minimum area of 600
acres under single ownership or con-
trol.

• Promote the land-use goals and
objectives of the township.

• Show complete protection of
woodland areas and allow for a
minimum 25 percent open-space
area.

• Provide a variety of open-space
features such as active and passive
recreation and preservation of
natural features.

• Develop an area large enough to
provide a variety of land uses, in-
cluding substantial one-family
residential areas and employment
areas.

• Plan the development so uiat
there will be no negative impact on
adjacent land uses, with the objec-
tive that proposed uses will be com·
patible with existing or pl8Med adja-

cent land uses.
The chief benefit to the developer

of property under the PUD ordinance
would be increased housing density.

DeLand appointed Karen Wood-
side, plaMing commission vice
chairperson, to head the PUD sub-
committee. Other members of the
PUD stUdy team Include planners
Karen Baja, Jerry Chisnell and John
Leinonen.

Township Attorney Ernest Essad,
plaMing consultant Claude Coates
and township Planning and ZOning
Administrator Carol Mnise round out
the subcommittee staff.

Maise said the grouP has made
significant progress in the search for
an a11-encompassing PUD ordinance.

"The subcommittee bas been very
productive," she said. "We should
have done this months ago."

Maise said having Coates and
Essad at the subcommittee meetings
helps expedite the ordinance review
process. Planners can ask questions
and receive direction immediately,
instead of having to walt weeks for
legal guidance on certain issues, she
said.

The planning commission may be
able to vote on the PUD ordinance by
its March 71 meeting. Malse said.
She said a draft of the ordinance
would have to go to the Wayne C0un-
ty Planning Commission before It
could be accepted by the township
Board of Trustees .
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petition signed by 30 citizens which
read, "We petition that this Is not the
solution to the city's parking needs In
this location and is not In keeping
with the scale and desire for Nor-

thville's development and use of our
tax dollars."

Kaloustlan said that If the
developers decide to proceed with the

present deck design he'll "be out
ringing more doorbells" and gather-
Ing more opposition to the plan. "If
they do It, I'U be back on my band-
wagon. II he said.
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Pinata party
Record/CHRISBOYD

It was a special Valentine's party for members
of Patti Anderson's class last Wednesday at
Amerman School. The group enjoyed a festive
pinata party which meant taking the traditional

swings at the treat-filled object. Above, it's
batter-up as the rest of the class watches
hopefully for a grand slam.
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City nearing agreement
on planning bylaws

posaI, which was based on the bylaws
of other planning comissions.

Last Tuesday's subcommittee
meeting was attended by commis-
sioners Totten, Don McCulloch,
David Mielock and Commission
Chairperson John Hardin.

"What we're trying to do basically
is adapt the bylaw draft that Don
gave us to the specifics of the Nor-
thville Planning Commission ...
with what looks to us to be correct or-
dinance language," Totten said. "I
would hope we won't vote on it TuE!')-
day, because the commission hasn't
really had a chance to look at what
the subcommittee did. No one will
have had an opportunity to study it.

"My feelirig is that most of it
should ny, but I don't like voting on
things that we've just looked at," he
said.

Totten said some "litUe changes"
were made in Wortman's draft.

"There were things that simply need~
ed to be adapted," he said, such a$
the length of time a commissioner ~
in office. "Most of it is certainly not
very controversial." '

As for the controversial part - the
part about audience and liaison coot·
ments - Totten said the subcom-
mittee will propose separate agenda
items at the beginning of commission
meetings for each. This decision
follows the commission's longstan-
ding tradition of having no
designated time for audience com-
ments, and leaving the handling of
such comments to the discretion of
the chairperson.

Totten predicted that delivery of
the proposal to the planning commis-
sion would go fairly smoothly. "I do
not see the bylaws as being a very
controversial thing," he said. "Of
course, I could be wrong."

By STEVE KELLMAN

After weeks of labor, Northville Ci-
ty's planning commissioners may
soon be the proud parents of their
own set of bylaws.

The new bylaws are the result of
Planning Consultant Don Wortman's
observation at a recent meeting that
the commission may be in violation
of state law for operating without a
formally adopted set of bylaws.

Wortman's observation followed
heated discussion on the role of the
audience and liaisons in that and
previous commission meetings. At
that meeting, the commission ap-
pointed a subcommittee to study
Wortman's proposal.

According to planning commis-
sioner and subcommittee member
David Totten, the subcommittee
agreed with most of Wortman's pro-

'Fat Tuesday' food for thought
Continued from Page 1

"These are the last days that meat or animal products
can be eaten before Great Lent," Lisiecki explained.
"The women would use the last of their eggs and lard to
make the paczkis.

"In Poland, during Lent traditionally, no meat or dairy
products were consumed at all."

While paczkis are traditionally prepared with plum
preserves in the middle, modern versions are made WIth
various jellies or cream fillings.

"They can be fried. the way a doughnut is, or steam-
ed," Lisiecki added.

As Lisiecki explains, paczkls are just one of several
Polish foods common throughout the Lenten season.
Once Lent begins, the faithful rely on other traditional
dishes to get them through the fast. ~

For instance, you can enjoy a bowl of zur, a meatless
barley soup. and have some galabkls - cabbage stuffed
with rice and served with tomato sauce, or stuffed With
buckwheat and mushrooms and served with mushroom
sauce - on the side.

Or treat yourself to pierogi and lazanki - dumplin~
stuffed with potatoes or cabbage and thick noodles serv;
ed with sauerkraut. '

Up
To
56"

Cheek the Facts-Only We Do " All!
V' MANUFACTURE V' INSTALL

V' SERVICE V' GUARANTEEAs Seen
on TV

"'allside "'indow
.I"actory
DOUble-Hung Vinyl Windows

with CDGlass
FEATURES:
.AII VInyl frame

• Multi-chambered
construction

.1/2 removable screen

• Double lockS
• Double weatherstnpped
• Weather slnpped double

Inter10ck
.7/8' double InsUlated glass

• A1umlrum cOPPing on
extenor wood tnm

nrLc t?tt=co me

PER WINDOW INSTALLED
5 Wir'dow Mtnmum Order Includes

complete removal & Installohon (wood
removal orly) PreVIOUsorders excluded-rot

valid With other dlsccunls

Beauty...Long laSllng beauty and ease of operation are assured Withall Vinyl
Irames that won't rust, mildew or rot and never need palnllng
Energy .lflclency ...Save year round on your heating and cooling b,lIs With
energy effiCientWallslde Windows
Pric.... We are the manufacturer Thai means no m,ddleman That also means
we can pass subslantlal savings along to you
Convenl.nt f1nanclng...Wlth eaSily approved credit you'll have no paymenls lor
a full three months from the date you place your order

Up To
100 U.I.

(United Inches)

WHYWALLSIDEWINDOWSAREYOURBESTINVESTMENT.
Quality control...We manufacture. Install and service Wallslde Windows ex·
elUSively.That means we have supenor quality control throughout our er,llre
product line
5electlon ...We make casements, bOws, bays. or pallo doorwalls We offer a
complete line of styliSh Windowsfor VIrtuallyany appllcallon or decor
Comfort...Supenor, vacuum sealed glass. and all Vinylchambered frames are
just two of the components that help Wallslde Windowsmake your home more
comfortable all year long

TOLL FREE ~~, ~~, - III 15830 Schaefer
1-800-521- 7800 • • • Detroit, MI 48227

. allSlde . Indow actory. .
Factory & Showrooln. FREE No Obligation In-Home EstiInates

os ,....,. #se .';;- ...
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~ity resident Bill Koontz, a 24-year veteran of Northville winters, said be was warned by police to get
.his walk cleared.

resident to shovel his walk within
three days after IIsnows," he added.
"The ordinance says 24hours."

Police officers try to contact people
before Issuing citations, Cannon said.
If a homeowner Is not home, officers
wall to Issue the citations. But In the
case of businesses, citations may be
Issued without the business owner be-
Ing present.

several more residents will likely
receive citations, Cannon added, as
soon as police contact them.

The ordinance reads, "No person
shall pennit any snow or ice to re-
main on the sidewalks In the front,
rear or sides of any house, premises,
building or lot owned, occupied or
controlled by him, longer than 24
hours after the same has fallen or
fonned."

Residents left hitter after
officers police sidewalks

The Initial fine for the violation Is
$10. But under the ordinance,
residents who contest the violation
and are found guilty may ultimately
be fined up to $100 or subject to as
many as 90days Inprison - or both.

The ordinance has been on the
books In its present fonn for 12years.

upon a shared-services plan - the
fonnula that detennlnes the level of
funding for joint city/township pro-
grams, including the community
library.

The township has sent a services
proposal to the clly, but officials
there reportedly have questions over
the definition of equity as presented
by the township and have yet to ac-

A look at a city-maintained and owned sidewalk OD the south side
of Main Street, west of Wing Street, Monday, Feb. 19 at 4:15 p.m.

Group against library polls local citizens on positions
,,

LAWYERS WHO
GET RESULTS

Continued from Page 1

:r: Group volunteers will complete between 200-300
:surveys in community voting precincts In an attempt to
'ket a "representative sampling," Hampton said.
: The 13questions on the survey range from "Does Nor-
·thville need a new library?" to "How should an architect
:for a new library be selected?" and "Would you be will-
;Ing to pay a nominal fee for book rental?"
, Hampton said the questions on the survey are "unbias-
.~ and unleadlng" and are "much less biased and
,slanted" than opinion polls suggested by the township.
· "We are not professional survey takers," he saId.
;"This is not a scientifically designed survey and we have
:. Township Finance Director James Graham last week
:set a p~liminary cost for the complete library construc-

no means of certifying that we are not cheating, but we
will publicize the results."

Hampton, a township resident, said the group was 0p-
posed to the library for several reasons.

"The township never discussed the possibility of user
fees or privatization," he said. "And the 72 acres
(donated to the township by fonner resident Frieda
Haller) is a major, major sticking point."

Hampton said the group was bothered by the fact that
the library would sll on 72acres that would "pennanently
be taken off the tax rolls."
tion and equIpment package at $6.9million.

Hampton called that figure "a very optimistic projec-
tion."

He said he feared a recession which would potentially
cut back on the residential growth rate In the township
during a proposed 15-year debt-retirement period.

"If we hit a recession, all bets are off on the financing
charges," he said.

Hampton said results of the survey would be released
In mid-March.

According to a press release issued by the group,
Citizens For A Better Northville was fonned In 1988 to
watch over city and township government expenditures .

The press release said the group opposed the failed
Beck Road recreation millage attempts In 1988and 1989
elections.

Hampton said the group is not a registered political ac-

Continued from Page 1

tion committee because its annual budget does not top the
state-required $1,000level.

"Ours is a lot less than that," he said.
Township Supervisor Georgina Goss, one of the main

supporters of the new library plan, said she had seen one
of the group's surveys.

"I have no Idea who they are or what their concerns
are," she said. "Obviously, they have a right to put out a
survey and I hope they come to the (Feb. 28) public hear-
Ing."

Hampton said Citizens For A Better Northville would
attend the public hearing.

"There will be people there," he said. "A number of
volunteers will be on hand."

,

;Library supporters plan forum to answer citizens' concerns
,
tontinued from Page 1, that the site has the potential for

multiple uses.
"People are thinking that this can

be more than just a library," he said.
"That's a major point. A number of
people have said that they wish the
Senior Citizens Center and the local
arts program could be housed there,
too."

Petrie said the public hearing will

million. Township residents will
ilecide the fate of the proposed
pbrary at a May 1election.
~ Petrie said a "fact sheet" will be
:distributed at the 7:30 public hearing
0(0 acquaint local residents with the
;library proposal. He also said the
:library committee will push the idea··.'::.'

Winter
Special

JOEL H. GOODMAN1000 square feet
of 8%" (R19)
blown-in fibreglass
ceiling insulation.

8375
Jones Insuiation

348-9880

ALL LEGAL MATTERS

1988 METRO TIMES
DIVORCE LAWYER

OF THE YEAR

1ST VISIT NO CHARGE

399·1229
4..

CommIssIon Order- CA-112.90
(Under the authority of Ad 230 of the Public Acts of 1925,as amended)

OPEN SEASONS AND CATCH UMITS ON PIKE, WALLEYE,
SAUGER AND MUSKELLUNGE

Under lhe authorily 01Al;t 230 01 the Public Nits 011925, as amended, being see-
lions 300.1 \hrough 300.5 01 \he Mdllgan CompDed Laws, \he NalUraI Resources
Commission at Its OclDber 4, 1989, meeJing ordered \hat lor a period 01 Ii... years
II shall be unlawful ID take \he 10Uowing named spedos except whhln \he open
seasons and daily IimIIS as prescribed below:

Open .... on: On waDeye, Auger northem pika and muskelunge (Including liger
muskellunge).

Region I: All Upper Peninsula wa18rs,lnclucflllg \he sUl'TOUnding Greal Lak91 and
oonnectmg walers not OJherwtA closed 10 lishing shal be from May 15 \hrough
March 15.
Region. II Ind III: All Lower Peninsula wale,. Jl!l3W the Great Lakas and con-
necling wale,. not otherwise closed 10 fishing shall be from \he last S8IUrday In April
\hough March 15.

Region. II and III: The Gteat Lakes and oonneetlng walers shaD be open yoar
around; Jl!l3W lhal muskaDunge in Lake 51. Clair, and \he 5l Clalr and Detroit rivers
may be laken only from the firsl 5alUrday in June through December 1501 eadl
year.

For lhe purposes 01 this order, all ctowned river mouth lakes sudl as Manis lee Laka,
Lake Macatawa and Muskegon Lake are considered as Inland walers and are sub·
JOCIto Inland water rogulations.

Dilly C.tch Umlts: 51alewide timits shaft be Ii... (5) singly or In combinalion lor
'largemouth and smallmou\h bass, walleye and Auger and northem pike; \he dally

~lch IImll on muskellunge is IlM (1) (Includmg liger muskanunge) Jl!l3W \hat the
"dally calch limit on Lakas St. Clalr and Erie and the DeJroIl and 51. Clalr rivers shall
~be six singly or In comblnabOn lor largemouth and smallmouth bass, walleye, sauger,
.and nonhem pika when the c:aJch Includes alleast one waDeye or sauger.

;This order supersedes lhe Commlsslon Order enliJled "Open seasons and Caldl
:unIts on Pike, Walleye, S8uger and Muskalunge", effecli ... April " 1987 and as·
,signed number CFI·1 12.87.

·Thls order shaD take effect on April 1, 1990, and shall remain offective Ihrough Mardi
)1,1995.
: Raymond Poupore, Chairman
• Natural Resources Commission
: Countersigned: David F. Hales, Director

;.; Department of Natural Reaourcel, Box 30028, Lanllng, M148909•••

be an attempt to "address some of
the concerns" over the proposed
library. He said George Bell,
superintendent of Northville Public
Schools, would speak on the im·
portance of a good library system to
a community.

At this time, the City of Northville
and the township have not agreed

Cancun Condo
for Rent

cept the plan.
Petrie said he hopes city residents

will join In the movement to bring a
new library to the community.

"We'd very much like to have the
city be a part of it," he said. "I'd like
to extend an Invitation to city
residents and officials to come to the
pUblic hearing and fmd out what we
have to offer."

Five committees have been fonned

to gain public support for the library,
according to Maureen OsIecIl;t In·
fonnation volunteer for the library
committee. "

Osieki said Betty Griffin would be
handling the committee C&Chalr
duties with Petrie. The balance of the
campaign groups Include: publicity,
voter organization, election day,
facility and site planning, and
finance committees, she said.

~ACCOUNTING AND TAX SERVICE, INC .

Off ELL
~AVEUP TO 5~% ON CASHMERE

Year Around Accounting and Income Tax Service Since 1948
REDFORD NOVI

26201 Grand River 43370West 10 Mile Road
Redford, Michigan 48240 Novi, Michigan 48050

(313)533-0121 (313)348-3348
West of Beech Daly Eaton Center - West of NOVI Road

SAVE 20%·SO% ON A WIDE SELECTION OF

ELEGANT, VERSATILE CASHMERE APPAREL.

AND TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 20% OFF PRE·

VIOUSLY REDUCED ITEMS CASHMERE SWEATERS.

DRESSES AND SKIRTS FOR WOMEN CASHMERE

SWEATERS FOR MEN NOW THROUGH MARCH

3RD ONLY AT AHHH CASHMERE

LIVONIA

LAUREL PARK PLACE

SIX MILE & NEWBURGH. E OF 1·27S • 462·6126

L ----.. ~~_
I



Wipeout!
How fast is too fast? The layer of ice on top of the snow has made
sledding a contact sport around town. Above, Christi Zbmendak,
a fourth grader at Silver Springs Elementary SChool, tumbles

Record/CHRIS BOYD

over her brother, Bill, a seventh grader at Meads Mill Middle
S~ooI. The brother-sister team was out sledding this weekend at
HmesPark.

Book sale at Cooke
Friends of the Northville Library

present a used book sale on Friday,
Feb. 23 at Cooke School.

There will be no members' preview
to the sale, which is being held to
reduce the group's stock of used
books. Because Cooke School will be
reopened in the fall, the Friends of

the Library is forced to find a new
storage area for the books.

Shoppers are asked to bring their
own grocery bags to the sale, which
runs from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Bargain
prices will be Offered.

While the Friends search for a new
storage area, book contributions will
not be accepted.

BEFORE
YOU SPEND
TIME

~,WITHA
'nrroR .
SPEND'
SOME
liME

Just a couple ofhoUIS a week with a caring, certified teacher
can make a world of difference in subjects ranging from readmg
and writing to basic math and algebra. Your child will benefit
from reneWed confi- ~ Sylvan Learning center.
dence and self-esteem. Hel' L:ds do better·
©1'I9OSyIV>n l.c>mu\< c."!""""" pmg IU •- 462·2750

Karen Benson, Director
6 MILE & 1-275

LIVONIA
READING' MATH - WRITING' STUDY SKILLS' SCHOOL REAOINE~S
COLLEGE PREP' SAT/ACT PREP - ALGEBRA' BEGINNING READING

MAKE FILLING IN THE
BLANKS MORE FUN.

24 Your IRA deduetJon. from appIocabIe 24
worksheet on page 14 or 15 1-+----1

25 Spouse's IRA deduct1on, from appIocabIe 25
worksheet on page 14 or 15 ~-+----~~1040

Community Federal Credit Union will
help make filling in your IRA blanks a
little more fun with a variety of IRA
programs to suit your needs. You can
open an IRA Savings Account with as
little as $10, and make deposits through
payroll deduction. Or, you can purchase
an IRA Certificate for $500 or more. Stop
into any office to find out more about
Community Federal's IRA programs.
After all, the only fun thing about a tax
form is filling in deductions.

Community Federal
Credit Union

Canton
455·0400

NorthVIlle
348-2920

Plymouth
453-1200

ACClIunl, tl'dl'r.llly ,",url'lllo $100,000 by the NCUA

··
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Dinner to fund
drug awareness

The Northville Action Council Is
sponsoring a special fundralsing din-
ner on Monday, March 5 at Genlttl's
Hole-in-the-Wall restaurant. The
NAC Is seeking funds to purchase T-
shirts with an anti-drug message for
students in the Northville school
system.

Tickets for tile special dmner are
$25 per person and must be purchas-
ed In advance. The diMer will be the
famous Genittl seven-course Italian
meal. The diMer is scheduled for
6:30p.m.

The fundraising dinner and T-shirt
program are being held in conjunc-
tion with Red Ribbon Week, March 4-
10.

Tickets for the dinner can be pur-
chased by calling Jan Paver at 349-
7404or can be picked up at Gemttl's
Restaurant.

Special guest speaker for the din-
ner is Col. Richard M. Atchison, the
vice deputy director for Collection
and Imagery Activities, for the
Defense Intelligence Agency. .

Atchison is currently involved In
the military drug intervention pro-
gram.

He was born in 1940in Ann Arbor
and completed his secondary educa-
tion at Kemper Military School,
Booneville, Miss. and was a graduate
from Troy State University with a
bachelor of science degree in
business management in August of
1975.He completed Squadron Officer
School and National Defense Univer-
sity by correspondence and Air Com-
mand and Staff College in residence
in July of 1975.

\

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE INCLUDED WITH PURCHASE • EXTENDED WARRANTY PROTECTION AVAILABLE

TRUCKLOAD
SALE

" WalterJ,as,j!Js~ purcJtased several truckloads of Name
, Brand appliances, and video selections, at great savings

and these saVings are being passed on to you.
Hurry in today and save on these and hundreds of other
selections thru Sunday at Walter's four locations.

/"20"
/"

I &.Ive I ITOSHIBA I
REMOTEAUDIO RACK 13" DIAGONAL 20" REMOTECONTROL
SYSTEMWIOUAL CASSETTE XL-l00 COLOR TV WITH MTS BROADCAST
125 wall perIch. RMS tuner On screen channel display 181 ch/cable. On screen chI
W/40 preset AM/FM stations ChanneLock digital keyboard timer/volume display Chi
CD W/6 diSC changer control Great savings X13131 search Programmable scan
GX96CDM tune Model CF2041

$649 $999 $169 $379 $387

With
Carry Case

VHS Camcorder. Auto Focus.
Power Zoom. Battery
PlICk. Recharger. Carry
Case. Model Vl

AMERICA'S rt
PREFERRED BRAND-

MAYTAG
HEAVY DUTY

WASHERS

I Frigidaire I
$599ONLY 24- -

...:R-- --"1 SELF CLEAN I
~~_. ELECTRIC DROP

~

INRANGE

~~=~~~!i~;~';;~:;;;~;;~~ SMtl- lift up porcelain
... _ enamel cooktop ClockJ
. • .- minute timer IntlMely

:=:==i'III1 adjustable surface uMI Frigidaire I contrs REG533MD

J-Save 50

Atchison earned his navigator
wmgs and completed electronic war-
fare officer training at Mather Air
Force Base In California and went on
his first operational assignment with
the 17th bomb wing at Wright-
Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio, fly-
ingB-52s.

He is a master navigator with 4,100
hours in the B-52, OV-I0, A-IE and
F/RF-4C, D, E, G. He has flown 550
hours in combat. His military awardS
and decorations include the Legion 01
Merit, three Distinguished Flying
Crosses,theBro~StarMedal,No
Meritorious Service Medals, 13 AIr
Medals, two Joint Service Commeo-
dation Medals, the Vietnam Service
Medal with two bronze stars, the
RepUblic of Vietnam Cross of Gallan-
try with Palm Device, and tE
RepUblic of Vietnam Campaign
Medal.

He was promoted to Colonel on
Jan 1.1983.

J

d

26" REMOTECONTROL
COLOR TV SAVINGS
19 button ChanneLock remote
conlrol On screen prompts HI
contrast picture tube X26003

10 power $148levels
T,me of day
clock ERS5640

17 CU. FT. CAPACITY
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
Separate temperature controls
Energy saver SWitch 2 adJuslable
slide out shelves RT 171

$417

·..··

.'

If
"

OPEN DAILY: 10 A.M.-S:30 P.M.
LIVONIA BRIGHTON SUNDAYS 12 P.M.-S P.M.

~ ...........--. -~~~

________ , __ ..._t~ .------J_ .._'l~ .._ __"_
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Township reviews plan for homes at Lapham Field
By STEVE KELLMAN received a prellmmary site plan for a

95-lot residential development at and
around Lapham Field,

The proposal, by S. R. Jacobson Of
Birmingham, is to build 95 single-
family detached condominium units
on the 48-acre site northwest of Six
Mile and Beck.

The Jacobson proposal has recelv·

If a Birmingham developer has his
way, Northvl1le Township will lose
another recreation field but gam
more homes.

Accordtng to Carol Maise, planning
and zoning admtnlslralor for the
township, her department recenUy

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
There WlUbe a PUBLIC HEARING on the proposed HALLER UBRARY AND

CULTURAL CENTER, Six MIle and Sheldon Roads, at the NoI1hviIIe Township CIvic
, center, 41600 SIX Mile Road, NOI1IMIIe, u :..ftn at 7 p m, Wednesdav Ffth. .. ft~28 1990 "11", -I' ..........,

, All Interested per.;ons are Invited to attend Comments conc:emlllg the proposed
library will be heard al the publIC heanng.
(02·15 & 02-22-90 NR)

,.'.
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING ON
ZONING PLAN AND TEXT

FORCHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a PUBliC HEARING PURSUANT TO THE

Ordinances of the Township 01NorthviUe, and the statues 01 the State 01 Mlchigan,ln'
dudlllQ WIthout limitation Pd.184 of the PublIC Acts 011943, as amended, known as
lhe Township Rural Zoning Ac~ ISscheduled lor Tuesday. FebfuaIy 27. 1990aI7:15
p.m , Easlem Standard Trrne to take place at the NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CIVIC
CENTER,41600SIX MILE ROAD, NORTHVIlle, MlCHIGAN, forlhe purpose 01the
Nor1IMlle Township Planning CommISSion hearing the publIC on the tentative ZON·
ING PLAN AND TEXT proposed as a new ordinance to stand In the pIaoe and stead of
lhe Norlhvdle Township ZOl1lng Ordinance No n, as amended.

FURTHER, TAKE NOTICE that the tentabVe ZONING PLAN AND TEXT,lnclud·
ing Wlthoul IImltabon the tenlabVe ZONING MAP, IIenacted may resull.n several and
drverse propenes located in the Township 01Nor1IlVllle being subJ8Cled 10regulabOns
dlfferentlhan the regulabons now In effect pursuant to Northville Township ZOl1lng Or·
dJnance No n, as amended.

FURTHER, TAKE NOTICE that the tentabVe ZONING PLAN AND TEXT, includ·
ing WIthout IImllabon the tentative ZONING MAP. ollhe proposed zoning ordlnanoo
may be EXAMINED BY THE PUBUC at the NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CIVIC CEN·
TER, 41600 SIX MILE ROAD, NORTHVillE, MICHIGAN, commenCIng THURS·
DAY. FEBRUARY I, 1990, and continuing THROUGH FEBRUARY 27, 1990, on reg·
ular bUSiness days and during regular business hours, being 8 a m. through 5 p m.

CHARLES DelAND. CHAIRMAN
(02·22·90 NR) NORTHVillE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION

,*

: CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETINGS OF

BOARD OF REVIEW
• NOTICEISHEREBYGIVENthatthe Boardof Roviewwill be held
• at theCityAssessor'sOfficelocatedat 45175 W. TenMileRoad,(New

City HalllCivic Center) on the following days:
Tuesday,March6, 1990-9:00 am. to 6:00 p.m.; Monday,March

12,1990·8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.;Tuesday,March13, 1990-12:00 p.m.
to 9:00 p.m.; Wednesday,March 14, 1990-8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m.;
Thursday,March 15, 1990-8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Friday,March 16,
1990-8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

All appearancesbefore the Board of Reviewwill be by appoint-
mentonly. If you or your representativewish to appearin person,the
appointmentmustbe madeonorbefore5:00 p.m.,EST,Friday,March
9, ~90, accompaniedby a completedpetition.Appearancesbefore
theBoardof Reviewarelimitedto five (5) minutesor less.Blankpetition
forms are available upon request at the City Assessor'sOffice.

No appointmentswill be given until a completed petition is
receivedby the Assessor's Office.

Personsnot wishingto appearbefore the Boardof Reviewmay
submita writtenprotestwhichwil' be acceptedon or before5:00 p.m.,
EST,Friday,March16, 1990. Postmarkswill notbe-considered.When
submittinga written petitionfor the Board of Review'sconsideration,
you mustattachthe formalpetition(availableat theAssessor'sOffice)
fully executed along with any supporting information.

All agents protestingvalues on property, other than their own,
MUSTHAVEwrittenauthorizationfrom eachpropertyowner they are
representing.

Any questions should be directed to the Assessor's Office at
347-0485. GERALDINE STIPP
(2-8, 2-15 & 2·22-90 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

? NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
:. CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION!',~.
~: Date. Tuesday, February 27. 1990
, TIme 7 p.m.
" Place 41600 Six Mile Road
~ ON A PROPOSED PLANNED RESIDENTIAL UNIT DEVELOPMENT 'WOODe
.SIDE VILLAGE' UNDER ZONING ORDINANCE NO. nOFTHE CHARTER TOWN·
,SHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
• NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PUBUC HEARING pursuant to the proVl-
:SIOns 01the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P A. 1943 as amended, WIll be held by the
.Charter Township 01Northville Planning CommISSion, on its own motion on Tuesday,
:February 27, 1990 at 7"00 Pill, at the Nor1IlVllle Township CIVic center IocaIad at
041600 SIX Mile Road. lor the purpose of heanng all findings and acting upon the prop-
'osed speClailaro<Juse request for a proposed Planned Resldenllal Unit Development
Z'Woodslde Village' under See1Jon 144 Planned Resldenbal Unit Development of
.Nortlwdle Toy,nshlp Zoning OrdInance No n The Planned Residential Unit [)eve.
~Iopmentls proposed for land located in the Northeasl and Southeast Y. 01Section 13
.aIong Haggerty Road between FIV8 and SIX Mile Road.
~ Plans for the proposed "Woodslde Village' Planned Resldenbal Unit Develop-
:ment are available lor Inspectlon by members 01 the publIC dunng regular business
.hours Monday lhrough Friday - 8 a m to 5 p m at the Township Planning Depart.
:ment, NorthVille Township CIVIC Center
• CHARLES DeLAND, CHAIRPERSON
• CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIllE
:(2-5.90 PO, 2-8 & 2-22-90 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION•••
-•••,••••••••••••••••••••,,
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ed preliminary qualification for
cluster·housing status, though no
preliminary site-pian approval has
been issued. Malse said her office
and toWnship consultants are cur·
rently reviewing the site plan, and

expect 10 present II to the planning
commission at a Feb. 27meeting.

Malse said that detatched con·
dominiums are becoming a more
popular option among developers,
because such developments are

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
On Thursday, March 8, 1990 at 7:15 p.m., a public hearing will be held on the

1990 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT program at the Nomvdle
Township Civic: Center, 41600 Six Mile Road, Nor1IMlle, Mictllgan 48167. NOI1lVlIIe
Township's 1989 CDBG allocation is expecl8d to be approXimately $70,000.00.

The primary objective 01 the program is to fund e1'$111!1e activibeS ~ pr~
which: 1) benefit low and rnoderal9 income persons, 2) aid In the prevention 01elirm-
nabng slums or ~t, and 31 address an urgent commuOJ1y development need.

AI interested CItizens are invrted to attend and provide views and proposals con·
c:eming the 1990 Community Development Block Granl Program
(2·22 & 3-1·90 NR)

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF REVIEW

For the purpose of reviewing and adjusbng the assessment roll for the Charter
Township 01 Northville, 41600 Six Mile Road Wes~ Nor1IMlle, Michigan, the Board of
Review WIll meet on the loIlowing dates:

March 6, 1990, 9 a.m. 3 p.m.
March 7, 1990, 3 pm to 9 pm
March 12, 1990, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m
March 13, 1990, 3 p.m. to 9 pm

Members 01 the Board 01 Review: Russell Fogg, Zowan Chisnell and Frank Sl
Louis.

AU appeals will be handled by appointment only. Please c:aJ1Norlhvllie Township
lor appointmer'1S between 8 am. and 5 pm., Monday lhrough Friday at 348-5800

i'/ease acquire Northville Township's application form pnor to appearing belore
lhe board.
(2·22 & 3-1·90 NR)

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF REVIEW

WAYNE & OAKLAND COUNTIES
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lhalthe Board of Review of the City 01NorlhVlIIe. Wayne and
0aIdand Counties, will meet at the City Hall, 215 West Main Strlle~ for the purpose 01
reviewing and adjusting the Assessment Roles of the City 01Norlhville on the following
dates:

TUESDAY. MARCH 13, 1990: 1:00-500 pm & 6:00-10:00 p.m.; FRIDAY.
MARCH 16, 1990; 9:OO-NOON & 1:00-5:00 p.m.; THURSDAY, MARCH 22. 1990;
1:00-5:00 p.m. & 6:00-10:00 p,m.; TUESDAY. MARCH 27, 1990; 9:OO-NOON &
1:00-5:00 p.m.

Pursuant toAct 16501 Public Acts 1971, the Oakland & Wayne County Equaliza-
tion Departments sets for the following lIlntative factors relative to the 1990 Assess-
ments 01 Real and Personal Property:

OAKLAND: Real Property Factor: Commercial 1.00; Industrial 1.00; Residential
1.00; Personal Property Factor: UIO; WAYNE: Real Property Factor: CommereiaJ
1.0000; Industrial 1.0000; Residential 1.0000; Personal Property Factor 1.0000.

All TAXPAYERS wishi to review their taxes with the Board 01 Review will be
seen by APPOINTMENTON~. Pleasec:aJ1 City Hall at349-1300,exl. 214or218,for
appointment

(2·22, 3-1, & 3-8-90 NR)

BOARD OF REVIEW
JAMES CUTLER, CHAIRMAN

WILLIAM MILNE
WALTER ZABINSKI

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS

REQUEST FOR ENGINEERING SERVICES
- STEP 3 WASTEWATER

TREATMENT FACILITY
CITY OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

The City 01 NomvJlIe is seeking proposals tor engllleenng services lor conslnJc-
lion relal6d S8lVices for a proposed wastewater treatment laClllty and outfall construc-
lion project to be funded in part by an Environmental Protedion Agency (EPA) Facili-
ties Granl Persons or firms wishing to submit proposals should submit their proposaJs
tJ the City Clerk at lhe Northville City Hall prior to 4:00 p.m., March a, 1990.

Scope and services shall indude custornaly Step 3 ConstnJction Phase Engi-
neering SeIVices including Administration 01 construction contracts, resident project
inspection, engineering surveys, final plan of operation. operation and maintenanoo
manual, serving as liaison with the Michigan Department 01 NalUraJ Resources, and
other required S8lVic:es for the selected alternabVe as presenle<l in the 1988 Faality
Plan Addendum.

Any linn desiring tJ be considered lor lhis project and having the capabilities lor
lhis wori< sha/l submit lour (4) copies 01portfolios containing information on the qualifi-
cations and experience 01the firm. Proposals recaived will be reviewed lor the IoIIow·
ing factors WIth the relative importance 01 each cnteria indlC8ted in parenthesIS:

1. Fammarity with Step I Facilities Plan Addendum dated March 20, 1988 (25
points)

2 Prior experience with municipal Public Works projects In small Michigan Mun-
icipalitJes, par1icu1aJ1y in commul1l1ies where new faCIlities are to be relrofined to an ex·
isbng system due tJ a compll8l1C8 order (18 points),

3. Thje firms prior experience WIth EPA Wastewater Treatment Faallty prOjeCts.
paI1iculaJ1y projecls similar in size and nalUre 01 that proposed (15 points);

4. Expenenoe, if any, 01 the linn wilh respect to past performance on other wori<
lor the City 01 Norlhville (20 points);

5. Prolessionalexperienc:e 01principal personnel who will beassigned to the City
01 Norlhville project (8 points);

6. Availabdity 01adequate staffing levels, staff resour.:es and present wori< load
to hand\e the project (8 points);

7. Geographical proximity 01 the main office or actIVe branch to the CIty 01Norlh·
ville (6 points).

All proposals shall be SUbmitted to the attenbon 01 the CIty Clerk al215 W Malll
Street, Northville, Michigan 48167 pnor to 4:00 p.m. local prevailing bme clearly
I1l81Ited 'Engineering ServICes Proposal, City of NorlhVlIIe Wastewater Treatment
Proje<:r.

The 1988 Facility Plan Addendum is av8l1ab1e at the City HaJllocated at 215 W.
Main Street, NorthVllle, Michigan 48167 lor revIeW and examinabon by interested
finns.

Award 01 the Step 3 Engineenng Services Subagreement shall be based solely
on evaluation of these ini1iaI proposals. Proposals sha/I not contain price information
Costs lor these Engineeririg Services will be negotiated with the selected finn.

The City 01 NOI1hville will not discnmJnate against any individual or group be-
cause 01race, sex, religion, age, national origin, marilaJ status or handicap. The City 01
NorthviUe reserves the right to acceot or reject. in whole or in part, any and all propos-
ala, to waive irregulantJes and to act 11'1 She best interest, as t'etermlned by the City
Council 01 the City 01 Norlhville. This advertisement is being made for the purpose 01
conlormtng to Environmental Protee:lion Agency for procurement regulabons 40 CFR
Part 33, and Pages 12922-12938 published in the March 28,1983 Federal RegISter.

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK

(02·22·90 NR) CITY OF NORTHVILLE

u'ar medica'Have reg
check-UPS. W~i<E~IG"1TiNSFO?

"OJR LIFE

American Heart e,+a
Association V

easier to pass than more traditional final approval of a traditional single-
s I n gl e· fa m II y resl den tI a I famtly deVelopment. approval of a
developments. While builders may condomlnlum development Is usually
have 10walt one to two years to get Inuchquicker.

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY
FOR RECEIVING

VOTER REGISTRATIONS
FOR THE SPECIAL CITY ELECTION
TO BE HELD IN THE CITY OF NOVI

ON TUESDAY, APRIL 3, 1990
PlEASE TAKE NOTICE that any quaJdied eIaetor 01 the CIty 01 Novi, County 01

0aIdand, who is not already registered rntl'J register for the Special City EJection to be
held on the 3rd day 01 April, 1990. in said City.

The City Clerk will be at her ollioe in the City HaDon each working day dunng reg·
ular ~ hours until and including Monday, March 5, 1990, for Ihe purposa 01 re-
ceiving reglStrabons 01 qualified eIaetors 01 the City not already registered.

The purpose of the Special City Election is tJ consider a Charler Amendment as
IoUows:

CHARTER AMENDMENT PROPOSITlON
Shall Section 9.1 01 the Nevi Charter be amended so as to authorize an annual

general ad valorem property tax levy 01up to 1/2 miD for the purchase. development:
and maintenance 01 park Iand1

THE lAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID SPECiAl
CITYELECTJONTOBEHELDAPRIL3,l990, WILlBEMONDAY,MARCH5,l990.

GERAlDINE SllPP
(2122 & 311190 NRlNN) CITY CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
1989 TAXES

After February 28,1990 property taxes are paid
to the Oakland County Treasurer. A revised state-
ment can be obtained from the Novi City Treasurer's

Office during the month of March.
DOG LICENSES

Dog license fees will be increased to $20.00on
June 1, 1990.

EVELYN I. NAlZEL,
ASSISTANT TREASURER

Phone: 347-0440
Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Monday through Friday
Closed Saturdays

CLOSED: MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1990
(2-14 & 2-21-90 NR, NN)

BID PACKAGE BP #1490 - Roofing
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
FACILITIES RENOVATION
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

INVITATION
Sealed bids will be received by NORTHVILLE PUBLIC

SCHOOLS for oonstruction of portions of work in their current
bond issue.
Bid proposals will be received at: Northville Public Schools,
Administrative Offices, 501 W. Main Street, Northville, MI 48167

AUn: Dr. Burton S. Knighton
Bids will be received until 3:00 p.m. on March 1, 1990, and

will be publicly opened and read immediately thereafter.
Bids shall be in sealed envelopes as per AlA Instruction to

Bidders and enclosed in separate outer mailing envelopes
addressed as shown above.
BIDDING DOCUMENTS

Proposals shall be made according to oontract documents I

as prepared by TREMCO.
Documents may be examined beginning February 19, '

1990.
Bid Documents will be distributed at a pre-bid meeting to be

oonducted 10 a.m. February 19, 1990 at Northville Public l

Schools Administrative OffICes 501 W. Main St. Northville, Mi.
ATTENDANCE IS MANDATORY.
BID BOND REQUIREMENTS

A satisfactory bid bond or certified check in the amount of )
five percent (5%) of the base bids is required and must be
submitted with proposal.

Bidders shall agree not to withdraw bid proposals for a
pellod of Sixty (60) days after date of receipt of bids.
GUARANTY BONDS

AUaccepted bidders with proposals greater than $50,000
shall be required to furnish at his expense prior to the execution
of the oontract, bonds in the amount of 100% of the Total
Contract Price for the faithful performance of the labor and
material obligations arising thereunder in accordance with the I

Instruction to Bidders, Supplementary Instruction to Bidders,
General Conditions and Supplementary Conditions. Surety
Company must be approved by the Owner.

Bidders with proposals less than $50,000 shall provide I

evidence of bondabillty and a separate bond price. Bonds may
be required at the Owner's option. In this event, the bond oost will
be added to the bid amount to determine the oontract price.
WITHDRAWAL OF BIDS

A bidder will be permitted to withdraw his bid, unopened,
after it has been submitted If so requested prior to the time
specified above for opening of bids.

No bid may be withdrawn after bid closing time for a period
of sixty (60) days: The Owner reserves ttie right to a.;(.ept any
bid, reject any or al1 bids and waive ar:y informality in the bids
should they deem it to be the best interest of the Owner.

The Owner will enter Into a oontract with the successful
bidder, and the work shall be performed under the coordination
of Barton-Malow Company, Construction M:-nager.
SALES TAX

The Contractor shall pay all sales, oonsumers, use and
other similar taxes required by law.
PROPOSAL PROCEDURE

Separate proposals are being requested for each of the
following Bid Categories.

CATEGORY # DESCRIPTION
01 - Amerman Elementary Roofing
02 - Meads Mill Roofing
03 - Winchester Elementary Roofing
04 - Winchester Elementary Roof Restoration
05 - Silver Springs Elementary Roofing

A oombinatlon of two or more categories wi!1be oonsidered
by the owner only If submitted In addition to separate Proposals
(02-15-90 NR) .

ADVERTISEMENT
FOR BIDS

!
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Developers unveil plans for 930-acre township site _
Three heavy hitters on the subur·

ban development scene and the
largest life-Insurance company 10
metro Detroit wl1lteam to build what
IS believed to be the biggest single
mixed·use project ever attempted in
southeastern Michigan. They caU it
Huntington FaUs - 930 acres of what
now Is mostly vacant county land In
the south-central part of Northville
Township.

Over a l()·year period, the con·
sortium plans to construct:

• Upwards of 1,200 housing units in·
cluding homes, condominiums and
apartments,

• Recreational faciJities inclUding
a Lee Trevlno-designed, seml·public
golf course, ridlOg stables, tennis
courts and pools,

• Several buildings along the site's
southern perimeter for research and
development and light industnal use,
a smattering of offices and commer-
cial buildings like restaurants,
specialty stores and convemence
stores.

The development team reads hke a
who's who in the business'

• R.A. DeMattia Co., headed by
Robert A. DeMattia 10 Plymouth,
will act as the managlOg partner.
DeMattia has made a reputation
developing and building
technology/industrial parks.

• The Selective Group, headed by
Michael Horowitz in Farmington
Hl1ls, is a major force in residential
construction. Selective also does
commercial work. In the NorthvUle
area it most recently built the 81.
Lawrence Estates Condominiums in
Northville and the Timber Ridge sub-
divisioTJin Novi.

• Heritage Development Co., head-
ed by Heinz Prechter in Southgate,
special izes in construction of offices
and light industrial buildings.
Prechter, an entrepreneur, also is a
booster of economic development in

l' Wayne County and is chairperson of
i\' \ an automotive-supply company with
~lbusiness connections around the
·;world.
! • Alexander Hamilton Life In-
'surance Co. in Farmington Hills, the

largest In the metro area with assets
of $2.7 billion 10 1988. according to
Crain's Detroit Business, Is a major
financing partner of the project.

"We btlieve this is a unique 0p-
portunity to do a unique project,"
DeMattia said "A project of this
magnitude will be a challenge. The
build-out cost of the project Is $1.5
billion. That's the total of everything
when completed," he said.

The development will extend east
of Sheldon Road to Hines Park south
of Brooklane Golf Club and Is basical-
ly bounded on the other sides by Five
Mile, Beck and Six Mile.

DeMattia expects that It wUl take
at least a year to finalize plans and
obtain all necessary approvals and
permits before work begins.

Part or the agreement between the
consortium and the county ex-
ecutive's o((ice calls for the purchase
pnce of $31.7 million to be paid within
seven months after the county com-
mIssion ratifies the deal.

DeMattia declined to discuss finan·
cing specifics.

The constructton timetable also re-
mains in flux due to the magnItUde of
the project.

"The golf course starts first, the
main entrance, some residential and
some non-residential," DeMattia
said. "We'll go on as the market dic-
tates. We'll be opening, as we pro-
gress, different sections."

Each partner has a specific respon·
sibility in addition to an Interest in
the project as a whole.

DeMattia will tend to most of the
developing tasks. Horowitz will be in
charge of housing. Prechter will con-
centrate on marketing and finding
tenants for the technology, industrial
and o((ice buildings.

"I personally put the team
together, " DeMattia said. "Gary
(Roberts) and myself have spent
thousands of hours putting this
together, putting It into harmony
with governmental units, nature, the
market."

Roberts Is vice president for
development at DeMattia.

Houses, condos and apartments

lConcept revealed
By MIKE TYREE

A concept plan which offers a
futuristic view of more than 930 acres
of county-owned property in Nor·
thville Township has been unveiled.
-The plan, devised by the Hun·

tipgton Falls Limited Partnership - .
headed by Plymouth-based
developer R.A. DeMattia - features
a sprawling l8-hole golf course,
designed by Lee Trevino, which is
buffered by nearly 300 acres each of
light industrial and residential areas.

The DeMattia partnership won the
right to develop the former Wayne
County Childhood Development
Center property with a $31.75 million
bid Jan. 24.

The sale hinges on the approval of
the Wayne County Commission. No
date has been set for county commis·
slon talks on the proposed sale, ac-
cording to o((icials there.

The property includes approx-
imately 1.25 square miles of land bet-
ween Five and Six Mile roads west of
Sheldon to Beck Road. Another
quarter square-mile of land Is
located to the east of Sheldon, north
of Five Mlle.

The concept plan Includes single
and multi·family housing units,
elderly multi-family housing,
research and development and office
space sites and open·space areas.

If the sale Is approved by the coun·
ty, and the development falls within
the township's forthcoming planned

unit development ordinance (PUn>,
work on the site may begin by early
1991,a DeMattia spokesperson said.

The concept plan Indicates the
research and development areas
would line Five Mile and Beck
Roads. Residential areas would be
constructed along Six Mile and on
both the east and west sides of
Sheldon.

Robert DeMattill, president of R.A.
DeMattia, was unavailable for com-
ment on the concept plan by
presstime.

Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss called the proposal "an in-
teresting concept, but It will be
reviewed and (DeMattia) will
receive input from the planning com·
mission."

Wayne County Commissioner
Alberta Tinsley·Williams, chalrper·
son of the county's Committee on
Economic Development, said she did
not know when the county commis-
sion would review the land sale.

"We don't have any specific date at
this time," she said. "But the county
is finalizing all the legalities before
submitting a proposal to the commis-
sion.

"I understand they are dotting the
i's and crossing the t's right now,"
she added. "People do want to go
ahead on this project."

Tinsley·WilIlams said she had not
heard of any "major concerns or
points of contention" on the land sale
at this time.

Do you have some of the following symptoms:
• Sudden episodes of Inlense • Feel like you're going to lose

anxiety? control or die?
• Does your heart race or pound? • Does this happen frequently?
• Do you sweat profusely? • Are you between 18·55 years old
• Fee' frightened or afraid? and In good heollh?
• Feel unreal? Dizzy or short of

breath?
Volunteers ore needed 101 reseorch studies Ihat exomlne the couses ot PANIC
AnACKS Palhclpanfs wlllleceive FR££ TREATMENT, phYSicalexam,lab lesls, EKGs
and be seen by Wayne Stafeuniversity phYSICiansallolayefle Clinic

~

or a confidential screening for eligIbIlity. please call 'he:

ANXIETY DISORDERS
PROGRAM 256-9569

Lafavette Clinic

Public Service
Have questions about your

federal or state taxes?

FREE ''Ask A CPA" Call-In Day
Sat., February 24, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Call (313) 855-2288
A phone bank of volunteer Certified Public Accountants
will respond to your questions on taxes. A public service of
the Michigan Association ofCPAs.

The informalion given callel'll i~ nOl inlended lo be all inclusive and has
nOl heen approved or dIsapproved by lhe Michigan ASllOCialionorCPAs.

• dCO $ Of"

will be built comparable to what's In
the Northville community now,
Horowitz said.

Houses could cost $300-$400,000,
condos from $2OO-S500,OOO, and apart·
ments renting at S8OO-S900 per month
depending on the existing market, he
said

"We hope to have a fairly broad
price range," Horowitz said. "All
(units> will be upscale for their type.
Remember, we're a couple of years
out. We have to be flexible subject to
market conditions at the time."

The consortium wants to refurbish
some of the dilapidated buildings
that have architectural character

The non·resldential portion of Hun·
tington Falls now Is projected at 2.8·3
million square feet. primarily
bUildings of one and two stortes,
Roberts said.

"Again, that remains to be con·
firmed with the final design over 10
years," he added.

DeMattia said he doesn't know
whether the consortium will request
tax breaks for the technology/in-
dustrial portions of the project.

"That's a very, very volatile
issue," he said. "When I'm overseas
marketing, one of the first things pe0-
ple want to know is what kind of
abatement do you offer."

Three state prisons near the
development site will be "no (actor"
In attracting residents and business
prospects, DeMattia said. He
described the working relationship
between the consortium and various
governmental units as good.

"We have a history of working with
municipalities and not fighting
them," DeMattia said. "That's the
secret, I think, anywhere. We only
hke to develop in communities that
want us to develop and not fight It." •

The consortium needs approvals ot
its plaMed unit development Pro:
posal and site plans from Northville
Township before proceeding.

east of Sheldon Into condos or
townhouses, Roberts said. Those
buildings had been part of the Wayne
County Chlld Development Center.

Prechter has contacts in Japan.
South Korea, Australia and West
Germany through his auto supply
business, said David Treadwell,
managing director of Heritage
Development. Those connections
may prove helpful in luring business
clients to the site.

"Marketing would be the first lead,
but there will be a lot of small pro-
jects within the big project,"
Treadwell said. "We hope to be in-
volved in those."

9th ANNUAL
FARMINGTON

HOME & OUTDOOR
LIVING SHOW

BRING YOUR PLANS & QUESTIONS • CONSULT WITH THE EXPERTS

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd
5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24th
10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25th
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

VISIT THE H.A. SMITH
CONTRACTOR BOOTH!

HOW TO CLINICS
PROVIDED BY THE EXPERTS
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24th

10:15-11:00 ALLEN A. SMITH REGISTRY & WOOD DOORS
11:15-12:00 HANSEN E-Z TRACK CLOSET ORGANIZERS
12:15-1:00 30M WOOD REFINISHING
1:15-2:00 K&R ANDERSEN REPLACEMENT
2:15-3:00 K&R WASCO SKYUGHTS
3:15-4:00 MIWKEN PERMA·DOOR
4:00-5:00 LUM8ERMENS CARADCO WINDOWS
5:00-6:00 ALLEN A. SMITH ATRIUM DOORS
6'00-7:00 0&8 LANDSCAPE

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25th
10:00-11:00 HANSEN E-Z TRACK ORGANIZERS
11:00-12:00 3·M WOOD REFINISHING
12:00-1:00 K&R ANDERSEN REPLACEMENT
1.00-2:00 MILLIKEN PERMA·DOOR
2.00-3:00 ALLEN A. SMITH REGISTRY & WOOD DOORS

Specializing in
Select Deck

Western Red Cedar
Security Systems/Fencing/Roofing/Sidings

Doors/Windows/Decks/Spas
Plumbing/Baths/Heating

Air Conditioning/Gazebos//lnsulation
AND MUCH MORE!

Mercy Conference Center
28600 II Mile Road

(1/4 mile E. of Mlddlebelt - Use Gate 4)

PRESENTED BY...

H.A.
8MI MBER

Family Founded • Owned • Managed, Since 1946

HOllr Pride Is In
Your Finished Job"

28575 Grand River (near 8 Mile) • 474-6610
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30, Saturday 8:00-4:30

,
'r ••
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Award-winning artist calls Northville home
Light, life
explored in
Ord's work

By BRENDA DOOLEY

Sunlight diffused by wmter clouds
tumbles through skylights in Linda
Banks Ord's studio

An easel spotlights her most recent
artwork - a bnlllant!y hued chalk
drawing of a young girl. Other pieces
- watercolors and otis - hne the
walls or clutter the comers of her
work space She spends a lot of time
here, expenmentmg with new techm·
ques and fme-tunlng tried·and·true
artistic methods. The blank canvas is
her means of expression And she's
always struggling to fmd new ways of
conveying her ideas.

"Some pamtings are wrestling ex·
periences," the Northville artist
said. "But some come tremendously
easy"

Ord's Interest m art was piqued
about nine years ago, when she took a
painting class at Schoolcraft College
She becamp :ntrigued and pur~"prl
an p" ..on In art and art history

.•ow it's more or less a profession
for me." Ord says about her career
as an artist. "I spend 40 hours a week
or more on it "

In 1987 Ord received a bachelor's
degree in fme art from the University
of Michigan, where she received the
School of Art Award for Excellence
and the Bill LeWIS Watercolor
Award. In May, she expects to
receive a master's degree in pamtlng
from Wayne State University.

Lately, her art - which she
describes as a representational style
with abstr3ct quahhes - has drawn
state and local recognihon. In 1989
her work was shown in 20 juried ex-
hibits, restJIting m seven awards. Her
striking self·portrait entitled
"Woman" won "Best of Show"
honors in the 1989 "Women in Art -
Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow"
show co-sponsored by Oakland Com·
mumty College, Womencenter and
Oakland County NOW.

Her other awards include being
listed in "American ArtiSts: An Il-
lustrated Survey of Leading Contem-
poraries."

Before Ord's life as an artist took
Wing, she studied French and
sociology at Brigham Young Univer-
Sity, graduating in 1970 She says her
interest in human behavior and
sociology IS often reflected in her
paintings. She paints mainly from
models but sometimes uses old fami-
ly photographs or media imagery as
a focus.

Several of her pieces explore the
aspects of light and its dramatic and
subtle effects on objects and life
forms.

"I use a lot of figures," she said,

.....
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Artist Linda Banks-Qrd inher studio
Record/CHRISBOYD

referring to her works "I'm also in-
fluenced by art history. . I prefer
Simplified styles ... I like to put as
IItUe as poSSible into my pamtings
because I think it makes them more
powerftJI."

A resident of Northvtlle for 12
years, Ord grew up in Pleasant
Grove, Utah. She and her husband,
Ken. vice president and treasurer of
Kelly ServiCes, have three children
- Jason, 17, Justin, 15 and Kristin,
11.

Her other hobbies include singing
- she and her husband have
previously sung the "Messiah" at the
First Presbyterian Church In Nor-
thville - tennis and reading.

"But art is my focal point now,"
she says.

In more business-related matters,
Ord serves as the president of the
Umversity of Michigan School of Art
Alumni Society Board of Governors.

"It's easy to get distracted by the
busmess of art," Ord says. "But I en-
joy it also ... I need the stimtJIation
It brings."

The business of art she speaks of
mcludes organizing activities for the
board of governors and preparing for
art shows

The Atrium Gallery in Northville
carnes Ord's work on an ongoing
basis A show featuring about 15
PieceS of her work, in both oil and
watercolor. ran in January. The
gallery ISat 113N Center St.

What's lies ahead for thiS local ar-
tist? Ord admits she isn't sure.

"Right now I'm having fun ... I'm
always Interested in pushing my art
to a new level," she said. The artist and a self-portrait

Commission Order· CFI·115.90
(Under 'lJe authority of Act 230 of the Public Acts of 1925, as amended)

WALLEYE AND SAUGER SIZE LIMIT
Under the authonty01 Act230 01 the PublicActs 01 1925, as amended, being sec-
llons 300 1 through300.5 01 the MIchiganCompiledLaws, the Natural Resources
Commissionat lIs October4, 1989, meellng ordered lhat lor a penod 01 fiveyears
the walleyeand sauger size bmilshall be 15 IIlcheson all state waters, excepl Lake
Gogebic, 81gManisllqueLake,Grand Lake (presque Isle County). Lake Ene, Lake
St Clairand the Detrolland St ClairRivers.
This order supersedes Ihe Commissionorder entitled "Walleye and Sauger Size
uml!",effecllveJanuary " 1985.and asslllned number CFI-11585.
Thisorder shalltake elleclonApnl1, 1990,and shall remainellecllVethroughMarch
31, 1995

Raymond Poupere, Chairman
Natural Resources Commission

Countersigned: David F. Hales, Director
Depertment of Natural Resources, Box 30028, lansing, MI 48909

·,"-------------------------
A
A

~Marchof Dimes
._BlRtH DHECTSFOUNQAllON_
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HELP FIGHT
BIRTH DEFECTS

Embassy Suites Hotel Livonia
offers business travelers a

great rate at an unusual time.

EMBASSY--~--
SUITE S'"

HOT E L

Detroit-Livonia
(313) 462-6000 1-800-EMBASSY

Victor CO/1'0mte Park ill Li"i'tlllia
1-275 at Sen'll Mile Road Ea:.'t

Mam' hoteb offer speCIal rates on the i('('('J..('lId,

when bu~mess tra\ elers aren't travehng During
the \\eek, their rates are hke the Dow Jones
average - the higher, the better.
At the new Embassv SUItes Hotel Llvoma, we
under~tand busme~s travel. So we're offering a
579* rate Sundays through Thursdays
We also understand the busmess traveler. So our
579*rate includes features to make business tnps
more t-11easantand more productive:

2 room sUIte tor the price of a Single room
=:; Convement 1-275corndor location m Llvoma

2 hour manager'~ reception each evemngt
Tran"portallon 10 local busmes" and
"hoppmg center"
ComphmentalJ cooked-to-order breakla"t
Conference room~ for 10-300people

l . 24 hom pool, whirlpool. "auna, exercbe room
C<1"«Kle.,re~taurant and Pahrump., nightclub

Detroit
considers

• •raIse In

When they
can use it.

water rate
I ByTIMRICHARD

! DETROIT - Counctl members In
I the city that sells water and sewage

services to the suburbs held a public
hearing last Thursday on the first
rate-increase proposal In two years.

"They've been doing a fair job late-
ly," said George Kuhn, Oakland
County drain commisslor.er who In
the past has been a frequent critic of
Detroit's services and rates.

"It's a modest increase. At 5 to 8
percent, it's reasonable. I have a cou-
ple areas of concern, but that's the
way it looks at this point," said Kuhn,
who has tangled often with his
former state Senate colleague,
Detroit Mayor Coleman Young.

On average, suburbs would pay 5.2
percent more for sewage treatment
in fiscal 1990-91, according to the p~
posaI of Charlie J. Williams, director
of the Detroit Water and Sewerage
Department.

"That 5.2 percent comes after two
years of stabilized rates which are
still among the lowest In the coun-
try," Williams said. Leading cost in-
crease: 30 percent more for
employee hospitalization.

Water customers will pay 8.8 per-
cent more, under Williams' proposal.

Both rates are wholesale - that Is,
suburban cities, villages, townships
and county authorities would pay the
wholesale rate and be free to pass it
on to local homeowners and
businesses, absorb it, or charge even
more.

Detroit sells water to 117 suburban
agencies and sewerage services to
82.

The water budget will rise 4.7 per-
cent to $95.6 million; sewerage, 7.7
percent to $132.7 million.

Here are local breakdowns in
terms of dollars per 1,000 cubic feet:

WATER
• City of Northville - up 7.09 per-

cent to $5.59.
• Northville Town:;hip - up 6.15

percent to $7.60.
• City of Novi - up 6.75 percent to

$8.06.
• Oakland County Drain Commis-

sion - up 23.T1 percent to $3.02.
• Walled Lake - up 6.91 percent to

$6.34. . • .

SEWAGE
• Evergreen-Farmington District

- up 5.49 percent to $4.42.
• Southeast Oakland County

District - up 5.49 percent to $4.42.
• Wayne County Middle Rouge

District - up 5.28percent to $4.39.

•
J ....:.-.. _,-



Report details area developments
By MIKE TYREE

Northville Township Planning and
Zomng Administrator Carol Malse
updated the Board of Trustees on the
status of area development projects
a!>of the Feb. 8 board meeting.

Maise's report included an outline
of each current development project.
A summary of projects in the
township Includes:

o Crestwood Manor Subdivision
(Six Mile/Beek) - Phase one of this
174·lot subdivision is under construc·
tion and bUilding permit applications
for the models have been submitted
to the township bUilding department.
Maise said some models should be up
by spring and height variances of 10
feet are being requested on some of
theunlts.

o Pickford Meadow Subdivision
(Pickford/Seven Mile) - This 12·lot
subdivision has received engineering
approval and is presently under con·
struction,

o Northville Trails Subdivision (Six
Mile/Haggerty) - An engineering
review for 84 houses adjacent to the
Maple Hill Subdivision is proceeding
and an Act 98 permit (necessary for
construction, alteration, addition, or
improvement to pUblic sanitary
sewerage system) has been issued by
the Department of Natural
Resources.

o Lakepointe Apartments (Five
Mile/Haggerty) - The township
engineer has approved 14 apart-
ments on the site and a pre-
construction meeting will be schedul-
ed soon, according to Maise.

o Benton's Corner (Rymarz
Cluster) (Six Mile/Waterford) -
Building permit applications have
been submitted for six cluster homes

~ and construction should begin soon.
: 0 Standard Federal Bank (Six
~ Mile/Haggerty) - Engineering and

construction plans have been approv-
1 ed by the township engineer. A pre-
. :, construction meeting was held and

, construction should begin soon pen·
ding easement approval and recor-

. ding.
o Ward Presbyterian Church (Six

t,Mile/Haggerty) - Acting under the
':advice of the township attorney, final

. site-plan approval has been tabled
pending the outcome of litigation.

• 0 Our Lady of Providence !Beck
Road between Five and Six Mile) -
A therapeutic center is under con-
struction.

o Northville Cinema Center (Eight
Mile/Haggerty) - Wetland mitiga·
tion is proceeding through the
township attorney and the DNR.

o Sun Oil (Sunoco) (Five Mile/Hag-
gerty) - Engineering approval has
been completed and a pre·
construction meeting has been held
and construction should begin soon.

o Sullivan Land Division
(Beck/Seven Mile) - Preliminary
site-plan approval was granted for
this two-parcel split.

o T.J. Investments Land Division
(Six Mile/Haggerty) - Easement
review is being completed.

o Jonna/Waterford Pond Rezoning
(Six Mile/Northville Road) - The
Board of Trustees has received a
recommendation from the planning
commission for a zoning change from
single-family residential to multiple-
family residential for 39 acres
around Waterford Pond. The
developer'S proposal for luxury
apartments on the site also includes a
dedication of property to the
township to be used for recreation,
Including an extension of a bike path
from Six Mile Road.

The Wayne County Planning Com·
mission will review this zoning
change in February and the change
will be on the agenda for Board of

City land
sought

By STEVE KELLMAN

While Northville Township walts
for word from the state Department
of Natural Resources lDNR) on a
proposed wetlands mitigation site,
Recreation Director John Anderson
is pursuing greener pastures.

Township officials are waiting to
hear the DNR's decision on a 28-acre
recreation site near Six Mile and
Beck roads. In the meantime, Ander-
son has contacted the City of Detroit
regarding a Detrolt-ilwned parcel of
land on the southeast corner of Six
Mile and Ridge,

Anderson described the area as
"relatively Oat land," saying, "It
wouldn't take a whole lot to put up
some soccer goal posts. It's already
very level so that would help us a
lot."

Anderson said the property could
be used for as many as four soccer
fields, "But the first thing to do is to
get the approval," he said, In that
regard, he has approached Otis
Jenkins of Detroit's Economic
Development Corporation, who has
said the proposal Is under consldera·
tlon,

"I'd hope to hear something by the
end of this week (on the proposal>,"
Anderson said,

The need for new soccer fields will
become more acute with the loss of
Lapham Field, Anderson said, The
field has been leased for years from
the Lapham family for recreation
use
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Trustees approVal at ItS March
meeting.

o Michigan Bell Fiber Optic
Building (Six Mile/Sheldon) - Final
site plan approval was granted by the
planning commission and building
permit applications will be submitted
soon to the township bUilding depart·
ment.

o Halt Fire Building Additlon (Nor·
thvllle Road/Six Mile) - Final site
plan approval has been granted by
the planning commission.

o Lapham/Jacobson Cluster (Six
Mile/Beek) - The planning commis-
sion has granted approval of the
preliminary determination for the
cluster option for the Lapham pro-
perty and the proposal consists of a
mixture of attached and detached
units. The planning commission has
agreed on a density of 2.4 units per
acre for the area east of the
Ooodplain and 1.8 units per acre for

the area west and north of the
Ooodplaln. It Is expected that a site
plan will be submitted to the
township soon.

o Plant Palace (Northville Road-
formerly the Moose Lodge) - The
planning commission reviewed a site
plan to convert the former Moose
Lodge building to an open·alr retail
plant store. The planners denied the
approval pending resolution of defi·
ciencles in the plan including setback
reqUirements which require
variances from the Zoning Board of
Appeals.

o Woodside Village lHaggerty bet·
ween Five and Six Mile) - The plan-
ning commission has scheduled a
public hearing for Feb. 27 on the
planned residential unit development
(PRUD> for Woodside Village. Plan'
ners have determined that the site
itself qualifies for a PRUD but have
questioned the submitted PRUD

plan.
o MUier Chiropractic Clinic (Seven

Mile/Maxwell) - The planning com·
mission tabled a preliminary site
plan pending an opinion from the
township attorney regarding the
storage of vehicles in an office/ser-
vice district. The prvposal involves
replacing the existing office building
with a new one with basement
storage for the owner's antique car
collection.

o Hartsock Cluster (Seven
Mile/Francis) - After considerable
debate, the planning commission
granted cluster qualification for a
12,5 acre, irregularly·shaped parcel
off of Seven Mile. The proposal is for
a 20 detached unit development.

o Woods of Northville (Five
Mile/Robinwood) - Cluster
qualification was granted by the
planning commission for a 16 acre,
heavily·wooded parcel.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Construction workers are busy at Country Club Village

@S Kitchen
~.---..-.L:;; and Bath
Truckload Savings'

Sale Pnces Good Thru February 28. 1990

KraftMaid
KITCHEN & BATH CABINETS

NEED A CONVENIENT SOURCE OF
HOME IMPROVEMENT FINANCE?

APPLY NOW!
FOR YOUR Church's LUMBER CREDIT CARD

sunnv WOOD VANITIES
Choose from a variety of f,n,shes and
door styles ,n

OAK, CHERRY and HICKORY
HARDWOODS Plus ...
MODERN EUROPEAN LAMINATES

-Fme Estimates
-Home Delivery·~~~~I~;~~~2no% OF F

Church's REGULAR LOW Price
Don't b. fooled by % off Mfr. List Price discounts that are phon.y
comparison discounts oH inflat.d Mfr. List price. 'his Sale is oH our
Regular LowPrice.
Come In and d,scuss your Ideas With our profeSSIOnaldesogn stall We have a wide selectIOn of
cabInets wrth a variety of wood graIns and flnoshesstyled from contemporary to country Bring ,n your
room measurements Get a free quotatoonon the cabinets you select At Church's lumber you'lI always
get the best price not Justa d,scount that m~ans noth,ng on the bottom hne

KraftMald has over 65 convenience features Including lazy Susans, Storage Unrts, Spoce
Racks, Vegetable BIns, Sliding Shelves, Wine Racks, MICrowave Cab,nets, Tray SectIOns and
More

IN-STOCK AND SPECIAL ORDER

20%O~~
MeasuremenlS Indicate lOp

amenslOllS

BelUJood'
MOMTICELLO SERIES

Absolute Top Oualrty

PINE
VANITIES

VANCE WHITE mAWO' MIRAGEI'"

TOILET - BATH SYSTEM
Whrte

$3sale~8~ 00 151E~"'124"
\_-:==-~=.._;::~~ ~ _ l ~c Wal Sl19'5

Heavy duty --=::: S6995
whrte vrtr80us Opconal Dome

china Colors A_
Sculptured 3 PI9C8

Tile'· Wall Surround
SOFT WHITE ~, No 36300

ii-l ,~!l
No t3D NEO-CORNER SHOWERCoo'rnamOCT.. ,-->'~~99 FnE$149 I

Sale -6' DeepSho_ Base
Pnce ·31'x37"x72" Walls Reg ... , ~

COlORSS1099 COLORS 10% Off ~ •

~ 20%'
r" Off ~

R"~·'2AIIOlnSt;,:

.~ j'ct

~ Off::
All Sp&~,alOrd.~'

-Dark or Ioglll
MONTICELLO REGULAR SALE

SERIES PRICE PRICE
stain finishes

·Tops and --faucets extra --·K-d for ease
of handlong 4 1

·AnJlQUeBrass or 10Mr'0r_ 1 1
Porcela,n pulls

KINKEAD ..

aJ SHOWER:
I 'DOORS:
I I "Smart decora- •
I • tor styling at a :
\ ". )J family budget •= prICe •

_ ' -Tempered :
safety glass

PEERLEII. IliS~
"No Tools Hookup' S,ngle Handle

KITCHEN
FAUCET

No 8200

Whrte or Almond

Surface Savers

=iif.foak -=

~

CkspIQshand
Edges

~ "'=
l-iiiIiil

COUNTERTOP
SYSTEM TOILET

SEAT

Sale Pnce S34 99
Mlr Rebate -$5 00

~$2999
Seat not 'ncluded

No 92102 Handle

KITCHEN FAUCET
12.. 15- $7"
Sale PrICe ·No Mrtenng

,No Lamlnat,ng$10" ·Several sIZes In-stock
16.. 20"

Sale PrICe 200/ OFF
/O~Surface Protector IS lam,nated

glass that won1 mett, scorch,
warp, dent, scratch or nICk
whole protectIng your
countertop

On all Counter Parts'"
lamInated Tops & AccesSOries

PRIa PASTER B~~:l:~~:
T4. !"l""'" ,,.. ~",Iln,,\"'''_ I"l ............ ,'~. .,

843·1OPP ~-.. •
LAY i....-/, I ;i:
FAUCET l-- ~ ,:
With Pop·Up Sale $8 9 :'

P~Shed Brass PrICe ~
p",,,,,aon.-lorReg P,OCOS,,9t

:~~:;~~\\~r:
FAUCn I~ & /"'!f
With Splay $9 9 :.
Sale PrICe Reg p• .,. $,)9J>

.porcxtlaln hartdIes -Chrome fil"Msh •

Brighton Store Only!

CUSTOM WINDOW
TREATMENTS

~20%~!!
BRIGHTON ONLYSUNWALL

WALLPAPER
, -..
'TENCH .•
~) (? ::\.,~(? t....,\.: .....

30~F
)..;;~q.:..II.LL STENCILS, BRUSHES

30% and PAIN'

O "-"''h.-'''''-I I 'Itt HOWTO fill
DO IT YOURSElF

OFF CliNIC
Stencj ease clomonstra_
on March 24 10 a m to 2
P m at BnghlOn Yard

BRIGHTON
ONLY

ALL IN·STOCK I~== .. a,.l
Bring ,n your color sample. Wallpaper,
labrlC, tile, whatever Our stale 01 the art
Easy Match'" Color Computer WIll deter·
mine the right lormula for Dutch Boy PaInt In
your choICe01 finishes

Incluclos A1monum B1I'lds, Wood Blonds Des'll,,"r VerllCal B11'lds Pteallld
Shados & CustomShapes

Regular Low Pnce

TYPEmWOOD :

STEP LADDERS:
5 Foot $16'5:

Sal. PrICe •

6 Foot $18'5:
Sale PrICe •

314"-4',8'

OAK PLYWOOD
Sale PrICe

$3700

OAK BOARDS1/4'·4'><8' QUALITY LAUAN MOISTURE RESISTANT

UNDERLAYMENT DRYWALL
Sale PrICe 112'~ x8

$l~......,~~~~~9

Grade Stampvd S P F

2x4 STUDS
S:I:~~e $10'

8 Foot $14'
Sale PrICe

t5132"(112") 4',8' S Y P

CD PLYWOOD

BRIGHTON
(313) 227·9722

8540 Grand River lust S. of Challis
HOURS

MON SAT 7 30 8,m to 9 00 P m
SUNDAY 1000 a m, to 4 00 P m

ANN ARBOR
668"0030

301 N. Maple Rd. (Maple Village Center)
HOURS

MON ·SAT 730 a m 700 P m
SUNDAY 1000 a m 400 P m

~~-+,-------------------_--.._-_......._~--_--:...__..:.-..;...,;;.:..-................ . - ....
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----------Obituaries----
MARIANNE "DINK" BRUGMAN thvIlle Newcomers Club and Our

Lady of VictOryCatholic Church. She
was a graduate of the University of
Iowa

A SCripture service was held Feb.
17with Father Joe Drogowskl of Our
Lady of Victory Catholic Church of-
flclatmg. A Mass service will be held
at the Assumption Catholic Church In
Charlotte, Iowa. Burial will take
place at the Assumption Cemetery In
Charlotte, Iowa.

Memorials would be appreciated to
Hutzel Hospital Oncology Center,
4707St. Antome Boulevard, Detroit,
48201,Atln: Sherry-GYN.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home In Northville.

Mrs Marianne E Brugman, 49, of
Northville. dIed Feb 14 at Hutzel
Hospital In DetroIt.

She was born on Feb :.:s. 1940,to
Thomas C and Rita Kane Reynolds
In Davenport, Iowa

Mrs Brugman IS SUrvIvedby her
mother. Rita Reynolds of Charlotte,
Iowa; her husband, Thomas C.
Brugman. daughters, Kellen
Brugman of Northville and Kathryn
Brugman of Northville. a son, John
Brugman of NorthVille; sisters,
PatrICIa Petersen of Huntmgton
Beach, Calif and Debra Reynolds of
Macomb. III.• and a brother, Robert
Reynolds of Charlotte, Iowa.

Mrs Brugman and her family
came to the Northville area 10 1986
from Stevensvtlle She was a real
estate broker for Red Carpet Kiem
Real Estate of Northvtlle. It was
there that she became known as
"Dink" Brugman.

She was very active 10 the ~or-

EUGENE ALFRED HAMANN

Mr. Eugene Alfred Hamann, 74, of
Westland. died Feb. 15at Garden Ci-
ty Osteopathic Hospital. He was a
former resIdent of Northville.

Mr. Hamann was born Oct 25 in

Detroit to Louis and Josephine
(Statler) Hamann.

He is survived by his wife, Addle
Bartrum Hamann; sons, Donald E.
of Dearborn, Eugene W. of Ohio, and
Charles of Kansas; daughter, Mrs.
Carolyn Daly of Florida; sisters,
Mrs. Louise Metz of Florida and Mrs.
Martha Haarz of Livonia; brother
Harry Hamann of Livonia; 13 grand-
chlldrer.; and two great-
grandchildren.

Mr. Hamann lived his entire life In
the area. He retired from the Ford
Moler Company Livonia plant In
1980. He was a member of the Lodge
Council Chapter Consistory, Scottlsb
Rite and the City Straits -Trinity
Lodge 502.

Funeral services were held
privately. Interment was at Rural
Hill Cemetery.

Memorials to a charity of choice
would be appreciated.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home In Nor-
thville

< E
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Lees Carpets is helping celebrate President's

Birthday Month by offering the greatest savings of
the year on quality carpet for every room in your
home.

Take advantage of these special savings and
choose from a wide variety of colors and textures
in beautiful Wear-Dated carpets that are
guaranteed to resist wear and stains.

All these sale-priced, high quality carpets are
crafted in the tradition of excellence which has
made Lees Carpets the nrst choice of American
homemakers for more than seven generations.

Come in today, and join in the
savings celebration!

WEAR· DATED'
CAR PET

Hrs.:
M-Th-Fri 9-9

T-W 9-6
Sat 10-5

Hrs.:
M·T-Th·Fri 9·9

Wed 9-6
Sat 10-5

Rebate for
Presidents'
Birthday

on
Magnificent Mood
Reg. $24.95 per yd.

SALE: 82095 per yd.

REBATE -$3.00 per yd.

*$17.95 per yd.
-plus padding & labor

Financing
Available

GRAND OPENING
Midwest Computer Centers

•

Celebr•• the ..... g... of MIclwest Bualn•• Systems and •
Binary CorrlpuWr.. We are now Detroit'. newest dlacount
computer chain. Stop by .lther location and check out the
fabulou. uVIng. on nlmebraacceuorle •• comput .....

• •Hyundel Super-288E
Enhanced AT compalible WI1h8112
MHz. 6<W KB RAM. Iix expansion
slols. space for three dsk drivel,
and en optional 40 MB Hard Drive

NEe

bJa
·McnIIot EJ.!ra

$788*

Nee Powenna'" 388SX
16 MHz.80386SX wilh 2MB RAM.
DOS 33 and Windows 386 ,
VGA Graphics Card 800::600.
42MB High Speed 23MS Drive.

$2395*

4···

NEe Pow«mat .. _
10MHz 80286 With 8401<. S2S'
12MB Iloppy . .-$899*

8uper-3IISX _ $1288·
1MB RAM

• 48 designer colors
• Locked in protection
against stain & soiling

• Dirt doesn't cling
•Vacuums up easily

7 days only!

NowThru February 28th

~!A ealpeUAg
Livingston County's I.,argest Floor Covering Showroom!

Brookside Mall
101 Brookside Lane

at Grand River
Brighton

(lh mile E. of 1·96)

229·0300
Riverbank Avenue

525 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
(2 milt's W. of 1·275 - 1/4 mile E. of Main)

459-7200

I ·
t

HewIett·PIICIlardUPPrint.
Most affordable HPLaserJet (¥l ~.:~t<':~~
prinlllr. Pubhcation-quallty ~
output. same Wlde range of
HP LaserJetsoftwareand font
support. $999
DeekJet $424 after ",bale
DeIkJet Plus $549 aher rebale
La_ Toner 11 $88 ••
La_ Toner liP $'N ••

EPSON EOUf1Y"l 1+
Brings effordabIe perform-
ance to any size Oflic:e,W1Ih
an 8088 microprocessor
operating at up to 10MHz

$699*'=:-
II_EJlra

EQUITY L1" LAPTOPS
LT 8088 • 2OMBIll4OK .........E:·
LT 8088.DuaI Dnv8I84OK.. 399·
LT 288, 80288 Lapeop ........

Offer valid
through
3-10-90

Hou ...
Mon-Fri

9:30-6:00
Thur - 9:3CHl '00
Sat - 10:00-4:00

Connecti Point ~ngCOMPUTER CENTERS•_DaIo1.1

I I
I I
I I

Save Up To 30%
On All Apple~ Products

During Our Grand Opening Sale

~.1W1
~ ~/lllj1!ni&.

I
Olfervalid

Ihrough
3-10-90

Now You Have
AChoice!

tt:8NtJttfrtJ/!IjBetter!
Good Tasting! Good For You!

YAYA'S Chicken Is:
• NEVER FROZEN

• NEVER BATTERED
.NEVER FRIED IN GREASE

.NEVER MARINATED IN OIL

YAYA'S Chicken has:
• LESS FAT

• LESS CALORIES
• LESS CHOLESTEROL

DINE-IN OR TAKE OUT
Served Fresh in 2 Minutes or Less!
The Taste You've Been

Waiting for is Right Here
in Livonia!

LIVONIA MALL
Next to Crowley's

Open 11:00am to 9:00pm Every Dayl

I

• -
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OUf Ovinions
Agendas must include

• • •cItIzen comment tIme,,
: In recent weeks the Northville City
: Planning Commission has suffered
: through some embarrassing moments.

There have been too many minutes
spent arguing when and ~o~ peol?le
should address the commIssIon wIth
questions and comments.

It would seem to the casual
observer that traditional rules of order
and some common sense would take
care of the problem. Instead, commis-
sioners went round and round on the
issue and were forced to put it to a sub-
committee after it was learned that no
written bylaws exist to govern the
body.

The subcommittee did exactly
what the commission should have done
two sessions ago. It recommended to
the commission that the agenda be
clearly marked with time available for
liaison comments and comments from
the audience. Clear and simple.

For people who do not attend com-
· mission or council meetings on a

regular basis - perhaps most of the
• population - a .clearly marked a~enda
• is a must. Residents who come mto a

meeting and pick up a copy of the agen-
da have a right to know where in the
program they fit in. Because the
meetings are public, and because the
commission wants to know how
residents feel about their decisions,
that public comment section is ab-
solutely essential to the business of the

:,,- commission.,.
".'
J'
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It's hard to walk around town these
- days without talking about the library
~ issue.

In the township and in the city the
~ question on everyone's lips i~: "Wh~~

do you think about the Haller lIbrary?

The pros and the cons of the site, of
the funding and of the scale and size of
the proposed structure are all on the

.. discussion block.

And, frankly, that's exactly the
.. way it should be. A proposal the size of

the one soon to be before township
voters deserves the attention and

. discussion it is getting. Talk is good.
: Explanations, questions, criticisms
and answers are all good. The more

. people talk, the more they learn. The
more they discuss, the more intelligent
the vote will be.

: What the discussion should not do
: is become a fight between city and
: township residents. Lately a very
: negative, self-defeating argument has
: been heard in both communities. "Let
: township residents do what they
• want," some say. "Let the city do its
: own library if it doesn't like ours,"
: others say.•
: Of all the issues that could rip
~ apart a community, it is hard to
~ believe that the topic of a community
('
('

Now, public comment does not
mean that every meeting before the
planning commission is a public hear-
ing. There is a clear difference bet-
ween comments before or after a com-
mission meeting and comments per-
taining to a called pUblic hearing. Most
commissions separate out the public
hearing portion of public comment by
haVing the commission chair, at the
beginning of the meeting, state,
"Anyone wishing to comment on the
public hearing held on the rezoning of
section A may do so during that portion
of the agenda. Anyone wishing to speak
before the commission on any other
matter should do so now." Again, pret-
ty clear and straightforward.

If the commission is ever faced
with lines of eager residents anxious to
discuss planning issues for hours and
hours at a time, then time limits and
set rules of procedure would need to be
clearly marked on agendas, and,
perhaps on a sign near the commission
table. Most commissions and councils
have a five-minute-or-so time limit
when many people want to speak C?na
subject. Making clear any restrictions
or procedures right from the start is
the best way to make sure the public is
informed on its right to speak in a
public meeting.

The planning commission should
make every effort to make the public
comfortable and aware of their rights
in its meetings. This is an essential
part of its purpose.

library would be the one in Northville.

Libraries unite communities and
provide a service to all. Just as the
school system must encompass the en-
tire community of Northville to do its
job in an effective and cost-efficient
manner, so too must a library. Shared
services are just that. Services that
can best be provided by sharing
resources. They obviously include
recreation opportunities, educational
services, senior-eitizen activities -
and a library.

As discussion heightens in the next
few weeks regarding the library site,
the Haller gift, the city's role in the
library and the ballot question that will
be posed to township residents, we
hope that the questions center on
deciding what is best for the communi-
ty as a whole. Fighting based solely on
which side of the road one lives on
serves no one's best interest.

Our role in the next few weeks is to
promote the best of this discussion.
The most positive thing that can hap-
pen in the next few weeks is for all
sides of the library issue to honestly
and thoroughly layout their
arguments. That way all of us can take
a look at the proposals and make a
decision. That's democracy.

0",
('
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Paling in comparison

Jealous? No way. I don't even have to think about
putting on a bathing suit for three more months. Pass the

What they don't realize is how important those of us dip.

By Ann Willis
For the last week or so people I knowhave been get-

ting ready to goaway. Usually to somewherewarm.

There has been an awful lot of talk about sun blC?Ck.
Some people have spent an enormous amount of time
worrying abouthowthey will lookon the beach.

Friends have been whipping off to stores looking.at
something called "resort-wear." I think it means whIte
pants and pinkshirts.

The names of tropical places have been the stu~fof
cocktail-party chatter. "Have you been to Flammgo
Key?" they say as they reach for another stalk ofceleI'¥.
"Flamingo Key? No,but Herb and I just loved romantic
WestTurquoiseSand Island."

Ithas been tough to get their attention. Andthe worst
of it was it had to snowlast week. Right in the mids~of all
these people diggingout their swimsuits came a blizzard
and we all had to dig out ofour houses.

"Wow,wouldyou lookat all of this,:: they said a~we
paused leaning on our snow shovels. Hard to believe
we'll be lying on a 'beach in just a coupleofdays." Really
hard to believe.

Forum
By Chris Boyd

w~e N ortltuille i&ecorb

whostay behind really are.

What good is a tan in February if you can't compare
it to somebody? That's where I come in. "Go stand next
to Ann," they'll say when they return. "Can you believe
howtan we got?"

What good is a perfectly sunny 8O-degreeday in
Florida if you can't watch the news and see howbad the
snow is in Northville? "Whew, glad we're not up there.
Can't you just see Ann shoveling the walk now?" I pro-
vide the necessary vision of hell which makes heaven all
the more pleasurable.

Some wouldsay I'm just jealous. These wouldbe the
people that see me grimace every time yet another card
from paradise arrives here at work. People always send
the postcards to you at work. Then they can have twice
the fun. Not only do they get to visualize you freezing to
death up to your armpits in snow, they also get to think of
you starting your car at 7 a.m. in a blizzard on your way
to work. They do all this while they wipe the sweat from
their eyes and think about taking a dip before catching a
fewwinks before playing a quick game of tennis.

:.

Why?

River talk
By Bob Needham

Over the last few months, government officials. in
Northville and Novi have talked over some interestmg
points in regard to the area's most ignored resource: the
Rouge River.

Yeah, that's right, the Rouge - the butt of jokes, the
target of an annual cleanup, the river tagged as the most
polluted waterway in Michigan. Our little corner of the
world here contains the headwaters of one of the river's
four branches, and that fact has got some people think-
ing.

A few miles upstream in Novi, the planning commis-
sion has kicked around the idea of a "river walk" pat-
terned after the one in San Antonio. I've never been
anywhere near Texas, but apparently the basic idea is a
landscaped area where people can stroll along the river
and shop. The future of the plan is way up in the air and
will stay there until the commission's budget is finalized
next month.

Meanwhile, here in Northville, the city's planning
commission a few months ago heard a little bit about
making the river more of an attraction as it winds along
the east edge of downtown. One idea is to maximize
public enjoyment of the river at the old Northville Ford
Plant. These ideas are just as high up in the air as Novi's,
since the future of the Ford site is completely unknownto
the public at this point.

I have no idea if anything tangible will ever come
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Community as a whole
must decide on library

from these discussions, but I hope it does. ArIver walk 10
Noviwouldbe a magnificent addition to that city. NoviIS
short of nice places made for the public to walk. Astroll
alonga landscaped river sounds ideal.

Public use of the riverfront in Northville is an equal-
ly attractive idea. I've spent some great times with my
fiancee, Dawn, feeding the ducks or just relaxing by the
Ford plant, as have countless others. But that's private
land, and unless there is some kind of public use there.
the new owners may not be as tolerant of trespassers as
Ford has been.

These plans - or ideas, 1should say; they're still a
long way from being plans - show IInlltless potential.
The key fact is that the Middle Rouge River starts here.
As it winds through Novi and Northville, it has not had
the chance to be polluted by sewer overflowswhich tak~
place downstream. It still is not altogether clean here.
but continued attention might make it so.

WhenDawn and I get married this JUly, it WIllbe on
the banks of the Rouge, at Mill Race Historic Village.
When I mention "wedding" and "Rouge River" In the
same sentence, people gIveme some mighty funnylooks.
Knowingor the river's reputation, I'm not surprised.

If Northville and NovioffiCialspursue these ideas for
the Rouge, all that may turn around. It may become a
resource we can all enJoy, and maybe even a source of
pride.

• -



Readers SReak

Why is new library being considered?
To the Editor:

As Northville TOWnshipstands at
the threshold of exponential growth
and development which wiJI require
new and expanded existing services
why is a 44,lIOO-square-footlibrary lei
be located at the nOrtheast corner of
Six Mile and Sheldon roads being
considered?

The generosity of the HaUer family
gift of this parcel of land should be
examined closely by the township
politicos who are so eager to ramrod
this project past taxpayer scrutinv.

The "gift" represents a eon·
siderable tax wri~ff for the Haller
estate. The HaUer stipulation that on-
ly a library is to be considered wor·
thy enough edifice to grace this unim-
proved land is the "string" attached
to the "gift" horse that the taxpayers
of NorthviJIe Township must sub-
sidize forever. Whoasked for it? Who
needs it?

The family would also like the tax·
payers to pay for the perpetual care
of their dearly departed in whose
name this proposed library is
dedicated with a permanent inter·
ment site to be located at the propos.
ed new library. Perhaps we could In·
sert him squarely between a copy of
Buckminister FuJler's "Critical
Path" and Forrest Wilson's "City
Planning - The Games of Human
Settlement.' ,

On Feb. 28 at 7 p.m. an open
meeting to discuss this issue is
scheduled at the township business
offices. For those of you who feel that
our priorities are out of focus, please
ask yourselves the foUowing ques-
tions, then please attend this impor-
tant meeting.

1. Do we need the proposed library
at this time or can we continue to
share facilities with Plymouth and
Northville?

2. If after consideration of the re-
quirements of our growing communi·
ty such as new schools, expanded
police & fire service, facilities in
which to house local government and
improVed local streets, there is stiJI a
desire for expanded library facilities,
can we not enter Into some kind of
joint venture wiLtt the City of Nor-
thviJIe?

The Ford Valve Plant on Northville
Road stands vacant. The location is
exceUent. Shouldn't we examine the
cost of restoration and preservation
of this historic old building? Federal
and State funds are available for this
kind of worthy project. Shouldn't we
preserve and use existing facilities
rather than abandon them for
dubious new building projects that
will saddle the already overburdened

'taxpayer?
In "City Planning," in the last

chapter, titled "You Design a City,"
the author teUs us, "It is easier to ex-
plore the future with a game of card-
board models than it is to build up
and tear down buildings made of con-
crete and steel." Planning commis-
sion, if you are listening, get involved
now! Don't wait until the final plans
are submitted to voice your opinions
on the wisdom of this project. Your
responsibilities are not solely to
determine if a building is pretty
enough to be situated in NorthviJIe
Township, but also to determine Its
relative worthiness in relation to the
overaU reqUirements of the com-
munity.

Resident taxpayers, please attend
the scheduled meeting on Feb. 28. Let
the supporters of this project know
where you stand and show your sup-
port for an orderly system of
priorities to be implemented as Nor-
thville Township grows.

Patricia A. Fletcher

Needs answers
To the Editor:

The library organization meeting
held recently in the Northville High
School Forum raised some in·
terestlng questions.

1. Should we plan now for present-
day needs or for the 30-40,000 people
the library will be called upon to
serve in 10or 20 years?

2. Should we seriously consider the
reqUirements of various city and
tOWnshiporganizations for adequate
conference and auditorium spaces
other than just those of the Ubrary?

3 Should we be talking about a
"Communitj' Cultural Center," not
just a library?

4. With the tax bite about the same
today in city and township, should we
~Iso be reviving the controversial
Issue of consolidation of the two
units, especially when we consider
that the library and recreation func-
tions are supported by both?

5. A man's reach should exceed his
grasp, else what's a heaven for?

Those are my questions. What are
your answers?

C. Phelps Hines
Vice chairperson

Northville Arts Commission

Beinfonned
To the Editor:

This Is In reply to the "Readers
Response" to the proposed parking
structure In association with the
Main Street development project. I
think people should take the time to
speak with the planning department
or attend the pUblic hearings at the
planning commission to find out what
actual impact the project will have.
Instead we get all worked up over
some perhaps misinformed residents
"crying wolf." Each phase of this
project has been published in The
NorthviUe Record, and yet no one has
really paid any attention until now,
just after the project has been ap-
proved and is under way.

The project will be located behind-
the Main Street Development and
MAGS. I don't know about you, but
from the picture in the paper, that's a
better sight than what we currently
have of the backs of those buldings.
Contrary to what others believe, the
structure will have brick on the out-
side and will not be an ugly concrete
mass. Parking structures today are
designed to aesthetically blend with
the surrounding buildings. Take a
look at Laurel Park Place - you
would never even know there was a
three-story parking structure there.
As for the crime, I've noticed that the
new-wave parking structures have
sound and TV monitoring security
systems built in and could actUally be
safer than an open, unmonitored lot.

I would personally like to see more
parking available. This deficiency is
especially apparent during
Christmas. I moved here five years
ago and love the downtown, with the
exl.ocptlon of scarce parking. I'm
always bragging about how great the
downtown is, but my friends don't
want to shop here because of the
parking problem. Instead, they all go
to Plymouth. I think this is a great
move for the downtown; the town is
growing and that's considered pro-
gress.

There is nothing we can do about
the new housing developments, Nor-
thville Is a great place and people
want to live here. But new housing
brings new residents and that brings
a demand for expanded public ser-
vices, schools, etc. If the people in
Northville and the surrounding com-
munities don't shop here, we will lose
our commercial tax base. The way I
see it, that means the residents will
carry a larger tax burden. I think this
structure is long over due and hope
the planning commission sticks to
their guns and allows this project to
go through!

Sally Carlson

Landfill opposed
To the Editor:

We are opposed to a type III land-
fill because we feel that this landfill
will severely devalue our property.
We have seen this happen on Six Mile
and Napier Road at and around
where there is a landfill at the pre-
sent time.

No one wants to live next to a land-
fill, and we don't want this either. We
have worked hard for what we have

and we don't think that It Is fair for
the City of Novl to let this happen.

Because of the possible misuse of
the landfill now or in the future, this
landfill could contaminate our well
and our oniy source of drinking
water.

There Is currently a noise factor
with the excavating of sand and
gravel, and if this property is allowed
to be a landfill, the noise factor with
heavy trucks could continue for the
proposed next 10years. Another fac-
tor is the Idea of this trash pile rising
well above ground level. The propos-
ed trash will not decompose In the 10-
year life.

Holloway Construction, a
multimillion-dollar company, has
other locations that could be used for
their trash disposal. Let this site,
which surrounds property zoned for
farming and residential, and not
commercial, be used for the develop-
ment of one-acre parcels surroun-
ding a man-made lake.

All could benefit for this
forethought.

Raymond Miras
Betty Miras

Township thanked
To the Editor:

We are delighted that Northville
Township now has a recycling center
and accepts so many Items.

It would be good If your paper
would, free of charge, publicize it
more and specify exactly what kinds
of plastics and newspapers are ac-
cepted at the present time. That
would eliminate a lot of work at the
center.

Thank you, Northville Township,
for opening the center.

Ida G. Lehikoinen

Too tall?
To the Editor:

How Tall is 107Feet?
The Northville Record has provid-

ed excellent coverage of the proposed
Ward building, but it appears many
residents do not appreciate fully that
this height represents a 100story
building.

A point of reference is the five
story building on the east side of Hag-
gerty at Six Mile Road.

Ward proposes a building about
twice that size. That's 10 stories to
the roof line - no steeple, no spire.

Of course, a building this size re-
quires adequate parking. Ward's pro-
posal includes over 3,000 parking
spaces - about the same as Meijer'S
parking area.

P.N. Phillips

Too tall II
To the Editor:

Howtall is 107feet?
In a recent letter to the editor

regarding the proposed Ward
Presbyterian Church at the corner of
6 Mile and Haggerty, a resident
queried "Does anybody realize how
tall 107feet is?" The answer is velj'
tall. In an effort to compare the
height of this structure to others In
the area, I did a little research. Here
are some interesting facts:

Novi Hilton - 8 Mile/Haggerty - 65
feet tall

Manufacturers Bank Building - 6
Mile/Haggerty - just over 50 feet
tall

Hampton Inn - 8 Mile/Haggerty -
about 50 feet tall

Average colonial house - about 25-
30 feet tall

So, we can see that the proposed
Ward Church structure (not just a
steeple, mind you, but the entire
sanctuary) will be more than twice
as tall as the Manufacturers Bank
Building across the street! It will be
42 feet taller than the Novl Hilton!
That is equivalent to four stories
higher! We are talking about an en-
tire structure (not just a steeple, as
many people seem to think) that wiJI

be the same height as a 100story
bUilding! What has happened to
quaint little Northville? Come on,
people - think about it!

It turns out that Novi, Livonia and
Plymouth all have height restrictions
similar to Northville. One of the
reasons for these type of restrictions
involves fire protection and the abUl-
ty to protect the public. FIre-fighting
eqUipment for buildings over five
stories Is very, very expensive <Inthe
millions of dollars) and obviously the
taxpayers of the community pay for I
~ I

My personal attitude is that If we j

will not allow commercial ltaxpay- I
Ing) structures to go over 48 feet, I
fall to understand why Ward
Presbyterian, which is a
non-taxpaying entity, should be·
allowed to do so. My taxes are
already high enough; I got a major
increase this year as most people In
our community did. I am not in-
terested in funding a church
organization with my tax dollars - I
fund the church of my choice every
Sunday.

The purpose of zoning and our
township zoning board is to protect
the interests of the community as a ••
whole and to make our community a ••
safe and attractive place in which to
live. When the desires of the few (and
non-taxpayers at thatl, outweigh the
wants, needs and obligations to the
many (and taxpayers of the com-
munity), I feel township government
has failed in its obligation to us. It is
our duty as taxpayers to keep them
on track in their obligations to us.

For those of you interested, contact
the newly formed Northvl1le
Neighborhood Association at P.O.
Box 450, Northville, MI 48167-6450.

Casy Schesky

Pining for trees
To the Editor:

Did the Community Federal Credit
Union think we wouldn't notice the
fact that in the course of the long con-
struction of their new building all of
the beautiful pine trees that existed
on this lot were torn down? These
pine trees lined their lot on the south
and east sides.

In the beginning, construction of
the new building projected the look of
preserving these trees. As I drove by
I felt like Iwanted to praise them for
working around the trees. But no ...
soon all of the beautiful pine trees on
the southern lot line were gone!
Why?! Then I notice one lone pine
tree left near the building on the east
side in an area that looks like plan-
tings will be established. I was glad
that at least one pine tree was left
and felt that it enhanced the building.
But no ... it too has been torn down.

Like the construction of the St.
Lawrence Condos, development has
carelessly torn down trees that great-
ly added to the beauty of Northville.
When is this going to stop? The beau-
ty is lost, Northville loses in the end
and so does the ecology of this earth
we are hanging onto.

Carol Strauch

Do unto others
To the Editor:

In this complex system of rich and
poor, of haves and have-nots, it's dif-
ficult to understand why some people
live in comfortable, carpeted,
heated, air-conditioned, furnished
homes, while others live with broken-
windows, dirt-floors, cold-drafts, and
still others have no place at all to rest
their heads.

Albert SChweitzer said, "Whoever
is spared personal pain must feel
called to help in diminishing the pain
of others."

I commend Ann Bright and Our
Lady of Victory Catholic Church in
their intentional action to bring about
meaningful changes pertaining to
these things.

Jane Berquist
Religious Education Director

Northville United Methodist Church

Strong self-esteem essential to children
This is another in a continuing series of

columns by Northville Youth Assistance
Director Mary Ellen King.

• Listen to and acknowledge the thoughts
and feelings of children. Take time to listen
- give your full attention to the child. This
communicates that you accept and care
about him.

to his emotions. Feelings are real ex-
periences, don't deny them. Treat emotions
as ordinary matters that most people deal
with.

• Help the child feel positive about
himself by pointing out something special or
different that the child does. self-esteem Is
enhanced when unique characteristics and
strengths are affirmed.

As Berne and Savary have pointed out,
self-esteem is enhanced when adults take the
time to apply these concepts. But the most
important component in self-esteem
enhAllcement is a caring, loving, attitude
toward a youth. Actions must say, "I'm on
your side." All children need to feel, see and
know that they are valuable and lovable pe0-
ple.

• Discover your common interests and
share these with the youth. Self-esteem
develops when children feel a sense of
oneness with people they like and admire.

• Encourage the child to take respon-
sibility for making his own decisions and for
solving problems. When children realize
they have control over their own lives they
gain a sense of power.

• Share feelings about personal strug-
gles, failures, and successes with the young
person. Sharing experiences helps them see
that feelings are a part of every human be-
ing, this gives them a more realistic perspec-
tive of themselves.

If you feel your child's self-esteem could
be enhanced, call Northville Youth
Assistance at 344-1618. We are here to help
kids feel good about themselves.Respect and acknowledge a child's right

\'_.
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A wise man once said, "The most impor-
tant thing you can give a child is a healthy
self-esteem." Have you ever wondered what
you can do to enhance a young person's self-
esteem? At local PTA meetings films and
speakers are attempting to answer this ques-
tion. There are many parenting books
available that address this Issue.

In the book "Building self-Esteem in
Children" the authors, Patricia Berne and
Louis M. Savary, have found that It Is possi·
ble to bolster self-worth. In their book, they
present principles that can be used by
parents and others to provide young people
with one of life's most valuable personal
resources.

The following are some concepts they
emphasize:

VISIT YOUR NEAREST
HEYME DEALER

Artistic Kitchens
Farmington Hills' 626-4844

Kitchen Kraft
___ Redford Townshtp • 553-5033

Palmeri Kitchens
Clinton Township' 791·1450

Dealer InqUiries
Welcomed

• Specl.llzlng In
lITE WRAP
180" WRAP

Ho... M.... , f.NI., IDa 1ft 'p 1ft And Po.t Form Door.

----cuR~~~~
Fadory Showroom • 758-0455

11730 11 Mile Rd.' Warren 1-696 exit Hoover Rd.

AFTER INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

TAKE AN EXTRA

10% OFF
OUR ALREADY LOW SALE PRICES

SPECIAL GROUPS

SKIRTS FROM $20.00
SWEATERS FROM $20.00
DRESSES FROM $30.00

RON LON SHOPS

421-3000
7iiz<:

,DUNCAN
SCRIBBLES
FABRIC 99J-
PAINT '"1oz.
Reg. 1.49

NEW! T·SHIRT DRESSES
AUyour
favorite Reg 6 88
colors. 9.99 •

NEW! FASHION SUEDET" FABRIC
PAINT Looks and feels like real suede!

~3.44 ~
~J~~ /5/!:~'

EMBROIDERY
FLOSS

AU360 colors.

99~r~'
DAZZLEAIRE YARN
36 colors.

2/1.00~~·
SATIN RIBBON SPOOLS
New pastel colors.

99~~. 33%Off.rr~
PASTEL DRIED ALL WICKER -
FLOWERS Natural. painted.
Choose from pearltzed.
bunny tails. star more.
flowers. more! ~\"/,,,

C~WE MEET ALL ]/

LeOne..~sunw~b.18Ihl\laS'1F·b.rds24 3 CC~:~~HE~'3
,. o.U.. I' ~
...... tI ••• " ~

t. I.'''.H~~...
STORE HOURS: ~'\lVW

Mon.-Fri. 9:30.9, Sat. 9:30-6, (Novi 9:30.9, Sat. ONLY); Sunday 11·5
WARREN
&I~::'::', VWt ....... I........ II.& ....... 1
773-8500

TAYlOR
,'SOOT .......
946-9210

NOVI TOWN CENTER
(At to.IIftNtt torNf

OfIM& ..... "c..
347-1940

EAST lANSING.,.. l _ A.... ROCHESfER HillS H.mjllOt\VoIIOgOCt. 283' ~ ~,900
351-8710 WESTlANDWnln<IQtS/lolll>t'9Ctr WltrenRd ~ w..,...&~~
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MORE OF EVERYTHING
YOU WANT AND NEED
IN APPLIANCES, VIDEO, STEREO AND MORE!

Whirlpool Large
Capacity

Automatic Washer
• 2 automatic cycles
• 2 wash/rinse water

temp. combinations
• Single water level
• 24" wide cabinet
• Surgllator agitator$279

13" '@
Dlag (!,

COLOR l'

L.....

27" DlagCOLOR
\:" Rom::,"",' I

E;erson 27" Diagonal
Monitor Receiver

~:~$499
500 lines high resolution. remote
control. MTS stereo. S-vldeo
compatibility. addillonal lacks lor
audlolvldeo connection. nOise
reducllon system MS2700RD

. ~.............. ~~
Zenith 19" Diagonal

Remote Color Television

$277
Chromacolor Contrast picture tube.
reliant chassis. electronic tuning.
compact style. 178channel capabili-
ty. programmable channel scan.
auto cOl'ltrol color system SF1911W

Super Value 13" Diag.
Color Television

$148
Features Comb filter for supenor
picture resolution. earphone
jack. AFT & AGC. clean white
CirCUit.black matrix in-line gun.
rotary tUning. Model 13CNR.E-.:,.

General Electric
10.6 Cubic Foot

Refrigerator
• Manual defrost
• 2 Ice trays
• 3 door shelves
• Compartment for

short-term frozen
food storage

$256
TJlPPJlB

Tappan 30"
Free Standing

Gas Range
• Lift & Lock top
• Electronic Ignition
• 2 chrome-plated

oven racks
• Black glass lift-off

door

$288
SONY' PACKARD BELL

IXLC455!

Emerson B & W
TV With AM/FM
Stereo Cassette
• Four way power

capability
• Built·in stereo

cassettt" deck
• automatic shut off
• soft eject cassette

$109s~1

Packard Bell
Legend I

ComputerX~ .Professional keyboard
_ • • State-of·the-art CPU

~ ~ • AT compatible 640KB

~

D RAM standard

~ 0CGA ,Id" ,,'"..:,.1 I ..,:;0;: Installed.,~~ $1099

I Soft touch controls I
Sony TC-FX110
Stereo Cassette

Tape Deck
• Dolby BIC noise

reduction
• High density heads
• Direct coupled

electronics
• dual VU meters$99

Dolby' B/C nOise
reduction--.-._. _ 1

" .
,.- ...-

WESTBEND~
MGNHot & Fresh

Home Bakery
Bread Maker

• Non-stick bake
surface

,: • Bakes hot. fresh
;:~ bread In no time

~

;:; • Separate dough cycle
I HFB6000 I'Digital bmer,-~.// $199~-''>-;,..

~lJJ

West Bend
Poppery II Hot Air

Corn Popper
• Fast and compact
• Pops up to 4 qts.

popcom In less than
3 minutes.

• No 011means fewer
calones. less mess.$1399

Whirlpool Large
Capacity

Electric Dryer
• Equa·f1ow drying

system
• 2 dryer cycles
• Extra·large tOll

mounted lint screen
• Durawhlte Interior$229

General Electric
Spacemaker

I Microwave Oven
J I • Replaces existing

range hood
• Built-In exhaust fan
• 10 power levels
• Time cook up to

99·mlnu:es

(I $348

~""§:::~~~~--'::: -=....--~---=---::.....--.- I :',..'
. --. .

IJVM130G I

Maytag Heavy
Duty Automatic

Washer
• Permanent press

cycle
• Fabnc softener

dispenser
~. Lint filter!'f:\ ·S4,rgl

_:J

Panasonic Fax
Phone Answering

Machine
• Auto Logic Answer·

ing System
• Automatic sensor
• 5·page automatic

document feeder
• 16·step halftones$889

Q-,Nikon Venturer II
~. 10x25 Compact

'~~ Binocular

WJkOlI1~r;;] $8999
Features superb Nlkon OptiCSIn a high quality rugg-
ed body. So compact. It fits in pocket or purse In.
eludes nlkon Inc. 25 year limited warranty.

I_~ -- Samsung AF·300
35MM Autofocus

Camera

$118',. ~riterforO
__ Elegant

'~e-- ...........-" "~ Waterford

}
\),""~ Crystal,'. l! .........,Choose from a Wide

• .~.~'~ selection of line crystal
- decanters and

Mlnolta X·7 35MM
SLRSystem Camera
With 28-80MM Zoom

$298

Features fully automatic focus. load. Wind. rewind.
advance. exposure. flash. focus lock. Includes AA
battenes. case & 2 year warranty.

- WE WELCOMEVISA- COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS•• Adray gives speCial prices on quan-
tity purchases Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and PolarOid film.

[C;EIf~1~'
calculators. vacuums. appliances.
TV s, VCR's and morel

A finanCing program nIl FREElor GE appliances
DELIVERY

PLENTY OF Extended
FREE Service IS available on

1elevlslon and
PARKING Protection Major Appliances.

35MM Syste!'l Camera Lenses
Available fOj. Mlnolta.
Kanica. Fuji. Olympus. Pen-
tax. Nlkon. Ricoh. Canon.
Yashica and morel

Not all sizes In all mounts.

~f. ~ " l--1l

-_.' ..II
- . i

14400 28·200MMZoom 21900

9800 60·200MMZoom 13800
7800 7O-210MMZoom 15800

17999 60-300MMZoom 19900

Ricoh AF100D
35MM Autofocus

Camera

$158

...J L-.J I IL ADRA Y APPLIANCE1~ ~,,",o~C: BRIDAL REGISTRY
. , "'~~ "i;: FREE

0'1/ '" ,/"l; $50 TOTE BAG17'~-;d-"~~\ Register at least~;1~30·days before your

BUY ~ ~[ /' \ wedding at Adray s
Bndal Gift Registry and receive a
BEAUTIFUL $50 00 tole bag free

VANDORN [ from Adray alter your marriageJI 10 with proof of Certllred Marriage
'" fRHWAY

11\\ License Must be claimed withinII 30·days of marriage

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER
20219 CARL YSLE

Near Outer Drive and Southfield in Dearborn

274·9500
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What a doll!
South Lyon doll shop offers fun for all ages

By MARILYN HERALD son, is still fascinated with dolls. "I
really love them," she saId with feel-
ing.

"One day Icommented it would be
really fun to have a doll shop," she
explained. "My husband George took
me seriously and encouraged me.
" 'It's a good time in life to do it,' he
told me "

The Roests, who moved to the area
from Southfield 18 years ago, began
looking for an appropriate place for
Diane's shop. After checking out the
rentals 10 area strip malls, they

decided to purchase a building.
That's when they examined the

former State Savings Bank building
at the comer of Lake and Lafayette
streets.

The building, which has housed
Florals by Sleven for several years,
seemed perfect for a doll shop and
Diane's Doll House began to take
shape.

The shop occupies the Lafayette
Street front part of the building while
Florals continues in its accustomed
spot on the Lake Street side.

Not only does Roest carry a wide
selection of dolls, stuffed toys and
related gift items, but she also has a
display window, "dressed" ap-
propriately for holidays and seasons,
which offers an attractive exhibit for
passers-by.

Roest,·who said she had never own-
ed her own busmess before, now had
the task of discovering where to pur-
chase dolls. She began research 109
what items might be in demand.

~-.J IfU71~~BODY SHOP FORALL MAKES & MODELS
Franklin T. Bear would make a cuddly pal for any youngster ~ • Insurance Work • Car Rental

.. • Shuttle Service Available_~ii!:"'~""-~ .,_:lll~ ~-~.~~I

2675N.Mllford~ -~
Milford. MI 48042 ~~6G84A _..1"025
(across from Clark gas station) •Early Spring Specials

I=J 1990 Full Size Garden
U Tractor with 16 hp Onan

Ing;:EsolJ Performer Engine with
HEW .... Ef:. 48" mower _~"""_~~
~~ Retail '5381 ~i'f'
Sale ~I __

$3395

Dolls! They come In all shapes,
SIZes and materials. They make
wonderful giftS, terrific collectibles
and lovely accessories to add to the
decor of a little girl's room - even a
big girl's room

Diane's Doll House, 102 N.
Lafayette 10 the City of South Lyon, is
a girl's dream come true With Its
mynad of dolls at a variety of prices.

Owner/propnetor Diane Roest of
Lyon Township, mother of a teen-age ContfDued on2

• 16 hp 2 Cylinder Onan Performer EnglOG
• NllW electrically engaged PTO
• Automatic hydraulIC drIVe
• Hydraulic lift
• Cast iron front axle wrth bear.ngs

• • Heavy duty double channel ""elded fralT'O
• Hour meter
• Ughts and electric start
• cast iron rear axle
'Hi&Low~e
• 23x10.5x12 tire SIze

Full line
Parts and
Service

for
18 years

FIRST'l D
MtrlICAH,lI>k

'0' Down
Rnenclng Availabl.
to quallfled buyera

~ SPECIALIZING IN
~V~~ THE UPHOLSTERING
l ~

OF ANTIQUES
~~ WE'VE EXPANDED OUR

T1 CUSTOM BUILT
UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE LINE.
If you want quality Furniture-talk to us First!

I FURNITURE REPAIR: Sprinf;: Broken? Cushions Need Replacing? IFrame roken? Etc.?

"SERVING THE MILFORD AREA FOR 55 YEARS

JOERINS;UPHOLSTEiUNG
RS

" •
644 E. HURON ST., MILFORD

(313) 685-2813 -'N·A-P-U

Join Us For Our

Breakfast Specials
~o~ $1.49 to $2.49

Hours: Mon-Fri 7 am·9 pm; Sat 8 am·9 pm. Closed Sun.
Also open for Lunch &: Dinner • Dally Specials
We're easy to find-right off 1-96.

exit 155 (Milford Rd.)
Centrally located between Brighton &

Novi. Milford & South Lyon!

56808 Grand River
New Hudson _

4 houses east of Milford Rd. . ". ./
on the north Side ,r

(313) 437·8788
Blggee'
Ingersoll

C... dealer
In

North
America

All other Tractors
on sale at liko
savingKaJl for

prices

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
Hours: Mon-Frl 9-6 437 1
Thurs t11 8; Sat 9-3 • "'III

If You Cut Commercially •••

MODEL
724-Z

True
Zero-
Radius
1\Immg

No-lbols
Attach-A-Matic"
Hitch System

400-Amp
Maintenance-
Free
Battery

Deluxeseat
WithArmrests &
Adjustable Lumbar

Dual Eaton 7
Hydrostatic
Drives

Hourmeter

24-HP 1\vin
Cylinder 'foro
Power Plus'·
Enltine
Wiih
Pressure
Lubrication 6-GaJlon

Fuel Capacity

NO PAYMENT,
NO INTEREST
FOR 90 DAYS

Can You Afford
Not

To Own One?
To qualified customers

Right at home. """ .............
~ Authorized Dealer'

If You Don't Know Us,
Ask A Friend!

MARKS SMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Rd. • Northville

(just S. of 6 Mile)

349·3860

I •

4-Ply
Ribbed
Front
Tires&
Extra-
Wide
Rear
1\Irf
Tues
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Diane Roest of South Lyon displays some of the merchandise from her DoDHouse shop.

-.
A wide selection

dolls for her friends and that led to=a
successful business." :

"I deal mostly direct with factOries Roest hopes her love of dolls wPI
and I found many of them are locat~ also lead to a successful bUSiness
10 the I1hnois or Michigan areas, Opening the day after Thanksgiving,
~he explamed. "I carry brand n~me Just 10 time for the aMual Chrlstm~
dolls hke Gotz, Middleton, Pauhne, Walk 10 South Lyon, Roest salll
Madame Alexander and Effanbee t'llngs are going well with the ned~.
Eflanbee has been 10 business slOce 109 shop
1910. "I'm going to the doll fair lD N~

"I've had a GIOny Vogue doll for York 10 February and taking my hu$.
years. The company has been 10 band along He and our son Kevm
buslOess slOce 1922 and it Is a good have helped a lot getting the store
seller. The woman who started the ready and painting the bUlldina
company began years ago dresslOg They have been very supportive. ~

~

ur full service auto body repair shop'

~

~ • Free estimates :
'r ~.:1' • Complete bumping & painting :

• All insurance work :

~

.~ • Car rental availa~le • :

~
B.K.S. ColllSlonl Inc. :

~ 56891 Grand River Gt;::::ard 434377-99613215:r_ New Hudson M,lord Rd - •

Continued from 1

HA COMPLETE ONE STOP LUMBER
& BUILDING SUPPL Y HOUSE"

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS

year.
BUSiness tax revenues are

predicted to rise 3.5 percent for fiscal
1990 and 7.6 percent for fiscal 1991,
after a 4 3 percent IOcrease for fiscal
1989. Consumption taxes revenues
also WIll rise, reflecting the state's
economic growth, according to the U-
MCorecast

State growth holds
economists forcast

I Paneling
• Plywood
I Builders Hardware
• Plumbing Supplies
I Plastic Pipe
I Roof Trusses
• Cuprinol Stains
• Treated Ll!.m~!lr

I Insulation
• Flush Doors
• Trim & Moulding
• Pre-Hung Doors
• Ceil:n-,)TIle
• Electrical Supplies
I Ready.Mlx Cement
• Grass Seed

DespIte continued losses In
manufacturing, MichIgan's "near·
term cutlook is for a stronger
economy over the next two years,"
according to a University of
Michigan forecast.

Michigan will continue to gain Jobs,
especially In service and retail trade
mdustrles, through 1991, more than
compensatIng for declines In
manufacturing employment As a
result, the unemployment rate,
which is currently around 8 percent,
Will average 7 8 percent In 1990and
1991

The 1990 MIchigan forecast,
prepared by economic researchers
Joan P Crary, George A Fulton and
Prof. Saul H. Hymans, was presented
at the U-M's 37th annual Conference
on the EconomIc Outlook.

The strength of Michigan's non-
manufacturing sector, especIally in
service industnes, has resulted in
substantIal changes in the structure
of the state's economy during the
current recovery, according to
Crary, Fulton and Hymans

"Over the past four years, the ser-
vice Industry has accounted for-ap-
proxImately one out of every two jobs
created in the state, and by 1991,ac-
cording to our current forecast, It
WIll have more Jobs than the entIre
manUfacturing 5ector," according to
the U-M economists.

In MIchIgan, growth In bUSiness
and profeSSIOnal servIces "has been
especially robust, growing at an an-
nual rate of 10.3 percent" since 1982,
outpacing the national growth rate of
8 1 percent BUSiness and profes-
SIOnal services Include data process-
ing, legal, engineering and architec-
tural servIces

Meanwhile, Michigan'S share of
workers In lower·pald personal ser·
VICes has dechned relative to na·
tIonal averages.

Although MIchigan service
workers typically earn more than the
natIOnal average for Similar posi·
tions, the wage differentIals have
narrowed conSiderably In the 1980's,
accordmg to Crary, Fulton and
Hymans

According to the U·M forecast,
growth m wage and salary employ-
ment In Michigan Will slow to 1 3 per-
cent In 1990,down from 1 8 percent in
1989,before rebounding to 1 9 percent
m 1991 Manufacturing employment
Will dechne, "but at a modest pace -
down 0 7 percent In 1990and only 0 1
percent In 1991," accordmg to the U-
M economists

;vteanwhlle Job growth m the non·
manUfactUring sector Will weaken
from 2 8 percent In 1989to 20 percent
m 1990before recovering to 2 9 per-
cent In 1991 Government employ-
ment WIll Increase slgmftcantly In
1990, relfectmg substantial tem-
porary employment for federal cen·
sus actIvIty

Personal Income In Michigan IS
forecast to grow by 6 percent In 1990
and 65 percent In 1991, follOWing an
Increase of 6 5 percent In 1989.Local
inflation, measured by the DetrOit
Consumer Price Index, Will decline
from 5 percent 10 1989to 3 5 percent
In 1990and then nse to 4 3 percent In
1991

As a result of higher Incomes and a
modest InOatlOn rate, Increases 10
real disposable Income In the state,
whIch are expected to equal 1 3 per-
cent In 1989,will chmb to 2 7 percent
m 1990and 24 percent In 1991

The growth expected in the state's
economy Will result In Increases In
lax revenues totahng 3 8 percent In
fiscal 1990 and 6 5 percent In hscal
1991,follOWing an IncreaSf' of5 9 per-
cent In fiscal 1989

Income tax revenues Will Increase
by 3 7 percent," fiscal 1990and by 6 8
percent In 1991,follOWing an IOcrease
of 58 percent In ftscall989. The U·M
economIsts note that the weaker
growth 10 IOcomE' tax revenues 10
1990 reflects the slower growth In
personal ,"come forecast for that

9901 E. Grand River, Brighton
Next to BrIghton Bowl

{313} 229-8552
Rotating Massage Jets
AlOId Jets
Turbo-lloosl Jet Syslem
Underwater Light
Door Safety SwItch
Heat.l(eeper Insulating CabInet
Malndraln

-ep. Chemical.
- FREEl Water T_t

Thompson's Weather seal Cabinet
Deluxe Spa SIde Controls

Topioading Aller
AutoChemicalF_r

CedarSldrl
Altering TIme Clod<

Healar TIme Clod<
2 Speed Blower 0

HOU~::;g'AM'":fOOW:6PM . Q
The Quality Goes In Before "t o~

Oldham Saw Blades
71/4" 40 Tooth Carbide 71/4" Tooth Carbide

$12.99 $7.95
Give A Hoot.
Don't Pollute.

71/4" CombinationBlade 8" 24 Tooth Carbide

$3.49 $10.99
While Quantities LastWe can help you get the facts FreeJUST BECAUSE

THE WORD IS CANCER
DOESN'T MEAN

THE SENTENCE IS DEATH
I-BOO-4-CANCER New Hudson Lumber

437·1423
56601 Grand River

New Hudson

The Cancer In(ormahon SerVlce

FEBRUARY SPECIAL -.,
U-Store Mini Storage of South Lyon

Offl 0 It Lowest rates Around!• ce ns e
·Insurance Avallable_
·Locks Provided
.Securlty Lighting . ~_
·Fenced [flUII
·Access 7 Days _OJ ~

A Week - -
·Monthly Rentals
-Outside Storage
·Paved

,..

ONE MONTHFREERENT
Check Our Prices
Before You Rent!

Umllod Time Only
(E.<Ck»ng 10)(30 South \yen

\OCa!1on ()rty)

271 Lottie Street, South Lyon 437 1600
l=ted oIf Por.t.oc TrOll by the I?oiroad Trocks •

·8 Convenient Locations SerVing You!-
1:'"'VISON . owosro . BRIGHTON - HOWEll· HOlly· SAUNE • JACKSON...

If;i.\'L __ jjiIIi~

~
NEW 1990
Beretta
AS LOW AS $8,990

- ~

h===='~I..-E")fZ ! .. ~ Full Size
#278X % Ton

With 8 Ft. Box

AS LOW AS $9590 *
Payments
As Low As

~~'209 *~*~~!;A--~
#2155 ,rl

NEW $-10 EL
Pickup

$6595 *
New Lumina
Auto., AlC,
Ult, cruise,

AA~~'t>WAS $10,990 *

• 11 lip Bnqg, & SU.llOll
IC,_

• 3'-C... ~otdT_Cut
dfci Rrg$1199

· ~.::,~':-~~: SALE 1999·~~~~~~':,=mr.y'flf'n·A' lOW.' $17 Pf"' mNllh

Payments
As Low As
'149 **LT·120 Llwn Trlctor

OPEN SATURDAY 10·4 Payment. '159
• 11_. a1rMdy doduclad; ~'I_ dNlllwton .. , .. & 11c:...... A. Low A. * *
M _ on oppt""od e,adl, 10 ...... ftn.... lng i APR '1.75 wlll1% ON. ReM, .. alr.. dy Includod JUIIodd'" & lie...... • •

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK ...
"DEMO" WHITE L112,12 hp,lC, B&S Engme, 38" high vac

mowmg deck, 7 speed crUlsamahc transmission.

...n~,,~",~no,,~~:~.·o;1499 SALE $99900 P"""'nl"'~"'$27_
~\:~~~~~ooe;~~.~~~~:;: ~. '"'=:r

lZIaschllman
·!:qUlpmenl
(313) 994·8000

S.E cornor 01 US·23 and 6 Milo Ad - 8 Milos North
01 Ann Arbor - Exit 50 • Whllmoro Lako WI ""vtCl IVI:.. ..,.HHO

WI lUll

~' I

4
\7 ' 2 •2 2 71 ? ? •



Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hmtland Shopping Guide,

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Up to 74,431
circulation
every week

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Flint•
Ponllac•

Absolutely Free
All 4ems ollered In IhlS 'Absolulely
Free' column musl be exactly Ihat,
Iree to lhose respondIng ThIS
newspaper makes no charge lor
these IIsl,ngs, but reslllcls use 10
resldenllal Sliger· lovingston Pub-
hcaloons accepls no responsobd4y
lor acllOns belween ondovlduals
regarding 'Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non-commerc,al Accounls <.nly )
Please coopelale by plaCing your
'Absolutely Free' ad not Ialer Ihan
3 30 pm Friday lor next week pub-
locatIOn

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers is subject to the condi-
tions stated in the applicable rate card. copies of which
are available from the advertising department,
Shger/Livlngston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517)548-2000. Sliger/livingston

hmitation. or discnmlnatlon." This newspap8r will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is
in Violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal hOUSing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, n4983 Filed 3-31-72, 8'45 a.m.)

Thursday, Febluary 22. 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMEs--NORTHVIllE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-3·B

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.49 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133@.27 additIOnal word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348-3022•• 685-8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000 240 BUildings/ Halls 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1.000 241 Condominiums/
Building Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Chnstmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boals/EqUip 210 Foster Care 068
Farm EqUipment 120 Campers/Trailers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 Indust./Comm 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EqUIp 228 Lakelront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Droves 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LIVing Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share 074 .

care & EqUip. 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites on
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 OlliceSpace 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
OffIce Supphes 117 For Sale

Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082
Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent 089
U,Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 card 01 Thanks 013
Income Property 035, Car Pools 012

Employment Indust.-Gomm 033 Entertainment 009
Lakelront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
BUSiness Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
Buslness/Prolesslonal Northern Property 030 In Memoroam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clencal 160 Out of State Property 032 Political Notices 008
Day-Care. Babysitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 Nacant Property 031
Help Wanted sales 171 020 thru 089Income Tax Service 190 AnimalsMedical 162 are listed in
Nursing Homes 163 Animal Sorvices 155

Creative LivingRestaurants 164 Farm Animals 153
Schools 173 Horses/Equip. 152
~ tuatlons Wanted 160 Household Pets 151

PetSupphes 154

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver·
tlser's order. Sliger/Livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no

credit will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors is given in time for correction before the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publlsher's Notice: All real estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes It illegal to advertise "any preference,

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

CROSSWORD_--------_B-Fm
Sequels

\,
•,,
•·····•

amD 51 Cell cenler~ 25 Rela\lng to 46 AlcOhol known
54 lOw 'a'e shIp JOhn Paul II as ScOlch

1 Pow on a stup accommo- 26 Run away 10 4e Abound
5 ~ThP _ have dahors wcd 49 Brass or

ears~ 59 Octobers 27 Caesar or pewter e 9
10_maler blrthSlone three bean e 9 50 Back 01a boal
14 Tolstoy s_ 60 lis subhlle IS 2e Clap,on of 51 ·H.gh- tome

Karen/n.l TM Ouest/or DelPk& lhe 52 _no good
15 Farewell .n Peace 2wds Dom,nos (<chcmng)

France 62 Dog In . B",,"" 29 Dec;l(~ne' 2wds
16 AChJal BaIley' CMneleial 53 Long runn,ng
17 110:;Subhlll' IS 63 'Allenl","_ 30 Bulleron rIVal Broadway

TIll' W,11hvt shoppers mus.cal
l<h;Jn 3 .....ds 2wds 31 More 54 Pracltce VlIlth

19 WIght or Man 64 Soccer greal hazardOuS as Mike Tyson
Pg 65 InQulslhvc winter roads 55 Casual1alks

20 $evpnlold 66 Sa,lor s lales 3210Us 56 Freshly
21 Fhps as a COtn 67 Graceful bord 3S U S Postal 57 monSlt~r
23 TaUahaso;ce IS $crvlce (I'lard)

110;capital emblem 58 T.ed up as a
Abbr 37 Jane Austen score. 24 AChIng IIID novel 61 ACll9SS- 25 COIn at Spa", 39 Halt Thurman of

29 Mrs Dithers tn 1 Sunday serVIce "0 Final COu ses DanglHous
Blond'. 2 POker POI 01 meals LIaIsons. 30 Pcn br.tnd slatlC'f

33 Conlro ....cf5.lal 3 Crackle

LAST WEEK'S,'Dplt" and POP s
PfOsllCtCSe hlPnd

34 Gas ut',N1 In 4 $m"lIpip SOLUTIONadVNII~,ng 5 B ~2bombCr
1Qhl$ .g

A_S,A:N36 G '<It' If"c;o;onc; 6,AlJtl'l(),_
38 II" C',uh"l!~I~ Roqe" 51

rh(lf F rSl John'S
Ac;c; q"m('nt 7 Fnloy
3 .. dS 8 H,'WJ\II.,n

npckl3Cf'l'

415 .. tll, 9 Onf' ~ho woos
42 T...nrfOSC;pC .1 Noman

<)('n110f AI 10 Gel up
43 f "counlP, 11 Not as mucn
44 CQt''l(tul led 12 Manl,
45 L,..,tt'\l'I 13 Pub dflnk~

wo,l<rt ~ 100 ~ la Clump as ot
47 Orl"'nd 1 Barl 'rAlher ..

lm1 R nao 22 G ,vA an Old
41 T(lnl"lf\ Cl'P 11 la~hlonfJd

AfH1ur ~p(l(,Ch

50 OI~,")')If' of 24 ')\lh'TIar.I'''

Nt'VI I n(1.-.'

" DilhSmu
MOTOR MALL

1-96 AND FOWLERVILLE RD.
CALL 223-3721

11 MONTH old IemaJe Golden
Ra1rNMlr. (313)229-6422.

FRIEtIX. Y Ia'ge l!oIMerITamer
type mala PUPP'/. 5-6 monlhs.
hou6&-nned. (313)349-5268
GAS dIyer, ~ ~. 80lh work.
You hall. (313)347-6563.
GOLDEN Retnever. AKC. All
shots, III good home only.
(313)685-9858.
LABIOobe pUppies. 8 weeks
Leave message (313)685-8147.
LABRADOR/GERMAN
Shepherds. 7 weeks, black,
IemaIes. FI88. (313)231 -3876.
LEADER dog aesang, Humane
Society 01 lMngsfOn County.
(313)229-7640,Cllris.
ONE year old Austrahan
She~pdoJL With papers
(313)624-4859.
PREGANCY Halpbna, confJdeo.
lIaI pregtllIlCy lests, malemlty
clothes, baby needs.
(313)229-2100.
RECLINER chair. Good
concfillOn. U haul (517)548-1573.
SMALl. chur Upholsllll9d. FI88,
you llIke. (313)437-0515.
STEEL door (house). 79 x 36
Perfect condilion U·haul
(313)3048-5007.
UPRIGHT pIlUlo In need of
repair. Call aller 3 p.m.
(313)632·5574.
USEDGold C8rpelrog. and Indoor
pla'its (313)68$.8204.

_""'Happy-Ads-
A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE -
with 1hIs ad $35If hour - Total
DimenSion Salon
(313)685-0557.
OH NOI B9 161Look out wot1d.
RIChard ellSe, Wli be drMng as 01
February 23. Happy BIrthday,
Rochle

• If punctuation is
important to clarify the
meaning of your ad,(commas,
colons or semi-colons) tell
the operator where you
would like them to appear.

Entertainment
BODY? Mind? SprIt? Wlxl are
you? car !he DI3Il811CSHoUIl8.
1-8lO-FOR TRUTH

OJ

~~~~~~~~~ COIN. Slamp, and Baseball Card~ show. Bnghm MaI1. February24
and 25

WALDENWOODS memberstup BIJCK lab, JlI4lllY. 4.'5 montls.
101 sale. Asslll1e paymenls CaD JenmngslMason Lane YlCIIllly.
tor Info 1(313)625-2968 after (313)449-8:JiO.
6 pm: belore 6 p m call ~BROW~:-::N-:--and"""''':"black:-:'-tJg8r--ca-l
1(313)351-11556. male, un d el 1 year
WALDENWOODS Resort (313)229-e633
membeershlp. camPing. pool, ::CO'='W':';;"E:-::S-m-aIe-:---and"""''':"fe-m-a~1e
fisl1na. 1IlOIll. 16 y!Q'S, $2150. Marlon' Township area:
(313)~7-4291. (517)548-1864
WEDDING rMlallonS. CXlIots or ~GOID~EN=-:D:--A-"""""""".n.""""",~
elegant while and ivoIy Select ""hMlr, _u.r23,
from a vanety olquallly pepeIS to leather coller (name).
sUIt your personal tasle and =(3:::13)632::-::.:;.;.5~753-::.:-:---:,~::-:-:-
budget Tradillonal md rontem- GREY cal Red 0lIBr. sera's
poraty designs South Lyon parking lot Sunday mght.
Herald. 101 N Lafayelle, (517)546-8873.
(313)437·2011 ME~DI""tJ.t,""""-maJe-'-,""bIacMm""""'-""-le-.-9
_________ mllelTall Road area

(313)478-0186 '
WEDDING t.EDllJ,l, male. IllIX, bIacMmte,

PHOTOS 9 mile/Taft Road area
(313)478-0186

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

12 X 18 ORANGE shag carpel
needs cleaning, O-haul.
(517)54&-6388.
16 YEAR old llllII8. needs b'Ill.
Call aIler 5 p.rn. (517)548-2344.
2 OlDER snowrnobies. you pICk
up. (313)229-5748.
5 MONTH old IemaJe cal lIger.
neutered, shols. (313)231-2757.
6 MONTH Black lab, Dalamam
mix. to good home.
(313)735-1072.
ANIMAl. Aid. FI88 adoptable
pelS. Bnghlon Big Nnl, SabJr-
days. 10-2 P rn.
BABY hamsllllS. Ready Ma'ch
1st (313)684-1053.
BATHTUB, blue. (517)546-1910.
BLACK Lab. 6 months old.
Housebroken, needs room.
(313)229-2170.
BLACKlwhile, mixed female
7 monti'lS, shols, housebroken.
40 Ibs. (313)349-9229.
CAN'T k8eo you' pet? Anmal
ProlectJon Ilureau. Pet place-
ment assistance. (313)231-1037.
CHIHUAHA. Mature female,
housebroken, spayed, Very
sweat (517)548-1505.
CLOTHNG Bnghbl Qll,rch 01
Chnsl. 6026 Rickett Road,
Tuesdays, sa pm.
DUE 10 my allergies, Lab
Shepherd mIX, spayed, shots
(313)229-4021.
EASTER bunnies. really CUf8
Outside anl8nra (313)887-3030.
FREE pregnency test and
counsehng. Another Way
Preg~nancy Center.
(313)624-1222.

Excellent sOllKl system. ~hl
show. Experienced. Reasona&Ie
rates. Heshp Productions.
(517)546-1127
OJ. MusIC tlr at OCQISlOOS, all
types available. Dorn J ..
(517)223-8572 after 6 pm.
weekdays.
OJ'S Extraordlnar. The MuSIC
Express, (8Ilpr8SS YOUlSelf) Wllh
musIC tlr all 0CC3SI0IlS 'Tunes
lrom the SO's to the 90's
(517)655-2893.
GET somelhu19 lXXlktngat your
special occaslOlll Call 'Sugar
And Spice: DIsc Jockey Tearn.
(313)229-2459.

MRODIE5-D.J.

Wadding speaallSt We make
memoreble occasslons Light
show. Call evenings
(313)227-5731.
PRISM 1he all 0CClSI0I1 band rotI
booki~ ~ or your spooal
lMlOt For great ente,taJlvnent
call (3f3)227·4173.
(517)54sa831.
SOUNDMASTERS D J 's
Reasonable rales Call alter
5 pm Ken. (313)437·5211 8<11.
(313)878-0189

rm-SpeeIaI-N-OIIces-

A1RUNE IIc:kBl Round tnp DeI!a"'~Ul8S. kr{tIrl8le ., !he Conll-
nentaI US $250 (313)685-8881
AMNAY ~ delNered tl
your door SaIlSIac1Jon guaran-
teed Visa and MasterCard
IICQJPllld Call (313)227·301O.
ATTENTION ShaIdee. Lost yOlI'
suppier? Wit 9ladl'f SlllVlC8you
(511)540.8835
AmNTION 8IIlSt and aaltels
Do you senousty proclJoe 811
work 01 handaafts tlr sale? For a
new markebng Idea please
conlact Sue Weld rep •
(517)223-3994
BEAUTIFUL weddngs "'nlSler
WID marry you anywhere AI
home. ycrd, rt I'8JI. Ordained and
locens8d (313)437·1890

(313) 887·3034
Prep ...,. 101 'tie 51.1'.

J./ C~~~1~~7IySF~~~~~;odn
P'OOf.1m, ,,'
Pinckney

(3131 178·3115
Hovi

(312) 241·1200
Howell

(5171 541·6211
'iU'.h'i.~·d·"

13131 814-8274

CONSTRUCTION services.
lJc:ensad. good S8MC8 Cralg
Douglas, (517)546-1007.
FREE 1lI:IaJ. CXlIa anatjSlS and
make-over. Please call Lon.
(517)546-3794 BeautlControl
Cosmetics.
FREE personality testing
YOAI pmsonaIllydelermJll8S )'011'
happiness Know why? Call
1~7-8788
GO tl !he Bahama's tlr $150
For Informallon, call
(517)548-3009

Juned

WINTER
ART FAIR

8allItlay. Februcry 24
10 amtl Sp.m

Meadow Brook Hall
Adams, Ad. Rochester

8) Exhbm
Adults $1 50

LOVING Photography WIn do
your weddmg ptCllJres Sl.rpns.
itwJt reasonable (313)449-2130
1.Jl5. Audnla, IlSYCIac. astn:llo-
9lSl reader 8nd ildvtsor on aJ
problems 01 ble. Paltl1 readflllS.
'Tarot ani readings, aysla/ baI
rea:hng6 AI queslllnS wil be
a:lSW'lII'edtl Ihe II.l1 8Xlenl aI
relKlu1gs are GOIlfidentral Open
daiy 9 a.m. tl 9 P m. CaI tlr
appOlOlmenl 1(313)381-3973

THE
PHONE MAN

relephone II'6taJallOn at 30% 10
50'10 S8Wl9S. (313)227·5966
VOCATIONAL Planning
Services After hlghschoof.
What? For help call
(517)546-8355

Reasollable rales. Spnng/ WHITE caI, black pols flea
Summer dates available II .. Ph s H ' tal(313)878-3537 co ar. MC erson OSPI
~~-......,......,......,- (517)54&00356.
WHAT do you do when your Ii•••;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;'m= IS falling apart? CalII1_
1 7-8788 I AntlquesIII c.~ ~~~~~

ANTIOOE dirlng room S4l. Mid
193)'B, 1lIbIa. SlX c:hars, c:hII1B
cabtnal md bultel dark oak.
$900. (313)887-1755. alter
5 pm.

ANTlOl£S
,..

____ OuaIlty anllqU8Send CXlllec1IbIes

S"P and browse lIOUIld. lJIke
Chemung Oldles, 5255 E Grand
RNer, AowelI. Open 1·5 pm
Wednesday _ thru Saturday
(517)546-8875.(517)546-7784

PERHAPS you senl a lovely ANTIQUE stepback cupboatd
card. or sal q~ 111 a char, 8eaJDlul bu1IeIraIf CXlIa wood
Perhaps you sent a fIIleraI spray, MovlOg, must sell $750
rt so we saw It1her8 PErhap6you (517)548-3722after 80m
~ !he kindest words, as any HALL 1188. IMI:I'I...... oi nl.friend alU1d say: perhaps you ............. , .....
were nol there aI all. jlSt1houghl I n Q_~, m I s ce II a ne ou s,
01us thot day WhaIeYer you did =(3-;;13)ll2..:.:.::4-_722S';::'::-:;~_:-7'7"
kl c:onsoIe OAI helm, we tIw1k Colleen's CoIIec1illes and AnD-
~ so much wI1IllMlr the pan. ques has 3l'4 011 ~ In
By !he family 01 Ralph L Nauss her lJfde Red School House.
WE would !ile tl flank aJ the 2121 Dorr Rei. 3 miles West 01
relaDves lnends a'lCl I18Ig/1lxlB Brrlltln. 1000 II. from Grand
tlr !he' beaU1lful IIowers lrld RNer Open daitt, 1 1 am kl
donallonS kl ile Hasr1 Feunda- 5 pm. (517)54&25n
1lon snd !he Prespytenan Chlrth.
I n
Slant,' laWl's nama Also an the ...... ...I.. ...&. ~ ~
kindness \hat was eX18ndad tl us
In our Dme cI sorrow V"Oma
and Loren Bums. Roger and
Barbara Burns. and family.
Helen Kay Bums

VOLUNTEERS LAC A.S A ,
Inc LMngslon Area Cou~a1
AQan$1 Spouse Abuse. needs
camg voIunl8erS tlr !he domes·
IIC Violence, sexual assault
(S A.RA.) and chlklrens pr0g-
rams APPlOuTlalBy 30 I'ouIS 01
trBlOIng w,n be prOVided lor
volunteers wiling kl CXlITImlt a
mlrnmum01 4 hclln a week. CaI
(517)548·1350 lor lurther rI
IOIorma1lon

r••• ~.~~.... I
;" ~ ~~~~I Gre~nSheet \1 OOluNs, F~ Fbld 81811,

II ActIOn Ad$ IBlack end Ian Doberman

GET RESULTS)l Reward (517)223·8116 or

I\::_.__,__/ I=~~-::::a1a
I24 H FAX I NlM area. (313)348-2384

I our ISTILL MISSing Very large
Female Shepherd lob Sable and

INow you can ~nd us aIC'~~ ~AAD "1r~
Classified Ad vIa FAX 1 Inlorma1lon Ielldlng 10 her rea.mI (313)634-3955

I FAX IS ~k, FAX IS ACQlllle 1 rI~-;::;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;'
Seal by FAX lAX GREENSHEFI'

I FAX Number I I •

'
I (313) 437-9460.1 BEAGLE. female. In Putman

•••••••• _- Township (313)87S6872

COUNTRY
FOLK ART

SHOW 81 SALE
l~t1')1
l: ~~1 ]l

"GET LEGAL"
Ilv'ld,ng L'Cense

Som"ar bf
J ." KlaJS"leyer

-Coyntry-
FOdl Art S'\QWI ©

Lost

March 2·3·4 DaVISburg
Sprlngfleld·Oaks Center,
US23 N To M·5Q EaSl, II
Ormond Ad, Nor1II II DIMs·
burg Ad, _t kl Anderson·
vile Ad,'~ south 01 town 01
Dav>allurg

The leading Folk Art Show ,n
lIle counlly WIth 0Y8l 100 01
your IaYOn,e a .... ns from 25
S!ales bnngIng qualoly hand
cralted country r.produc
DO'" and helliooms of IIle IIJ
Lor. as 5llCn In Counlly llY
ong Friday even'ng 5 p m to 9
P. m Adm $6, S.Lordey &
Sundly 10 .. m. to 5p m. Adm
$4 AN Counlly decorabng
needs are 'or NIe Children
10 & under $2.



..

MEL'S AUCTION
FOWlERVlI.E MASONIC H.ALL

7150 E. GfW() RMR

•

e

BRAUN a HELMER
AUCTION SERVICEram_~~-~UOydR. .....
(313)"111'"
Jeny L. "-Imer
(313)lM43ott

II

DEADLINE
ISF810AY

AT3:3tP.M.

DEADLINE
I$FRIOAY

AT3:30P.M.

BROOKS dark btown leather
j8Cksl, blker's Slyle. 44 regular.
$75. (313)624-6995.
MJN( cepe. ExC8lenl c:ondl1lOn
$100. (517)54&«l73 lIher 5 pm.
Mltf< jacksI. AppraIsed. $2,000
Askina $500. Lad"MlS dotlllng.
size II " 10. (313)68&-3472-
NEW weddIng ~n. $200
Bridesmeid, prall ~ Purse
PonllaC, (313)683-8)20.

AUCTION
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 24, 1990 - 10:30 A..M.

One MDe WlISt 01 WDDamslon to Zimmer Road and live miles

~ut~een Wn «Washer. Sm8II PIne Jelly Cupbo8td, au- Old
Cupboards. 3 ~ Desks and Ch8lnl (4 ft), Pine Beby Bed. Card
Tables, Quantity or Chllits, End Tables, Books. Puzzles. Glass
Shelving. Quanbty Wall Plaques, FOOl 5i0oi. Cannsl« sets.
Wood ttems, 08k HouSHlf Cupboanl (Pl. Pine Cupboerd. 08k
Show case (4ft). 4 ClkI Wood Beds. 8eY«a1 Dressets. ClkI Wood
SlantJons. Devenport, DIsplay TebIe. Hanglng la"1l6. SlIlreo.
Pa'nIed Plates, Window FarIS, 2 Ce.rr9 S~ POlS and Pans.
MeIlIl Racks. HouSHlf Cupboatd Base. 2 P"one Cupboanl Bases.
8ntss Table Top Show Case 32". QueenAme Beby Bed. 2Wood
Folding Tables, Coffee Tables. 20verstuffedCh8ltS, Picluresand
Frames. PIanI Hangers. QuanIlty SlUffed Toys, CoI1ectlon Iron
TnvelS, POle l.art1l. Table Larrp, Mtlk~ DIshes, Cups and
SaUCetS APPROXIMATELY 200 BOX LOTS.
ntlS IS'AN ABSOlUTE SAlE. LARGE AMOUNT OF SMAlL
ITEMS. ntlS IS A PARTIAL lIST. PlIIt of sale wDI be held
outside. Lunch AvaJIabIa. TERMS: CASH OR GOOD AP·
PROVED CHECKS. NO OUT OF STATE CHECKS. Sale Prlncl·
pals Not Responsible lor Accidents or For ItllCllll Sold. AN·
NOUNCEMENTS MADE DAY OF SAlE TAKE PRECEDENCE
OVER PRINTED MATTER. AUCTIONEER NOTE: Most Fuml·
Iura came Out of Bam Storage.

AUCTIONEER: WAlT RINDFLEISCH
517~S-3204

o\ocr "'nHal nutter
CIIARIIt'~ U;'CII \\AGO;o..

~

.31312666414 _ ..

~

Tim ".rhl .!o:-~8yron. MIChIgan .~' ...
AlICllOnttr i"lot,' , ~

& A"oclllr, :~y}.~ 't-= •

PROM dlesses. also weddlnll
and brides mad. Anne's Re-sale
Shop. (313)m-lmS.
WEDDING cnss. Sae 6-8. willie
lea length, Ionl/-$leeYed. from
JacobsOn's. $1'15 negobable
(313)229-6792.

II IllsIc2I
Instrwnents

GRINNEll BIlls. SpnneI Plano,
pecan finish. 12 y&aIS old. $SOO.
(5179548-2420, 9-5.
(51~737. 6-9.
GUITAR lessons. B9nlr lI\IlaJ'
lrld bass. AdYlrlced rock. Lilul.
(517)546-7486.
K1t.1lAU. oonsoIe pl8I1O. Excel-
lent condition. Call
(517)546-5947 lIher 5 p.m.
NEW. Yamaha 8COUSlK:, gUlar
WI1hcase. $350. (313)227-4576.
PIANO. Baby Gland. 1917 PA
Starck. RecondItioned Very
good. $1,800 (517)5e3046

INDEX•
MIITOlS 443
MIsceIanoous .446
MoblIG Home S9rvlca 447
'Iowlg 446
Mongages 449
Musca! InstructIOn 450
OffICe EqulpmanllSatvlO9. 480
PallIng & Dac:otaIng 470
Posl Conlrol 472
~~~y 474
Poano SeIVlC9S. 47e
PlasIemg 400
Plumbng 484
Pole Buildings 488
Pool & Spa 490
Pool TablG Servlcos 494
ReInga<allOn soo
Renrals S04
Roo'''ng & Sd,ng 50e
Rubbish Removal .610
Salt Sproaclng 612
Sard Blasting 513
Sawmill 615
Seawa. COllSlructlOn 616
SePIIC Tank SeM:e 520
SewlIlg • 524
SewIng Mad1lne Rep"" 528
S/'IarpGnng 530
Sogns 531
ShippIng & Packaging 532
Snow Plowng 534
Solar Energy 538
SpeoaIty G,hs 537
Stool Buoldngs 539
Storaae 540
Storm WOOONS 544
Sunrooms. GrOOMoUSGS 545
Telepl'one InslailaltOn 547

Telephone ServIces. 64e
Troo ServICe 650
Trud<ilg 552
Tutonng... • 553
TV. VCR, Stereo Repair 554
Upholstering 560
Vacuum C1Gmers. 566
Vd80 Taping 567
Wal Papenng 570
Wal Washing. . 574
W81er Onllonlng 578
Waler Weact Control 578
Wadd'"lg ServICes • 560
Wel:lIng 584
We' OnlAng 588
Windows & Sc:roons 590
Window Waslllng 591
WOOO $loves 594
Wr9d<er ServICe . 58e

Any .... provldlnt $600 00 or more In "",1"'011 WId/Of labor 'Of=~:=~tc.... lrucllon or repoIr I. required bl' .1.1.

Accounling •• 301
~r~lOnng 302
Alarm SerV1C8 304
A1umirllm 308
Aquowlum MainrenlU"C8 309
Appiance Repair 3U
Arc!lrtllauraJ Daslgn 313
Av.. 1on SeJeslServ1co 315
Allom&y 316
Asphal 317
Auto Glass 318
Auto Repa.r 319
Bands 320
Basemen! WaJerproofing 324
Bnd<. Block. C8menr. 327
Builders SUppll8S 329
Building & Remodelng 330
Bulldovng 334
CablnGlry 342
car Care 344
car Ret1aI 345
C8rperfry 348
<:aIpet CI8&nlng 349
Carpet Servooos 353
CaJaring 354
C8ramlCTile 355
Chomney Claanong 358
Classas 380
Clean Up & Haulng 364
Clock Repair 365
Computer SaJ9SlSGrv1c8 38a
Deivery SeMCeS 367
Deck & PatIO 368
Daslgn SeIVlC8S 389
Doors & SerYlCllS 370
DrywaI 374
Eleancal 380
Eng"e Repar 386
Excavalng 368
EXlllnOt' Cleanng 389
Fenong. 390
FIIlMOaI Planning 391
Floor Sennce 394
Fumrture RalintSl>ng 3ge
Furnace SeMong 399
Handyman 400
Health Care 402
H9aIlng & Coolr.g 404
Housedaan,ng SeM:es 406
Home InspectIOns 401
Home Mallltenan<:ll 40e
InsulallOn 420
Inillrio; Daalratll'l 424
JaMonaI SerV1C8 430
Lanclscapng 435
Locksmlh 437
Machnary RepaJr 438

II"'''50'''11_ PoP"

HONEYWEll, 6 name you C31
lTUstklr txxglar, fire, and medlC8l SAPUTO Appllanco Repair.
a!Mn systems (313)665-7468 Servong all makes and models

II Sp8ClallZlng 10 KenmOle and
, : Aklmlnum Whl~ (313)624·9166

Architectural
ALUMINUM Siding and trim DesIgn
Roots, gUllers, repairs, etc
IJcensed (313)437-8990

t£W VOSIOll Deslans Restden1l8l
designmg and edOlllOns Reason-
8bIe ralllS (517)548-2247
RESIDENTAUCOMMERCIAL
!rom concept " worIIrlg draw·
Ings. Irae r1l1l8lconsullallOll Old
Town Bulldel$, (313)227·7400

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM

WE DO ALUMINUM &
VINYL SIDING TRIM
.Repl.:emenl Windows
,Slorm Windows &

Doors
·Endosuros & AWlVngS
oCustomzed Shuners
•Tr.81 Sl<Jrt,ng
-GUlIers & Downspouts
_AIR allltUlWCI W_
INSIJI£O • Sf ATt L1C. tor7 ...
FREE ESnMATES

~~(ml~=
223-9336 "'-CJIIU223-7168 =.a.

FACTORY tralOod Chrysler
technlO8l1 Will have yOit car
runnong like new DetaJlng WOIk
lIWIlabIe (313\437·9653

Basement
Waterprodlng

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Ba.ementa
Curb. and Gutt ....

Onveway ... Garag ••
Pol. BNn •• Patios -

SideWalks
Evenings 313/227·7301
Days 517/64603767
Frtt &liNln·\batld aDd 11lIlI1Id.

Bob COltUgtlt Q...... IB.
Sen10e

FOUNDATIONS: Residen1l8 01
commen:ial. Concrete walls and
tr9nchtog. We do IIlp quality WOIk
at compeb1Ml pno;es. For free
estrnate call ConlracDs Trend1-
Ing ServIce at (313~,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m Monday
tI10ugl Fnday 01 (313)227-1123
24 hOurs.
HOUSE-raIS1n9, masonry,
CllllGTllIll work, 1i:msecl-1llSUred.
Michael Bennell 6nd Sons
ConsIrudlOll. (517)62S-7999.
VINCE'S C8ment repairs [)nve.
ways, lUck poInbng. porches.
pa1lOS,bnc:k and block, walks and
sleps. NorthvlllelNovl only.
(313)348-9644

L G.J.KELLY
"l'I CONS'T.INC.
• CUSTOM HOMES
• CUSTOM REMODELING
• ALUM & VINYL SIDING
• DECKS
• ROORNG

Ucense & Insured

(313) 685-0366

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION
& BUILDING CO.

Resldenllal. commercial,
management and I1l8lntenance
New construction Remodeling
AddllJons Emergency servoce
(313)735-9038.

• Ucensed BuIlders
.New Home Const.
.Addll1ons
eGarages
eDecks
.Rec. Rooms
• Rooting
• Kitchens
• Baths
.Drywall & Painting
.Custom Woodwork
• SIding
• PlLmbing. Heating
&NC

We specialIZe In
constnJCtlng !he fu1ure
and preserving !he past

BATHROOM
REMODELING
Add a bathroom or ;";";;':;;;-..,..,....---,.....,.--:
rerrY.lde1ond exls10ngone.
We car. do 1he complete
job. from tn!il work 10
plumbing. Create your
new bathroom wlfh ideas
from' our ~rnoderr
showroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

RESTORAT1OIN lrld mDderriza.
lion. LE. Moss. 30 188rs
expenence. (313)655- 830.
Fen!On.
ROOM addillons. bath and
k1'=hen remodeiIlg. F"onsh base-
ments, replacemenl WindOWS.
I.Jc:.ensed builder. (313)227·7126.

S & W CONSTRUCTION

lIc8nsed bUllderl carpenter
aJSklmS homes, modular hcrnes
additions and remodeling.
aJStlm calxne1S and lumtura
Qlahty workmlllSlup.

BRUCE WALKER
(517)m-32'""::

FINISH carpenlry work. Ptr,c·
kiley, Bnghton, Howell areas
(313)231·1883 after 5 pm

~~N~~ ;:ly~aJ~felt~ CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, reparoo
frame your house bUild that deck and bUilt new NorthViI~
or put on that' add,lion Free Cons1rucllon. (313)8~ •
esnmates lJcensed and Insured .. i

(517)548-4163

R. Berard Co. Ine.
KITCl-;ENS/BA lHSI

COUNTERTOPSlCA8L~ETS
W111XlWS.llOORS. ADDIllONS.

GARAGES. SUNROOllS, & DECKS
FREEunMATES

I..Jcensed & Insured

349-0564
FOR a comple1e pnce on a
basemen~ IrdJdlllQ exC8Vabng.
fOObngs, bkx:k, drarn ble, water
proofng. cement tbor. firepeee,
bnckwOIk, dranfield and Q-Ml-
WfIf. CaI rrNt klr a Sonna s!<rt
Young Buidng and ExcaVabng.
(313)878-6067 or
(313)878-6342.

Brick, Block,
cement

~dIng and
Remodeling

(313) 437·3393 '

4mu~ICraft
Homes-Additions
Garages-Decks
cement-SIding

Guaranteed· call
517 223-9208
313 455-6022

John ~
ED lIDJ

BACZYNSKI
BUILDER

C Be R KRAUSE
CUSTOM HOME
REMODELING

SPECIAL TIES INCLUDE:
- Addltfon. • B... m.ab
• Bethroor.. • Door.
• Dilella • WllIdow.

(313) 231·270!l

111.00..0-_BuDdozlng

BW.OOZING AND BACKHOE
WORK. Od drMlWayS repalled
New dnveways put In. Finosh
lIradmg and tr8f1C!1r:'9_ VAiDIC
EXCAVATING (31~7346
DOUG'S pond dredging, bulldoz·
tog, and backhoe wor1I. For free
esllmate, call Tim,
(313)455·5092 or Doug,
(313)455-4676

CARPENTER Handyman
SpeciallZilg in tnm. basements,
remodelng, k1d1ens and balhs.
Plls slarllng. pambng, cerarmc
ble and electncal. Complete
home improvemenls.
(511)548-4523
CARPENTRY by Workaholics
Remodeling. roolong, decks
Nlghls and weekend work
(313)227-5040. (517)546-4785
CUSTOM carpentJy by the hour
01 by the btd Ouality work at
reasonable rates. (313)437-4641

oCU1itQm t-IotM. -A6::IIIOniI~~.&w=.~
Fl<teldenlW" C<>mmete/.1

MILFORD
Lie. #86522

1(313) 685-9671

LICENSED bUilder. William
BaubhlZ, aJStom homes and
addltJons, desogn and plannng
servx:e. (313)227-2613
POLE BARNS. comple18, mater·
181s, erected, 8Irf sae, basIC
$4 55 sq.tt.. deluxe $5 05 sq It
GARAGES, 24 x 24, $2,495,
com"p~~ filling Oul ComPBIrf,
(517)548-4875

Custom Renovation

By PARK WEST
CONSTRUCnON

"The CotTfJ/ete Home
Improv9ITllNlt

CotTfJsny·
-Additions -Basements
-Roofing -Siding
-Kitchens -Baths

Licensed & Insured

(313) 681-5884

Mills ConltNCtlon
We Speaa/lZe In .

FIRE REPAIR---_-'OocbComr!waIl & _I
~ood&l_

353-7362

ALL pnoes recb:ed carpe~ pad
and IBboI II. work Guaranteed

111"-----Friendly Carpel Sales
(313)476-2222.

~
STANFORD
BUILDING

CUSTOM HOMES
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Basements
• Decks
'We "",ke your
Ide... ,../1'1··
349-7467

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION
Excavabng, trenching, d021ng,
backhoe work and trucking
(313)735-0038

cablnetcy

carpentcy

CUSTOM
REFINISHING

CUSTOM
CABINETS

BUILT
T. & T ~A1NT1NG

• Reasonable Rates
• Free Eslmates

• I..x:ensed - Insured
'References

• 10% 011 With Coupon
No Mess, No Worry

Guaranteed
(313)347-6964

WATERBEDS & Such by Shad,
(313)437-4422 By dtrecl Irom
the woodworker and savel
Completo waterbeds, bedroom

_-------... IumMe, entertauvnent centers,
computer desks, custom ------- __
woodwOI1ung

IT COSTS NO MORE
...to get
1,t cl .. , workm .. ,hlp

FIRST PLACE WINNER of_.. , HAMILTON hu

been •• llefytngcu-.wotor_

~~E Ed_t ... 0...,.
·AdcIlIono ·Dorrnero
'I<ild>ono ·B....
·Porch Enclosure ... Ie.

HAMILTON BUILDERS
C.U55Q.S5DO ••.24 tv•.

A.QNE bnck, block, porches,
fireplaces, chImney repairs,
licensed. Call Elmer.
(313)437-5012.

JERRY'S
CONSTRUCTION
18 Years of Residential
& CommerCial Masonry

Jxpenence.

~~
. --UCe.-1·/1ISlRd

CALL JERRY at.,.
(313) 229-5353

BRICK, block, coment work.
freplaces, add4lOllS and remod-
eling. Young BUlldlOg and
ExcaVll\lng (313)878~7 or
(313)811Hi342.
BRICK cleating, caJlklng, water-
prooflOG Quahty work and
matenals. Free estimates
(313)878-6467.
BRICK Mason Bnck, block,
chimneys, porches, fireplaces,
repar spea8lsL lJcensed. C&G
Masonry. Call Craig,
(313)437·1534.

INGRAnA Ie SON
CONSTRUCnON
Speclalzlng In concrele,
f1atwoll<. poured walls.

brick, block and 101grading
fzpeIIenced, ""bit & I8ISonabla.

Call Rlc~i;\"~4:.5618

BRICK SPEClAUST Bnckwork,
bock deantng, caulc.ng, COIl.TlIC
ble, stone and block. Leave
message (313)229-3300
BRICK. stone wor1I, cI'lmneys,
"replaces and repairs Free
eslrnales (517)546-4021.

CEMENT, 1l18SOIYY,quality work.
Reasonable pnces Free eslt·
males I.Jc:.ensed (517)54&0267

20 Years Experience
- Drives - Walks

• Floors
• Curb & Gutter

- Decorative PaVIng
Bnck

• Drainage Work
- Design ASSistance
FREE ESTIMATES
LIcen.ed & Inlured
TIm McCaMhy

A-1 WORKMANSHIP on rools,
decks, Iutc:hens, balhs and all
home IIllprovemenlS. lJcensed
builder. (313)632.e757.
AIWf)QN )'OUI" search. Add-
lions, ref airs, any and all
remode Ing. Licensed
(313)229-6610
ADDITIONS' declIs. new hcrnes
Remodel. Insurance work
I.Jc:.ensed builder Free estmates
(51~7.
AI.TON Home Menders. Inc.. all
phases of ntenorlextenor remod-
SIng. Licned lIld nsured FOI
quaIily WOIk at altordabIe pno;es,
caI (313)632-5930

15 YEARS expenence Fau
rates Free esbmates CaI .11m,
(517)548-1152.
A·l ClI'penler Repan, remodel-
~ ~, bathrooms. ~e-
ments Jim (313)348·2562
8Y8Rngs
ALL types of carpentry, rough
and tirish work. free es'mates
and rel8l'ences. no JOb tlO small.
(313)227·7153, 8V8fl1ngs

CARPENTER SpeclabzulQ on
replacement WindOWS, decks,
shed5. aluminum Sldong, roofs,
remodelng, 8lC OuUty Work,
Free es..,.. (313)229-5698

=. 2

2

COMPLETE basemenl remodGl·
ng, Wire and eIeclncaJ, studing,
ceramIC ble, plumblng, pamtng
and wallpapering
(313)227·7561. (517)548-4928
Of (511)548-1056
CONSTRUCTION Unlimited
l.ocaJ comPBIrf sP80aIlZng In
remodeling, additions, and
repars 10 years expenence, lIld
ioensed (313)227·2427
CUSTOM Works Licensed
Resldenlial bUlld8r. Homes,
declIs, add11lOns Only quality
wor1I, Ene, (313)229-27C8.
HOME ImproYllments Ouallty
wor1I, free 86trnales Call Ma1k,
(313)449-6691

• •

11--
I (,'

CYNTHA'S CATERING. Speae-
lizlIllI 10 ltai1an cuisiM ami
pastri8S. (313)344-2851. •• "
THE Happy Cooker. All Qcci.
SIDns. SherTy (517)546-2738~ CIf
Kim (517)546-2244. • .... ,

'1'&I en.t~;.
I 3

CERAMIC TILE. mllble & ~
block. Custlm wor1I. EYllrY job's'
a reference. 'Insured-'.
(511)548-4872. '- -
CERAMIC Tie InstallatJon. sales
and servIce. Residenllal,
commerCial and remodeling
OuaIlty wor1I. I.Jfebme gu8llIl1l8;
Call lale evenings for frell'
esbmate. (313)632-&251. :
CERAMIC tie nstalled: ~J
foyers lrld balhrooms. 40 YIllllO
expenence. AI work 9.~eed)
Free esbmates. (313)562-82U
CERAMIC tie IIlStaJler. N8.
or repair. Reasonable pno;es.-:Nci
jOb tlO small. Free esbrT\8l8St
(313)685-9719 • I
CERAMIC blo InstaJlaliOn. Frelt
eslimate5. Reasonable prlC8S'
(517)541304928, (517)548·1056;
(3t3)227-7561.

ChImney-
Cleaning, R,ep,

installations

Clean Up .'
& Halling

HAUUNG, l1lOVIng,and delMlI)'
S8l'VlC8S Check my pno;es ~~
(517)223-3831. ; ~'
HAUUNG, l1lOVIng, and dellYll1Y
S8l'VlC8S Check my pno;es ~rst
(517)223-3831
HOMEOWNERS, res'denllil.
comrnen:el people, I Wli ha\.II
awey den plus I do ~
100 Call AllaW6Y Hauhhg
(313)437~ ! II

LIGHT pickup hauhng.
Apphances, debriS, mls~el\a
neous No Job too sm:all;
(517)546-3327
RON'S deen up, halA,ng: odd
jObs, lIld I110WIngPlls saflll anC
gravel dellY81Y (313)229-7116

A·, Textunng Dr;wall repaIr'
HanglOG and hnlshlOg Ne¥(
constructIon and remodeling.
Free eSllmales Guaranteed'
I.Jcensed lIld rnsured Supeno(
Drywal (313)666-1~ .-



11- THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Ponbac Trad
South Lyon

(SUI m·2Ot1w 22NI4I,..,u.Un E.,..... ,
SoMco On Allltllllds

EJectronJcs

11--
SATTUTE equipment. Used.
new. nde. sell and seMCe.
Customer Services,
(313)227-5120.
WIRELESS mike. $30. Video
characler genetaIOr. $100 (pad
$468). 5Iereo equalIZer. $30.
(313)227·1043.AUTOMATIC lUIlI1ing machine

WIfl ammallC rldine, inckJdes a
computer set-up, T170. $600
firm. (313)229-7986.
ICE Skalll& • New and used.
Large selectIOn. Trade ins
acceplild. Loeffler HWI Ha/d.
ware. 29150 W. rIVe Mrle.
LIvonia. 1 block east 01
Mlddlebell. Hours. M·F.
8~ am. b 6 p.m. SeUda1,
9 am. b 5 p.m. SlIlday, 9 am.
b 3 p.m. (313)422·2210.
SNOWBOARD. Burton. 140.
peItect CXlIllhon. asking $160.
(313)227-6913 alter 3 p.m.

•

3 FACECOROS, 4 x 8 x 16.
$100. (517)546-8750
ALL dry oak filewcod. spfrt and
deiYenld. $45 a Iacealrd, 4 x 8 x
16. (313)227·7972

HAY

YANMAR WINTER CLEARANCEI
"BUY DIRECT FROM THE #2 YANMAR DEALER IN U.S.A. "

1" ~'".
~ ~ ~ 1\\ '

Model 220-4
22hp, 3 cylinder sleeved diesel,
4 wheel dnvea. e &peed
transmlSSlOIl, clulched P.T.O.
Oat 3 pl , Dve hydraulICS.
USt'12,718
2only8t

$7950
or'l63"'/mo.
w/20%down

TraClor. and lmplemenb
A World 01 Dlllerence

Model 180-4
18hp, 3 cyt.. sleeved dl86ef.
4WO Wllh 124.16" lI<es,
clutched P.T.O, live
hydraulics.
List '10,802
only28t

$7250
with 200/0down
at '160'"' a month

VINCE'S Painting. Intenor.
ExlBnOr FI88 eslmalllS. Plaster
and drywaD .!. NIx1IMlIeI
NovI onti. (313)339644.II~
'@'i'IWfBAMERICA

Weddongs • FamJles
Chdaen • Pets

Senors • Proms
Reunions • EX8QI\IVllS
Spa1s TIIIlIlS • Dna Sldas
IIodllPrib'~

Ydeo
NO STTflG FEE
ON lOCAroN IN

YOOR HOIoE. OffICE
OR 0\Jl S1\JOO

Call 360-4555
Member Novl & I.BkaII Aree.

ChIImberS of Commerce

II--
PIANO TUNING

By
John McCracken
Novl 349-5456

Repair. RegutalIng
Rebuilding. Refinishing

AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY & STRAW SALE
CONSIGNERS WB.COME-PAJD SAME DAY

- WEEKLY MARKET REPORT -
STRAW 3:13 750-997:1 HAY

Drynl Palrdlng &
DecoratIng

Hodges Fann EqUipment l-+-='~~
Fenton (313)629-6481 N

Since 1941

("':'~':fo"•• !'II. II!_--'!'I. 1IIIII,~!!!'I!'!~--J!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!II!I!!_IlI!!!!I!!!!I!!!!!!!!'!,,!!!~~~~~!!!!~!!,!!!!!!'!!!!I!!!!!'~~--III!'!I~~~~!'I!I!!~~!!l'!I!I!!!I!I!I!!,!!!!!~!I!I!!!I!-.lI!l!I!!"'~!!!!!!!,~l)I!!II!lII!!II!~IIIII!!IIIi!III~~-~III!I!lJ.IIIII'"

DEADUNE
fSFRIOAY

AT3:3GP.M.

---ltEACHOVER18S.GllI!POnH1lALCmOMERSEV-!!L~~AYAND131:_EViA!(t""OHD.A~ -._- - ~:._- - _. ---.:.' ":~.. ~ .•

HOUSEHOLD'SERVICE AND BUYERS·DIRECTORY :::
U_stOfteountyPhorMt~~."~ ",,;~~ OIldandCOunty;u,....p;~; .. 1Uor....tt~ ;:~.. Co.tr~ . WQhtenaweo.ntym-4431 . :~'

•.'
..•

II
Complete

WIndow Treatments
Everyday Low PrIces

Hunter Douglas
• Blinds-Sort Shacles
• Bedspreads
• Upholstering
• Pillows
• Order Yardgood's

(mownum 0Idef 10 yards)
Ftes h home ContUIaffon

30 reas expeliell<:'e
Draperies Galore
(313) 486-0062

hlldenfial • Commercial

Healng &
COoung

FencIng

• Janlorlal
services

A & S SUPPLY
Pnvact . Farm • Cham IJril
MalOO8ls and Inslallabln avai-
able. NstJ QJSbm pole building.
Licensed. Free estimates.
(313)231·1788.

Brighton
"Builders Supply
": 7207 W Grand River
Bnghton, Michigan 48116

.313-227-8228
FaX: 313·22706858

Drywall' M(>tal T rac_
ard Stud' T 0010

:- • Matertals • Insul3t on
• Acoustical COIling and Grid

WE DELIVER
NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING a COOUNG
sales· Service

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

D,RYWALL new constructIOn. KELMS Hanlwocd FkloIs Lay
l8II1Odeing. replIIS 80'1<1 18x1Ir. .' ,
Ilg' -23 yrs. expenence. ~ or Sand, RellllSh. Expen In Stan
IlS"o Let us help. FI88 estmales, Insured. (313)486·0006
(51'1)548-4915. (313)535-7256

".B. DRYWALL: Complete ~IJ~;;;;:===;;;;~~~lm~ • I FurnIture
Pt:ASTERING Ind dry wall I RefInIshing
repel/s. Water damage. II!!!~~'~~~~~Licensed. No sanding.::
(313)348-2951. (313)422-!nl4. COl.tITRY Hi! Fumture. Slnp- ......... -...;;",,0;..;. ....~II~~..:;;;;==;;;;r;g~~~~lIng· and lepalr

I
II EIecUIcaI RJRNTURE slnPP'!1lL~ ~fin-

rshng by hand (517)546-8875,
~~~ I

_____ W~~OOD;;,M~AS==TE=R::-::S,..-::FU-=R,.,.,N:=ITUR=E LATE spnng II not the Ml8 b
________ SERVICE Furmture StnPPlng, schedule wid tloMlr mlllliallon
." 01 _",---I worlt repairing, and rellnlshlng lhals lhe bm8 b pBntl GIV8 us ai
,..... types ............ (313)684-6411 8lIIty call. we're scI1edUIng now
Service. remodeling, new ~~;;;:;==== 13131227·7570.'
construcllon, reSldenllal,.. A & D Cleaning Service, •
commelclal, LICensed. Gleg Furnace r8Slden1l8land c::orntTl8f'Q8 Very IIDllIJe Home
ClUne (313)887·~ • • reasonable rates (313)227-9391 ~ ~ se ......-
CONSTRUCTION selVlces. selVlclng ""-A

1.Jcensed, good S8MC8 CI8Jg ~~~=~~Douglas, (517)546-1607. '= HOUSEa.EANNG IIIIIIbIe and MOBILE home 18PQ1'. l.Jc:iIned
~ Hamd\on EIect1C.1J type! PllJ.\B1NG, Healing, Cooling 1I8OR8bI8. WOIJd IiIr8 b ~ repairman Reasonable, Ir ..
01 e'leclnc:aI worlt Residen1l8l Sales, SGlVI08, InslallallOn 24 your home wift care. ReIer· eslmates (517)m3234.

mencaJ no JOb III small hour selV1C8 (517)548·3277 ences. 10 y8111 experience II
' ~)333-7317 RIchmond MocIlanca Inc. (51~7l&.
I NEED a k:ensed electnaan 101II :",QUAUTY-:-!=.".,......,cieIl..;.;.....1o.-",..."...~-I1OI-r8Iz-ed ~ ~ : Mamg

fIiI small JOb lI/O\I1d Iho house? II Handyman home en. FlIy NIIncy •

•
11 so. call (313)~ ~ (313)229-3012. -----

SHlNE.lJP Cleaning S8IV1C8 MODERN IoVMg. local. Fb1da.
. SON ELECTRIC ~~~~~~~~ commerClII and residential: West CXl8SttIC, icen&ed and

I WAT - R e ISO nab Ie rites. Insured, sholt n01lC8, DeRis.;.;-I'~=
l1li MUSIC LESSONS

Piano - Organ
Stings - Wind

349-0&80
Iolultlt ....

NOIthvt'le

~mplele lesldentlal servICe A·l kllchen and basement
• A9model 8Illtrlll homeS, new remodehng or a~rpentry.

IlOIfles rep8J15 f 188 estmales electneal, or plu l&pa11S
(517)223.7218. lJcensed. rnsurod much

more (313)227-3280r-------, ALL typeS ot home Illp8II5 and>-'--8 - - :I~ remodeling We do It all
ELECTRIC Reasonably pnced LlC8nsed

MOEN'S Rell/encos (517)546·2332
(313)227-4785

-
compl_" rt'ldtnll" """IC.

No jOb 100 'WI'l111

R.,.on,bl, ", ••
W. car, .bout your.I'I',"c.1 nf't"CS1

(517) 548-1500

IT'S not b IaIe to rnauIIIe. ClII US
lor .... IDe IIlSjl8Clion and bid.
Llvlng.ton In.ulation.
(313)231·1061.

IWI>YMAN WOIlI wanted Large
01 small. Eleclrrcal,
plumbing, carpenlly
(313)231·2837

AAA ClUIitf plin'"9 from B & W
01 Howell. over 15 years
8'<pener1C8. insuled. lnle esu·
mates. Call Bob Wirth,
(51~17li2.
ABSOLUTE Ouallly Painting.
Interiof. ex18rior. Reasonable.
niBble. ReIenlnces. FI88 es~
mates. (313)229-29:11.

BIll. OUVERS
Painllng&~

ALTERATIONS, hemnung, home
decor. Call Becky,
(517)548-0113.
ALTERATIONS. Men, women
and c:hiIdrens cIotllng. quaIiIy
reparr and adjustments.(517)546-7e69~Robrt _11-- ......-----...

WATER heaI8ls 1IIS1aIed, yours
or OU'S. Wil beat your besl deal.
(313)229-&51.III ~U.. ~

POLE barn spmg speaa&. H&H
ConstrucllOn. Also garages,
COI1Cl8I8. 24 x 32 x 8 pole barn,
wood root 1 It. 0V8lhang. g x 7
overhead door, 4 In 3500 w9lllht
concreIll, comple18 lor $5,900 All
shapes and sizes. compatble
pnces. Make your nex1 call your
best call, 1(313)742-3895.

, WESTMQRELAN> ConslruclJon.
Pole buildllllll!. IIlSIdanllal and
commeraaL (517}468-3685.

CUSTOM HORSEBARNS
John Ed. Baczynskl

Bulld.r
Lic186522

11313l 685-9671

ROOFING
.na SIDING

IS OUR BUSI~ESS •

f~~
Sl'EClAUSTS 3i&J
IIC...,...- .. -.. .....
.... aa.tOCOIlI.At4,....OllC-.....G

-exMlOGll. ......... c.a.s-G&.I'TC.lMI'~OQICllIII.""".-....D~~~1QIIl
.-eIOIIIlIU\..lIIQ .....

•

N:.TISAT Prep, Algebra, Reed-
1Illl, Math. saldy skiIs. Sylvan
Learntng Center In BnghlDn,
offers ellecllVe IndMdualrzed
instruetlion. F1exlable hours.
1313)227·1800.

a'--UphoIsl--emg

JOHNSON'S Plastellng. -'--~ _
complete plasl8llng and Qyw;il p

needs. Call Bob, (313)~74.
PETERSON PAINTING ~C"S P1aslllmg New and rep8lI'.

Addl1lOllS, l8Xture and decoIallV8
Intenor. lIXler10r p&I1nng. WrI.- work. Call Vic lor esumale
~ and walpeper I8lTIOWI. (313)229-7208.
lJryw8I reperr and textunng 11.. _
Guarenteed satisfactIOn and
service. Totally Insured ~ I ~ Pklnblng
(313)887-0622. I .

DAVIS
DECORAnNG
25 y...• x".,.1«Ice

Painting, WaRpaP!"ring
anCl Removill

Cuslom Interior &
Exterior.

SPRAY TEXTURED
CEILINGS.

Senior Discounts.
Insured Free Estimates

313 4&9-9205
T. & T. Par1~ and Wal\l8per.
Ilg ,. Types All WllIk pm-
teed Il'IlIlId. eat now lor yeur
l,eo estimate. No Wlllrng.
(313)347-6964.

T & C parlnrJg. O\II/dy WllIk al a
., PI1C8. (517)544732.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WAUIAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness a. Quollly WOrk

Guaranteed
Top Grode Paint Appilod

24 yIS .JlP4H/8nCe
FREE ESnMATES WITH NO

313437~288

CALL Sam's Plumbing Free
eswnalll& lJcensed. No JOb 100
btg or small S8nIOr Cltzens
ciscounl (313)477-al64

PLUMBING
Repall • Replacement

Modemlzatlon
EIocIrtc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
5ervhg the area

since 1949
19o E. Main Sttw,

Nonhvfll. - 34N37S

GAi..BIWTH P\lmbtng & Heat
~ Filly lICensed & II15ln1d
From e piuqged dlam to a
complete plumbing system
(313)437-3975
RICK MayVille Plumbing
Compeny Maslel Plumber
Licensed and Insuled
(313)437-8681
MASTER ~._F8Ir 9R*
CII George (517)54&«)90

CRANE
ROOFING

AMI SIHT IUHAL
Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified

Systems
Shingles

(313) 844-4940
Northville

BILL'S snowploWlng, Mllfoldl
Hllhland area. (313)887·5248

ICE control, sand and chlonde
lT1IX, salt. 101' parkI1g Iols. subs, ~;;~~=;:;!;:!
and I851denlUll Lyle Young.
(313)878-6342.

EXPERIENCED peper hang«.
Reesonable ral85. CaR !<lilli,
(51~1751.
EXPERT paper hangllg and
p8II1atlg. FI88 .lJm8IBS. CaR
G.Vanf,sh. (313)~188.

WALLPAPERING and Pan..-.g.
GIV8 your home ilat "Spea8I
Touch· 0ual1t1 worlt C8l Eieen,
(313)231·2631

TOM MICICS SER~S
Snow plowing resldentJal and
commercial Fr.. esbmal8S FINEST qUality wedding and
(517)546.1m IrlI'IMlIWy II1VUlIOn ensernbks.

III NstJ I seledIon 01 eleganfy.

• Steel aJldlngs ~tfles, ac:on~bndaI~
lJ!la IIld other momenlll IlIImI_____ South Lyon Herakl, 101 N.

SPECIALS on II steel bukings. Lat.yelle, South Lyon,
IN«'( SIZe. Older now betore ~(3=13:;:)43c:;7~.2O~1:.:1.~=""",~""..._
Febluaty 28. b get a sweelheelt WEDDINGS TO REMEMBER up
01 a deal A6sernbley avaiabIlI 10 ~ 011 IlMI8lJORS, floral
CaR IUs (313)229-4775. discounts and pl8-CG1lsullIRg

(313)761-5alll

sewtng

NOROQUST M:loor servas.
snow plowing • sailing,
(313)227·5769 or
(51~.

SA!.T spreed"'ll lor q condt-
\IOnS. Comm8lCial and resrden-
lIaI. A1rt SIZe NstJ snow pIowrIg.
13131227·7570

Telep/lOlll

PROFESSION" :,., IIWtllIni
IIlStalaaon and WlI1I1g Reason-
IbIe III8S Chna. 111« 5 pm,
(313)3H·6253 01 leave PORTABLE Welding Serv1ce
lIl8SSIQ8 CII (517)54&.3466. •



F~D .000 WIf1 .-om leider,
lront pump, $4950 Ford eN
reconditIOned, $2.50 John
Deere 1010 Ioeder beckhoe,
$6450 Ford MlIIee WI" lNe
P TO. $2950 FwmeI Cub Withblade end _, $23!10 20
oflets Hodges Farm Equlpm&ll
(313)629-6481 fenkJn
OUAUTY 19C1)'l(l(oned ra:tIrS
and eqUipment. several 10
c:/locl5e Iron We do • ng,l
Symons TnttV and EqUtpmll'lt
on GaInes (517)271-8445
THE best 01 deals, sennea,
llIl8I108 r8lIlIS. and Iono 1llml
Yliue, COlle WI" a rew rord Of
New Holland Irom Symons
Traclor In Gaines
(51n271-8445
WANTED 3 pi. rear blade Of 3 pl
post hole dwer (517)546-9228
WANTED hay wagon runt1ng
gear; Used 6 h. melal lerice :,;.,.,.:;..;:,..~;.;,.---o:---
poslS Alter 5 pm,
(51n548-2041II-~~
ADORABlE Chocolate, YoIbw,
and Black Lab puppt8S. 6 weeks
old (51n~75
AKC Cocklll pups. 6 weeks old.
Buff (517)5'8·1810,
(51n546$49
AKC regstllllld Male, Golden
R8ln8V8r, 9 months Excellent
dl$pll6l1lln, shoIs and houseliro-
ken Aller 5 30p m ~~---..:.-:---:---
(517)546-3991
AKC SCHIPPERKE pI4lPY utile
Bear Cub, sm"', aclJVe end loyal
pet, s:m. (313)878-3717, n'llh15
ATTENTION RESULTS DOG
TRAINING !uppy pre-school
class slar1s TlKnday, March 8
R9glS1ra1lOn slaMg tor spnng
day or evening. Peg Inner
Obedience and Conformabon
Classes Walk." conbrma1lln In
HeMell Of HartBnd ~ Mary
(517)5484S:1i
BlCHON male pup, AKC $475
Call between 7 am and 4 pm.
(517)54&4450.
BOXER Male, 2 years, AKC.
Bnndle color. (313)2fl6..483O.
COCKER puppl8S, AKC. buffs,
frst sho15 Exoellenl dlSpClSllJOnS
(313)887·9370

e_ e

TEMPORARY general of lice
help Typmg maridalOfY' COfnpu·
IIlI' skils a plus 40 hour week.
(313)229-9303.

:& a

HOME HEALTH CARE, Our
pUent 11 ~D! needs you ~
VIIIl .,. a I8w hours 3 ..". ead1
week. QuaUed Home ~AMI". call 1·800·253·5788
weekcI8ys.
HOSPICE home health lid.
.. 1lIe houri, _ PIr. dose kIlI1
l8IIm. '> ~ iISo" Lyon ••w. wII PIr b rairw1g and
c:er1llic:8lJon. CIII PersonalIZed
Nurl,ng Serv,ces.
(313)677.0500.
HOWELL medlcel olfice seeks
experienced Insurance biller.
Should be knowIedgaliIe 11COllpu·
tor
b4l1lngol Me, MA, BCIBS.
nlHMO~. S81d resume to· Box
3272, c/o 1IVIIlgston County
Preu, 323 E Grand Rrier.
HoweI. ~
MEDICAL RecepllOnl&l ExpeI1.
ence necessary lor busy IaimiIy
practice. Call llla.
(313)624-1526.
OPPORTUNTY tor a I1IIS8 ~
assume an entry level nursWlg
ma~ement pOSlbon In an
86tab1iShed but ~ growrlg
home health care agency
ldiiaIed WIf1 the lkwersIty 01
I.khigan MecfIC8l GII'lIlll' WOik
deys. Mondar tvough Fnclay. 11
a challenging and rewardlflll
8IMIOMI8l1l Exc:ellenl health.
i1e. WId dentlII benefllS. Grow
WIf1 tie company. G!eBt opper.
UIly lor advanc8m8nl b' tie
career onented prolessional.
IdeeI ClIldICIalB wi possess: AN
Lioensure (BSN pcelerNd), high
I8Ch (ven*t:lr aIldIor IV) skills
prefemId, proven recent dncaI
BIlpllf*lCl8 (1 yeet 11 a home
c:ere &8ltxlg pielemld), proven
leadership abihty. Qualified
c:ancfKlalesshould C8I VISITING
CARE AdministratIVe Office
tlday. (313)97J.6384.

ORTHODONTIC AsSIstant •
How8I. Malum. energetic, relt-
able person needed to work
direcIIy ~ pa1l8nlS. Monday
fvough Tl1UISday. 8:15 am. to
5 p,m. S8nd resume to: Dr.
Michael P. Kerr.
PART·TlME hygienist neecled IOf
Howell ollice.· Good pay and a
pleasant atmosphere. Pleasecan. (517)546-7272.
PART·TlME RN. or LPN lor
Howell oIflC8. Send resume ~,
Dongsoo Kim. M.D. 711 Byron
Rd. lbweD, '" 48843.

BUSY Howell medical prac1ice
seeking experienced olflce
m~. 5end resume ~: Box
3272, c/o livingston County
Press. 323 E. Grand River.
How8l. 48843.
DENTAl. ~tant - Are you
enlhusiastlc aboul denbstry.
exP8lMlllC8Cl. a well OIg&I1lZed
sell starter wrth outstanding
COfnmuncations sklls? 28 • 34
hours, good pay and benefit
JllICkaiIe. (313)347·5959.
DENTAL assIStant wanted:
EnergetIC, enthusiastic team
player ~~~~ HartlandpraclICIl; . prellI'lred
(313)632-6 .

DENTAl. HYGIENST • NOVl.
~ pradice needs anolher
fWenlSl Approxmal8tt 16 - 20
hcurs per week. (313)349-4115,
DENTAL fttgl8nlSt • needed lor
Iale allernoons/evenlngs In
~ HeM ollice. Ask IOf VICkI.
(313)348-6808.
DENTAl. HygHlRlSl pan·1Ime b
growmg lamlly praetJce. New
eqUipment and Inendtf s1all. Cell
(313)227·2323 Of send resume 10
9641 W. Grand Rrver, Sute 7,
Bnghton r.l 48116.
DENTAl. Hygienst b Inendtf.
canng Nor1I'MlIe denllll olice,
Wednesd.l!t J~_p m. -
8 pm )(313)J4ll-WW.
DENTAl. lTtgHlRlSl Pal1-Ilme far
prevenlMl praclICIl 11 Nor1hviIe
(313)3494210.
DENTAl. pracuc:e needs speaaf
person ~ perlOfm vanely 01
busu1ess office resp0n5lbdtbes
Ful bme pClSl1lln.denllll expen.
II'lG8 preterred Send resume 10
Or Mc:l>8meI. 11499 H9hlllnd
road. HII1Iand t.IIch 48029.
DIRECT Care stall needed far
IlISldenllal program to prOVIde
86SlS1anl:8 m dally IIvtlll slliIs. 11\
South Lyon area All shilts
available Full end part·bme,
Sla1ing wage 55 30 ~ $5.40 per
hour Increases ollered bl'
annually. benellt package
l1cluded (313)255-5454
ENERGETIC dental assistant
wanled part·bme IOf Inendly
Whrtmore lake oHce. Please call
(313)4494924, leave message

DENTAL OFFICE
HYGIENIST

• Do you relate well with people?
• Do you enjoy helping people learn
• Do you see yourself as a

professional dental hygienist?
If so, we want to talk with you!
Non-smokers please phone

632·5288 to arrange a
confidential Interview.

As For Andrea
We understand the value

of outstanding talentl
(On M 59 ne"r US 23)

An Equnl Opportunity Employor

PHYSlCAI. THERAPIST to visl1
dl8nts in homes. Livinllston,
08Jdand. WllfOO Coun1l8s. DllfS,
~' weekends. Excellent
pay. Family Nurse Care.
(313)229-5683 or
(313)348-5683.

RN
Department Director

Position
McPherson Hospi1aI. a 136-bed
acule care facilitY, has an
lR'Itn8diale • b' Deoart-
menl DncD~ IIle aMedic:al
Surg1C8I U1il

The salected Il1dividu8I nut be
~ Iic:llnsed • an AN 1\
~ BSN preIerJId. t.bt
~ progr8S&iVe know·
ledge 01 rusing management;
haVe acMInced cinicaI BIl
ence 111 tie mecflCllllsurgic:al g;
minimum 01 3 years BIlperience.
1 year in a Ieildership role.

lnleresled candidates should
send resume 01 cat

McPHERSON HOSPITAL
I-Unan ResaJrces
620 Do- Road!t1Mi:'Mi 48843

(517)546-1410, exl 294
EOE

RN~. lPN's. Heme HeaItl AIdes
needed mmecialett' IOf pnvate
cIuty home an. Flexible hours.
Top P8'l'. CaD VISITING CARE
OIly. (3l3)9~.
RNs. LPNs, MA's and Phlebo-
toml&ts. Natllll1a1 company 1&
looking lor you 10 perlorm
pnHl'&1I'8IlC8 pl'rys1Cl!l& 111 YOU!
area. PaYment 1& on a 1* exam
besls. ..ut dIaw bIoocI. kcess
~ Q8nrWge ~tJ1 ~ Kelly
l(lllO)456-<l849 En. 8911.

PHs. lPN's, tulSE AIDES
tEW HGH RATESI

Ibne c:ere. ltall IlIIiel FAMILY
HOt.£ CARE (313)229-5683 or
(313)348-5683

DIETARY AIDE needed., 6 am
10 2 p.m. and 3 p m. to
7 30 p.m. (313)685-1400 or
apply W86t HICkDryHaven, 3310
W861 COfnmerce Road. t.illord

tlJRSE AIdes needed. ~ ME you boIlId Of r8IlIy rrt : _.~
Iflg new IlWlg rates $4 50 ~ 55 JOb e.:, 55~7 7';fi.m ~ to COMPOSITOR:
per /1oI.f WIfl ben8ilI pec:IuIge ~ ,.... deII1Ing hom86 11\ NEEDED i
TUlbon.::.bu=nt. ,"sur· ~86tPB:oomII8ld 8Ieas Reedi I

~ FenD! Ext~e Mild Dayl. (313l~~7-0'OO, Part-Time I
Cenler. 512 Beach Streel, evermgs. (313)85&-3408. I
F ASSE"BLER Medium SiZed We WIIIrIII'I people ~ wor1Il1 OU'-
en , '" ~ ComPOSition Deplrtment a~NURSE AIds needed Jut or manulllallIlI' 11 WaxOfn 1& ShgerMrlgslon ~ III

part •..". mlClnIght slvh CaI ~d~~ IorW~bly HoweI. You IlIUIl 11M a hgIt
(313)685-1400 Of ~ W86t 01 ID8C8I mus" equtpmenl sd100l diploma n be IbIe ~
HICkory Hlven. 331 West Weklllll abilty a plus r. out IIInA a mrwnwn 01 45 words __J
Commerce. a6IIord. appbcaMlnS al It.8 ~1lOI'l, ~ You WIll be ~ ~
AN Of LPN needed Part-llme 29830 Beck Rd, •. _?.omby use 1ypesetllng equipment;
aItlImoons. FlAI "'" or pari",,", DIrac*lnS can be Db........ camera and hoW '> P86l8-1lA
midnights. Flexible sdleduhngly caIng (313)624-5665 newspaper pages. We ar.
Call =131685-1400 or app ASSEMBlY IrIe worMrI needed b:lklng far bngIt, reiatM ~
Wesl Haven. 3310 West tor deys and ~ 55 per lor 04J( llBn. Altemoon shrlt,;
Convnerce • r.tllord. 9 am /1oI.f (313)347-4305 PD"'OI1 II1VllIvlIs some 8Y8rWllI'
~ 3"30 P m . MXIL Ileneits avaiIble UjlOi(

AUTO BODY ~~' SnlIik&-;

II person wanted Must have
rJ ~ expenenc:e and kld& BeneiS, SLiGEMlVINGSTON

• • oomrmsSlOl1~ 11 person at
.....--'Al Mi_Ofd PUBLICATIONS.Jay ",,,",,,,,,t 323 E. GnIlld ANer Avenue •!!~~~~~~ AUT(}RAIN, Inc. 1& roll h.,ng Howell t.i. 48843 :

APPUCA TlONS roll beng taMn IlXD8ll8IIC8d ungallOn mstaJm,
lor BIlperienoed Iu1chen help (313)227-6ZlO ~ pIlOM calls. we lYe an Eq~
=-D='h:~ p~=eAVON TELEMARKETER. Opportll1lty Empbyer. :
DlIwng Room Hostess. Apply Phone reaurter Worll a1 home COSf,ETOLOGIST needed lor:
Tuesday through Fllday, ~t ~~. mabJre IIdM-ty ful.me busy waIk-l1 salon at-
11:30 a.m. ~ 4 pm. Ask lor dual Wlo. I"""'" ... 'lIIOr Fanta51lc Sams Ivik lor I.aura,'
Rdwd Q1ernung !tis Country and phone VOICIlI ill",' (313)229-1900 •
CUI. ~1~230. ~:~~~~ DAYTIME help - aggr8S&~e,:
BAKER and Baker AssIStant, lull HowellMason Rd or North enthUSiastic. slart,"g waglN
1m.. wi! hin. Dan's DonllS 01 Howell. Grand RMlr Of Nom negobable CaI (313)34~17 ..
HoweI. (517)548-3734. ~xCIUdlng Genoa Township) leave message ;
BAR ~ wart s1all wanted ~ - Grand RMlr, Nom
PlIVate country' club (3 3)735·4536 collect or DIESETIER
(313)437-7337. (313)~7 IeaV9 message.

BEST Western HoweI is inll1'
VI8WIflll lor housekeepers and
waltpersons. Under new
management Apply at 1SOO
Pmckney Road
BRIGHTON HaJr AssoceI8S roll
takI1g appIx:allonS lor stYlists
QIIl for I\teMeW, (313)227-5alO.
BRIGHTON RESIDENTS. Are
you e:tlR&Idenng a c:ha1ge In
careers? Ibw 8houl a ca-eer 11
machine operallOn? ~ BIlp8l'l-
ence is nec:essaIY IOf one of the
many rnmeliate,- Iongterm - fun
'me posrtJonS 8vaiabIe 11 the
Bngh~Ann Arbor lIIlI8S. AIIer-
noons and days CaD MANPOW-
ER today lor your personal
,"Ierview (313)665·3757 or
(313)665-5511-
CAKE 0ec0rUlrs WI'" BIlpen-
enc:e, Bak-r ~. Dell ManlIger.
Apptf in person. l & L FOod
Center, 257 Ladd. Walled LaI<e.
(313)624-0700.

CARRIER needed lor porch
deIN-r of Monday Green Sheel
and South Lyon Herald, slrge15
,"clude. Hagadorn, Chester.
Crest lBne arid C6nlerridge. Call
CtrculallOn Jeavmg name and
phone IlIXllber rl Interested at
(313)349·3627 or
(313)227-4442.
CARRIER wanted lor porch
derNery 01 the Monday Green
Sheel in Ore lake-Hamburg
areas, Cowell lin Pomt, Willow
Ct.. High HIli, Bauchat,
CedardaIe and Alias Please call
(517)54&44li6.
CARRIER wanted lor porch
deWery 01 lhe Monday Green
Sheet, In P~ sreas, Rush
lake Road, Scotia, tGbel and
Baudlne. Please call
(517)54&44li6.
CASHIER needed. Full bme
BenerilS. Call (313)349-1961 and
ask lor Charles.

HOW8l MJGGET RES Full
Ime and part-Ime walpersons
and kIthen help needed. ~
in person at 1202 E. Grand River,
HowliII.

MR. NATURAl'S PIZZA

Immedl8te openings lor day and
mght counter po5ll1Ons. Beck
Road and Pontiac Trail ~~~';;;;"---::-:-_--.
(313)624-9300.

NORTHVillE SUBWAY
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Aftern:lon. evenings. Mini·
mum 40 rours per week. ~==:=.:..::=-~-:-_-:-
Call Manager.
(313)349-6070. 42971 W.
Seven Mile Rd. .
PART-TIME lMlIlWlg Prep Cook.
Apply in person. Annl8's Pot
Restauran~ 2709 East Grand
RNsr, IbIeIL

WAll'PERSON wanted part-\IlIe
weekends. Apply 1\ person ~
Br9l~ Bowl, 9871 E. Grand
Rrier. BnghDI
WAIlPERSON, pllJ1.bme, l\exI-
bIe hcxIs. WID 1nlIn. nlllhts and
weekends Will work around
school schedule Ideal second
Job (313)348-8234----

CARPENTERS • rough lrarrnng -
(313)229-2679.

CASHIER/stock help wanted,
Mobil Mart at Grand RMlr and
Novi. Loolung lor lull and
part-\IlIe help. Apply 11 person
43407 Grand Rrver. Novi.
CASHER W1I'lted. tun or pari'
\ilia. No expenenoe necessay.
A dean lriendly work erMron·
ment wrth 8BIlibie schedule. All
Sundays and holidays oil Apply
al Canterbury Cleeners, mo9
Seven t.ile. Nor1IMIIe
CHEMICAl COfnpounder. Indus\·
naL 40 hours per week. AtlenllOn
to detal~ ~1Ck to learn. hard

Help Want... working. Expenence desired Will
l:lI lIlUn. Apply 11 person, Nyatex

General Ch9rTucaIcompany, 2112 IndusI·
naI, Hclwell

ANSWERING service Local
Soutl Lyon leIephone S8MCll
needs IndIVidual to answer
cuslOmer phones on part-bme
basis t.bt be on bme and
dependable. $4 per hour
(313)437-1741.
A PlEASANT - dnve and a good
place 10 wroIr. Excellent worlung
condilIlns, good wages. medlC8l
rnsurance, ilenllll Insurance, hfe
,"surance, paid holidays, e
vaetlOl1 pllId pial WI'" 0ehvaI
COfp We are a secure. glOWIng
company WIf1 openings on first
(7a.m 10 330pml and
second (4 P m ~ 12 midt1lJht)
sht1t& lor ~ operatlrS
Apply now at DeIwaI Coro,
«?!Xl Grand RIver. NovI. ...
48aiO

"'DENTALOFFICE~
CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT

(On M-59 Near U.S. 23)
• Do you relate well with people?
• Do you work well with your

hand.'?
• Do you .ee yourself in a health

profe.sion'?

If SO. we want to calk with you!
Non-.mokers please phone 632-5288
to anange a confidential interview.

Ask for Andrea
We understand the value oj

\. outstanding talent'
\.... '-. An Equal OpportunIty Employ~r ~

CHILD care givers needed
HeMeIl. CaI (517)548-1655
CHNA and gIlt saes persons
Hesbps at the Twelve Oaks Mall
IS Iookt1g lor home makers and
other mobVated persons to iii full
and plI\-lIme saes and stoell
pClSlllonS COfnpe.bVll pay. plus
benelilS. Apply 111 person ortt
CLEANING posl\JOns avaJiable
wr.h Homewor'r.s Unllrmled Inc
IOf residen1lal homes In LMngs-
ton County Part-.me days Must
be malUm and re!table Call
(313)229-5499
ClEANING person wanted to
dean 3 bedroom apartment
S8"lOIX (313)229-5986
CNC SET·UP/OPERATOR
Expellenced CNC set·up/
operatlr lor 4 illS lathes and
machining centers Minmum 01 5
years expenence PlIId benefi15
Non smoker on¥ App~ at 1100
Grand 0aIIs Dr • HoWilII, near the
Ic:e Am.
COMMERCIAL CARPENTER
NEEDED Expenence requred In
metal and wood studs, door
hanging, cabrlel buld'"ll Must
have rell1ble ranspor1allOn and
own ~ AsserbVll personahty
expllf*lCl8 a musl cal Monday
ttnxql Friday. 9 a.m ~ 4 pm,
(313)476-721~ far Int8I'VI8W
COMPUTER'S a plus, typing,
phones and lIhng a must
(51~15

EASY WORK

Clear, pleasant speakrlg ~
parame holn 3 t;) 8 pm. Up ..
$16 50 1* hour pclSSIb/e. ~
Mr. Rogers at (313)761·7alO •

t
EASY WORK :

I
Clear. pleasant speaking volc4
p:wtbme hours. 3 p m to 8 p rn.
Up 16
$1650 per hour possible. C;f
Mr. Rogers at (313)761-7050.1
EASY work I Excellent pa~
Assemble prodJClS al home Fa
InlormallOn. (504)641-8Xl3 Ext
610 lor opllonal start·up mate~

EDITOR tor progfllSSlVll ~
Winning weektt newspaper In the
hean 01 northem Mchgan see1<S
eXpll'lenced responsible persob
to manage 6 person stall
Excellent salary. benelilS'
Contact. Jim Gnsso, Pub15he'
Gaylord Herald Times P 0 Boic
598, Gaylord. 1.41, 49739'
(517)732-1111 ;
EXPERIENCED Modeling/'
Personal development l1Sl1UetO~
Start March EveRlngs and
Saturdays Wage negotlab~
Send resume to LMng Dol'
10049 E Grand River, SUIte'
Bnghton "" 48116 :,
EXPERIENCED pl1Inllll"& heI:l
fuR 'me Apply al t.id. T
ColhslOn. 1870 Dorr. Howe!
(517)546-3210 :

••,
••DAYS 3 ~ 10 hts Wll8IW Willi

polenleJ far mOfe COfnnieroat
resldenhal company need.
energetic and dependa~l
persons ~ pn OIX profess
stall Expenence helpllA, but WI
hr1 $600 1* hour ~ slalt
(313)437·9702. :
FACTORY worQrs needed ilt
afternoon sh.h $5 to Slar~
(511)54&0545 :

EXTRA S$$

HIGHSCHOOLSTUDENTS
Novi Auto Wash has
IMMEDIATE openings Mon-Fri
3 p.m. - 7 p.m. and Week-ends

Apply in Person

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 Novi Rd•• Novi

IBt'lw. 8 & 9 Mtlt')

GARAGE SAlE TOIlS 01saddles
(Western and EnglISh), Winter
blankets. lots 01 tack
(313)348-0089,
HORESHOEING, cer1Itied l&mer.
reasonable rates, (313)437·5366.
HJNT coalS, quaily. .., SIZes.
fu:lj 1I1ed. pm Slnpad and solids
ThIS 1& a one bme ortt deal Only
$29 95 while they last I
(313)348-0089,
l TI Horse barns and arenas
(313)229-0050
MORGAN horses Sell as par,
$1500 Of besl (313)498 2286
NORTHERN Dancer StallIon
DIplomat Way mare, 1988 coI~
$4500. (313)484-3619

PINE SAWDUST
(313)697-1877

THERMOFIL, INC. 5 seeking a
par1-lIme pelSOR to supplement
our Purchasing Department
0rgar1Za1lonlll skils and a:::eura·
cy a musl Job entails pIa:;rlg
orders. typmg, fillllll and mISe
llutles Inlerested applicants
please lIPlllY al Thermoli. Inc.,
6150 Whitmore Lake Rd .•.
Bnghton. Mi. 48116
THERMOFIL, INC an es18b-
ished plasllCS mlirlulaClurer in
IIle BnghDl &rea IS seeking a
part-bme Data Enlly CIer1\ lor
4"30 pm· 8"30 p m Quahfies·
lIonS lor IIus po5IllOn sre data
entry _expenence, accuracy.
~Ily and the ablrty ~
work Wl1h ml1lmal supet'VlSlOll
App!arl15 may apply at Thermo-
fiJ, Inc. 6150 WIil1more lake
Aoed. BnghDl, ... 48116
TYPIST Part·blne tOf generaJ
olfice 8ClIVlll8&, excellent lypng
WId organaallonal skills F"aimtY
Ibne Care, (313~ Of
(313)34&5683.
WANTED • part-lime secretary
24 holn 1* week, must be
a:::eurate, and neatlyplSl also wil
help 1I'lISW8I'lng phones CaI tor
InteIVlew, Wyndham Garden
Hotel, (313)344-8lllO

Day care,
Babyslltlng

II Horses ACCOlIffiNG c:ler1l. One yeet
office 81panence 55 50 ~ Sl8ll

And E~lpment ~(5:-:,17)546:06:==1~5=~~_
~~!!!~~~~~ ADMINISTRATIVE asSlslanl. ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;
~ Res90nslble person t;) manage •
2 YEAR old 'FI ArabIan geldibayng,all Internal 01l1C8 operabons.
151 hlrlds, SOOO• year old IIlCWng extensIVe contael Wt1h
Arabian geldIng, 1. 2 hands, the pubhc and deahng In
started western, $650 Afte' conidence WIth pOIenlal pnlS'
5 30 pm, (313)8~ pec.1I. IlookIteeIlDina 81penence
3 THOROUGHBRED brood· reqund, lor Stiari:IaJ repons.
mares All have produced ~_~~11 ~ ....~
wInners $600 each '--'--. sta18 ..... -..-
(313)4374979 repons Compulor e~nce
~.:..."..,."...;..,--.,.,-~- and typI1g 118C8&&8/Y lor offic:e
:t. ARAB 4 year old geldWlg reports 8nd daily COOlllSpon-
StMed under saddle COuld be dence. S81d llISume and saIery
used by beglmer WIth about 1 I8qJUIm9n1S b<w Feblualy 28 ~
years ex perlence L.CEDO. 611 E GnIfld RAter
(313)727·2563 ~e 3Cll: Howell. 48843 •
AU. types 01 hOfses and ponteS
wanted (313)437·2857, ====~ _
(313)437·1337 EXECUTIVE Sectatary, a sell
ARABIAN mares IOf sale hlilar slarler b IICWe Hoiw~ srea

d h' buslll8Sl Good knowledge 01
I r a In e d a n sow n shonhand. typing and word
(517)54&tlO3O prooessor (Tandy 1000) Abt:Ne
BAGGED wood shavI1gs Excel· lverage COmpenlillon Send
lent quall1y $4 tOper bag resume ~ S Heem, 12ll9ll Deer
Quantity discount avaIlable PIll, Her1Iand, t.i. 480~. No
(313)348-661 9 phone eels

A·l BABYSITTER 25 years
expenence. CPR. Non slloker
(313)231·1965
A-1 c:ere far yOAX preaous ltlle
one CPR, and relerences
Wixom and 10 Mile
(313)349-3528.
A ~ Molherldaughler lean,
tor Ju. wners over 2. References
(51 7)548-1846.
A hcenced dfIt cere, seekIlg one
.. Of part·.me ctuld, 2 and up
Sm~ goup (313)229-8715 FH
4701171.
A lcned Mom has an opening
FH·4701164 M·59/Hlcker
(511)548-1516.
N<AY'S DRy cera, oak Grove
•• (517)548-2734
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•, IS DEADLY INTHISAID.

-•

You can't see it, smell it or even feel it. It just
quietly attacks your lungs, until one day you find
you have lung cancer.

It's called Radon. A naturally occurring, radio-
active gas that seeps into your home. In fact,
it is the second leading cause of lung cancer in
America.

If your home has high levels of Radon, you're
being exposed to as much radiation as having liter-
ally hundreds of chest x-rays in one year.

But there is something you can do about it.
Testing for Radon is simple and inexpensive. And
homes with high levels can be fixed. Call
1-800-S0S-RADON to get your test information.
RADON. THE HEALTH HAZARD IN YOUR HOME ~ ~ !

THAT HAS A SIMPLE SOLUTION. ;.: EA · I
~~ ~ .
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A mofleI WI t.e downlOWn Hottell
aree has room lor 2 more
dUdren. .,. or parI.lJT1e.Alles 1
to 4 Referenees eva,fable
(517)546-6082.
BABYSI TTE R/housekeeper.
FowleMIle wee. Monday flru
Frk!&Y. ~~5a m 10 U5am
(517)223-3Z~
BABYSITTER needed lor 2
weI-behaYed 3 and 5 y8lll' old
lPf1s NoIfMIe. (313)3047~9
BABYSlnER!OIidcate. III Plnc-
kney JUSI hoi.Hs down tom St
MlIrys sdlool (313)8~
BABYSlnER needed tor Illlanl
n NorIWIIe .ea, 3 daystweek.
non smoker. relerunoes requred
CaI. (313)348-6348
CARING babysll18r needed III my
~ home tor 5 month old lrld
2'/' year old boI'S Tuesdays Ihtu
TIuSdays (31~)344~
CHl.D ClIIl lMlllable Founeen
M1eIOec:ker Roed area. Ages
2'/' and I4l CaI aflolr 6 pm
(313)62(,2329
CHlO care III St Joseph's lrld
Soufleast school area. Days
only Non-smolong household
Relemces FlI/f lees. HappY.
heahhy envvonmenl lor your
chid Cell Sandy (517)546-4816

EGYPTIAN Nttb ny. saJnase
Good home only Rita.
(313)721-7622.

GARAGE SAlE. Tons 01saddles
(Western and EnglISh). WInter
blankets. 10ls 01 tack.
(313)348-0089,

HORESHOEING, oar1Itied laner.
roasonabIe ra. (313)437·5366.
HJNT CXllIIs, quai!'f, aJ SIZes.
!!!I1Y Ined, JlII'I stnped a1d solids
This 15 a one bme only deal. Only
$29.95 while they lasll
(313)348-0089.

Lll Horse barns and arenas
(313)229-0050.
MORGAN horses Sell as palr.
$1500 or best (313)498·2286
NORTHERN Dancer Stallion
DIplomat Way mare. 1988 col~
$4500 (313)484-3619

PINE SAWDUST
(313j697·18n

tEW IIlIar& IIld c:hld day 1M,
openr1g "rd 2. 0perIIed Irf BA
!>ellre8d CIrtIied Recreitonll
~ who has 8Xptl\IrlCIt
working wIth emollOnally
IrRp8I8d and ~ cIIId-
ren In a hospital' 1I1t1n1l
SrudUnId acIMMI IIld l'IIIIt-
aous meals and sIIICks .. be
PIOVIded 10 fl"!l"'018 yw chiId'l
h.llh. sOCIal and emobonal
development Convenltnl/y
Ioc:allld WlfIn 1 mde 01 1-96 and
Pmney Roell lllWIecton. C4lIl
Karen lot more InformabOn.
(517)50C8-~,

NOH-SIO<N3 lIIIUW ~
needed 10 bIbysIt n SoutI Lyon
home. Tuesday lllru Friday.
7 a.m. 10 8~ a.m., 11~ a.m
10 4:30 P m. (313)437~ aIlar5 pm.
Na:lTIMLE mofMIr, BA Soa8I
Work, 1 • 4 lUo, ir'IIr* . two
Y8ln, loll 01 Iow1g aDanQl,
CPR. IIIInd, 3 yews experl-
ence. $125 per week.
(313)347-9626

NORTHVIlLE. lcMng woman
Will care lor your children.
Immedl8te openingl Monday
I!I'ol9l ~' 7~ a.m. 10
6 p.m. CllII Tern (313)344-84.
A-1 ani $60 weeIdy .. trne.
Dall delay. ReIenJnca IYlliI-
able. (517)546-5788.
PINCKNEY area. LOVing,
dependable mom wants to
babysrt .. we in my home.
ChkIren 2 ye8IS old and up. CPR
eenied. QII (313)878-2976.
OUAUTY Home Day eare has
openings tor c:hiIdr8n ages 1
IIroI91 4. SfIUCUlId aetMbes
and pay in a 10vinlI enwonment
Instructor has BS In Child
Development. Ask lor Lisa
(313)437-29S).
RESPONSIBLE cIiId an, III my
slate licenced home, country
setbng, toys galore, Brightoril
Howell. (313)229·7683.
~10632.
TEMPORARY Namy needed lor
2 weeks In my New IbIson
home. Feb. 26 to March 9.
Monday lhru Thursday
(313)437-4331.

BUSY Howell medc:al plaC1IC8
seeking axperiencad ollice
mlnlger. Send resume 10: Box
3272, clo I.Mngston County
Press. 323 E. Grand RIver,
Howell. 48843.
DENTAL Assisl8llt - Are you
enthusiastic about denbstry,
exll8R8flC8d, a well organIZed
seH slartar with oulStandlng
commul1Cll1lOnS sklls? 2S - 34
hours, good pay end benefit
pacIlage. (313)347·5959.
DENTAL assistant wanted.
Energellc, enthusiastic team
player Io~r:~ HanJand
pracbce: ex preferred.
(313)632-6 .

DENTAL HYGIENST • NOVL

=t~~~
l1lUIS per week. (313)349-4115.
DENTAL Hyg_t - needed tor
late allemoons/evemngs In
InendIy NcM ollice. Ask lor VJCIg,
(313~
DENTAL HygHllllS~ paI1-bme tor
groWJng family pracIlCe New
eqUlpl1lent and Inancltt slafl. Cell
1313)227-2323or send resume kl
8641 W. Grand Rrver, SulB 7,
Brighten t.l 48116.
DENTAL Hyven&t tor Inendtf.
caring Nol1IMIle dental office,
Wednesdl!Y_ (2 p m. •
8 p.m.).(313j348-9llOO,
DENTAL lTtgHllllit Pan-bme tor
prevenlMl pradlc:8 III Nor1hviIe.
(313)34942tO
DENTAL pradIC8 needs speceI
person III perform vane!'f 01
busuless office respOllSlbIlllJ8S
Ful bme po5I1lOn. dental expen·
ence preferred Send resume kl
Dr McOanlel 11499 H'llhland
road. HlV1Iand Md1 48029.
DIRECT Can! stall needed tor
I8Sldenbal program to provtde
llSSlS1anc:8 In dally INrIg skils. III
South Lyon area. All IhillS
available Full and pert·blne
SlLw1Ing wage $5 ~ lo $5.40 par
hour Increases ottered bl'
annually. beneht package
ncluded (313)25S-~.

TEMPORARY general office
help Typing maridalory. compu-
l8r skils a plus 40 hour week.
(313)229-9:m
THERMOFIl., INC. 15 seeking a
pa!1-bme pelSOR to supplement
our Purchasing Department
()ganzallOnlll skils end lK:QJ11t-
Cf a must Job en1aJ1spIlr;ng
ordeIs. !'fling. filing and mISe
duties Interested ap:>lt:&nlS
please aPDlv at Thermoli, Inc..
6150 Willimore Lake Rd.
Bnghten. Mi. 48116

• • Day Care,
Babyslltlng

A-l BABYSITTER 25 years
expenence CPR Non·s "oker
(3t3)231·1965
A-l an tor yw precIOUS ltUe
one CPR. and reterences
Wixom and 10 Mile
(313)349-3528
A ~ Molherldaugh1el ltirn.
tor M ""'" over 2. Ralortr1C06
(517)50C8-t 846.
A Iloenced day care. seektlg one
.. or pari bme child. 2 and up
Smalll1llUP (313)229-8715 FH
4701171.
A hcensed Mom has an opermg
FH-4701164 M-59/Hacker
(517)548-1516.
IMY'S Day Canl, oak Grove
...... (517)548-2734

ENERGETIC denlal asslslant
wanted part·bme tor tnendly
WhIlmOl8 Lake offICI. Please call
(313)449-'924. leave message

DENTAL OFFICE
HYGIENIST

• Do you relate well with people?
• Do you enjoy helping people learn
• Do you see yourself as a

professional dental hygienist?
If so, we want to talk with you/
Non-smokers please phone

632-5288 to arrange a
confidential Interview.

As For Andrea
We understand the value

of outstanding talentl
(On M 59 nedr US 23)

An Equal OppOr1uMy Employor

FU.L TII1l8 reoeptOnlIt tor bI.Iy
NovI ~ pndclI. Expenenc:e
desnIIle 6ut roOl RlIOlII&IrY. C8II
Sue or Slnly (313)478-2882
HOME HEALTH CARE OUr
patent III 8IQ11On needJ you 10
YIII\ to- e few hcus 3 "'* eed1
week. OuIIIied Home HeeIth
AId .. , call 1·800·253·5788
WlI8kdlIyI.
HOSPICE home health BId,
lellle houII, .. PIr. dole Ii/1lI
181m, lo WOIII iISdi Lyon .....
We WII PIr tor hiring and
Cl8I1ltIcabon. C4lIl PenonaIlZed
Nurllng ServIces.
(313)6n.osoo.
HOWEll med1C81 oIfice seeks
expenenoed Insurance biller
Should be knowtedgaIiIe tn compu'
lor
Wiling 01 Me, MA. BCIBS,
end HMOS. Send resume 10' Box
3272, c/o lrtlRgSlOn CounlyPr... 323 E. Grand RIver.
HoweI 48843.
MEDICH. Recep .. t ExperI.
ence ntC8SS8IY tor busy I8miIy
practIce. Call Lisa.
(313)62(,1526.
OPPORTUNTY lor a ruse lo
assume an er*Y level nursng
ma~emant pOSlbon In an
lI6taJqhed bill raptdly growng
homa heallh care agency
lIIiialad Wit! the u-s,!'f 01
r.td1igan Medical eenw Wen
days, Monday bough Fnday, III
a challenging anO rewardlRg
enwonmenl Excellent health,
ile. end denial beneIiIs. GlOw
WIf1 fle company Greet oppor.
Ultj tor 8:lYaIlC8lfItnl lor fle
career onenled prolesslonal
IdeeI cendidaIII wi! possess: RN
I.icensure (BSN preIenecI), h' h
l8Ch (ven"alor and.v IV) skit
preferred, proven rlICllIf1t dUlIcaI
expenence (1 year tn a home
an sellr1gpIlIlenedl. proven
leadership ability. Qualllled
candKlales should Call VISITING
CARE Admlnlstrallve Olhce
loday, (313)973-6384.

tUlSE AIdes needed. ~ ARE you bonld or really need •
ng new slartr1g 18. S4 50 lo $5 JOb. Ewn $5~7l;;r ...~III :
per hw WIfI ben8ilI pecIuIg8 claYs per cIeant'l9' hornll6 III
TUIIlOR ratmbursem.nt, Insur· 2-:kl P ~f""" areas Reedi
anoe lellle beneit pecII8ge WlI6t ........" - 00ApP'Y FenlOn Extended <:6'e Mild OaYI. (313)~~7.04 •
center, 512 Beaeh Street, :t'IllllfllIS:=:!:;' ,.:;(31;;;3:::)865-34OlI~~~-::::;
FenlOn. ASSEMBLER Medium &lzed
NURSE AICIs needed kll or Il1II1UlaMlr III WIXom IS kloklo1I
1*f.1Im. mKll1Ighl shfft. C8I lor an IndIVidual wrth ~
(313)685-1400 or tDPIY. WlI6t mechanIC8I 8bcitt tor assem,,(
HICkory HllYen, 33'10 West :r~us~us~
CommIfll8. t.Wtoni. app/Ic:a'\ns at N.8 Corpora1lOn.
AN or LPN needed Part-bme 29830 Beck Rd. Wixom
aIl8moonI. F" '"" elf pert.,,", Dtr8CllORS can be obtarled by
midnights FlexIble scheduling c:aIing (313)624-5565
Call ~13)68S-1400 or apply ASSEMIlLY In8 WOfMrI needed
West Hsven, 3310 weSt and aIt8rnOOr' $5 per
ConvnlJC8 , Millord, 9 a.m ~ ~(313)347-430SID ~ pm. ,..... .

II
NJTO BODYft__ person wanted Musl have

~.. axpenence end looIs Benefi1S.
commlSSlOfl ~ n parson at
Jay Q1evroIe~' "'Nord

CARPENTERS • rouclh lranung •
(313)229-2679.
CARRIER needed lor porch
del"lVery of Monday Green Sheet
and South Lyon J.leraJd. streets
Include. Hagadorn, Chester.
CnlstlBne. arid Centerridge Call
QrculalJOR IeavIlIg name and
phone number d ll1Ieresled at
(313)349·3627 or
(313)227-4442.
CARRIER wanted lor porch
delIVery 01 the Monday Green
Sheet in Ore Lake·Hamburg
areas, Cowell. lin POInt. Wtfbw
Ct.. High Hill. Bauchat,
Cedardaki end Alias. Please call
(517)54&-4466.

BRIGHTON BIG BOY
WlIIlp8rSOl'IS needed lor af1er.
IlOOIIi and mghls (12 mKlnlghtlO
7 a.m) Coob and salad bar
allendanls, neded lor aI shtf1S
Flexible hours. Benefits. good
wages. Avi*t 11person, between
2 p.m. and 6 p.m.
(313)227-5525.
COOKS, waitresses,
dishwashers, lIId kIt:hen prep.
The Bon·a·Rose llallan and
American Restaurant.
(313)437-8788 or
~7'S464. ask lor Joe or

DAY HOST
BUS, DISH HELP

Days or mOlights: premium pay ~;,:;:.~ __ --:- __
lor rrndnigh1S. AW1 III person.

SILVERMAN'S
RESTAURANT

1101 E. Grand RIVer.
Howall

Immedlllll openmgs tor day and
night counter Jl05l11Ons. Beck
Road and Pontiac Trail ~==--.;:;;;.,~--:-_--:-
(313)624-93CXl.

NORTHVillE SUBWAY
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Afternoon, evenings. Mill'
mum 40 hours per week.
Call Manager.
(313)349-6070. 42971 W.
Seven Mile Rd. '
PART·Tlt.E evenilg Prep CooIl
Apply in pelSOR. AnnlS's Pot
Resllluranl, 2709 East Grand
RIVer. Howell.
THE Wyndham Garden Hotel·
NcM, has unmedl8le Oparllngs tor
day S8MlfS. FIAt bme hours and
great grabJ1les ""'*' In ~
42100 Ctescent ~, (n ~
Town Cenllll).

RN
Department Director

Position
McA1erson Hospi1aJ, a 13S-bed
acute care facilitr has an

~.=":i/ tiea=
Surgical lnt.

The seIacIIId tndividulII IIIJ5t be
~ licensed 1$ an AN in:;r.~=-~-------
Who P,09fllSli
""'II" of nursng lll8nIlQ8Il18RI ~=:::~..:.;.;._;_:~,_;:__:__
haVe advlrlced cini:aI ex
ence in fle med"1C8VIuIgicaI m ..::;::....:..:::.::..:::.._
rrmimum 01 3 years experience, ~
1 y8lll' in a IeiIdership role. =:-:::7.:=~~_:_-__:_':'

Inlerested candidates should
send resume 01 caI:

McPHERSON HOSPITAL
Human ResGJrces
620 Byron Road
Howell, MI 48843

(517)546-1410, ext 294
EOE

RN. part·tlllle, WIlli pediatnc
expenence. Pleasant AM Arbor
pecia1ric oftice. (313)994-5858.

RNS, lPNS, NlR>E AIDES

Have you got hi Chnsrnas Iltl
blues? We'Ve got toe sOO1Ion -
PrlYa18 duty, home an, and
staIfing in your area. HeaIfl Care
~ of m. Arbor. Inc.

(313)747-9517

RN'3, LPN's. Home HeeItl AIdes
needed unmecial8tt lor pnvalll
duty home are. FlexIble hours.
Top pay. Cell V1SlllNG CARE
'*Y. (313)9~.

RNs. LPNs. MA's and PhJebo.
lom15ls. NabOnaJ company IS
Ioolung lor you to perform
pr&il'BII8f1t8 physlCllls tn yw
area. Payment II on a per exam ~.:.....--------
basis. aMt draw blood. kt:sss
lo c:enrmJge ~kll Cell Kelly
1(~)45&-4849 Ext. 8911.

RN's, LPN's, tulSE AIDES
tEW HGH RATESI

Home CaRl. slafl reIIeI FAMILY
HOME CARE (313)229-5683 or ':-::7=-:-==--,....--.,.--
(313)348-5683

11--
DIETARY AIDE needed., 6 a.m
10 2 P m. and 9 p.m. to
730 pm. (313)685·1400 or
apply West flckoIy Haven, 3310
West Commerce Road, Miliord

WAlTPERroN wanted part-lI'ne
weekends. Apply 11 II8fSOIl III
8ngl1On Bowl. 9871 E. GrandR1V.. Brighm
WAITPERSON, pa!1-bme, 1\exJ.
bIe hOlIs. WID on. mghts and
weekends Will wor\( around
sdlool schedule. Ideal second
JOb {313)348-8234

CARRIER wanted lor porch
delIVery of tie Monday Green
Sheet. In ~ .ees, Rush
lake Road, Scoba, Nsbet and
Baudlne. Please call
(517)54&446S.
CASHIER needed. Full bme
BenefI1S.Call (313)349-1961 and
ask tor C!IIr1es.
CASHIERlslock help wanted.
Mobd Mart at Grand RIVer and
Novi. Looking lor lull and
part-trne help. Apply tn person
43407 Grand RIVer, Novi
CASHER WlI\1ed, Iun or pari'
Ime. No expenenoa neoessay.
A dean friendly worX enwon·
ment W1Ih tlexi6le schedule. All
Sundays and holidays off Apply
at Cailterbuly CIeanefs. 43209
Seven Mile, NortIMIIe
CI£MlCAl Compounder, Indust·
nal. 40 houlS per week. Attenbon
10 delaJl quICk 10 learn. hard

He~ Wanted working Expenenc:e deslred Will
.. traHl. AW1 n person. Nyatex
General CherrucaI company. 2112 Indust·

naJ. HowelL

A calloday CXl!IklllUl_ ~ 10worX
lornor11:Nf. (517)54&U545

DENTAL OFFICE
CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT

(On M-59 Near U.S. 23)
• Do you relate wen with people?
• Do you work wen with your

hand.?
• Do you .ee yom.elf in • health

prole •• lon?
If SO. we want to talk with you!

Non-smokers please phone 632·5288
to arrange a confidentla1lnterview.

AskJor Andrea
We understand the vallie oj

out.standing talentl
An Equal OpportunIty Employn

CHILD care givers needed
Hottell CaI (517)548-1655
CHNA and gilt sales parsons
Hesbps at t.e Twelve Oaks Mall
IS Iookng tor home makllS and
01her molMlled persons 10Iil lull
and plWt-bme sales and slOCk
posrtlons CompeblMl pay. pkJs
benelllS. Apply In person ortt
ClEANING po5ltlOllS ava:lable
WIth HorneworIIs U11lmlted Inc
lor I8Sldenllal homes In LMngs·
ton County Part bme days Must
be mature and reliable Call
(313)~5499
ClEANING person wanled to
clean 3 bedroom apartment
$M'ooo.K (313)229-5986.
CNC SET·UP/OPERATOR
Expeflenced CNC set·up/
OptIlltlr tor 4 exlS Ialhes and
ma:l1mng oentllS Minrnum 015
years expenence Pad benefilS
Non·smoker on~ App~ at 1100
Grand Oaks Dr , Howell near 1he
loa kena.
COMMERCIAL CARPENTER
NEEDED Expenenoa requred In
metal and wood sluds. door
hangong. cabnet buldnq Must
have rell8ble D'anspor1llbOn and
own 100Is Asser1lVe ptnOnaIl!'f,
expenenoa a must Gal Monday
ttrough Fnday. 9 am III 4 pm,
(313)47&721~ tor IntllMtW

COMPUTERS a plus. !'fPlng,
phones and filing a must
(517)54&0615

_..
•,
!•I

Part-Time I
I

W ... trMI PtOIlle " WOIII tn OUI'
Composllloil Department ae
SlIg8r.\.NrlglDl Pubic:atcq III
HclweI. You nut 11M • hgI'f
sdlool cIlpIon end be able ~
I'fIl8 a mnmum 01 ~ WOldl pe£
mirIrt8 You wi be ~ hoW "
use typesetllng equipment:
camera and heW lo pas~
newspaper pages. We ar.
klokIng lor ~ raiIbIe Il8f!P!I(
tor our team. AIlamoon shtt,;::one:=.~
cornpIPOn of proliUon. SrnOlr.h
free enwonnent

COMPOSITOR
NEEDED

SLlGEIWVINGSTON :
PUBLICATIONS •

323 E. Gnwld AIV. Avenue •
Howell. Mi. 48843

No phooe calls. we we an Eq~
Opportll1ltj Employer. :
COSMETOlOGIST needed tor:
Iul lm8 busy waJk-tn salon alo
FantastIC Sams Ask tor Ian:
(313)229-1900. •
DAYTIME help • aggressrve.:
enthUSiastic. startms _wag81
negobable CaI (313)349-S)f7,'
leave message ,

DIESETTER

EARN $67 • $93
(TWO DAYS WORK)

Oemor6nt1lg producls In Iocat
suparmar\lelS. (313~3l2O. :
EARN urjlRlllIId ncome. Be r::f
own bossl OffICe out 01 Y
home. Cell (313)486-1043. :
EARN up to $33950 per
assembling our produClS af
home. AmaZing recorded
message reveals delaJls Sm~
nvestment requred. CaI ~
(919)434.09900. ext. 93. •

EASY WORK

Clear, pleasant speakng ~
part tme hoIn 3 lo 8 pm Up \j
$16 50 par hour po5SIbie. ~
Mr Rogers at (3131761-7aiO. I

I
EASY WORK :;

Oear. pleasant speaking vo,c4
pM bm8 hours. 3 p m 108 p.nl
Up t&
$1650 per hour possilla. elf
Mr. Rogers at (313)761·7050.'
EASY workl Excellenl paJ
Assemble products al home Fa
InlormallOR. (504)641-axl3 Exl
610 lor op1lOnal start·up mate~
EDITOR lor progressrve ~
WlnRlngweektj newspaper In thjl
heart of northern Mchgan seeilt
expenenr.ed responsible pers06
10 manage 6 person slat~
Excellent salary, benelltS'
Contact, Jim GrISSo, PubhShe'
Gaybrd Herald Times P 0 80k
598. Gaylord. MI. 49735'
(517)7J2-llll ;
EXPERIENCED Modehn~
Personal developmant nstruClO~
Start March EveRlngs and
Saturdays Wage negOllab~
Send l8Sume 10 LMng Dol'
10049 E Grand IWer, SUIte 1
Bnghton M 48116 :

EXPERIENCED panler's hel5t'
fun bme Apply at. Mid· T
CoIkslOR, 1870 Oorr, ~e1
(511)546-321 O. ,

I•
EXTRA $$$ ;

I
DAYS 3 10 10 hIS week~ WIll,!
polllntaJ tor more CommeroaV
reSidential company needl
energetic and dependa~1
persons 10 fIlIn 011' prolass
stall Expantnoa helphA, but W'
tra.n $6 00 per hour 10 star!
(313)437·97'02. :
FACTORY worIIers needed id
afternoon shift $5 to star.
(517)~ :

HIGHSCHOOLSTUDENTS
Novi Auto Wash has
IMMEDIATE openings Mon-Frt
3 p,m .. 7 p.m, and Week-ends

Apply in Person

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 Novi Rd. • Novi

Betw. 8 & 9 Mllel

.._--------------------_....:._----------------_ ..._-----------------------_.-

THERMOFIl., INC. an eslab-
ished plasllCS mMutaclurer In
t.e BnghlOn wee IS seeking a
pa!1-bme Dala Entry Cklrk tor
4'31 pm· 8'31 p m OuaI,fica·
1IORStor 1II1Spo5IbOn are data
entry expenence, accuraCf,
~i!'f and the ability 10
WOIII Wlil mlllln18l SUperYlSlOl'l
AppIlClrlls may apply at Thermo-
fil Inc. 6150 Wlilrnore lake
Roell. BnghlOn, MI 48116
TYPIST Part·bme for general
oIfice ae1IYl\J8S. exc8lent !YPI1lI
lrld orgat1lZlI1lOnaI skills FirmlY
Home Care, (313)229-5683 or
(313)348-5683.
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IS DEADLY INTHISARD.

~:

You can't see it, smell it or even feel it. It just
quietly attacks your lungs, until one day you find
you have lung cancer.

It's called Radon. A naturally occurring, radio-
active gas that seeps into your home. In fact,
it is the second leading cause of lung cancer in
America .

If your home has high levels of Radon, you're
being exposed to as much radiation as having liter-
ally hundreds of chest x-rays in one year.

But there is something you can do about it.
Testing for Radon is simple and inexpensive. And
homes with high levels can be fixed. Call
1-800-S0S-RADON to get your test information.
RADON. THE HEALTH HAZARD IN YOUR HOME ..... 1

THAT HASA SIMPLE SOLUTION. oEPA· ~
~U1C'

..'....,..
-,

··••••..:
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EXPERIENCED ana ptOlessonal
HaJrslyl&t needed. pan Ml8 11
emmet,- busy Hrilnd sabn
J.Mt be krowI8dg8eble III aI
aspects of haJrcare Rata,1
comml&SlOllS lrld bonJses CaI
lookln' Good Salon.
(313)632-6115

FACTORYwOOers 10 start at $5
Soma O'I9f1Ime (313)3474300

FACTORYwor1<BIs needed Uust
have epeflence with tube
bending equipment
(313)22!Hl61Z

GRAPHICS ARTIST

NEEDED FULL TIME
FACTORY worilers We have
openings lor light Industflal
and/or hl·lo drivers
(313)22!Hl612

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS
One pa'l time lood servIce
wOOer needed 10 lVOfk 16 /lours
woolIJy Also need caI'lIl poopIe
WIling tl lVOfk any day of the
woolt S~IS $5 holI1ySend IllSU

Bnght>n potal
12851 East Grand RIver

Bnghtln, MI 48116
(313)227·1211

EOE
FULL time permanent Jobs
aVailable WIth benefits Some
over1Jme (517)54&{)545

22

JANTORIAl openng $6.50 811
hour 11Inng. Iobl know how m
bull and ~ tIocn. PlrH11l8
MIlk II Novi 1188. Imn:eciale
ClP8IWIlI CeI 1(3131887·1500

lARGE landscape bu~d 8IId
,irmlookrlglcrl8borers
.... 8XjMllI8IICI8d crew '-dais
(313)673-1217.

UVE.JN housekeoperlcate1l1V8f.
NorttwiIe atea epartmenI Good
Q1vIng ~ (313~786

LOOKING FOI earners. 11 the
&ghlon area lor the Monday
Gmon Sheet (313)227-4442

lOOKING lor earners to do paper
roulll on Monday III the fbweII.
Q1ahlon and Fa.v1eMIe at.
eel Qrc::ulabon leaving name
Ind phone number
(313)227-4442, (517)54641kl9

lOOKING tor mlWl'e IndMduaJ
oq:ouple m 1MI11lIndiot Mill
I fami¥ sttle horne Yfl1h eIdofly
men and women III HowvI ~
(313)231 -9273.
MAINTENANCE person needed
lor mils, Ialhos and gmdGts
Days (51~15

MANAGEMENT IraJlle8-seMCG
depaI1ment Video and audIO
Phone and S8MOO counlOr FIJI
bm8 and pM ome Send resume
P.O. Box 673. Bnghton 1.11
48116. '

MANAGER An automotive
SGMC8 cenlOr IS seeking an
aggrllSSlVll selI-mOlJ'olated mana-
ger to manage a new alter
marker store moving IIltl the
HoweU a'08. Should have some
lOd1nal, sales. and managenal
exponence. Excellent pay plus
Jnc:e01MlS Send resume III Box
32S2. South Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lalav8l1e, South Lyon Ml 48178

MANICURISTlNal1 techniCian,
busy salon, Brookside Mall
Bnghton. (313)227·1391 '

MANAGER
Ziebert auto appea'8fU prates·
SlOf'ls are seeking an agg8S$Ml
indiVidual With some sales,
management and ted1ncaJ back
grounil Must shoW hgh stan-
ilard& 11 customer satlSlacton
and quaify Excellent pay pus
benefits Call lor interView
(517)546-71 00

MATURE, responsible perscn 10
lVOfk 40 10 45 hours ~ week,
apprllxmal8t( 9 months p« yea'
In a qualify control c:apaafy lor
local butlOng malenals company
80me heavy lJIllf1g reqUIted
Please send resume lrld saJary
h6101y to Box 3275. C.<l South
Lyon Herald. 101 N. lafayette,
South Lyon, MI 48178
MECHANIC. LMngston County
area construction eqUipment
dealer kloking lor heavy eqUIP.
menl repar perscn W1!h 3 or
more years expenence send
resume kl I'0 Box 40476.
Redlon:l MI 48240 E OE

Become a
"Big Brother"

YOU MAY
SAVE A

LIFE
517·546-1140

UGHT Oeslll". IIIyout, dolal!lllg
1lO5I:Aln lor MlmUOn, washe!s,
and conveyor SYSIllms. Must be

~
• sell rnoMIlld andm ••. _ Ced 8CC8pl responsibliry

...... expenerlO8 19qured
Send resc.me Wllh saIlry 19qUQ-
menlS 10.

ENGINEERING
10125 INDUSTRIAL DR.

WHTUORE lAKE. MI 48189

HAVE A SAfE ]RIp!

4

I ~'regoQf :
out Of thelr wit ·for you.

It's your Navy.

2
7 -..-..~ ~

UGHT Indusnl worlun needed
Immed18lely. $S wage
(SI~.
UGHT Jndushll po$IPlS W11h
a IutUle. Machine operators.
general plant worlun learn Il8W
SktAi. Day &hilt. Good pay and
berle'* Call between 8 am
lrld S p.m. (313)227·7016.
UGHT Ildushll wukers lor days
and aflernoons shillS
(313)347..m&. .

U~-IN c:ompenIOI'l lor elder1y
woman III Iakefronl hOIIl8 III
Brighton Michigan. Prepare
me8Is lrld I9rt IlousekeePng
Wages plJs room and board
Referencel r:ed Call
(313)231-35011 noon 01
leave number.

Your pregnancy should be a
safe and happy journey.

Call your March of Dimes
chapter for a free booklet
about good prenatal care.

support ...

March of Dimes
••• 'BIRTH DEFECTSFOUNDATION.

7 2 • -



HANDYMAN

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR
(Night Shift)

"

INCOME TAX
HUFFMAN

ACCOUNTING & TAX
SERVICE
4449 9J1Iard

Hardand, MI 40029
SmaD busmess and personal
taxes and IKXWlIing c:onvMient
SllMC8 11 you' oIfic8 or home

Leave it to the Professionals
It could save you money

We want you to get everything that\
coming to you. Let our specially
trained experts take care of it - fa"t.
They're aware of the newest laws ...
that can get you extra cash!

IN HOf,£ COMPUTERIZED
TAX PREPARATION

EXPERIENCED
RBJABlE

LON RATES

CAll (3131486-1506
JCM PAOItSSlotW.

SERVICES

, .

l
"

KASTER Inc:ome Tax ServDl.
Complete tax preparation.
Reasonable rates. Cohoctah.
(517)223-9216.

1110;::
IACCOUNnNG, bookkeeping,t and laXes. S1all, Federal and
\ sllP\lDrlilg tax schedUes as klw
1 as' $50. "tel to see d you are
~ elObIe ~ home hea1rlg lXlS1S,
1 or Homestead PlOp9r!Y Tax
• ClIlCfrt • ewn d you rem. Burmss
: Bookkeeping Service,
\ (517)54&3716.

FEDERAl end Stale lax prapn-
bon. long brms $50. Shon
forms, s:n 12 years llXjXWMlf1C9.
Fast service. (517)546-4235.

SPEEDY REFUND
NOW

AVAILABLE
MICHAEL A WAIl, CPA, PC.
Professionally prepared tax
returns. Tex planning and
consuhabon ~ bolh in<frmuals
and corpclllIIIlns. Im9lVl8WS may
be done III !he ~ of your
home or office. Reasonable
retes. Call (313)229-3808 br
apporntmenl

Electronic Filing
Direc/ Deposi/ of Refund

C.P.A.
PERFORMING

Tn Preparation
and

Accounting
S.rYlce.

PERSONAl tax preparabon and
booIII\eepng lor small busines-
ses. Taylor·Made " fit your
needs. E'xceIlent rales, personal.
lZed SlllVlC8. Taykr-MaGe Bookk·
eeplng Service, 9775 Krass,
LakeIsnd. (313)231-4750.

: BOTTOM Line Accounting
I SeMces: Accounting, book-

!~~=.=s~
I ccnracbS. 35 years experHrlC8.
, ReesonabIe rates. Ray SChu-
~ chard. (313)437·1070.
i

~ -GUARANTE---ED-Ti-ax-rehlns.--AII-
\ IIlbmabon galhenng. done in 1he
: convenience 01 your home.
I Competitive rates.

(313)474-4159.

REASONABLE
RATES

,,",ulrlH Welcomo Col:

(313) 227-4433
PROFESSIONAllY prepnd In
the c:onven8lce 01 your home.
Experienced. Reasoriable rates
Call lor appointment
(517)548-1976.

R.E. GILBERT & ASSOCIATES
26200 Town Center Dr. P.O. Box 7082 Suite 145

Novi
344-9660

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

COMPUTERIZED SERVICE
ELECTRONICFILINGAVAI~BLE...... ~..tt .. ........~.. .. .. .... ................. .... ..

~:.o-~'j'~ \'\

~
_ iiit! "

\ - .ILl
~ ..~

Aluminum cans are worth money.
tt pays to keep America clean.
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PERSONover18neededbwolll WEATHERVANE WINDOW,
WIIhhIndtcapped. S. II $6 per INC.
hoIK (313)632-5625.

Expanding wood wmdow and
OC Irspaetor. ExperIenced Wit! door comPlWlY hlIs an opet'llrQ lor
me1al stamPI1llS, layout, and an expenenced recepbonlsV
S P.C. helpful. Second shih secrelllly. Good opporU1tr lor
openng Call (51~ advanaiment, WIt! compet\Ml

pay and benehI. Send resume

RENTAL AGENT ~~~.;..=:":.~~
Ford CIt, Bngh~, MI 48116.

McwaIed IIlCivIdllll b "- and
lease apeBnents 111 fie NcM'
Nor'IMlIe ... MBrk'*'G ba:k.
grOlnl or axpenence helptuI.
FIlIJlbIe houts, SOfIItI MeIlend
work reqUired. Call Karyn
(313)642-8686.

REPORTER
needed 111 our NoriMle Record
oIfice by Febtuaty 1. P8BorI
chosen must pos$IlSS a Ba::h&-
IoI's deg!ee et have 1-3 years
experience. This person w~1ga1her _, CCNt¥: m98bngS,
wnte _ S1on8S, f.lUres and
ed'Itnls, wnte headImes, mak8
phob assignmentsand may taI<e
photlglaphs and dummy pages
when necesS8/)'. Smoke-fiee
workplace.

Aw/y:

SLlGERIlJVINGSTON
PUBUCATIONS

323 E. Grand RIver Ave
HoweI, t.tc:i1Igan 48843

No phone caIs, we are an Equal
Opponuuty Empbyer M.f
SAlES part-DIl18, home VIdeo
and audio products. Send
resume: P.O. Box 673, Bngh~,
MI 48116.
SECRETARY needed In Old
Out:h FlmS Mobile Ibne Parlt.
(313)349-3949, 9 am. l:l 5 P m.

SEEKING asserbVe seft mob-
valed J.'9ISOII br detafll1ll boats
IdeaJ br temaJes. (517)54&-3774.
SEll Avon pan-bme, low SIgrHIp
lee, Brighton, Pinckney,
Whllmorll. (313)449-2840

SHOP HELPER
All around basic shop helper
needed. New company In Milord
area.. Industnal seiling No
:rnence necessary. Please

TE.C.
(313)4~

TRANMISSION r8I11II1IIIaclu
11m located nw PIyrnouf1 has
lIIVIl9dl8Ie opening lOr production
~ people. Wofj( wi also
rdlde inSpeclIon. L9lt 1I1dus1-
rial experience preferred.
Mechanical ability helpful.
CoIlIpebllve houIIy wage and
benefit package Tho&e II1ter-
ested send resume end WIIlI8
r~ents '"~ Awtec, 1~
Keel St, f'Iymoufl, MI 48170
TRUCK dnver, axpenenced, Iul
wne needed lIMledl8l8ly. Aw/y
at· 326 South Ann Street,
F:lWIervile MI.
TYRONE Hills Golf Course,
Fenton, grounds mamtenance
Conlact Steve Murphy,
(313)629-5011.
VETERINARY AsslStanlikennei
help, parI-wne, afternoons and
weekends. (313)887-2421.
WANTED. 46 0i/8IW9Ight people
" Io6e W9lghl and earn money
CaD Marcy, (313)458-0209

STAINED glass people, wanted
br at home work. Reptf by mai
only ,,: Mr. EwIng, 101 Baseline
Road, Nor1IMIIe,48167
STAY HOMEI Makf> lhe money
you want Easy. Simple WO!lI
anyone, anywhere can do
Amazalng recorded message
reveals details Call today,
(313)983·1919, Ext 121. 24
hours.
STAY home - make money
Assemble our products and earn
up " $339 84 per week. Amazing
recorded message reveals
details. Call (313)983-1829,
Ex1ensIon 10
STOCK W\lI1( part·bme 9V9nIl1QS
and Wll9kends. Ideal lor hogh
school or college student
Excellent pay. For InformatlOll
call Bab)o and Kld"s Bedrooms 12
Oaks Mall. ask for Ed.
(313)349-2515

....------~
DRIVER/
PORTER

Long-term assignments
aVaJlabJe 'or day and
alternoon shills. To apply
you rrost have a valid
dnvers license lor 6
years, clean driving
record, ability to dtlve a
rnanuallransmsslon We
oller compebtlve pay and
benehts. Call Kelly
Te'TlpOfary 5e1VlC6S at

(313) 227.2034

WAREHOUSE person and pen •
llme dnver. 30 b 35 houIs
AppllcaIlonS occepted WIIdne5-
day and Ttu&dav. 10 am "
3 pm NJoIy at OlCOUl1t0II1C9,
1355 Gnirid OW, HoweI.

UViNGSTOH ~, tern1on8S
IWNt flIl9I1Illlf 40K average 1sl
year COMMSSIONI Cully leads
average 50 " 75% closed FuU
tralnlng program d_tgned to
=~~,mmedtate Incoma.

In sale or m~
prelerred but Will consider
&ggI8SSNe self mOlMlled person.
40· In 1l1II1IIllUrt. PIOIessIonaI
atbUJde and 8ppIIIlnOll. Cat lor
lIjlpQ/ltI'Ien~ (51~

I need helpl 8usIness expIodlllg
Pan·lme or bI ume Earn $400
to $6,000 per mont!. Work m
home or oIfoce. (313)458-6209.

Construction,
Heavy Eq.s~ent

Consttuctlon,

Heavy Eq.s~ent lIIiIiIlilL~~_

t:leschlimQn
·tJ:quipment

(313) 994·6000

He~ Wanted ~ FOSTER CARE PAOQ.
.-. Help someone who redy

General needs you by pIOVldtng fosler
C8IlI b' an a:1uh WIfl mental

------ re18rllaaon Share your horne Pan·bme JOb Good w8Qes-=...,.,.,~...,.,...---- and earn over $18,000 per year Ext9l1SlV9expenence 11 P8"'"U.
MECHANIC Must be cendl9d, Call HOMEFINDER Oakland dIywaIing, IIlII10I eIecn:&I and
excellent pay and benefits Awtt County reSidents only plumbing for rental Unit

, at Har1Iand Shef, 1.1-59 and 1313/332-4410 (31 31335· R E H Tor
US-23, et FowIeMle EXII Sh~, (313)81&04E9.
196 at FowleMIe eXI~8 am to PAINTERS helper wan led PORTER ted Mus h

, 5 p m Expenence necesary. Benefits good drMngwan rtoJ((j ~ ::

, SERVICE sllllJOn atIlIndents and =If) person 81 JIiy CIlIMolel. posItan ADiJ:i at IlKS CoII$IOI1,
, cashlers. ~ JlI¥,IIft shdt. 56891 Gia'nd River, New
:~ It ItIIIand Shell, 104-59PART·TIME FIRE FIGHTERS Hudson. (313)437-9131.
· and US-23, or FowIeMIe Em The Milford TownShip Fire PRESSER Expenenced or WII
I SheI; 1-96 II F\MfeMIe IXIl; or Depanmert IS laJong 8flP/lC8l1ons tnlIn ~ person AppI1 Wltlln
: ~ WcbiIe al 1-96 and lor raned parl-bme fre f91lers ParkSlde Cleaners 22645
· Kln L8Ice Roell, between 8 am. Funher detals and apphCallonS PonDac TratI, SoulIt L:"'"
• and 5 pm. are available from: C EIaroe'--
: MEDIUM SIZ'ld manula.. SIlarnll, Clerk, Charter T~ PRESSOR wanted, lull or
, Wi _.urer 01 Milord. 1100 Allanllc Street pan-trne. No expenence neees-
, Iocaled n lXorn has unmedBIiI t.W1on:t Mduglrl 48042 T': sary A clean fnendly work:=:.:r :,~:tphone' (313)68S-8731. enwonment WIt! IeXJble sdle-
: able b read b/uepnnls end hIIYa PART·TIME paSdQl lor map' :r-~ ~~ trlI~
, expenence ~ a MIG WIllI nsurance company 111 WIXom ers 43209 S M I
, 1eGd welder. AI out 8lIPlIC8l101lS ~lchI9an. Monday throu h' even I e,
: at NlB CorporaIIon, 2llll3O Bed! U1Ul'SdayCoIlIpensabon and ~ ::::NomWIe:=:::=-. ~_....,...,,..--_
• Road, Wixom. Or call 1utl1lSto be decwed at !.me 01 PRESS operaIor needed to run
• (313)624-5555. nleMew. (313)669-6440. A.B. DICk 9810 ollsel presses.
: MERCHANOtSERlstoek person PERMANENT pan·bme JObs I ~ln~c.~'er~8

III NorfMIIe na. Plrt-~ $5 Nifl membershp 11 1he Ma::I1JgIrl pralemi:t lmmedl8te Clll9l'IIIl9S
· per hoIK. (313)961..cm. Anrry NalonaI Guanf. $4.75tflR Call Jroel, (511)546-9630.

: MIDNIGHT HELP WANTED. ~~ o~rl~~:es~t::
· Sunday fiN Thursday Exper· benefits mdude C8Sh bonuses
,Ienced or will tram. PaY::oliege IISSISlance end exc:elleni
: ~oOnu1sApply~ ~ra.: l'8I'Itng. CaD (511)548-5127or, "
: RIver. 8'9l~:(313)229.2416. ong Qslalce 1(800)292·1386
'MORTGAGE lendi u............ PERSON,asseIlIVe, loyal, WIIIIlg· ~~~-b_~-~01~~-"" WlInled ~ I............. -,.-.. P8BorI needed " be rasponsible: West- Oakland ~owo;;;; busnlss. Intertllibngwork. lor supel'VISIng nvht press and
'-tnghrrn Comly' areas Mot9Jge Ierd pay ~ 11 person only - blndeIY auws b 9llS1I8 rapid

or real eslate eipenence no calls. omanolf's, 5850 accuracy. Will assist With
.-flr9Ierred. Excepaonal c:ompeo- PontIac TrBJl, comer of DIxboro dmIloprrient Ii poWuclIon sian-
: satlon program. Call Paul PERSONTo do nunor aIterabons dards, product quality and
,Bushong, (313)227·7077. on eIolhing. can do .irl lCll awn newspnnt WIIlIiI c:cnrol Wi! hire,
: NEED extra cash? Assemble home. Fraycl's, (313)349-0m. ::5.nwh: ~~a;n~i
: products al home, up b s:m per PINCKNEY 8I'llQ QI!lt!l> home perbrm 11ft press, llII1ll8ly or
• week. Recorded message rave- hll1ng pan-bme midnight and pyrofax Ilroctxln. IotJsthave high
I als details. Fee reqUired parl-Ime AM staff. TemllO't'Y 3 school <ipbma and ~ 01
: (313)983-0939, eXl 122, 24 month poslbon, may becOme grapluc ens. Ideal candidale WIll
I hcx.rs. permanenl $5.45 an hour to have one to three years SECURITY GUARDS
'tEED MAT~ rSI8bIe persons stan. Musl meet the IoIbwIng expenence III newspaper prass
: " Work let maid service. IotJst be IllqIIrements: 18 years of • et work. Needed ~ """" WIllI ,"""rned
,expenenced III the cIeaIlIng 01 older, valid Mangan drlver's -lI" -..--

• homes ~ oflers. WST fisve license, high sc:ItooI d~ or SUGERIlJVlNGSTON corporaton to Work In Hanburg.
: own mspettabon. 56 an hour" GED. PIe8se leave you' name, PUBLICATIONft F I/par1-lm t
• start. For mformatlon, call telephone number, and shih 323 E Gtand RIver A~ue ~ 1otJs~:rfa~oId~
• (517)543-1690 batMen 9 am pralerance on the answemg
:and 5 p.m. • machine, (313)878-5856, on HoweI, Jot. 48843 have your own ~ and
, Tuesday, 2·3).90, 2·27·90 and 1ra1sporalXln.
• OOW Iimg ~ people Thursday, 2·22-90,3-01.90 No phone calls. Smolls free INTERVIEW
" lor educabonal supply slore between 8 am. and 4 p.m. We OlMronmenl We are an Equal
• coming " Nevi. Flexible hours. wi! rett.m your call to set up an 00IxJ1u1lltf EmDloYer Mon. - Fn wookly
I (313)17.!l-59lO. Interview. 10 am. - 4 pm.
• 2SOOPacItard, Ann A1bor

: ------------------------- WELLS FARGO GUARD
SERVICES

EOE

JOIN A LEADER IN
PLASTICS

At Johnson Controls, Innovation comos 110mlISten-
Ing to new ideas and new approaches Our PlasllC
Container Division isa leadng U S suppllel of h~h-
quality soil dnnk bottles and InnovatMl packaging
for a wide vanety 0/ markets We start nght Irom
concept and deSIgn thlOugh prototype phases,
mold deSIgn. manufactunng, and delIVery At every
s!age, the nexlbllity to accept new solullOns has kept
us allhe forelronl of lh& lIldustry We now have a
poSItion available lor

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
The quaiflld canddate will have 3-5 years expen·
enco and 8xtellSMl knowledge o' hydraultc. pIleu'
matlC. electncal and mechanICal systems Ability 10
read sdIematlCS and good troubleshooting slulls
are necessary.
A comprehenswe benefits program plus conml-
menl to employee Involvement add to lIle advan·
tages 01 being a Fortune 200 company WIth world·
wide facd,lIeS Please forward ~ur reswne 10
Johnson Control., Inc., 43700 aen·Mor Drive,
P.O. 801 343, NoYl, MI 48050, An Equal Oppor-
tUnity Employer

J~HNSON
CONTR~LS

SKID LOADERS
GEHL=IC===

pwnc CONTAINER DIVISION

Turn
your skills
into gold

Find out how a career In real
estate can changeyour life.
Call Steve SIUIztoday

I I
COUNTRYSIDE
2324 w!!i6hland Rd.

ttighland

887·2500
o Five powerful models available with
SAE operating capacities from 850lb to 2050lb

• Standard Dirt/Construction buckets with capacities
from7.3 cu.ft to 17 cu.ft.

o Self leveling action
o Efficient single lever quick attachment system

Attachments Incl.: Cold Planner· Backhoe • Bucket
Sweeper • Pallet Forks • Hyd Breaker· Hyd Auger·
Dozer Blade· Tree Digger ·And Many More

Put your trust
in Number One.
r...":=~21"'"
E",II -.. ClpporOInly

tm'9I:EII1I.YCWlED Nfl CJ'ElIATBl

D1STiRICT MANAGER

Successful IiIe 8jl9!It needed ~
DIS1rictManager In 3 counly area.
Bur"kl a sales team WIlfI growing
century old organizabon. Top
commISSIOns, llnanang plans,
Incentive JIRlllram, outstanding
fnnge bene6ts. Uriversallife and
olher competlbve products.
~ computer, OM aids ~
eftective sales presentatIOns.
Replies c:cnficlenll8/, wnte Agen-
cy Manager, 3721 West J.tchiaan
Avenue, SU!te 200, I.s1sIng, 1.41.
48917.

WE SERVICE EVERYTHING WE SEll!

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL:
New Geh1461510.5 cubic ft. bucket, 44 hp, 4 cyl

Perkins diesel engine. Reg. s20211.

Sale $13 450 p.,~eo'",'.' EO. -"
Monthly payments estImated

'

with 2S". down at 105 APR for
41 months

S E Corner of US-
23& 6 Mile

8 Miles North of
Ann Arbor· Ex,tSO
- Whitmore Lake

~

r=====:;.:~
=I~.....I~b I.. '_._ 10

... .- JAutomobiles
Ovp.r $1,000

$5986 or'1641986 FORD MUSTANG LX AIJo.a'c.arrvtnstlll8OQSs,35OOClmiles Por Mo.

$3994 or'1451986 PONTIAC SUNBIRD Auto, ale, am'lm stereo, td~ low mles Per Mo.

1986 FORD ESCORT Auto, ale, am'lm stereo, 42.000 mles, shalp $3498 ~~:1~.
I All port. boIICI on 10'4down pml + Ill•• t14.5%-8UO models .t60mo. 87-48mo. 86-42mo.wI.pprovtd er1dll

Over 40 Mors Cars & 20 More Trucks Currently in stock!

MANAGERS SPECIALS
1987 DODGE OMNI Extra clean. great gas mleage

1987 CHEVY CAMARO Runs great, looks sharp

1989 510 EXT.CAB P /U

1988 CHEVY SPECTRUM Sporty red, 14,000 mias, 30 nw

1988 CHEVY SPRINT Auto, ale, am'lm stereo

1988 CHEVY BARETrA GT Red, all power, extra dean

1988 CHEVY CAVALIER Auto. alc, am'tm stereo. 19,000 mles $6882

1987 PONT I FORMULA FIREBIRD AIJo. va. ale.glasst tops.34.000 nules $8475

$5484

WE are lK:C8plI1g appflC8l1onS let
!he IoIowIng pat-Dme posllonS:
AsSistant cook, wal!persons,
<flShwashlJs, and hostess hIJtf

SHOP help WlIIted. Window end at Independence VdIage, 833"".
cblr mmulaclurer. Apply: 415 Grsnd RIver, Bngl~, Mi. No
No. lalayelle, South Lyon phone CllIls pIeas8.
(313)4374151. WE have ight JIldusrtal and t
SHOP wcrkers br Wire Wlndll1Q IIl3Chtne opera", opermgs In
plant OvenJme and benefllS Bnllhton, South Lyon' and I

(51'7I/w~.N:AJ; Whitmore lake. ADIA Personnel,
.,.,....".,..... (313)227·1218. I

SITTER for 94 year old WIXOM Full time POSition II
bedridden lady. Parl·tlme. involving PI'OCb:tiln wort<. inter.
(313)437-5336. stale tiUck dlMng. and heavy
SMAll. ENGINE MECHANIC. iJIbtlI. Abilly " travel at leasl 1 t
Honda, Toro, Slihl NOVI, week per monlh raqlJlrad Salary
(313)348$4. With raises and substantl8l
SOMEONE to care. Help qUlltertt bonuses based upon
someone who reaIy needs you performances. (313)344-4688. t
by DI'OVIding !oster care ~ an WIXOM. Part· time positiOnS,
adult WIth mental retardabon Monday lhN Fnday. 9 lIl1 "
Share your home and earn 3 pm ProductIOnwor1<, $5 50
~lIlLSt $12,000 per year. Call per hour, plus bonuses t
HOMEFINDER Oakland County (313)344-4688.
res:denls only. (313)332-4410 ;"WORKI~""NG""":':'m'::'o-lhers-,-earn-ex-1ra-

rEACHER needed for young 3's 2 money at home, fiaxable hours,
year 8SSOQ8tedegree In eaity no axpenence 118C9SSIlI)', WIll t
cIuldhood educallOn, or 2 years Ira.!. (517)546-2531.

8XP.9"ence WOI1IIng W1lh young •
children. Whitmore lake area He" W ell
(313)449-5543 or ,. ant I
(313)231·9648. saJes
'tEcHNICIAl - Sois labofield
Work. Iigh school graduate W1lh ==~;:,;=
malh apDtude an<f mechancal -cGMPuTOR SAlES I
ablbly, some college helpliJ thIS
IS a fUl1lme JOb but wi! consider Na1lOllal compuU company, IS
p;w1-Dmelet the nght IndIVIdual seeking salespeople br 0lrJl0"
Call Debbie at (313)227-6240 rate or raseller sales. We otler m •
TELEMARKETING Irom your excellent compensabon plan.
home $5 per hour plus Benefits Include, Blue Cross,.. -.! fi bl 401K. caJ Robert 0'Bnen at
commISSIOn, pan·Dme. eXI e (313=<Ul181 ,
hours. (313)459-1866 fV"VV •

TODD'S S8IVICllS, rlI1W h.nng, "'W""'ANTE=D"'-e-xpel-I8l-ICed-'--pa-n-ters-
dozer operator, good Stanlng and paper ha1gers ResxlenlUal,
pay, benefils. lots of hours, commercl8l and IndUS.rla'-l
(313)231·2778 (313)229-3171

1987 DODGE SHADOW Auto, ale, til~ loaded. 33,000 mles

1987 MERC, GRAND MARQUIS LS 4 DR, V8,Iow mias, loaded WIth options $8976

1987 PONT. GRAND AM Auto, ale, am'fm srereo, 28,000 mles $6988

1987 PONT. SUNBIRD Auto, ale, am'1m stereo, SE pkg $5681

1987 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 4 DR. Auto, ale, am'lm stereo, 39,000 m'e~698 7

1987 CHEVY NOVA Auto, ale, am'lm stereo, 34.000 mles $6386

1987 BUICK SKYHAWK Auto, ale, am'lmstereo, 34,000 mles $5974

1987 DODGE ARIES 4 DR.Auto,alC,am'lmstereo,35,ooomlef4598

1987 FORD AEROSTAR VAN ~o,a'c am1n~t.8pass.3200Clmiles $9488

"

t
t
t
t
t

1986 FORD RANGER PICKUP Auto, 6 cyt

1986 DODGE SHELBY CHARGER 45,000 mles, dean

1984 POMTIAC FIERO Auto, ale. 54,000 mles

$1998

$3998

$4981

$3247

$2876

•

or '192
Per Mo.
or '252
Per Mo.

or'125
Por Mo.

or '129
Per Mo.
or '200
Per Mo.

or '175
Por Mo.
or '248

Per Mo.

or '160
Por Mo.
or '263
Per Mo.

or '204
Per Mo.
or '166
Per Mo.
or '204
Per Mo.

or '185
Per Mo.

or '175
Per Mo.

or '135
Per Mo.

or '278
Per Mo.
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Aulomoll1~
Over $1,000

Automobiles
/)/p.r 51,000

~omoblles
Over 51,000

WINTER IS HERE!
SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by ~

FULL POWER FEA TURES
50 In Stock - Ready for Delivery - More Coming

·HEAVY DUTY
PLOW

.INSARMATIC
LIFT

·ALL ELECTRIC
·ROLL ACTION

BLADE
.LOW PROFILE

LIGHT KIT
.MARK III A

CONTROLS

Also A val/able
-. . Pro Plow Line

Livingston County's Snow Plow King ...

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY .
At the Top of the Hill

Open Mon & Thurs til 9

2798 E. Grand River • Howell • 546-2250

Ywr itst Y8II' III 1'88/ ••
sales HlIlhlandlMdford are.
IlISldents IllIIIl whit you IIlam.
OpenIngs lot bK new saIe&
pclS/1lCnS 8ld two 6eId lI8InerI.
CcrllllC:t JlIn II (313)887-6900.

Individual with advertising background
and sales experience is needed for an
entry level sales assistant position to
our Livonia office sales staff. Degree in
Advertising or equivalent is required.
Experience in print advertising is
preferred. Valid driver's license and
automobile necesary. Send resume or
apply: THE

~ertJer & 'fttentrit
NEWSPAPERS,INC.

36251 Schoolcraft
Uvonia, MI48150

w.",.WI equal opporrunIly employer

Automobiles
Over 51,000

227-5005
Milford Areaar-_
684-1065

Northville-
Novl Area

c.....,..e., ..

348-6430
EOE-MlchJglll" larglIlII
RGlIl E5I8Ie Company

Automobiles
Over $1,000

Automobiles
/)/p.r 51,000

SUBARU'to'lO't~ ANN ARBOR • MAZDA • VOLVO •

e $"r",,., II6ztJA • V,Im.,
2867 ._teuw (1 .lIe eat" US-23) ...... 434-9600

• ..

EXPERIENCED ccmpasslOl18lO ~~
rell3b1e nllS8S aide is avaiable
lor lull or paIl·bme il home
patient care. Quality work =
expooence and rnlerences CaI !o
for more Inlorma~on Leav& .. C
message, (517)223-7326. . ~
FREE TIME • Oually housekeep- ~
Il'lJ at reasonable ruleS. Reiable. ,.
malure pelSOI1 W11h expenenee ,.
and excellent references can I'
help you W11h JIlUr houseeIean- j
~. Calf (313)685-9353
HOME Improvements. Carpenlly, ~
roofing, SIdulI, kI1chlIlllld balhs. ':i'
Exlerx:lr decks. Free esbmaleS. ~
Call Matt. (313)2294529. ~

HOUSE 8ld ~ deenilg, ~
dependable, elIicien~ 10 y8BII ~
experience. (313)889-2413. ~
HOUSECLEANING. Efficient,,.
dependable, mtworthy, reler· ..."
_ llYlIIIable. Call LynetlQ.":
(313)347-7857. "':0
HOUSE delIling. Experienced, :
dependable, good references. I'
(313~. :
HOUSE cleaning by C/l!lStian :
couple, 11 yaars expenence. ..
~. (51n~· :
HOUSE cleaning. Fr.. esti-" ..
mates. Quick, efficient. Call :
Becky or Marlene. 4

(313)227-6641. ;
lET \he DuslbuslelS dean )'OIoJ 4

home, sp;nnent, condo. Fuly :
Insured. Referances. Sharon, •
(517)546·8845 or Gayla"
(313)878-6143. :
PON> d 8ld regaded"
WIf1 fil11;m .
PROFESSIONAL cleaning ~
your home InslfllllCl and bond
pro¥Jded. The Old IotaJd S«vIcf.
(313)349-5471. •
WHO You ~ 10 eat, lot honjI
or ollice cleanl~? Ghosldustelll
(517)548-3009,(51~19.,:

Automobiles
Over St,ooo

STOP

AlL typing services - t8fll1
papers, rnpor1S, resumes, buld-
ness Ietlers, lIanSCription ail
mass ll\lIIhngs. PICk up and
deiveIy. (313)887-6361. ..
ATIORNEY, reasonable I~
DIvorce, baOOuptey, dnmk d!S'-
lng, child suppor'
(313)347-1324. ;
HOME care, 12 yen llX~
ence, t.led1C8l AsslStan1.ot«I~
AIde, excellent relelences, IU1 (I(

paIl~. (517)548-41n. •
RESUMES • Professionally
wrillen by former Person,,1
Manager. Laser pnnbng. CaI ix'
free resume b!tlcIIIre. lhe WriIe
Approach. (313)437-1911. :
SMALl. busln8SS owners, self
emplafeed? Need healh msW'
ance? 100% group coverage, 110
employ.. minimum. COntet
Lany Yftlnek, (313)231-3336. :

THE OFFICE ANSWER :

Affordable, professional off¢!
stall, W1lhou1 \he hlQh c¥~
costs: customized telaphone
answenng, word proeeSSlrt.
business Iellers, presentallOl16.
graphs, charts. FAX. cops.
business cards and Iel1alllelil,
bulk maJhng, term pape~,
resumes. e~ Let us take care»f
your office needs 8 am l'
6 P m (313)344-0096 ~
TRANSCRIPTIONIST. Ex~.
ItrC8d Also. word procaSIJ
(313)459-0962. ,

==,....,.--_.
WIOO(JN cleanl19 and m;;:;;
building repaJrs (313)347·1.ijS
or (313)347·. ~

~

BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF SLOW
CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? BAD CREDIT?
BEEN TURNED DOWN AT OTHER
DEALERSHIPS? WE WILL PUT YOU BEHIND
THE WHEEL STOP IN OR GIVE ME A CALL
TODAY AT:

629=2255
Ask for Jerry

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Service Parts
To Fit Your

Plow
only at

Hilltop Ford
2798 E Grand River

Howell

546-2250

Used Car
Inventory
Clearance
SUPERIOR USED CARS

SPECIAL LOW INTEREST BANK RATES

1988 FORDltMPO
4 dr .. a/c

1886 SUNBIRD4 DR
Auto. air, 40.000 miles

1988 FORD 8(p
Auto. air

1888RRINZA
2 dr.

=UlCK CINTURY4 DR.1.PONTIAC
BOI'ItIEVIllE 4 Dr.

1887 CHEVYCB.EBRITY
4 Dr.

1886 PONllAC GRANDAM
2Dr

83995
84995
84995
85495
85995
85995
85995
86995
88995
88995
81495
87995
81995
88995
89595
89995

813,500
TRUCKS,. VANS

~11~ORD CLUB 81495
1~~~~~lc~,PICKUP 84495
1984 CHM 8·10 86995Bl.AZBI 4x4

1987 8·15 GMC PICKUP 87495
Auto A/C. cap

1988 GMC 1 TON 3x3 815 900CAB 454 Eng Camper Spoc,ol ,

111... cOIII'tIoaallle. peopl. "I hn tlI •• VIYGI
BillMangan Bert Quolne DICkUoyd Mgr

1986 OLD8 CIlIA 8L
2Dr . Coupe

1985 CAlNLlAC
FLEETWOODBROUGHAM
1887 OLDS88 ROYALE
Loaded

1987 OLDScm
4 Dr .40.CXXlMlles

1989 DODGElANCER
Loaded

1988 BUICK CIN11IRY
15.000 miles

1888 CHEVYCAPRICE
4 Dr . VB. Loaded

1888 OLDSCUSTOM
CRUISERWagon. Loadea

1887 CADILlAC SmAN
DEVILlE



l.~ADED XLT ~RIAT 810 99500 • ~
his Is Your Price. • • , WALLCOVERING Inllalled,

c:ommellcal and relldental
WoMlnhp lIUIII/llllGCI Cell
Mctael at (31~)887·2341.

LINCOLN MERCURY INC.
2798 E. Grand River. HoweD. MI

(517) 546·2250

1990
CUTLASS CALAIS

COUPE

•After 1st time buyer rebate & destination, taxes & plates

1990
CUTLASS CIERA

SEDAN

Thursday, FebNaty 22. 199O-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVILlE RECORl>-NOVI NEWS-II B

'86 OLDS CALAIS SUPREME

84995Fully loaded,
white w/blue
interior, 4 dr.1m SUZlJi(I GT 560. exn

IIlOlDr ..s .,. mounled. $450
a beat ollar. (313)437-3898 aIler
5 p.rn.

'85 BUICK,. KAWASNIJ KLT110 (2).
$150 Bh. 1. Honda ZOOX,
1985 Honda 250. $300 eB::h a
best oller. Before 4 pm.
(313)878-6250.
1985 YNmiA VIIIGO. 700cc.
Great Ihapll. $1.500 hrm
(517)521-3012.
1986 HNU.EY 883. $3000 or
beat ollar. (517)546-1061.
1986 HOhDA 4 Trall. 200SX.
IU's ~ low hours. $900 or
best. (313)437-3182.
1986 YAMAHA 600 Radl8ll.
Excellent lhape. low miles.
$1.500 or nde (517)546-7101
days. (517)548-9031 tverlll19S
3 PlACE 0Jcl8 tr8IIer. $125 or
beat ollar. (51NfE7227.

WA 0 82995
'88 CHRYSLER '87
NEW YORKER PLYMOUTH~~. LANDAU HORIZONFuly l.-decI with

FuIy Loaded, FuIy-. dclIl< -.1IlIy . ~-. Auto.. '*. olivet
2·lilne paint bluemeIaIk: Vetylow..... C~lneolol

'87 DODGE '8' JEEP '82 BUICK '87 DODGE '87 FORD
CARAVAN CHEROKEE SPORT CENTURY 1{.2 TON TEMPO LXRUCK
V6, Auto, AJt with tow ................ '*. DcIIk blue"....,.,. FuIy-,ldt .•
~.16.000 IJI. erube. gorgecuo ~earwlth _.V-a.lowmln. AM/FM_wlth

M'" _ ...
Vetylow_ ~

'88 JEEP '87 DODGE
COMMANCHE COLT VISTA

PlCK~P 4x4 WAGON
lllack 1Ieautv.~ u-__. ,":L.~' ~.,~i;,'Gl won

'87 '83 '87
CHEVROLET PONTIAC PLYMOUTH

3/4 TON ....2000 HORIZON
4x4 SUNBIRD V~j;-~

Auto,V~....... 2 cII. COUI». opoIfy red ~~ e....".

'85 FORD '87 GMC
F-150 PICKUP STARCRAFT

XLT LARIAT CONVERSIONVAN
EVetyopllon ............
Imrnoc: ..... e..- FuIIy_ with low-cap. .....

'88
DODGE

CARAVAN
Aulo.cI1.

7 pal_.red

'89 JEEP
WRANGLER

V6, Auto, AJt.
~.lIIancl

17.000 MIIM

'87GMC
5-15

..... AuIo.TIIt.
13.oooMU.,

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

1985 YAMAHA Phazer DeUxe.
$2,200; 1985YlITllIhaEX.cELW
Deluxe. $1.850. Bof1 Iik8 new.
ems. (313)878-9202.

The Best Ford Deals ...
ARE IN FENTON!

I.IDDI A '_mmmi
ONLY
$500

DOWN

THRU
SATURDAY

ONLY
(I

I

1990 FORD
F-150 CUSTOM

$~a~§MO.
THRU

SATURDAY
ONLY1990 FORD

ESCORT

$149.Mo.
OWEN RD AT US 23

FENTON
(313) 629·2255

MON·TVE5-rHUIl$ 1:30·':00
WED • Fill ':30-6:00 SAT1:3O-5:OCJ

'MYMENTS BASED ON 10 MO FINANCINQ
AT11~APA. PlUS PlATts. 1500 CASH

OR TRADE. APPlICA8l£ REBATES INClUDED



....

2·1972 SvzlAu XR ~·s. bolh M
good, WItl .... plUil 8rtlIS
$750 (313)227·7403 afler
5 pm

1987 1t.f'ERIAI. 19 It bownder
165 H.P I.Q. ~ many extras tl
IlSl less f1an 50 hours use
$8,950 (313)878-9202

- = au • •

1978 SEA~' 14 It 15 hip Att."'1oII: 80111Owne,. FIBERGLASS Sundolphm
Johnson, O'lander trailer. If You Have Rec.lved A ~l 4 sealer $100 AJIB::rr.: Inder, 1eBls. $1~ or besl OMCIIIno(:ABLE ~ pm.. (313)231-3202.
01 er (313)437·3898 al1er RlCAUNonCE M:EDED. left hullol' 16 It Hobte
5 pm. Wilson r.ta~ne's Professional CAT. Will pay $300.

S.Nioe 0epI will be =Y 10 (517)548-3296.
19111117 FT Kayot deck boat 1- In loOY' boal .-ga $$ 01

120 H P • I.Q t.IeIcrulSGt', ruer . wNch at manulaclur.' yOY PAl'lDLEOOAT 9 It, ak.rnnum
deluxe model $12,500 After

re<:*ved yovr letter from Ioels, newIt rebuII1, bench seal,
5~ pm, (313)231-3202. Call our $etVa (Hpt frH WIth decll. exceIenl ccndIton.(Hr.lla

SUO best olle r
BOAT s/Ips, Unon LaM 8I8lL ~ or

Inc:lud. sandy beach. ptCtllC fI ~~ II no answer
lII8lI r.d resrooms. No pubic ILsonaccess Buy or lease E--(313)300-2348. (313)698-2622- ' , d~lnE

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS ~
And Eeppment

348·3022 517 546·3774 CAMPER. 10 11. cab CMlI' Older6095 WB~~nd Rlv.,
&tw.en B Ion & How" model Cree. I~ sell eontamed,

S350 IX besl ( 17)223-9759.

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

FREE FLORIDA TRIP
Register to Win. a 3 NIGHT, 4 DAY TRIP TO ORLANDO FLORIDA
during "GLAD SALE". You may register at either SPARTAN IMPORT store.
Must be 18 or more with a valid driver's license. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.

•• TOYOTI a. .Published pncos relleetall
,,.._ ~ dls ount r b

jjSPARTAN..
N

w t---=J~O~Lo:;.Ly.:...:.R:,::D;.-. 1

~ • SPARTAN
TOYOTA

z
Z • SPARTAN
~ MITSUBISHI
/J) MILLER RD

a:
oCt
Cl
w
U

/J) LOOK1 Now, New Extended ServIce
5701 s. PENNSYLVANIA • LANSING Houra: Mon. & Thurs. 7 a.m.-S p.m.;

p.... 1I: 5178848. Sat. 7:30 a.m.-NoonnUl-'; • • SALES HOURS:Mon.-Thurs.9·9;
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9:30·4

..................... ~ ... ~ ........ r' ........... ~ ...... ~.. ~********.....................196

Vans

-"",..------- ......:
EVERY ~:

WEDNESDAY :~
at 6:30 pm "

MILFORD
Auto Auction

WI b. OUCIlONIng otllhe
rollowlng

• Repo ..... lon ·StlDd
• o..ler •• lndlvtdual.
eo. N. Milford Rei.

Hi ........... MI

(313) 887-3239

.:-
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II yans _ 1984 PlYMOUTH Vr1f8IlI1I SE 1977 31 FT. AIrm;m 1nlllrnB- 1965 t.lJSTANG, V-8lourspeed, -l982-VN--Rabbrt""-dteIel"--~.~spood--:"1985~ ESCORT, • door, • 1985 MERMY CougIr. 26,000 le:all88d~~~::::
7 passenger ~r, CIUIS8, rooI eonaI. nIde comllletelY rumod- ncDI ball, poII-nl, 31 SPine, .7 mll9, dean Runs Vrt good lpeed, radIO, "", ares, $2,100. miles, air, crUlle, am/1m locks. Cruile. amlfm. rear
rack, $3,900 negotiable eIed. Must sell aI $6,~ or '*1 Ford 9' _ end. Holly Carb, $1,200 (517)50t6-9361. (313)878-~. (313)231-3967. dofrolt. $UOO or best.

______ (31~23St, (517)851~ otter. (313)227-7098, uk lor $3500 or best offer 1983 BUICK RMera. V-8 New 1985 BUICK Park Avenue. 1985 MERMY CougIr. Back. ~(3~13;-)229-":,,:2380.=,=,=,,-=:,::=--=-.,,._=-==~:-:--:o:-- ~1ettrl or Kelk. (517)666-1762 Ie8ve message ares, exhausl Excellent 'cond~ loaded, IlI8dl, 11M "",. $7,200. excellent condition, V·6 1986 FORD EXP. Excellent
1978 FORD :y. kln Have"", 1987 CK:VY S1araall QlSklnl (Serious eels Oltt) lion $3,500 (31:J)62U52S. (313)229-7861. 52,moller. (313)6lW·23St condlllon, Iunroof. $3,850.
pMI ~ (313)437-9150 Van Railed roof, loaded. =...",.,.,..._.-__ 1970 PONTIAC Catlllina's 1983 CAMARO V.6 power 1985 CADILLAC. Excellent 1985 OLOS eu-.. CI8I1I. • .:;,(S,.,.,1~:..,.,.,.,,,:,,:2,.,.,7.~_-.,,.....,..
1979 FORD E2S0. Prd~ Extended warranty and PIInt WANTED, whole or parts Ite8flnglbrakes' air 'exlral COlldrUon. l.l8ded. ~.soo II1IIes door, loaded 66,000 miles 1986 UNCOLN Towneii' exa.
completed IIll8nOr • Clplllln's protecllon. $12,850. (313)231.1180. $3,~ (313)632.5961' $10,000. (313)39862. Askrlg ~,150. (313)632-6677. Ien1 ccnddxln, J91tlllue,' 68,000
chars, a box New ~' (313)887·3864. 1985 PONTIAC &.nblrd aub- '1 1 " $8 500

~

_ ....... , eytIldeIs 1989 CHEVY custom van 1983 CAVAUER Runs great. 1985 CAMARO 228. T·'?P, ""'... 'I ml el, owner, , .
........... 3"1437.11 looks nIQ8 .. Ide and out New IIr8l, great condition. mabC, ..... , C85S8ll8, 1UMlO, (313)227-1002.

tns. 000. (31 )437·1996 loaded Low~. $16,50001 .. ---- brakes, e.dlaustllles. 52,800 or (313)227-4895. good ,cOndltlOn, $2,.50. :':"'986~OlD~S~Cala""".--Su-pre-Ill8-.
1981 DODGE Van, $1000. best oller (51 )223·8836, ~omobIles besl ClIIl Mi<e aIle!_6pm. or 1985 CAVALIER • door (313)23 ·1726 loeded Sharp•• 7,000 mtles
(517)223-3223 (517)223-9119 <Mt $1lXlO Ie8Y8 meosage, (517)546-9778 autlmallC, IIr, lookS and n.nS 1985 THlHlERBlRD, V-6, lIlAO, $5950 (313)229-6085 alter
1983 GMC Custom Villi Good • I 1983 PLYMOUTH Reiant s1a1lon g real. $ 2,000, lIIt', power seals, WVlClcNfs, doors, 6 pm
condition. Full power. • RecrealIonII ~!!!~==~~wagon. Excellent condi1lon, 5 (313)227·5628 aIl8r 5:30 pm $4,650, (313).37·69.5, ~l986~P:-:-ARK':.':""'-:-Av-erxl-e.-l.ea"""""'1h-8t
(313)347-3667. • yehle..... Th76 CADIUAC S8V1IIe Low speed, Iter80, CNIS8, power door 1985 CHEVETTE CS, beige, 8Y8OIfW4lS. InteriOr, loaded $5 •• 00.
1984 DODGE II1InI van. HIgh IA mileIige good rterl« k.ded locks, rear defrost end W180' lIlIlOnlUC tarsmIISlOn, • door, 1986 C~ 5 0 11m., low (313)632~
mias. Excelen1 boctt. $2,200 1950 FORD Fl pedwp lalhead needi",nor repair. $1,500 ri 1~,\f~1~ack. $1,5 O. 1It,IIMn, rear WIndow deklger, mias'$6~'31~~ccrdl' ':"'986~PL""'YMOUTH="""""VrJteoer-"""SE.=""'5
Everqs. (313)632-7228 =~=-:--:=:-:-~~ SIX. Runl good $500 best oller. CaR (517)Se~ '. clean end gIllaI rat5por1allOn bOn. , • ( • passenger, power steering/
=-=:-:::::--::--___ 1985 t«:>t()A 2OOX. 3 wheeler, (51~18 before 12 noon or .... 6 p.m. 1983 RAt.FAGE 22, very good $I,.co (313)348-2771 1986 DODGE Lenoer ES Turbo. traMs, IIr, amIlm.1ow rruIes, 2.2
1985 FORD ConversIOn van, excellent condition. $800 1979 CAMARO Z.28 Runs good condCIOn, runs greaL $2QOO or 1985 CHEVY C8Yaher •• door. 1Jleded, lIXalIenl COlldrUon. The iter. Excelen1 conditor1. $S6OO
$8,000. Alter 6 p.m. (S17)S46-8ll15 Body In lair shipe power best oller. (313)W-S7.e 1Jleded. Low mias. Vrt delrl. 0f908I. door sports car. Best or besl (313)231-3:100.
(517)S48-22~. slll8i1ngbrakes. New 'nn&1TlIS- 1984 BUCK Skylark. ar, ause, $3,600. (313)229-7:Il9 otter. (313)363-2386. 1986 PONTIAC FII9bud. T.tlps,

SlOII and sllrl8r. $1100 or '*t low 1IlIIes, new 1I'8S, 52,700 or 1985 CHRYSLER Relianl 1986 FLEE1WOOD Broughm V8autl,""'1II8S ~,ooollllles.
offer. Call (313)229·9335 besl oller. (517)223-3Wi. Wagon, ~,ooo miles, $2950, DI1:Iegance. Low mieage, eXc:8l- WlI1ler ltalld. l.Gaded, 1IXc:elen1
fMlllI1llI. 1984 BUCK Regal 3.8 liter V-6 (313)0437~. Ienl condlllor1, loaded. $9,900 or condition, casselle $6,.50
1919 FORD LTD. Vety good good condillon. 52,950, 11890-: 1985 ESCORT wagon autlma- best oller. (31~. (313)632·7885
c:ondilIOn $1,39S or '*t oller able. (313)437-8896. lie power lteenng ard b!akes
(51~731. 198. CAVALIER, excellent "iueo, $l,55Cl or best'
1979 PONTIAC Flfebird, 301 CXlndttIOn, new pm\S and 1r8S. :-::(31::::-3)8-;:-78-9=::':=:13:;-._---;--;-;-
cubic JnCh, autornabC, new red $1 200 0 r b est 0 If e r 1985 ESCORT ~, loaded
pasnl, $1,700. (313)229·7516 (313)55548 S3500 or '*l (313)437·9150. '
aller 5 pm. 1984 CELEBRITY 4 door, 1985 FORD Escort. • door tour
1980 OIDS ~ Supreme, loaded, IIgh mias. $1,750 or speed 8Ir amlfm casSene
$1,500. (517)548-S2S1. best oller. (517)223-7256 $1950 (3i3).37 •.e60 after
1980 PORSCHE 92., 5 speed. 1\180$ CHEVY Capra, good 6 pm.
power WIOdaws, muror, ar, moon condition. $2,300 or Desl. ~l985~G""RAN"""""'D"""MaIq~U-IS.-Good""""'"
rool, telephone hook·up, rear (313)231·9644. conditIOn loaded must see
spoiler, Ianls, 5 lug aJlIl1l1Um 1984 FORD Tempo, super gas ~,5OO. (313)669-6437.
nms, "", bills, lIllenorlextenor _"'- t hape $1 950 orexceIIenl c:ooci1Ion, rea' Wiper "_. grea s " 1985 MARK VII L.SC loaded
Yamaha SI8l80 sys1llm1, Stfteri besl oller. (313)231-4036. low mias, ESP' "tal 'wamJnty:
cI1atcoeI grey, $4900 or '*t· 1984 MERCIJIY Ma/quIe, V-6, $10,600. (313)348-0052.
(517)548- f9n. 1IXcel1en1 conditon, • door, aood 1985 MERCURY Grand MaqUIS
1981 ESCORT. Very good DnlS, 35,500 1llIIes, $3,600 lirm. LS. DaI!< blue. excellent cond1Ion
condiIIOn. New brakes. exhaust C a II lor a p pOI n I men l. in and out Full power. $4,300
tires, cIuld1 and more. $1,150 (313)S62-4E93. (31~.
(313)231·2783. 1984 0lDS ~ CIera. Well
1982 DODGE Chatger 2.2. 4 eqUipped, well maintained.
speed, 78,000. miles $1.350 $2.850. (313)231·2578.
(517)548-7430. 1984 OlDSMOBILE Frenza LX
_-----.., sedan, lIIt', aulD, power steenngl

brakes, power locks, amilm
sler8O. LOoks and runs great
$1800. (517)548 ..m1.

1987 KXl2S, runs hot, freshly
rebuilt. $1,100 or '*1 oller
(517)223-3388.
1989 YAJU& Blaster. Alter
5'3lp.m, (517)S0t6-S21.

1990 DODGE OMNI...""'.... _.....,. nl tr_.__
~o.~IIONf,,*. 1n ......... '*1r'fIdIcI'I

17498**

1984 OLOS Cu1Iass Supl9!ll9
Brougham. Only 58,000 miles. All
power. V-6. 1.olIded. Runs greal
Clean. ~,soo. (313)227-6950
1984 PONl11C Sunbrd 2000 2
door. $2,200 or best offer.
(517l223-87al.

Plus ...SAVE ON THESE SELECT USED CARS!

13995

TOWN a COUNTRY Dodgeo .........."...~ ·.......,.......,.,==r 474·6750~~· d.. tift~_AI_IUl>joct .. __

MUSTANGS
10 to choose from
Convertibles.

GTs
& LX Models

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

BRIGHTON'I=
FORD-MERCURY

$500 000°0, ~~ ~~.
Used Car Inventory Sale-
Now Priced at Wholesale!

'87 FORD TAURUS 4 DR.
Automatic. p.s. & p.b .. air. 85995
stereo Choose from 2 at

'85 MERKUR XR4TJ
• ~~. air. two-tone and 84995

'88 FORD TAURUS GL
889956 cyl.. air. full power

'87 CHEVY 5-10
Automatic. air. stereo. p.s, &
p,b.

83995
'88 FORD T-BIRD LX
Automatic. air, power. 881995
stereo/cassette

'89 MUSTANG LX
Automatic. air. full power. 88845
low low miles

'87 RANGER PICK-U~
4 cyl .. 5 speed, cloth trim, .~ 875
two-tone

'88 FORD ESCORT GT
88876Air. p,s. & p.b .. stereo.

cassette, defog,

'86 FORD MUSTANG LX
p,s.•pd!. stereo/cassette

83986

'87 PONTIAC 6000
SEE THISIstk. #19729

'86 FORD TEMPO
A GREAT BUYI .

'86 FORD ESCORT
GAS SAVERI

Stk. i 9733

stk.'9734

'86 FORD TEMPO
stk .• 4178 GREAT TRANSPORTATIONI
'86 CHEVY CELEBRITY

THE RIGHT ONE Istk .• 9730

'85 FORD ESCORT
SUPER ECONOMY Istk. '12918

'85 FORD F-150
READY TO WORKIStk.• R429A

'85 FORD ESCORT WAGON
HATES GilSIStk•• 704A

'83 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
LUXURIOUSIstk •• 9735

'81 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
SUPERIStk.• 9738

'79 DODGE ST. REGIS
A BARGAIN IStk. '41038

'75 PLYMOUTH DIPLOMAT
Stk" 74210 GREAT TRANSPORTATIONI

9797 E. Grand River
(313)227-1171 (313)227-7252

lfo!.!i!l10N 11=1

= = • mE

FINANCING
FOR

EVERYONE.
CREDIT PROBLEMS

OR BANK.RUPTS.

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAS
599 Per/Mo

WE GUARANTEE
YOUR CREDIT WIL L

BF APPROVED

Don Foss
USED CARS

'hone' Apph

483-0614
1370 E. Mich'lI:an Ave.

Ypsililnli. M148198
Mon·F,i9·7,SilI10-3

Let Us Help You See Str;ighU .

GLASS WindShiel~ Repair

•

Replacement

teCHNOLOGIES H~~~i~r ~~~e
, Day or Night

• We Drive To Youl • All Work Guaranteedl •
• Stone-Chipped • Cracked Windshields •

• Fleet Service •

Fast Mobile Service 1-800-637-4141

$$$
REBATES

UP TO
$1500
$$$

$$$
FINANCING
asloQS:

-'- ..

6.9%
annualpercentagerate

$$$
''Your Dollar Talks Louder at McDonald Ford"

1990 ESCORTLX 1990 TAURUSGL4 DR.n Was $10,139 Was *17,310
~ Discount 1740f!i~ Discount 3161

. ~ Rebate 1000* -== '- ~Rebate 750

Stk. "~1740 Now $7399 * Stk. #01747 Now $13 399 *
1990 MUSTANGLX 1990 RANGERLXT

Automatic,Hatchback Was -u.,707

~

was '12.t098 ~Dlscount 2708---O!?1t-; Discount ~099 ~ Rebate 1000
~''---';'' , ""'" :::::? Rebate 1000 ~ ~

stk. #O13~'6 Now $8999 * Stk. #T01773 Now $7999*
1990 T-BIRD 1990 F150

~

as *17,104 Was Si3,234
~ ~iscount 2905 _ Discount 3085

f,~ •• ebate 1000 - ~=--=Rebate 750

Stk. #01737 Now $13199 * stk. n015~ .. Now $9399 *
1990 TEMPOGL 4 DR. 1990 BRONCO EDDIE BAUER

~ Was '12 354iitewas '24,049
-~ Discount 2305 !~ Discount 4650.=~Rebate 750 - _ ~Rebate$ 15~

Stk. #0:l130 Now $9299 * ·Stk. _T01769 Now 17 899

FESTIVA L+ T-BIRD SUPER COUPE
Automatic, air conditioning Was '23,263

Was '8335 Discount 5464
Discount 1036 Rebate 1000
Rebate * 1000 Now -16 799*
Now -6299."'-.Mm Stk.' 9~883

PROBE GT
Was '16,181
Discount 2482
Rebate 1000

Now $12,699*
Stk. #9662

McDonald
Ford

550 W. Seven Mile • Northville
between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

349·1400
'Plus Tax. Title, Destination, license & assignment of rebate to McDonald Ford

R r 7 7
,

7 $
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1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR..
HATCHBACK WITH AIR

_ vinyl bodysode molding •• bnIed gI... power
-.ng 1nI.."., Wlpert rear _ InotNmen
I&lJOn ll'OUP, dIgIItI etock. _ console, ~gh\I •
secunty QIOUP, dual romolo morron Iuxury_
_ Olf. AMiFM4 speaker .toroo _0 Sloek
#864e

WAS $10,294

YOU PAY $7690* plus 6.9% A.P.R.

or $7440* Cash

~
1988 THUNDERBIRD

SUPER COUPE...__ -_-_0.-
whb &-way poww ~ •• ~ .... ,..__ ......_"*Y_"'-
A"'iF.. caaMfte' PQW'W IW'ItenN.. 3. .... euper
d\argId v-e..,. P256r'80R15 .. ....,., IlrK, Ford
J8l a.!dIo ayslilln Stock #5711

WAS $23.130

YOU PAY $17,330*

1990 BRONCO II
4x4

$1400 REBATE
PnvKy glaSS del,a. 2~ eaM ~ whMtI
-...oma!:1C ~ dOtt'I eepIU'l c:nan "'" aM' xu
"" 'ON group ~ 1.101,:7= .. tuMIIe dOC:k
P2'05J 75A1SSE __ 'eMf .II ... ton..... tpMd
c::ot*Of ttIl ...... pO'ftl' WW'dowI WId IOeU ,.., ..
trottet"... S10dl '8888

WAS $19,263

YOU PAY $14,190*

1989 MUSTANG GT
1990 RANGER 4x4 2 DOOR HATCHBACK

XL T Inl'ft P21 S ..... outMtd ..... ~ .....".., 0Jlt0fd ... J)O'llIl* btk woup IIItWO c:uMfte ..
r.,.. d'lrl)Ine ,.. dep DumptI' NAif- .. sMreo rIldio pqmIum 8CU'Id.,..eem P'O'* t'dI winCIOwI 50 .....
..... c:auea. and dOCk siding"" WW'4cMS CUI EFI v.. -vne ~ IIIiII deIrosItr lOwer
~ ........ l:tMP dIIh 5 to c:hooet from bOdyside two-toM pan Stoc:k '8187

WAS $14.101 WAS $15.673

YOU PAY $10,290* YOU PAY $12,673*

~~

~ '990THUNDBlBIRDSlD
1990 TEMPO GL =".::-=-~ oa::::r.,::
4 DOOR SEDAN -- ......---- ..........CIoU'l buebI .... ~ ClOf'*'ClI .. power Ilock ......... (:IMM c:ot*OI. • ..... poww wnSoM

group "'* I'MlClIt "*'Or'a. III whMI, ,.. dttroIter SIoc:t #7488
...... _ 23 _ EF" -.. THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

S10ck _72«\ WAS $12.199 WAS $17.990

YOU PAY $8876* YOU PAY $13,490*

1990 AEROSTAR XLT
EXTENDED WAGON

$NdOw,.,.., ~ ~ ... duM QIClICWla
c:n.n P"dCY gIeu ,.., ..... "WIpet AMlFM stereo--------automebC ~ ~ IronI • ,.., high-
~. eJllilnOr ~ group rft'WI b&IdI
ea;enI S** #1157

WAS $19.093

YOU PAY $15,690*

1990 F·150 PICKUP
XLl ~ 1nm, tlngtlIlow-fhOUnI ~ rnmn. AMI
FM .-.0 .....c:mc:lIcaMM spMCI eot*OI tII whMI
_ ~ dOOr IOCb & wnSowI CIItud -vent atrted
.., ...... UdIng"" windOW $0 _ EA Y"" en-
gine aIIomdc ~".,.."....,., $Iock.72M

WAS $17,258

YOU PAY $12,390*

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
W,s$23,m

Less Rebate$1500

~~~ $17,490*1990 PROBE GL 2 DOOR

~~=~'=':=:
cniM «Ifttell ..,eo c...-. ... P''''''''' eoc.nd_,18&l!

WAS$t3,013

YOU PAY $9690*
ECLIPSE • BIVOUAC • VAN EXPRESS

~ Stay Shop Inside'
~ Warm! •

On Monday and Thursday Nights From 6:30 'tll 8:30 P.M. Our Ga·
rage Will Be Packed WIth Van Conversions, All Priced To Sem

CONFUSED?
See the Van Experts

at Bill Brown Ford

1990 TAURUS
4 DOOR SEDAN

30 _ EFI V-G wvne -..omatIc: ~ ...
rn6IIIOn. hlnI 6 .... floor nwtI ~ wIndOw •
IrodIr .... ~ dOOf' kx:b eIee.'trOnIC.-.o Her... _ SOOCkH3llO

WAS $15,066

YOU PAY $11,990*
A sale Is only as good as the product you offer. We carry Eclipse. Bivouac.
and Van Express. See the rest • buy the best • we can sell you the most '
practical or the most luxurious van. See for yourself.

ELIGIBLE VEHICLES
Taurus Bronco
Thunderbird Bronco II
Tempo Ranger
Mustang 2.3 Aerostar
Festlva F·S8r1es
Crown Victoria Club Wagon
Probe Econollnes

Escort + $750
See Salesperson for Details

1990 F·150 XL
Handling package. hghl/ conve-
nIence group, slereo. cru.se. I,h,
overdrive transmiSSIon Stock
#943
WAS $13,752 NOW

750 $9595*REBATE

NOW

$7795*

~
1990 MUSTANG LX

1990 BRONCO XL TIAIR
limited Slip axle privacy glass power
locks & wmdows capt81n chairs cas-
sette deluxe wheels Stk 11942
WAS $23.218 NOW

R~~~E $16,995*

Power locks elllClnc mirrors
power WIndOWS.speed control
cassette, rear defroster and
more Stock ., 1155

WAS $10,914 NOW

b~~O:~EI$7995*

"

Bronco_ _$1500 Taurus $750
Bronco 11 $1000 Thunderbird .. $1000
Ranger'M'M'M .. $1ooo Tempo._.M ..... $750
Aerostar _SSOO Must.ang 2.3 .. $1000
F·Serles $7SO Festiva .......... $1000
Club Wagon 'M' $750 Crown Victoria $750
EconoIine .M..... $750 Probe .M_ ...... $1000

Escorts $1000 or $750
Plus A.P.A

See Salesperson for Details

1990 THUNDERBIRD
DEMO

DU81 Power Seats. Casselle, Power
W,ndows, Power Locks. Luxury Group.
Wires, Sandlewood FroSI Slk. #85
WAS $18,453 NOW

In~1~EI$12 995*

1990 CROWN V:CTORIA LX
DEMO MANAGER SPECIAL

Brougham Roof. Du&l Power Seals.
High Level Audio, Aulomallc. Air. Twi-
light Blue Clearcoal. LOADED Slk
#291
WAS $21,633 NOW

IR~rTEI $16,495*
~~

~:. -~ ---- .
1990 FESTIVA L PLUS
Dual mirrors Wide body molding c;.lyle
wheels consoleue tachometer rear
defroster stereo all s"'ason radIals
Stock .1234

1990 PROBE GL

1990 ESCORT GT
eusene speed controt tln whee' pre
rT\tUmsound rear defroster ."termlne"t
WIpers and"""" Sloek .242

WAS $11,979 NOW= S8,895*
~~

Tilt wheel, convenience group. stereo cassette. rear
defroster. premium sound. digital clock. cloth seat
trim and more. Stock #980. ~

1990 BRONCO "WAS $12,812

Rt~:~ENOW $9693*
,, ,,.

AT JACK DEMMER
FORD...SERVICE IS

AN ATTITUDE
NOT JUST A

DEPARTMENTI

RECIPIENT OF THE
QUALITY CARE

PRESIDENT'S AWARD.

~- ------------------~



Automoblles 1989 PLYMOUTH SundanCE
25 engne, 8Ir, amJfm stereo

Over $1,000 casselle. speed control, til!

~~~~~~~~ wheel, aI gauges lIldudlng tach_ $7,895 or best offer 1976 FORD Granada $450 1981 ESCORT wagon 4 speed
(517)546-3731 (313)227·2085 lIlr, lIm1m SIOlllO, 63.000 mills'
1989 PONTIAC Gra'ld Pnx SE 1m CHEVY Cepnce ClassIc 4 No NSl New heed and Ires

(313)231-3050 aher 6 pm While, loaded V-o automatJc' door, new stanEr, new roM and North Carolma car. excellent
1987 DODGE Shadow, 8lItlma. $11.800 (313l34~4072 ls;~~:t Asking $550 ~~~afl= 6~~.otler
tiC, many optIOns, excellent 1989 PONTIAC Sootwd LE Rod
CXlIldltlOlt$4.100 IX best offer two door automatJc 81r amJfm 1978 FORD tl8Sta. Runs good = T·looo. run;r. $450 or
(517)223-3876. cassette,'aJunnum ~hoOls Very $250 (313)449-2618 l (313)437-91 •
1987 FORO Taurus GL, exoelont good condltlon (313)735-5251 1979 AU>l 5000. Needs engtn8 1982 CHEVETIE. 5 speed
condlbon. fully loaded, Call COIN Stamp and Baseball Card work. $5IiO or best offer. AJw ~~, great mpg. runs greal
(313)68&3717. show' Bnght~ Mall. February 24 6 pm (313)750-1047 -::-:::,,:':,::(31~3:::)22:-::7~-9669:-:-:-....,.....,..-.,..
1987LYNX. 2 door 5 speed 81( and 25 1979 DATSUN 310 $500 1982 DODGE 024. Needs du1c:hmn radto pow. mnors 'roW ClassIc '66 Chevy~' $200 or best otter.
wv1dow debt, 45.000 miles, $700. 1979 Dodge Magnum: (313)229-9425
excellent condition. $3.400 Automobiles 108ded, $1.500 (517)54&-5140. ~198~2';"D:-::O-=DG~E~Om'--'ni-."""G-rea-t
(313)632-6289 Under $1,000 197'&MONTE Carlo Flonda car nnsporlation. Very clean. $775
1987 I,lJSTANG GT BIad< Md power steennglbrakes. 72,000 (313)227·3923 Alter 7 p.m
$lt.-or.5 speed, 811', crlISO, power mdos, 2 new Ires. KeysDle nms, (313)227-6112.
wvldows and locks, T·~ Adult 1960 GMC 1JUdI, good body needs trans work, $400, :-:1982~-::E=:SCOR=T:-.-::R=-uns.-""'Needs--:-
owned, 18,000 miles $9,500 needs motlr or good lor Parts' (517)546-7384 some repair. $300
Ask lor SIeVe, (313)231-1373. $150 or' best olfer 1900 FORO Capn Runs good . .;..(3:::13:-)229-=2:-755_._~~_
(313)231·2131 (313)229-5748 Southern car $800. 1982 EXP runs excelIenl 81
1987 0lDS Qera GT 2 door 1970 VW convertible (313)486-0729 casseI18. in- s~:
45,000 mills. excellent conditlon Needs restorallon $600 1900 FORO Farmont SIN runs boctt vert good CXInditiOn, new
$7.200. Call evenings, (517)546-0695 good body. power steenng; bros. brakes, sporty and eeonom-
(517)54&8344. 1972 CHEVY Belaire Runs brakes. 6 cylinder. $250 .• cal. $950 or best.
1987 OLDSMOBILE CalaIS good. new tires $475 (313)887·9350 (313)437·5794.
Supreme. V-6 el!9~~, many (313)887·7262 altar 5 pm 1900 MERCURY MatquIS. needs ~AU.:-:--ttPos--remodeina~,..,--: addlbons....,.,..-.
ex". $6.500. (313)632'7302. 1972 MERCURY Brou ham repaw. $500. best oKor 1981 ~ decks, roof repar. No
1987 PONTIAC Grand Am 460 C.I engine $1450' PlymOU1h Rel8I1t, need tnvls, job bl big or bl smaJllJcensed
$6,500. retarls at $7,600 (313)229-7791 ' $400. best oKor. (313)878-9409 and .nslllld. (313)88HI027.
(313)229-3138.
1988~ ESCORT GT. CnJse. ar,
5 speed. extedended WBmrIIy
$6,500 (313)m5448
1988 MARK VII lSC, 25,000
miles. black, fully loaded,
$18.000. (517)546-«l71
1988 MUSTANG LX. IJke new.
$8.200 or best oller.
(313)437-4045 aher 6 pm.
1988 SUt-IllRD SE. Low mdos,
red mellllle, loaded. $6,800
(511)548-1824
1988 l'IlN)ERBlRD, beautrful
Rose 0ulItz extenor, excelent
condillon, loaded. wire wheels.
$9c4OO.tosl (313)632-0789
1988 TOPAZ GS. 4 Oxlr. auto,
air, slereo casselle, 16,000
mIIos. $6.900. (313)348-6382.
1989 BUICK RIViera GM
execullve. Priced to sell
$15.500. (313)227-4177.
1989 GEO Specb'um. Autl. alr,
stereo. 14,000 miles Asking
$5-,200 (313)632-0677.
1989 GRAND Am. Quad 4
8UtlrnatIC, all opllons. blIe With
~ $10,500 (517)223-3200

EVERY
WEDNESDAY
at 6:30 pm

'MILFORD
Auto Auction

WII be auctioning off the
followlr:g

.' Repossession ·Selzed
• Dealers ·Indlvlduals

. 909 H. Milford Rd.
Hlghhmd, MI

:(313) 887-3239

Thursday. Februaty 22. 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMEs--NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-IS B
1975 &UICK Park AVijnue, 1981 BUICK Skylark. Good
loaded, dark brown, $900 cond,bon Runt greet $450
(313)887'1755 alter 5 pm (517)54&0009

188 DODGE DYNASTY
Full power windows. $ I I I 5 *locks. auto, aIr.
cloth seats. Stk,
#A-l054

Auto. air, cloth,
stereo, front drlve.
Stk. #A-1139

Honest Value ...Every Day
'89 Plymouth Sundance
200 NIIo 10k'" c... eo .. u._ $6375 86 Topaz GSIO.O ..... WorronIy· .0< ""0 10k,",CNIIe _--.. $3775
~.e~~~~~c:a~ $7500 86Ca~aii;';"RSo"""",
00II\ c.u.eoJ.>ls.BIO....... ~~'Pd .. '0..- Wa"",,,,Et1", $3400
89 Chevy Heretta Coupe R6 Cavalle
~o 10kSI.oeo AeOIOelog. 20<03 .... $6875 :fo, loodod),Oro '<:>oo-M. Et1",coooo> S3900
""etofy wc.rony • Wononty

89 Festiva L 85 Dodge 600 Convertible
~=,~~~~~~I"'" .. $3975 ......o ... "' .. , ...... Et1"'coooo> S5275
'88 Cite S woroon', I 0wNM
200 5Spd.~,;:P..r.~.....5O.. P(; $3350 85 Dodge Lancer
WOiIfOIl'lty x ho CIIcn I ~ Auto A) s:t_teQ WOIfonty Foet SuNoof'

'88 CavalierWgn $4575 85Rx.7 GS
Auto c» I owner WO/fot\ty 5 Spd ~ eo.. Wononty

~: f:,t,I~:!:32,«J2"'"WOftOOov$2995~e<:H~::al~~-=
87 Cavalier RS Convertlblt! 84 Chevy Caprice Sta. Wgn
V6 NIIo LOOdod EJOaOoan Wonon",S7500 v, lDoded EJOaCloon 10..-
-o.63'M.R£DondRUol)V • Wor"",,,,
87 Chevy Spectrum 84 Nissan Stanza
~Spd. Et1oa~n."",:"'" $3975 ~~;r- Fac:1Oty_ XhaC-. $2875
87 Ptmouth Turismo $3875 84 Reliant Wagon $1975
5Spd..t.aw.-.00an • • ,,",0'" OunsGoodl •

86 Fiero Sport Coupe 83 Pinlnfarina Spider
"ok> LoocIod.3012' ..... lmond $4875 ~ 10k 10-' Et1",c-.38.633 $6600
;rBuick Re9al' .. $4575 83 Volvo GLT Wagon
2 00.. V8.... nt.01Jse eoa. WonOflOV 0vetdM0 lDoded Leathe, ..",,-- $4950
86 Fiero 83 Honda Accord
5Spd. LoocIod.MlIaI ..... 10..- $4575.Or 5Spd." CN ... eo ... Leo"', S3475
FoCt Suvoclf. lie New'. Wotrooty •••• •• Soots. tdro CIIOn. We-ranty • • •••

86 Plymouth Reliant l.E $3975 83 Chevy C-IO Pick-Up $4275
.. Dr • loaded Extra 080,. Wononly va luAo R\.m 080' Wanonty

86 Olds Calals Supreme 82 Toronado
~~~~ '0..- Et1", $4950 ~l.oodod _ ..... ButOUnsv.",$2900

IINoBody Can Beat These Prices!"

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827E. Grand River - Brighton

229.4 ~00 ·plustax.titleand plates.

$3550
$4475
$1850
$3975

189 CHRYSLBl
I\EWYORKER

FuR power, poWef
locks, mirrors &

windows, tot, cruise
& much more, 7/70

warranty. Slk.

813;995"

10690 W. Grand River· FowlervUle
See • Leny Wi", • George McClure • ADen Marsh. Tom Showemusn

2 1/2 mile. we.t of Downtown Fowlerville· 15 mile. Eo,t of Meridian Mall
Open Saturdays (517) 223-9189 Financing Available

• HUGE DISCOUNT$,~ HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES •

TAURUS~1~~~~~:~s
in STOCK including 35
LX 4 Door & Wagons

OR LEASE
ZERO DOWN

Ford
Cash
Back

On every F series Truck
4x2's, 4x4'5, F150's, F250's, F350's, F Super Duty Chassis
Automatic overdrive trans., and 5 spd. manual overdrives.

1990 F-Series Pickup ...

90AEROSTAR
WAGON

30 V<.. auto .• 010. AM/FM stereo/COS$ .._~fi~_.~~_. "'" _. <1><*>. '*."""""
gloss. rea window wa:herMper, deluxe
pt. stripe. S1k. #2852,

$13,390* .
VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

~~~P.B.,.:~x ~~.~=.
derraten. front wh.el drtve $Ik. ,2.oUO

85890 *

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

190 ESCORT PONY

190 TEMPO I-aLIl 4 DOOR
U E.f.L. 5 opel. P.s, P,8, P. I:>dcs a P. wt.-s '* 88390 *ccnd.. dJaI elM: nWra1 .. tpd. CCI'll • .-e. deftCd
~. NoA(fN •.-0,.-.. p<¥:asI_ SlI<

190 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR
U 1115 opel pi pb P l:>cb '* oand. 0JaI_ 88390 *-. ........... eIec: doIlootef 1I group NoA(fN...... lOCI< sfoo'od w"""
It'ogs.SlIl.IWO

Bit low mt. mirrors, handling pkg., headlinerlinsulatian pkg.• Lt.
cony. group, AMlFM stereo/clock, deluxe argent styled steel

wheels, 5-P235n5R X15XL BSW all season tires, H.D, service
pkg., 4.9 EFI 6 cyl., custom trim. sliding rear window, 5 spd. man

0/0 trans., chrome rear step bumper. Stk.# 93

90 TAURUS 4 DOOR
3.0 E.F l V-.6 0\10. % p.s. P&.. o. CClfd.. AM-IN 811s-.o elle dIbOll doIh tpII bet'Ch MOt du:lI ell<:.
millan body lid. mido' sn: '2593

STARCRAFTI SALE
'90 STARMASTER HIGH TOP

WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICE AND
EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE

o PROBE IIGTII
CHASSIS INCULDES' 5 0 EFI • au10. Q'[), P s , p.b , pvvr locks. P windows option 3 payload.
P235x15 WfNoI. Aux. lank, swlngout slde and rear glass, speed control, ttll wheel, AMlFM stereo
cass • AIR COND.llght convenience group handling pkg hinged side door, sport wheel covers
CONVERSION INCLUDES FOLI' captain chairs. convertible 64: sola, 5 way adJustable luggage
ledge, floor mats, pedestal table, len Inch color TV, Indireclllghtlng, oak valances. oak dash aocents
oak door oocents. Vista Bay Window'S with screens, molded spare tire cover, painled exterior,
graphics. TV rool rack and ladder, mnlllng boards Stk. II 2430

....

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

-- ~-------------_-.._---------------------------_ ......
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Armless unit '299
Wedge unit '499

Sleeper '699
Ergo Touch Recliner '449

Save On ... The fIrst rec1lner with lum·
bar back support and Flexsteel's lifetime
warranted spnng mechanism gives this group
the ultimate 10 comfort and quality. Coverlld
In a long wearmg blue Acrylic velvet, (avail.
able In a chOIce of colors) Your leisure time
opens up to a full sIze sleeper for mght time
Mfr. LIst $460 to $1.000.

Thomasville ... 16th Century refined beauty and design Is combined with 20th
Century components to fit your lifestyle. Thomasville's master craftsmen fashion each
piece from solid maple for durabilIty and cherry veneery for beautiful graining. all in a
cherry 21 step finishing process. Organize your TV & stereo equipment without dominating
an otherwise traditional room The entertainmnet unit measures 36" x 78'~ x 22"d.
Mfr, List $2,547,

-Open Bookcase
-Entertainmnet Center

-Door Bookcase
3pc.Now$1,699

Michigan's largest selection, over 200 room displays of quality name
brands like: Keller, Flexsteel, Stiffel, Richardson Brothers,

Thomasville, and many more. Unparalleled values,
backed by a low price guarantee, and

over 35 years of servicing
Michigan in home

furnishings.

Flexsteel's Lifetime ... Warranted construction feature and a
special pnce from DOBBS makPs thl< beauhful traditional set an unbeat-
able value Features mclude matched center pallern tapestry, Impeccable
tallonng reverSible seats and comfort pillows Mfr. LIst $1,100 & $1.050,

Sofa NOW $688
Loveseat NOW $658

Country Provincial Oak... Set IS fmlshed 10 a warm nutmeg. and offers extras to mclude
embossed motifs. routed panels, scalop edges, and brass hardware 42" round pedestal table extends to 58"
with aproned leaf mserted and IS accompallled bv 4 spmdle back upholstered seat chans Chma showcases
your collectables WIth a mirrored back pane! IOtenor 1Ight, and wood tnmmed glas< sheh'es Mfr List $1.465

Your choice: Table & 4 Chairs or China NOW $895

Cover not.s shown. sold In sets only.

,
Simmons Special Purchase Sale!

Simmons Beautyrest Special Offer
All other Beautyrests on Sale also!

~
SIMMONS

$129 Full ea. pc.

$399 Queen set

$499 King set

-~,

.. II

Charges or longer bank terms.

Store Hours:
Mon. to Sat. 10·9

Sun, 12·5

"The DeUer Place to Buy DeUer Furniture"

F·~·~=~
Thomasville Gallery Location NOVl027800 Novi Rd. (at 12 Mile)
NORTH0977 E. 14 Mile (E. of I-75)Troy EAST034150 Gratiot (at 14'1.1 Mile)

WEST0 19136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile)

FREE Delivery!

"DiE

l ~ ~
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This deck right out of middle ages
Designer provides medieval touch
By Patrick Keating

In the Pheasant Hills subdiVision
of Northville - off of Eight mile be-
tween Taft and Beck roads - one of
the homes has a most unique addi-

• tion. The residence of Mr.. and Mrs.
'; Michael Moms has a deck which was
~~ built to resemble something out of

the middle ages.
, : 'I Designed by Thomas Holleman of

J ~~:~;h:~~~fo~[~~:r~w~
Smith. Hinchman and Grylls - the
company that built the Penobscot
building in downtown Detroit - the
deck Is a source of pride.

Holleman. who spec1a1lzed in his-
torical restoration. also worked for a
year with the National Trust in Eng-
land - which maintains that coun-
try·s great country houses.

'London Is one of my favorite ci-
ties: Holleman says. •... they have
such a reverance for things that are
old. while here we Just bulldoze
something if It runs out of use.'

The deck is made from California
heart redwood - which comes from
the center of the tree - and never
ne(js to be stained or treated. The
railings were influenced by designs
from Normandy. France. and the 6 x
6's on the posts were custom made.
The posts are held together with
wooden pegs. with a m1nlmum num-
ber of nails being used. to further the
illusion of medieval construction.
The 'floor" of the deck Is bUllt so close
to the wall. that it gives the illUSIOnof
continuing. unbroken mto the home
Itself.

Medieval deck design
Large and expansive. the deck all

but touches the oall: trees which sur-
round it - and in the summer will
help break up the morning sunlight
into the home. Built high up - as the
house Is built into a hill- the deck
offers a commandtngview of the pond
behind the house as well as the small
stretch of woods beyond.

The support posts are made from
Georgian yellow pine and use crooks
- arched wooden pieces - notched
mto the supports themselves -

Woad dowels add detail to medieval deck design

which act much the same way as fly-
Ing buttresses do on buildings.

On the ground below. a slate patio
will be Installed and will run along
the house to the steps of the deck.

An interesting addlUon Is what
Holleman describes as a "Romeo and
Juliet Balcony" - also made of red·
wood - which adjOins the master

bedroom.
"Woodwork like this: says Holle·

man. "wouldn't be uncommon in En·
gland or France. because there are
people who sUll do It. Here there are
so few people who know how to do it
and do it right. that it Is remarkable
to see this kind of work:

Fascinated by the eclectic mixture
of architectural styles in the isolated
north Wales village of Portmelr1on.
built by architect Sir Clough
Wl111ams-Ell1s. Holleman appreci-
ates the look of the Detroit neighbor-
hoods ofPahner Park and Indian Vil-
lage as well as some of Grosse Pointe.

Holleman points out that those
houses which were built 60 to 80
years ago are sUll around and sUllllv-
able because they were built so well.
"That·s what I'm trying to do with a
house like this." he says. "Design and
build a house that will sUll be attrac-
tive 60 or 80 years from now:

The Moms' home certainly Isn't
unattractive. Designed by Holleman.
the house took a year to build and Is
constructed to resemble the cha-
teaus of Normandy. France. A light
brick was chosen to give the illusion
ofage to the walls: and the color of the
shingles on the roof were chosen to
give the appearance of wood.

1\\10 waist high brick walls. with
limestone posts. flank the walkway
which leads to the front door. An ex-
terior foyer made of limestone and
framed by brick gIves a commanding
view of the front door. while at the
same tJme providing shelter from the
elements. 1\\10 large wooden benches
from England are to be placed
against opposite walls.

A copper planter set into the top of
the limestone frame, and just below
the second story window, will allow
plants to hang down over the sides.

Coming aroung to the side of the
house. one sees the wooden stairs
leading up to the deck. They stand
opposite what at first appears to be a
stone wall. But. upon stepping
closer. one discovers there Is actually
a llIght of steps among the rocks.
These lead to the foot of the wooden
steps of the deck and the two together
form an effective contrast.

Made to look like a natural forma-
tion. the stone wall - also designed
by Holleman - will have perennials
and other flowers in and among the
rocks to further the illusion.

The deck. which took approx1-
mently four weeks to build was con-
structed by Eric Vogler of Sylvan
Lake. The supports were placed in
the ground last fall. and after a delay

Photos by CHRIS BOYD

Tom Holleman and friend on a 'Romeo and Juliet' balcony he designed

waiting for lumber. the deck was fm-
Ished last week.

The house was built by Frank
Bauss of Northville; and the stone
wall by Mike Grasser of Sylvan Lake.

The stone wall took four days to
construct, using a crane to move H.e
slabs - many ofwluch were brought
In from Port Huron.

worked on tlus project as a t:'\vor for
his friends - but would be willing to
consider other work on similar en-
deavors. Anyone interested In con-
tacting him can reach him at
348-9795.Holleman Is retired - havmg

~ ,Around the House:

l?41' Designs for Living

Design gives spacious feel
By James G. McAlexander

A great room. occupying most of
the main floor. gtves an open. spa-
cious feeling to the Stratton. by guest
designer Ric Mixon of Knoxville.
Tenn.

The air1ness of this huge room.
which combines cooking. eating and
living areas. Is further amplifled by
vaulting Its front half to the second·
floor ceiling. 1\\'0 large mulit-paned
windows. capped by a half-round
window. complete the cathedral ef·
fect. flooding the lofty room with na-
turalli~t.

The front entryway opens directly
into this area. creating a first Im-
pression of a house mIlch larger than
Its actual 1.788 square feet. Serving
as a focal point for gatherings. the liv-

,
•
~I
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ing room fireplace provtdes enter-
tainment for those who take pleasure
in watching fires. Forced air heating
Is the primary heat source.

At the far end of the room. the L-
shaped kitchen doubles as an eating
bar for Informal breakfasts. lunches
and snacks. and as a buffet for the
more formal d1n1ng area.

Indoor uUllties and half-bath also
are located on the ground floor.
handy to the kitchen.

All of the sleeping areas are up-
stairs. The master suite. with sep·
erate deluxe bathroom. walk-In
closet and vaulted ceiling. Is supns-
Ingly luxurious for a home this sIZe.A
half· round window. placed high on
the wall farthest from the bathroom.
adds another special touch. Long. reo
laxing baths In the oversize custom

tub olTer a guaranteed aid to stress
reduction.

Two good-sIZe bedrooms. with
plenty of closet space. share the use
of another full bathroom. Outntted
with a cushioned shelf. the dormer
window In the room closest to the
front of the house Is a natural for
reading. sewing and chatting.

The brick facade and custom brick
outlining on front doors and windows
appeal strongly to traditional tastes.
Vinyl siding Is used to flnlsh the back
and sides of the house.

For a study plan or the Stratton
(277·03J. send $5 to Landmark De·
Signs. P.O. Box 2307 eN. Eugene. OR
97402. (Be sure to specify plan name
and number when ordering.

OVERAU DIMENSIONS:44~" I 36:()"
UVING: 1781 &qUntetl
GARAGE: 411 IqUll'l Ittt
COVERAGE: 1403 &qUa lttt

STRATTON
I
,0

llTCHEN

r--\I1::e=,I::~~'1D\!ININ9 ROOM
: 12°.124

..J Ul'~ &AR

.........r[0 00\. ...

MAST£R SUITE

12" ,I!>'8EDR99M Z
110, QIl

LiViNG ROOM
18° , I~I

SECOND FLOOR PLAN
FIRST FLOOR PLAN

fI\.Nt ... :"-0)
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~ ,Around Ih:House:

~Make It Yours

Let your fingers do the weaving
tluckness will detennlne the final
Width of the weavmg.

You can create your own fabnc
ropes by cuttinglengthsoffaboc that
are Y. to linch Wide. O'he smaller the
cut Width of your faboc. the rounder
and more ropeUke the finished cords
will be)

Fold these In halflengthw1se. oght
sides together and sew a small seam
along the length. Then turn the faboc
oght side out by attaching a small
safety pin to one end and working It
along the Inside of the rope to the
other end.

Prepare for weaving by 1ln1ng your
threads flush With one another. at-
taching them to anything that will
securely hold the threads while you
weave and adjust the tension of the
threads.

One excellent holder Is a clipboard
iflt has a tight clip. Or your can dr1ve
a row of nails Into a stI1p of wood and
tie one thread around each nail. You

can also tack the threads to a cork
board as long as the cork Is Ught
enough to prevent the threads from
pul1lng loose as you weave.

Once the threads are hanging ver-
tically slde-by-slde. you have set up
the warp of your weaving. Now you
can begin the actual weaving_Always
work In the same direction. either left
to nght or r1ght to left. whichever Is
easier for you.

Take the outside thread on either
side. which Is known as your weft.
and weace It over and under across
the threads that make up your warp.
When you reach the other Side. allow
this thread to hang down. becom1nga
part of the warp again.

Take the next thread on the side
you began on and weave again to the
opposite Side. reversing the over and
under sequence from the previous
thread. Continue weaving unUl you
have the length you want.

As you weave. you can adjust the

tightness of the finished weaving by
playing with the tension. Either push
the weft snugly up after you weave It
for a Ught finish. or weave loosely and
don·t push the weft up for a loose
finish.

There are several ways to add to
the deSign of your weavIng. Beads.
for example. add a new dimension
when you slide them up the threads
as you weave. Either place beads at
regular Intervals throughout the
weaving or have a small section of
beads at one end or In the middle.

You can also alter the weaving by
leaving small sections of the warp un-
woven or by dividing the weaving Into
groups that you weave separately.
then rejoin.

For Instance. after beginning with
a warp of eight threads. work a por-
tion of the weaving In two sets of four
threads each. Then begin weaving

Continued on 3

----

By Kelle Banks Barfield
Finger weaving Is a technique that

Is so simple you will feel accom-
plished In no lime. yet the amount of
creaUvlty you can apply to the pro-
Jects Is so unlimited. you wl1l find
yourself hooked on the technique
from the start.

Finger weaving requires no loom
and the matertals you wtll need for
your projects are inexpensive and
very accesslbUe. So learn the basics.
then get yourself started on wall
hangmgs. belts or and other woven
creation you can dream up.

Begin With any type of thread for
yourweavIng-whatever texture and
weight Is most appropnate for your
specific creation.

Some examples of suitable thread
Include cord. rug yarn. jute or che-
nille. Cut these slightly longer than
the woven length should be. The
number of threads you use and their

BRIGHTON
AREA

47 Spectacular Homesites

W·.dnu l--tllI ... "'. tL..xUr"\ ('()mmUnll'\ \)n OH.r t,.c:; J(n, of land
"'1.. t" v' n.Hur&lJ h ~u;-\ fit c.anl homl' ..ltc.. .... afc.. nc:'th.d In a
n..Hur.! , )un!""' tnme lu"" mlnUit ... .a\loJ,\ n\ e'\prl ......\'\3\ ...
.J.~, ...'l 1;",;1,'1l. ,"1ft --::.alnmt,...1 l ultur.lJ Jnd ru ..rt.3tlon •.lI

.a,' '\1: It... \), J'" - Ill!"1l fc. ;II"" "n.t ...Jnd pr\.")It (..tt J opt..n "'pdCt.' for c.. 'l(l\tln~
.... I d J ! { 'I {. n,,;j: .;l. 1

tn",ronmtn' 0' \\.alnul Hili ...
offc!' .J f\.a.ndl'l m \(")L." O'Ol.T1 Nf
b~c~\3rd THE llTI't~TE
1I\1'(, E\PERIF'CE -
\\ o\L 'l T HIl0 .

For further
informationcall

(313) 229-7838
(Office)

(313) 227 -4757
(Model)

•Special Offer IS at
Centenmal Farm
and Colomal Acres
locations
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Come share
our dream
Exclusive country
living for adults

55years and older
(No reSident children under 17)

---THREE GREATLOCATIONS

COLONIALACRES
(South Lyon)

From ..~66,900
(313) 437-1159

The Luxury
YOu've Grown
to Appreciate.

LAG([)N~
~

01 West
Bloomlicld

It's come to you in smallsteps and bigJumps; by
thiStime. you and luxury enJoya famlhar.
comfortableht
As the sunhghtstreams through floor-to-celhng
Windows.vauhed celhngsand two-story Great
RoomsImpart a stately openness to your home
Toucheshke Roman-stylesunken tubs add an
Indulgentsparkle.while 141 acres of rolhng woods
and lakesprOVidethe tastefulelegancethat has
come to SUItyou so "ell
VISitThe Lagoons At once you'lI know you're
home
Luxury Delached
CondominIUmHomes
Located Just off
PontIac TraIl.one mIle
east of Haggerty In

West Bloomfield
ModelHours
12-6 Dally
Pnced from $189,900.

lhe

~""~(- J

_--'. ~f'oIl",I"" I-
LAG 10_5 ~

WJhJlakt ,;

~",~ S j
lit. f- I-u.... ~

! 1 I~~ ..
~ <!5 N

An In me Jacobson De,elopmenl Budl by The Inme Group Inc 363-6800

Enjoy the Lifestyle
Dreams are Made OfTM

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
• Private Entries
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Beach or Pool
• Hotpomt Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optional Fireplace, Family

Room and Walkout Basements

Visit our Decorated Models todayl
OPEN MON.-FRio 12-4 PM. SAT. & SUN. 12-5

ALSO OPEN THURSDA YS (Red Cede' C/o.ed Thu".)

•

Imagint: li\'ing in the
communit\' uf, our drt...lm ..
Oak Point~ fl'at'url'" -00 .Ine'
of luxury condomanlUm:- and
ekgant :-ingk famil) home'
ne:-tled among lu..h golf
coul"oe'. roiling me.lUu\\ '. I.II-e..
and ..tream, Oal- POinte
MIChigan'" fanc::-trc:,.dc:ntl.ll
and rel:realH>n.t1communJl\

Glen F.agle ..
I rom $161.900
( .11122- 2(,O!i

I ol.all.·d on RnWllon ROJd f null',
\\e,. of I-'X, I ~ 2 \

rhe fairway!>
I rol11 $1019.900
(.111 22- \)\) , ,

".11,,',In IRA (,nllllh R,,·.IIt,
Bn~hltlll

•".IIl-, In (,u"'lllh"'r 110111"". hI" •

CENTENNIALFARM
(Green Oak Twp.)

From .. $68,900
(313) 437-6887

RED
CEDAR

(WIlliamston)

From .. $58,900
(517) 655-3446

BUilt & Developed by
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS

Sales by
COLONIAL ACRES REAL TV

7'
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~a ,Around the House:p;:~;eSew Easy

Interlining can ward off the cold
Ing. you will. of course. also be llnlng
your curtaJns.

How many of us have even made
llned curtains recently?

The dlfTerem:ebetween lining and
Interllnlng?

Think of the layers of the curtains
as a sandWich. the decorative fabric
and the llnlng are the two pieces of
bread. and the Interllnlng Is the
filllng.

What 10 use for interlining?
There are several options open to

you. Two products you should be
able to find at your local fabric shop
are Pelion Fleece and Thermolam
Plus. These are used Widely for crafts
and machlne quilting and are rela·
tively fiat non-woven fiberfills.

Another option Is flannel fabric.
The last option Is a special reflective
thermallinlng. quite expensive and
probably only found In better fabric
shops With extensive ranges of home
decorative fabriCS.

Because the interlinings add so
much more weight and bulk to the
curtains. it Is best to make a fairly
simple style. using header tapes for
heavy fablres.

Remember. when gathering or
pleating. measure carefully. You will
need fabriC approximately 2Y. times
the width of the wlndow you are cov·
ering. Cut the interlining the same

By Madeline Hunt ...

Q: Myhusband and IjUlt moved to
a new house, actually new for us, but
old and In need of work. A "fixer-
upper:'

Even with the windows sealed off
for the winter we get cool drafts be-
cause they are so old.

Since Ineed to make new curtains I
wondered If you could clue me In to
any thermal products available, or the
best style to get maximum prolecUon
from drafts. W/i're trying to keep the
healing bills down. Thank you.

A: Old wlndows can be so attrac-
tive. but havlng been made and in-
stalled years ago. prior to double
glazing or thermal panes. they do
leak cool air. Add to that the unusu-
ally cold weather this wlnter and
heating bills can suITer.

Until you get around to fixlngorre-
placing the wlndows. or for whoever
has large expanses of glass In their
home. blocking ofTthe wlndows Is a
good Idea.

Idon't think It has been common
over the past decade or so to use
drapes other than for decoration. but
they can help In blocking out the cool
air and holding In the warmth.

One way to do that Is to add as in-
terlining when constructing drapes
and curtains. When you add Interlln-

The Great
American

~~ ......... ~Investment

Gift giving
made easy
with ..•

size as the decorative fabriC. Two
lengths of decorative fabric (and In-
ter1ln1ng)may be sewn together In the
center to create a panel wide enough.

A tip: If your window Is large and
you end up with massive lengths of
decorative fabriC. Interlinlng and lin·
Ing. baste the InterUning to the length
of decorative fabric using large

Madeline Hunter is the former
cran and sewing editor at Seventeen
magazine and has contributed to
Mademoiselle. Redbook and Wo-
man's Day.

u.s. SAVINGS
BONDS

from

A-

S -f R -j Overlooking the quiet
lI1Jl1nl Ittge Village of Milford. The

~ Best of Country liVing
Ranches &Townhomes and City Access.

• Cathedral Ceilings Ultra Baths Models Open, , 1-6 pm
Arched Windows, View Decks except Thursdays

All Standard. Summit st.
Call 685-0800 -ci X e~O:- Rd.

or Stop By -~ co<"'<'"
645 Summll Ridge Drive g1----..;..;.;---1

Ralph Roberts ::E 1-96

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

Novi ~

FARMiNGTON HILLS
NEW COl\iSTRUCIION

SG~~opm~c.

~f:pl:talP~i\~ -- ~...- ........... .." ..... ,...

From ...$79 900

l
Creative LJVINQ a February 22, 1990 a 3C

Easy to learn basics
in finger weaVing
Continued from 1

your weft across the entire group of
eight threads again to rejoin them. Or
leave the ends unwoven and work
only a small section In the middle for
a distinctive belt.

secure your weaving by machlne-
Stitchlng across the top two or three
times. Also stitch across the bottom
or leave 4 to 6 Inches of thread hang-
Ing In the fringe. Trim the ends even

CONDOMINIUMS

Luxury 2 Bedroom,
2 Bath Cluster Homes

Skylights • Fireplace
Enclosed Courtyard

21h Car Garage
Beach and Docking ClUb
Memberships Available

From
$59,900 East off Mlddlebelt

South of 10 Mile

AmenIues mclude all kllchen appliances &
microwave, washer/dryer. central air. Stacked
ranch un liS wllh private entrance.
One bedroom from $59,900,
two bedroom from $67,900. ...----,----,

Model Phone 474-8950 Call Nan Linder

363-8307
Open Sat. & Sun. 1-4

or Call for Private Showing
sales By: CENTURY 21 OLD ORCHARD. INC

MJL Corprorate
Transferee Service

With about a 2-Inch hem and lurn
this back. Finish With double bias
tape and attach plaStic lings for
hanging or sew a hook and eye on the
ends for a belt.

Please submit ideas and photo-
graphs along With a stamped. seU·
addressed envelope to Kene Banks
Barile/d, Copley News Servtce. P.O.
Box /90, San Diego,CA 92112-0190.

COMMERCE
MEADOW§)

74iJl*~/fNIfti
All NEW MANUFACTURED HOME COMMUNITY

684·2767
HAVE YOU BEEN RENTING AN

APARTMENT BECAUSE YOU CANNOT
AFFORD TO PURCHASE A HOME?

Please Consider:
• Homes from the mld-$20,OOO's
• Ownership EqUltyfTax Advantages
• Low Down Payments
• Huron Valley Schools
• Oakland Cty.JWixom Area
• Site Rental from $285 month
• Pool, Clubhouse. Night Security

FOUR MILES NORTH OF
1·96 OFF WIXOM RO

by
Woodcrafl

Homes

From ...$171,900
(mcluding lot)

Lake Sherwood Forest
"All Sports Lake"

9Waterfront & ~ 3A'::S
STILL AVAIlABLE!

MODEL OPEN SAT. & SUN. 2-5
call for more infonnation

DAN KiA VIITER or JOHN DOOLING
CENTURY 21 AT THE LAKE

(office) 363·1200 or 685·3273 (model)

-
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Your Government has published thousands
of books to serve America. And now
the Government Printing Office has
put together a catalog of the
Government's "Bestsellers"-almost a
thousand books in all. Books like
The Space Shuttle at Work, Starting
a Business, U.S. Postage Stamps,
and National Parks Guide and
Map. I daresay there's even
information on one of my favorite
subjects-printing.

Find out what the Government
has published for you-send
for your free catalog. Write-

."

New Catalog
Post Office Box 37000
Washington, D.C. 20013

2 2
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BRIGHTON newly bOllt, 3
bedrcomcoIonaI, (roplate, walk
out basemenl, centerat air,
spnnkler system, large cedar
deck, by owner $119,500
(313)229-5319after 6'3Opm

To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

~ 517 548-2570
MIJIIl 313 348-3022 Z

313 437-4133
313 685-8705

~IOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 10 4.45
MondlY 81.m. to 4:45

BRIGHTON 1989 Colonial, 1720
sq ft, tam,¥ rcom, fireplaal,
central ar, deck. 1 112 ball'.s,314

~1tl'q~""1'"'-I acre plus $126,500
(313)227.a132.

BRIGHTON Siver PrlllS Subdi·
YISlOIl, Bnghton Scrools, all bnck,
Coklrllal,was ksted at $219.000,
row builder d'l9C1at $199,000
Old Town Builders,
(313)2277500

Cltegoriel
For Rent
Apartments 064
Buildlngsand Halls 078
CondomlOlums

and Townhouses 069
D'Jplexes 065
Foster Care 068
Houses 061
Indust IComm 076
Lakelront Houses 062
Land 084
lIvmg Quarters

to Share 074
Mobile Homes 070
Mobile Home Sites 072
Olllce Space 080
Rooms 067
Storage Space 088
Vacalion Rentals 062
Wanted to Rent 089

GREAT LOCATION, Lake
Chemung prMleges, easy
access 10 expressway, very
neat clean starter home,
two bedrooms, paved
sltee!, blacktop dnvoway.
and h9aled 24x26 garage
wJlh220 wiling - groat lor
those speCIal vehIcles
$74.900 (5270)

BRIGHTON 1986 4 bedroom, BRIGHTON • Howell School
2i'. bath Colonral, pIIlmllllun i', Otstnct House needed ~ready
acre lol many extras, $182,900 appIOYed lor ITlOIIgag8 Wil PfIY
(313)229-9813 up tl $80.000 (517)~7

Quality Is the Key
In this custom tudor
with updated floor
plan. Great room, 1st
lloor master, full w/o
basement. Great
Sub. Asking
$199,400. Suzanne
Flood, 227-8200 or
231-9097.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Extra, Extra - Solar
Sun room, CA, and I.........;;..,,;,,;~....;..;;.;.;;;;;;;,;;;:;....a

many more. 1800
sq.fI.,locatecl in Fair-
way Trails Sub off
Rickett Rd. 725 Oak
Ridge Dr. Your
Host: Dan Mulvihill,
227·8200 or
229-7526.

OllNG
REAL ESTATE,IHCo
201 S. Lafayette
g 437·2056
=o=a 522·5150~-5111546-7550 313/476 .. 320

"<lOlO'n'J..,I'O ..... and 000t.1O<t

1ST. OfFERING on thIS beaublul starter home on Y,
acre lot in the oounlly, 2 bedrooms - master bedroom
wllree standlllg fireplace, 2 baths, IMng room wlwood
stove. 1stlloor laundry and 2 car attached $89,000,

1ST. OFFERING on thIS newer OOlorlial - Just c0m-
pleted Dee 1989 3 bedrooms. 1Y, baths, dIning room
and basement 2 car attached garage Super Iocabon.
$119,900.

JUST REDUCED TO $134,9001 NICe large family
home on 3 acres features 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths. fam-
Ily room WIth wood stove, 1stlloor laundry and base-
ment 2 car attached garage, Many extras!

JUST COMPLETED RANCH on large lot III newer
oountry sub features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, dIning room
and lull basement 2 car attached garage. Close to 1·96
x·way $109.500

Deadlines
For Creative liVing plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative liVing
3:30 p.m. Monday

STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME IN SOUTH LYON
- Walk to everything If you want to from this 2 bedroom
1y, story bungalow 8eaUbful hardwood floors, open
lIoor plan between IMng and dlOing rooms. enclosed
porch, 1 bath Unfinished 2nd lIoor Full basement
Small lot means minimal yard work. Very nocely decor·
ated $59,900

LARGE RANCH ON 2 ACRES only 5 mInutes from
South Lyon or 196,4 spacious bedrooms, beamed family
room WJIh OOrj fireplace. formal dining, living room, 1st
lIoor laundry, 3 lull baths, attached garage 22x6O out·
building. Great home for enterlaJOing or large famIly
$172,000

10.95 ACRE BUILDING SITE. Dexter schools, Justoff N
Temtorial on pnvate road. Surveyed, perked, horses
allowed. $54,900

25 ACRE SITE ON PRIVATE ROAD, off Millord Road,
South Lyon schools TIred of Iookmg for somethIng to
buIld on at less than $5O,OOO?Horses allowed 5 mI-
nutes to 196 Surveyed Take a look at thISoneil $36 000

For Sale
Cemetery Lots 039
Condomllliums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms, Acreage 027
Houses 021
Income Property 035
Indust.-eomm 033
Lakelront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out 01 State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

BRIGHTON Prced to selll By
CHiner3 bedroom quad Excef·
lent condillon 1~ baths, large
larm¥ room wnh fireplal::e New
central ar, dr3l1 fMlld, roof and
much more 2'h car garage
Large mature yard Bnghton
Schools $114,900
(313)2275614

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines, Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/Livingston Publications will not Issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

Insertion.

LAKE FENTON a-ea. 2888 sq
It by CHiner, 4 bedrcom, 3 full
baths, sauna, whIrlpool, large
Iutchen and ga-age. Many extras
$139.900. Ooen House, Sunday
Februay 25. lOam tl 4 pm.
13328MarvInDr, (313)62Q.3953.
NOVI. New homes, Pebble RKlge
subdlYlSllf'l. Huge Y, aae klls, 2
Slory Tudor home large great
room. 3 bedrcoms, 2'h baths
2,200 sq.ft. Open House,
February24 and 25. 12 Noon to
5 Pm or shown by appOlnl
ment Located on WIXomRoad,
y. mile Nor1h of 10 mile Road

Equal Houllng Opporlunll,
Ilalemenl: We ore pledged 10
Ihe leller and spmt 01 U S pollC,
lor the achl8Y8menl of equal
hoUSIng opportunIty throughoul
the nation We encourage and
support an affirmative advertising
and markellng program In whiCh
there are no barners to obtain
hOUSing because of race, color.
rehgoon or natIOnal origIn
Equal Housing Opportunity
slogan

"Equal HOUSIngOpportunlt,"
Table III - illustration 01

Publisher's NOtte8
Publilher'a NoliCe. All ,eal
estate adY8rtised In thiS ne ..
paper IS sublact 10 Ihe Federal
Fair Housing Acl of 1968 whiCh
makes II Illegal to advertise "an,
preference. limitatIOn. or diSC""
mlnahon based on race, color.
rehglon or national ongln, or any
Intenbon to make any such
preference. limitation, or
dIscrimination"
ThIS newspaper will nol knowing·
Iy accept any ad .. rtlslng lor real
eSlate whiCh is In violation ollhe
law Our readers are hereby
,nformed that all dwellings
advertised in Ihls newspaper ere
available on an equal opportunI-
ty (FR Doc 724083 Flied 3-31·72
845 a m I

CLASSIC
BRICK

2 story, 4 bedroom
home. 2700 plus sq.ft.ln
PInckney. Y. acre with
circle drove. A stately
manor $92,900. Home
Warranty.

INVESTMENT
PROPI:'RTY

In Howell. Two homes
for the price of one.
Zoned hght industrial -
$70,500

BEAUTIFUL
COUNTRY ESTATE

3200 sq.ft. home on over
11 acres with all lhe
amenities of "fIrst class·
loving. Ouahtythru-out-
for the most par1Jcular
buyer. Home warranty.
$229,900

A REAL
FAMILY HOME

with full oompleted walk-
out. on 2Y. acres. Very
well maintained • move
In oondl~on. Home War-
rantyl $129,900.

VERSATILE
3 bedroom home with
"great room" and large
walkout into 5 beaulJlul
acres. Provate yet close
in to Howell. Paved road
close to expressway.
Home Warrantyl
$134,900.

CALL
DAVY

ROOSE

Century 21
Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
437-4111

502 Grand RIver. Bdghton
(313) 227-1016

322 E. Grand RIver. HoweD
(517) 546-5681A.J Van Oyen. Bulders

(313)229-2085 (313)684-1228

II~-Polley Slatemenl: All advertISing pubhshed In Sllger-llvlngston
newspapers IS subject to the conditions stated In the applicable
rale carel. cOP'"s of WhICh are available lrom Ihe ad .. rtlslng
department of Shger·llvlngston newspaper. at 323 E Grand River,
Howell, MI48843, IS17) 5olll-2000 Sloger-l'v1ngslon reserves the rtghl
not to accept an advertiser's order Shger·Lrvlngston adtakers have
no authonty to bInd this newspaper and only publicallon 01 an
advertisement shall conslltute final acceptance of the advertiser'.
order When more than one msenlOn of the same adYertlsement Is
ordered, no credit will be gIven unless notiCe ollypographlcal 0' ,
other errors IS given to the shopping gutdes In time for correction
before the second InsertIOn Sliger-llvingston Is not responsible
for omissions

Houses, 'We Accompany All Showings
of OUf LIstIngs'

Fullservice Real EstateCompany* ResidentialNacant Land
Commercial/Industrial

Relocation services*GRANDPA'S FARM.
This vintage farmhouse
builtin 1907 is in labulous
oondilion throughout and
is situated on nearly 40
acres of rolling meadows,
and a large pond. Barns,
workshop, greenhoUse,
herb garden. peace and
quiet serenity.
$197,000.00.

JJ.orG!P
11a~ W«:OUI'UlII\III)

* (313)63:>·5050 *
J 13 lllI7 "6(,3

Feb. 25, 1990
()pen House 1-4

97$8 SllversKleDr.
(off Marshall)

BeautJlul Silver Lake frontage.
sand beacI:, pnvate boat Iaooch.
2467 sq It of custom qualoty. 2
bedrooms - llO&SlbIe 2 more In
walkout 2 fuh baths. great room
with fireplace and vaulted ceitng.
450' loft lMItooks Iaka Foreplace
In waIk-our, cen1lBl or, 3 air
heated gamge. Much morell
$329,900. Call Ron NIece L:.~.lo::.:.~::::"~:;:"'~'"
(313)437-6620. Century 21
American Heritage,
(313)973-2950

BRIGHTON(CIIY).Open Sunday.
1 p.nt tl 5 p m AttraeIMl 3
bedroom trHeveI, ga'llge. 1i\
baths, hteplace. U1tbly room.
walk-outIi.nly rcom. beautfulln
glllllld pool, large deck, proles·
slOllBlly landscaped. $112.900
221 School St. across from
Scranton School parlung lot
(313)229-2261.

"<
'4t*~ <y' ...... __ :;:' ~

$--:&:s--::~/ V"'<<' '::.

A COUNTRY SETTING for this 3 bedroom
bj-Ievel. Freshly painted, ready for you to move
in. Eat-in kitchen overlooking spacious back-
yard. Large family room with fireplace. Close to
expressways and Proving Grounds.
$127,900. GR.Q643.

CITY OF BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom ranch with
full basement. Oak cabinets and spacious
kitchen. 2 full baths. Nice neighborhood.
$114,500. GR-0642.

BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSE 4
bedroom contemporary, great
room, formal dlnrlQ room, frst
lklor mastEr sune opens tl a
screened porch, large wrap·
BI1llI'Id deck, 3~ baths, Iaml¥
room, 2 fireplac:es. wooded klt
Many more custom features.
5281 Highlawn Call Ann.
Herrtage Real Estate. at
(313)229-6048

"(r'fl
I~.~'o!J

YOU WILL HAVE TIME ... for golfing or skiing
- association fee covers summer's lawn care
and winter's snow removal. Townhouse style,
end unit condo with updated kitchen and bath,
family room, living room and 2 bedrooms.
$87,900. GR-0644.

BRIGHTON New Cape Cod,
1,000 sq.It, archllect desrgned
lor expansoo. Rrst ftoor master
suno, laundry off large country
lutchen,2 bedrcomsand bath up,
fireplace, 4 skylights, many
extras Close!o expres~, t 7
minutesfrom Ann Arbor,Brighton
Schools Pioneer Real Esta!e,
(313)231-9327 {313j229-6S69

BRIGHTON schgols. Open
Sunday 12 p.m. to 5 p m
Unque smaller home WIth 2 car
~ on 2 acres. WIth lake
pnvtfeges on Crooked lake.
Great potentJal, land contract
terms $89.900 WIth $25,000
down. (313)229·9737 or
(313)227·2737.

HARTLAND OPEN HOUSE
Laka prMleges, Roundand Long
Laka 4 bedroom CoIonral. 2~
baths. frst ftoor laundry, IormaI
dlnrlg room, farl1l¥ room Greal
access tl X-waysl 1443 Long
Laka Onva Calf Ann, Homage
Real Estate, at (313)229-$)48

th~ ::,_-.
MICHIGAN GROUP

IIIEALTQIIIS

3I3-ZZ7-4&OO -~.
WELL MAINTAINED 3 BEDROOM HOME ON
LAKE OF THE PINES. New carpellng and oak
kitchen cabinets. Home Protection Plan in-
cluded. Close to expressways. $134,900.
Land contract terms poSSIble. GR-0610.

Brighton

Independence
Village :t.- .

. A
~~

The Detached Condominiums of Briarwood
Come Complete with an Enchanted Foreste The Village Has A Program

That Suits Your I.JifeStyle.
Independent Living Independence Plus
Gracious living with a Gracious living with a
convenient service package comprehensive service
that assists the active package provides for all your
senior. aaily hving routine.

833 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

313-229-9190

Our beautifully preserved grounds and uncrowded

space provide the privacy of single family living with
the luxury of a condominium lifestyle. The 2 & 3
bedroom homes are graced by cathedral ceilings, the

warm glow of a wood-burning fireplace, air

conditioning, attached two-car garage and much
more. Visit us during our Grand Opening celebration

and fecI the enchantment.

Located oft Beck RoadJust
nonh or 10MIle Road -~~~f-
Hours. Open Dally and
Weekends, t-6 pm, or

by appoonlmen~
Closed Thursday

It Mile

~./!
to I\hle

FROM 5159,900

riarwood
CONDOMINIUMS OF NOVI

S5,OOOBONUS PACKAGEa

347..4719 .JAD Ho~
·0" &/tcIM Un/IS

_ ....
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Houses
CANAL FRONT TO OX·
BOW LK. Only $78.900
Charm"'ll ranch Wllh bnd<
fireplace. central lIlr. 'amlly
room Wllh docHWail., dedi.
overloolung waler, gar.Q9,
boal house, and lanced In
yard, 1S1 O"llnng

11--- *
DEERFIELDTWP 10 ACRE
COUNTRY RANCHETTE
Fllnced ~orsll pasM8I AJrplanll
Iand"'g s~.p 3 b&droo'T' 1 477
sq It f 'ePlace 4. car garage
shOp 2'lJV electrc 2 4 SlaI
:larn haylo~ yearrO\lnd wale'
A.'plane' uaC'or shOOA"'aetve
P'00C see' e vew $115 0CiJ
OWNERS (517)5485140

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE
MiS 1'5) rn Mlford (313) 6846666

Highland (313) 8877500
Hartland (313) 6326700

ENJOY lliE BEAUTIFUL VIEW OF DUNLEAVY LAKE
FROM llilS RECENn Y BUILT CONTEMPORARY
HOME Featunngskyloghts,3 bedrooms, 2 baths, &. f,rSI
t1ooc' lau'ldry Seller has proVIdeda 4 year ERA Buyer Pro-
19C1JOn Plan 11803 $129,900

TRI-MOUNT Homes
is Proud to Present...

(:ella.ISIJI1illg
listates#3

OUf Newest Subd.
$175'5-$195\

For EARLY Lot
RESERVATION
Set' TRJ-MOUNT Models-

ROMARIDGE
Just off 10 Mile Rd, West ofTafr

348- or calJ...2770 (Dailylto6)

Welcome to ~(5)
LAKES REAL TV MI:S~

8028 West Grand River • Brighton
• 229-4949 • 1-800-882-1610

*FENlON Contemporarylocated
on approximately 27 acres
H-lllOp VIf1W, se<:l~ded pnvate
selling S195,ooo Call Belty
Walker at Red Carpet Ketm
Action Group Realtors
(313)629-2211

GREGORY recently redLlClld4
bedroom, 2;' bath ranch WIth
greal room, hreplace, pantry, !lAI
basemenl 2 eat gatage, 2 pde
barns, (one WIth alectlc and
weier) Ienced pesll.\1l and 10
~ $135,900 ~k tor DebbMl
at Glenn Brooka Realty lid
(517)851·7568

* FOWLERVILLE, 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 plus acres, attached 2
y, garage, basement, wood
burner, deck, $69,900 Crampton
Real Eslale (51n655-43J8

*Hamburg starter home, 2
bedrooms, 2~ car gar·
age $59,000

Hloo-882-1610
231-1600

BARGAIN - HARTlAND.
4 Bedroom home Wllh two
bathS, liVing room, family
room, 1 25 acres Near
US023 and M-59 onlersee·
!lOll 1800 sq It. In good
cond'!lOIl $109.900 00

Hartland Schools - Buy
now and pICk your colors I...------....,
and carpet Master SUite
With many extras, 3 other
bedrooms Many unoque
features throughout the
house $184,900A LAKES
'&REALTY

large Family Home
(2,900 sq It) With nol so
large a price. Fealur-
Ing 2 fireplaces, cen-
Iral air on wooded 1Y.
acre 101, paved Rd. and
much more only
179,900. Ask for Nick
Naloli

CITY CHARMER.
LOVELY 2 STORY HOME
IN HOWELL PIETY HILL
dlslncllealures 1650 s I , 4
bedrooms, 2 balhs, fin·
IShed basemen!, laslOlully
decoraled, 2 car garago
Move oncondl~on $97,500
(H913)

~1JL#§1
* (313) 632·5050 * I

(313 667-<l661

HOUSES
FOR SALE

[j]N<M
Farm.

.,.. Oak Co231-1600
1-800-882·1610 Oua'Hy Cuslom

Bull' Home
on 10112 beautifulaaas· With
Q 3 acre spltl available
Sleeked pond lor hshlng &
swlmmng 2 Slo/yhorse bam
and rroch lTlOt'eA 10 m,n
drove Irom expressway
(Great New Life Slyle)
$179900 Code 115587Ask
for NICk Natoli

<,0<0:l..~s9

the -
MICHIGAN GROUP

A[ Al ton,
FOWlfRVlUE New~ built 4
bedroom Tudor WIth 2i1 baths,
firepiace, natural gas $100,000
(517)223~235

Call
Debbie Goldberg

344-4584
Red Carpet Keirn
Carol Mason), Inc.

43390 W. 10 Mile
Novi, MI 48050

344-1800

S17lS41>7S5O 313/<76.1320
ndflC*\d~lrOllll"ltd'~ ()ptt,~313-:&:&7-4600

£N&LAMD
REALeSTATE co.

tho
MICHtGAN GROUP

REAL TORS

313-:&:&7-4600

CONTENTED CHARM! Gorgeous wooded 1.5 acre hilltop seltlng surrounds thiS
Farm Style CoIorlial. 3 bdms., 2112 baths, beautifully decorated recreabon room
In bsml., sauna near upstairs bedrooms for your enjoymenL Custom built With
quality features. Hartland Schools. $195,700. I
THIS HOME SAYS COME INI Lovely Cape Cod on 3 rolling country acres.
Walk-out lONer level. oak cabinets & trim, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 1st Iloo1'
laundry & more! Only minutes to M-S9. $157,300. Convenientlocalion just N. of
M·59

SO MUCH TO OFFER I Move right into thiS altracllvely decorated 4 bedroom
quad-level. Stone fireplace in family room, plus adjoining 14x21 carpeted &
heated F10rdia room for entertaining, 2 full baths. 2500 sq. h. & immediate
occupancy I Situated on a desirable partially wooded & well landscaped lot In
-Dunham Lake Estates-. Lake privrleges & more for $154,800. Hartland.

CHOOSE YOUR OWN COLORSl Sharp 3 bdm. ranch WIthin walking distance of
Proud Lake Recreallon Area. Cathedral ceiling & fireplace in great room, master
bedroom w/sitting room, bath & walk-In closet, wrap-around deck, full walk-out
lower level & 2 car garage. $129,500.

VERY APPEALING ISolarium entry greets you in this unique builders home! 3
bdms. all w/Walk-ln closets, master suitewlfull bath & 13 h. c10sel Large wet bar &
2 fireplaces for entertaining, secluded 1.8 acre selting & easy access to highways.
$155.000. White Lake Twp.

JUST USTEDIS.l08 acres zoned heavy IndUStnai on W. Grand River in Howell.
1800 sq:lt. house & 2 car detached garage on properly. Great investment
opportunity' $275,000. Land Contract Terms.

IJ.:;~I
~~;

.....?'...~..
.. ,*,"""h.o:"'

~y-, ....."..

New custom ranch. 75 feet of
waterfront,3 bedrooms, 2 baths, two way
fireplace to living room and dining
room. Walkout basement, and 2 car
garage. 5129,900.

n
t
1

6.61 acres and brick and cedar ranch.
2268 square feet with beautiful view.
Four bedrooms-2 1/2 Baths, formal
dining room and 2 brick fireplaces.
5179,900.

, !It

::;;,:..: ~ ~.«

Horseshoe Lake access. Adorable 2
bedroom remodeled home. Huge great
room with wood burner-attached garage.
Fenced back yard. 551,500,

CONGRATULATIONS
To the Michigan Group

leader for January, 1990.

517/$41>7550 3131470 .. 320
M--'""'r Ownoclw <:loot .""

**FRESH AS NEW FAL-
lEN SNOW! Nothing
10 do but pick your car-
peting and move in.
Spectacular colonial
wrth jaCUZZi in master
suite, full walk-out
basement, and a ler-
rlflC view of neighbor-
ing farm land,
$1 B9,900.00.

~
e!> rn---w'CO','(,)uAIDJ]1

* (31~' !-12 5050 *
313 607 "663

MODERN GENTLEMANS
FARM ON 23 ACRES OF
NICE PROPERTY. Land
oontracl lerms avaJiable
1550 s I rancl1, 3 bed-
rooms, possblo 1our1h In
basement, 2 5 balhs, fire-
place Three barns,
$130,000 (C488)

lhePrudentlal @
Preview Prop.rll.s

HAMBURG large colonial on
wooded hillSide, ,n pres~glo~s
Arrowhead S~bdlVlson Ad;acent
10 stale land and provategoll cl~b
Bea~lIf~I decorated home
leatIW&Sco~ntry kitchen, hard """':=-=-=--..,----,: __
wood ftoonng, bowed WIndows,
cenlral all, energy effiCient,
finIShedIowaf level WIthwaJk-o~t
and wood stove Deck wraps
!rom laml~ 10 kitchen, raISed
hearth fireplaces 2 full and 2 half
baths $199,500 AppolnltT'enl
RIZZO Reality, Inc
(313)3491556

HAMBURG Township Brand
nfN/ 3 bedroom ranch, almost
comploted Lake aa:ess With
large beach. Frep/ace Walk-o~t
lower level 2 car garage 1 bath
~p,roughedfor'balh down Wood
wondows Very energy efflClenl
S96,900 Boyd H B~chanan,
Bldr (313)8789564

2750 square foot ranch with finished
lower level. Three bedrooms, 2 baths.
6Ox30 bam with shelter-5 box stalls.
Tack room and arena-State property,
riding trails in area. 5144,900.

New construction Brighton Township..
2.53 acres. Three bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths. Walkout basement and 2 1/2 car
garage. 5174,900.

ltt s
!; j, -' --_.

Waterfront on Chain of Lakes. Large
lot. 120 water x 300 deep Brick and
stone ranch. Three bedrooms, 2 baths.
Fieldstone fireplace, attached garage.
5174,900.

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

REALTORS
OF THE
MONTH

KARL SCHNEIDER
WATERFRONT -BREATHTAKINGlJ Gorgeous
hilllop 50lbng on aI - sports Iaka Comple1ely re-
modeled - neutral decor 3bodroom-extensrve <l0-
cking, boat dock and launch garage $135,000 t-....;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;..;;.;;;;..;;.;;;;;.;;;----_._-----------..:...--I
(5433)

Call this Top Producer Today!
He Gets Results!

/

J-Jt to
~' __ ";"',-.c_",,/_..- ,,~- ....""-..:;

.~ ~......... ,-, ~

.... [ J' I... Sky_
I ' '.it?;; (.. :-:;A. ' , ~_. '. t •

NOVI- Smart brock Tudorl C81hedral cetbngshetghtens
tin rewarding 2·SIlfy. Nearly new, ~ S8V1nglea.
lIXas Greal family area, fireSIde warmth, central wr,
cathedral cet1oncs,nanxaJ woodwork, formal dlOIO\!room,
'C1fer, bookcased library. bul~ In mocrowave,maIOlevel
laundry, QJStomblinds, 4-bedrooms, 2~ baths, near
award WInning Nov1 sdlooIs. $194,500.
CALL 478-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

~, .-:""}

}"'9~ ..."", ".;».... !,..;: .......h .....,.'$M»;.....c.-A« ...

• BEAUTIFUL Contemporary Ranch on 10 GOR-
GEOUS acres, 3 bedrooms 21, baths -like New·
kl1Chen,lull basement, 2 outbuildings, POND, 2Y.
garage, Hartland Schools, 1~ mQes N. of 1.4·59
$138,500 (5471)

" ' ffi
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NORTHVILLE- Desirable family netghbortlood, roomy
4-badroom,2~ baths bnc:k CoIonoaJFormal dlOingroom,
eat'ln kitchen, family room, WIth fireplace, central wr,
2-car anached garage, near schools. Pnced to selll
$179,900
CALL 349-4550

........«/ .;;~ ...:! ...
Look!ng lor a quality built Home on 5 acres,
paved roads and Bnghton schools? ThiS IS Itl Fea-
tunng 3 lull baths, w~lk-oul basement, CEiltral BJI,
second garage $199,500 (4760) ERA RYMAL SYMES

vr-:-n-n
f.... ,i..Il,~~. A

!' :<. « ,- - "~

EXCELLENT VALUE on well ostabkshed tamlty
nOlghborhood 3bedroom, 2 lull balhs,lamlly room
Withfireplaco Sllualed on lovely. roUonglot - good
x way aiXOSS $103,500 (5455)

Imlll l\>lr't " 4
_·:~~'·r?1

.~ .... - !

BRIGHTON - 1700 sq h Bock and Alum Cola-
noaJ,New lloorlng thru out New bathrooms Ihru
out, New kitchen lop 10boRom $119,900 (5353)

3 or 4 Bedroom Homa oncountry sub Enclosed
JacuUl H-otTub leading 10 Inground PooI,famlly
room natural fireplaco, 2Y, attached garage
$189900 (5503)

~
RELO
E)!weBR."

KAREN WOODRUFF
NORTHVILLE

J?tM1J!tatfl g~
Every Sunday from 9 a.m.-9:30 a.m. WXON- Television/Channel 2ll

\lJest Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851·9770 349-4550

l' ................ v

LOVELY -4 bedroom Ranch, (onlShed walk-out
lower level City conveniences large Country
kitchen, neu1ra1 decor, woods and creek on prop-
erty. Decks olllamily & dlnong rooms $103,000
(5499)

The Greater Brighton Area
Chamber of Commerce
presents the first annual

livingston Business and
Trade Expo

Visit our booth and see what's
new

March 21, 1990 ...
3:00 p.m.-6:oo p.m.
March 22, 1990 ...

3:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
Brighton High School
7878 Brighton Road

Door prizes
Free Admission

NOVI CONDO - Bnck CoIonoalMnSlbtlltyl Pool fin
emanees lilts rewarding 2·SIlfy, ContraJ Alf, paddle
lans. X·1g closets, modem kllChenwllh applianceS. In·
dudlng washer/dryer. 3-BR, pantry, aown mouldingS,
open basemant, near ohopptng a:1d schools. $79,900
CALL 478·9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

M

NOVI- POPULARSIMMONSORCHARD- 3 BR, 2~
Balh bnd< ranch Greal room WIthlarge bay Windowand
cathedral ceiling Mesler bedroom has pnvate balh and 2
walk In closets F I",shed basement Includes wet b;w and
pnvato o.'fioo $141,500

FIL SUPERFISKY
NOVI

Novi Office
478-9130



11- HARTlAND ranch 3 ocdroo"1
1Sl laundry. finIShed basc('1cr'
Largo lakovlow 101 /j"w y
decoratco $9<: 900 No R,~ ·o'S
(313)612 5779

VERY NICE 3 BED.
ROOM RANCH ON 9.5
ACRES. Barn and
fenced paddock -
great for horses and
other anImals. Pnvate
country setting north of
Howell $91.500.
(AI47)

Houses

~-3X3-227-4600

* *HARTLAND AREA. Fa
bulous brand new WInged
colofllaJ features 4 bed-
rooms, 2:t, baths, larst
floor laundry, famoly room
wlllreplace Formal dl
ning. Many custom fea
tures all on 2 picturesque
acres. Close 10 M·59 &
U.S. 23. Ready lor occu-
pancy. BuoiderlSelier mo-
tivated. $157,50000.

JJ.o(11e!>a~...::'lC;-'~

* (Jt:l)('1JW:.lI *n111001 M,t"

~

S11I~f>.1550 31:11HS-lJ2O
M«lM<l,",lf~""()poI.1Od

SOUTH LYON
4 bedroom Colonial
Owner Transferred
$117,800 (#5595)

Ask for
Kay R01arlus

(313) 227·2050
-or-* *

I
~
~!,,
I',
i,

SPRAWLING RANCH.
Just listed Resling on a
beauliful 1·2 acre lot.
Features 2;' baths, 15t
floor laundry. Huge
kitchen and dining room.
Full walkout basemenl, 2
fireplaces Move In COndi-
tion, excellent access to
U.S. 23 & M 59. Rrst of-
fenng. $134.500 00

Stately Centennial Colo-
nial ... ready to be restored
to all Its aiginaJ charm. Ad-
ditional lot is also part 0/
thiS residence. Asking
$100,000,
Call 685·1588 or 471·1182

~rJt~'J
* (J1J)(,1;1 w:,() *

nil) 001 "M,1

YouCan't Pass
This Buy
I'f! II II I II Itll r !

HOWEll, tl'{ owner, 3 bectoom,
2 be", nrldl, finIShed basement
WI" 4" bedroom, latrutf room
wllh lire piace Double car
atlaChedgnge Fenced double
lot Must see Cornell Dr
$87,900 (51~

IIJfI tlll!l!! I,ll, .... ,[I 1>!lliilltl lilt

I ph ",'11111 r 'Ill !I/IIIII \

I tll "I !Ill lid I\\lt II, drlll!11
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II" ,1\ It \\ II1I I '\\ III II II. 1111 " 11\
lIl.... 11,11 Illtlhl 11'1 d ~rHttlHl" ~tH

I,' '" I' 1111111. /'I,tldlll, 'III"It, ~
III11d lilt! 'lilt h 1111rt

lll!"r I lfl1111 I" l\dlLddt IIlhl
, ii" Illd 111'1'1,\ I , III, r 1.1~1

I ' _ , I" l;rl>-lII"111\11 " \\,,'
"I 1" fI .. III ' .. flll~' It 111111 \"rlll
tll (Jf1~rldl..,' pl'lll
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Hey Country Cousin heres
\hat beau~lul old redone tarm
home on 1 38 acres Modem
IulChen and balh. gas forced
air furnace All neVter thennal
W1Ildows, large frent rOOl'l' &
dining room and ,,-car gar-
age Won', last - $127.000
eat ~1588 Of' 471·1182

FANTASTIC MINI
FARM FOR HORSES
WITH NICE BARNS on
10 acres. 2200 s.t.
home With hardwood
floors, formal dining
room and country
kJtchen Will go fast at
$89,900. (L319)

~......
Northville's Broker

~

"/":~ ~'- ~" """' BRUCE Rov r
# Rcit'ry In(

;:..,- "

'"
150 N. Center St.

Northville ...
10 acres. walkout ranch. horse barn reduced to
'199.900
Brick colonial w/Pella Windows. walk to
downtown. OPEN HOUSESUN 1-4
70 acres. 2 houses. 2 barns OPEN HOUSESUN 1-4
Pheasant HillsLot (not neX1to 8 mile) bUild to suit
St. Lawrence Estates. 1st re-sole. pflme location.
Immaculate condll1on
2 acres,S bedrooms. 3 baths. stream. Northville
addre~. excellent view
2'E acres. smail handymans speCial house. good
locatIon

Novi...
Two groWing bUSInesses for one pnce. Dessert
Trolley and Dlnners-a-Ia Car '45.000
3 bea-om. 2 bath bflck ranch. 2 plus heated
attached garage Pllce reflects attention
needed
S. lyon ...
Hampton Ct condominiums, basement & garage
'73.990

349-8700
Excellence since 1947

Open 9-9 Everyday

------ The Prudential ~ Great Lakes Realty -----

i
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AMENITIES GALOREINorthville is
the location of this upgraded home.
Includes crown moulding, custom
deck leading to heated inground
pool and profe.. ionally designed
fenced yard. Offers 4 bedrooms,
fireplace, formal dining room and
finished basement. $242,900
478-500007·0-3658

OPENSUN.1-4,44910Exeter, Novi.
N. of 9 Mile, W. of Taft. CONVEN-
IENCEOF A RANCHIThis stunning
home highlights a large 1st floor
master bedroom, vaulted ceiling
family room with fireplace and cir-
cular staircase. Located on cul-de-
sac with almost 1 ecre of land.
$229.900478-5000

Creative LIVING Q februllly 22, 1990 D 7C

FRENCHCOUNTRYHOME.Located
on 3 wooded acres at rear of Old
Milford Farms this elequent home
offers a private setting. Highlights
soaring ceilings, 3 fireplaces, music
room, whirlpool, wood tru.. floors,
office with private entry, 4 bed-
rooms and 51f2 baths. $449,000
626-910002-B-3342

HOWELUPINCKNEY Super
~ r8fllOdGed rand11f1 country
Wl1h basement lWld garage MuSt
see Maintenance free Just
l!Sled $72,000 Lend conract.
$10,000down, 2 years, II%. CeI
Chene Keoud1 at The MdugM
Group (313)878-0439, Hurry
Won' Last

STOP YOUR SEARCHIImmaculate
NOVI Tudor accents 4 bedrooms,
dining room, library and huge kitch-
en with eating space, step down
family room with cathedral ceiling,
fireplace and large walk-out to mul-
ti-level deck with gazebo. Spacious
corner loti $194,900 851-8100

SATISFIES ANY HEART'S DE-
SIRESI Quality Is evident through-
out this Ranch home showcasing
expansive family room with raised
hearth fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
and 2 half baths, dining room and
custom window treatments. Privi-
leges on Meadowbrook Lake.
$179,900626-9100O2-B-3702

FABULOUS NEW Construction
ready for immediate occupancy.
This LIVONIA Ranch is highlighted
by a brick courtyard entrance,
wood insulated windows, ceramic
tile in foyer and 2'h baths, mast.r
bedroom with bath and dining room
all situated on a large country lot.
$148.900478-500007-B-2849

NICE TO COME HOME TOI Sharp
Ranch home offers country quiet
setting with large heavily wooded
fenced lot. F.atures 3 bedrooms,
cozy family room for gatherings,
formal liVing room, carpet through-
out, InViting patio and porch, 2 car
garage and lots of storage. $79,900
626-9100O2·B-3844

PEACEFUL L1V1NGI Quiet adult
complex condo offen courtyard
vl.ws. Locatad on the main floor
this home ftatu .... living room with
doorwall to balcony, tormal dining
room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen with
eating area, lots of storage and 2
full baths. Convenient locatlonl
$83,900626-9100O2·B-3454

HOWELL CIty &t owner, two
bedrooms, two SlOlY, Ml bas&-
men~ aI a1U1lWll1T1 N6w kJlchen,
f'rfi1fI arpelrlg, appIlIftC8S stay,
large backyard Lend contracl
8VlIl1Bble Immedele occupancy
$49,900 (511)546-37'05

COZY COUNTRY
HOME ON 2 ACRES
with a pole barn. Pnde
of owner shows
throughout thiS 3 bed·
room home In beautdul
neutral colors Call to-
day. Only $98,900
(F678)

~-S11I~6-7S50 J'3"1'-IJ2O
M~d'""f<>--.1 •..., ()pol,..,

FAMILY LIVINGI set on hug. prl-
vat. lot In wonderful sub this Ranch
home is an .xeallent value. Comes
complet. with 'ov.,y living room,
family room, 3 bedrooms, Florida
room, fir.plac., formal dining room
and l'h baths. see this Livonia
home for you.... lfI $82,500 626-9100

~J~RED~·1_ ROEll REAlTOllS
CHARMING AND

COZY
Well maintained4 bed-
room cape cod on 1.6
acres. With 2.5 car gar-
age, wooded and
fenced 101. Brighton
schools. $119,900.
#29.

(313) 227·5000

HOWELL Well malnlained 4
bedroom, 1i', be", bnck and
alIInnum ColoRal. CenttaI U,
f'rfi1fI wood WIndows !Ivouglout
FamIly room With fireplace,
ceramte .so In kllchen toyer and
baths Large treed lot near
expressways. $129,900
(517)546-1173

VILLAGE OF
HAMBURG on
dead end street.
1460 S f. older
home 4 bedrooms,
20 minutes to Ann
Arbor. $68,000

-(313\ 227·2200
~depeldr{fOwNd "" ()poI.1Od

HOWELL • cotMRY VAlUE
1,400 54ft ranch. 8Ig kIl:Iten, 3
bedrooms, 1~ beths, family
room, ir8pIace, basement, 2 ClI"
garage Just reduced ., $82,900
CaI Mit (313)229-8431 REA.AAX
FIISl Inc. * *TOUCH OF CLASS.

Open ftoor plan lends it-
sell to enter1aJning and
relaxing. Quality buill 3
bedroom Cape Cod,
master suite features pri-
vate loll overlooking
great room. Located in
the Village 01 Mlllord for
the meticulous.
$122,500.00.

JJ.on1~o~---......01..0111\11"11

* (J1J)('1;>~'()::.o *
11 \ fln] /I,(I~ ,

MIlfORD 301 acres of COIIltry
hYmg Just outside of quaHlt
t.tJfold 3 bedroom, 2~ be1hs, fun
basemen~ lul wan bnck fire-
place. Welll"ISUlaled on a pnvale
cuklHac road Easy access .,
~96 $139,000. Ask lor Na<ia.
Century 21 At the Lakes
(313)363-1200

Spril'lllil JUlllllOln:f the cor·
ner and IafIe privIeges corne
with Ills older 2-beQooom, 2
bath Iann house sty19 home
with much updamg A real
doll house With Crescent
Lake priVileges at only
$69,900.
eat 685-1588 or n1-1182

s

Good Things Come to
Those Who Wait ...

and Now the Wait is Over.

AT last it's here-a neighborhood with all the warmth and
.t"1charm of rolling hills and tall pine trees-Waling Woods.
After months of careful planning and design, two beautifully
decorated and furnished model homes from Hauser & Baun
Custom Home Builders, Inc., are now open and you're in-
vited for a grand tour.

Come stroll through our spacious rooms, take in the time-
less beauty and livability of traditional architecture and
detailed styling with contemporary comfort that give Waling
Woods its distinctive appeal. '~

Waling Woods is not simply a development of exceptional
homes, it's an exceptional small community. When com-
plete, it will include a more than 3 acre park with bike and
Joggingpaths, creating an environment ideally suited for the
active family

At last, the home you've been waiting for has fmally ar-
rived-Waling Woods-recapturing a tradition in fine living.
Mfordably priced from $139,900.

Waling Woods Is conveniently
localed In Hightand Townshfp
on Harvey Lake Road, 1 114
miles north of M·59. Model
homes are open dally 1-6
Saturday and Sunday 1-5,
closed Thursday. Call (313)
887-5161 or (313) 632-7880
for more Informallon.

Custom Built h IeJi::::::c
on Your Lot or Our's 11526 Highland Rd .• Hanlano

313/632·7880

Green

Sheet

Want

Ads

6~5·~1~5

- = • mmm End- ~- _m = =
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Quaint Village 01 M.llord
Complele new k,tchen and
e;a,p&1 ,n 1987 now bath ,n
1988 Walk one block 10
church, post 0"I0Il semor

_-------_ COOler Ibrary and Township
Hal Glass enclosed pallO.
Ienced yatd EJcellent rebre·
men 1 home Proced al r---------t
$74900 I"..-.,....-.,.....,....--
Ca. 6851588 or 471 1182

Houses

BEST BUY IN SHER·
WOOD LAKE AREA. w~w
01 Lake near beach lor
SWlmmln? Quality 01 kVln?
enhanced by screened
porch Illopidco and wel bdr
OIl lamlly room dOllingroom
library and "nlshod rec
room ImpreSSIve loyer With
carved slalrway to upper
Iovel $169900 (R993

~..
*

COUNTRY LIVING
WITH PROUD LAKE
PRIVELEGES go With
thiS 4 bedroom COlO'

nlal It IS well main·
talned Has everylhlng
you need Asking
$138,900. (T113)

MILFORD 2.000 sq It, 4
bedroom, raised ranch WIth
walkoul basement On 5 jlIT>'ale
acres 25 x 30 pole tml wllh
waler and electnoly A must tl
see $185CXXl (313)685-7642

MILFORD, ,n Village 4
~. 1 bath, teoced yord
$74.900 (313)750 0268 alter
5 pm L ..;.._--'MILFORD Ranch With 3

bedrcoms, half acre lot irst lbor
-----------------. Iaun:lry and abow g'OUnd pool.

$110,CXXlCall b' aIllhe deWs
Century 21 at the Lakes.
(313)698-2111

(313) 227·2200
rec..-er(t ~ ~ 0tlQI<11K

The lull finished basement with wonderful
carpebng is Just one 01 the great leatures 01
this home. Located on a large lot WIth many
extras. this ranch leatures a flowing floor
plan, custom wood shelVing In the gathenng
room and a first floor laundry. $136,900.

~~-i_
RED CARPET

KEirn

NORnMUE. by owner CoIo-
mal, Iocaled on lIllP'OXmately :>
acre In deslrable secIJon 01
NOr.1v,:1e#,W.WJ ouyers orYy
(31~145
NORnMu.E I..Mng Desuable
3000 sq It custom home on
appItlXlrnalely 2 rollng acres With
greal Iocallon, secluded backyard
V'e« of r.tayberTy Slate fl<r1t
Large 30 x 60 heated bnck
stlraQe buidng

MIKE ZHMENEAK
REIMAX 100 (at 3)348-3000

.
E"""'-

~E.l.~ ~S·O).TE

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl MI48050

Each Red Carpet Keirn Ofllco Is
Independently owned and operated

CV&?nwood 7place
Walled Lakes Newest CondominIum Commumty

Pre-Construction Price
from $84,900

All Homes Have
·2 bedrooms
- 1';' baths
- Pnvate entrances

• Pnvate basements
• Anached 1 car garage
- First floor laundry

~..

t
N so;~:~~a~~~a~~~e~~~t~~11 N

r .... ~.... RALPH Sales Office
~ MANUEL Open Da!ly 12-5

CEtlTRAl,INC Closed Thursdays
645-0020 669-3370

ItwmOQIOC[
HI L 1...6 CONDOtv1INIUM COMMUNITY

~ ON A BEAUTIFUL ROLLING LANDSCAPE IN

BRIGHTON" ..
I<ll UI';ITS covr COMPLrTf "'ITH

• ( i rPl nG • A r Cuf'1(" on nli • t~r. In( I

• B t~1 m .. nl~ • G tr,llP""

6 floor plan~ 10 choose FrOM 5121,000
• REBATE 2,500

NOW s118,500
FROM ANN AReOR AREA
u'))) "('''' ''o' U 11'" ,.
g( "'1'\' I f~ .P· Hl" r" ,"

tH ,,, O~. ~1''II "('1
t()('lf' r ,.,.,."

rROM DETROIT AREA
+f .... , l I ~

t I I~' l ...,.. I. , ..

"
...... \\, 0 )\ 'i.)\I \ I"',I! II " L..-__ L...-.I._....J

I- ....--1- ), ..
"

3 Decor.led Model. Open
I)' , '. ~

I) t1 1\ ()U l' I

('I ,j(lTnu <1l ..";Ni~"P"J ..,~, ... 1 Q
719E Grand R,wr, Bnghlon, PH2295122

229-6776
Brokrrs Wrlcomr

*
Beaublul. maintenance free
exterIOrhome Withthe best 01
on!ef1Or features that money
can buy This home IS very
urtque 3 Bedrooms. 'amlly
room. anached garage. cen-
tral ar, 'enced yard In very
nICe sub Call 'or more de-
IaIS $102,900

J~ LAKES.a REALTY
(313) 231·1600

PERRY 5548 LakeView
Wooded lot 3 bedroom. 2 story.
family room, fireplace, dlY.:k..-out basement cenlral aJrt
vac Immediate occupancy
$89.900 Dalum Assoc Realty
Inc (517)625-6123

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
AND GOOD X·WAY AC·
CESS. Ranch Wllh 3 bed-
rooms, 2 5 Cat garage and
fenced yard on 3 sides 220
seMOO In garage Carpet ,n
liVing room and kItchen
1I00llng new thiS year
$63.500 (5274)..

(313) 227·2200
tlf'It*'IC!.,(, O...nK ,I'(l OpItUtd

Prime Location
4 bedrooms 2Y.
baths. Mich colonial,
finished basement,
super, super clean!
only $154,900
(#5569) for more in·
formation call Nick
Natoli. ,,<,0<0,

_.""0 .•.
. ..

3.3-227-4600

Lakefront
Houses

BRIGHTON. All Spor1S, 1,400
sq.It., 3 bedroom, 2 bath, cenlral
all, garage, sany beach
$139,900 (313)227·2179

Brighton
Waterfront

All Sports Lake with
cozy 3 SR home, 2 full
baths all garage.
$149,900 Code
#5577 Ask for Nick
Natoli..
3I3-227-4600

BUCK LAKE lakelront two
bedroom bungalow Neal and
cIe8n Good sandy bead1 Exn
lot b' periling $74,000 eatl
Nelson Real [slale S1llV8n YOtI\
(313)U9·U67 or
(31~

WA1VlfllOHT
EnlOJ bOIling h.I""1I Ind
I.. m"."o It, thl bld,..rd of
thll b•• utltul contlmpor.,y
'."ch locltld on all .pOl1'
lah H •• t, ,.b"'lli 1ft 1'"
Ih'l lac.phonal home hI'
'oul badrooma 2 ~ bathe
e.U,.dr.t (l.k"O' 1k'''OMt,
I'd lit'"'"' e-Ilng lIne and
.llkoul lo.a, IIYII Ent.,.
_aU aft 9'''1 room and du..n9
,oom •• 9La •• ailOWtftO 1o, •
.pectaa.tla, 'It" of lak. horn
In.. d. 0' from lhe deck MIst
_ $117ll(X) CorMcl

S"'"o" Koc:Ioe..-.ry 21
Ilng_ T-. Co
(313)_3

HAMBURG TWP Bnghton
Schools All sports lake 3
bedrooms, I bath, large ivIng
room $88,900 Alter 6 pm
(313)231·2398

~lexes

Century 21
Suburban
7cnS~
~ f)t4QWe
.414t~#'~~#,

Uvonla-Be.t buy In
Valley Wood Coridoa.
Neutral decor, move III
condlbOn, Inground poaI
and club house low
assoclabon lee Why
rent '51,500
W •• nand·Mov. right
In to thl. two bedroom
condo With neutral
decor. hrst floor laundry
and wood burning
fireplace Pnvate pabo
'59,900
D•• lrable end unit
condo. Newly
decorated and carpeted
2 bedroom, 1 112 baths
Prestlgeous NOVI
schools '73,000
Plymouth-Mint
condition! Attractive
bnck ranch condo 2
bedrooms, finished
basement, CIA, and
deck Call lor list 01
extras '81,900
Novl·Perfect one level
living Includcng laundry
room No ccmmon wall
2 bedrooms, 2 baL,s.
fenced pat'o and att
garage '89,900
Novl-Locatlon,
location I Ranch With
direct access garage
()pen and airy With lots
of Windows, storage,
and 2 lull baths Direct
access garage, fimshed
basement and Priced
nght '92,300
Novl·Faahlonably
decorated and move
In condition. 2
bedroom each With
pnvate baths Fireplace
In liVing room Large
kitchen and garage
'95,900
Northville-A condo
that has everything I
First floor laundry,
walk-out basement, 2
car all garage, 2 lull
baths and 2 hall Many
extras. '119,500
Farmington
Hills-Contemporary
Flalrl 1750 sq It ranch
WIth an. garage. Neutral
decor and cathedral
ceiling Unique design
for thiS 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo. '112,900

Counlty loving III thiSbe8ublul
2450 square foot home With
all the eX1rllS ThIrteen plus
aCt.. suorounded by state
land One 01N most beaUb·
fU selllngs In southem Moch,·
g8l1. rolling t'olls and ttees
Pnvocy bul easy access to
x ways MuSIseel Will not last Ir--------"at $112,900

Beaubtul quad level ,n nICe
sub Wl\h prrvate park 4 bed-
rooms. 'amlly room With fire-
place, central wr. large at
!ached garage. communIty
water and sewer, pavl'd
streets. lenced yard Move ,n
condo DOll Call lOt' appelInl
men! $109,900

SOUTH Lyon 3 bedroom ra1Ch.
1'h baths, 4 cor heatedga-age,_--= .....~~=~ new deck, near tlWn $88,900
(313)437·7256
Vlu.AGE of M1Kord. 3 bedroom.
2 balh bl·level. fealurlng
hardwood fIclOIs, FIordia room,
newer furnace, 2 5 cor garage
$89,~ Help-u-seH 01 LMngs· _------ ..
ton (at3)229-2191 P·718
WIXOM By owner. 1350 sq It. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 211, car
garage, I~ basement, on over
112 acre wooded lot at the end 01
a cukle-sac. Must seel $120.000
negotoable. (313)6242230

FOWLERVlu.E low maJnle-
nance, very mce duplex. S99.CXXl
Cell (313)227-2882
HOWEu... by owner, 2 2 ~n
duplexes, each unrt 3 bed'OOl'1S
1:'> baths basement, garage,
appliances, gas heat TlYee Ullts
occupied one vatll3I1t $139.900
each duplex, (517)546-2631 or
(313)229-4400

BRIGHTON, liddon Harbor, 2
bedrooms, new appliances,
vertlCle blinds InclJded Down-
town convlenl By owner,
(313)227-<\834,alter 6 pm
BRIGHTON, Iidden Harbor, 2
bedrooms, new appliances,
VIlI1Icle blonds InckKled Down-
town convlent By owner,
(313)227-<\834,alter 6 pm
HOWELL Large IIY1ng area,
2 bedrooms. In aty 1mns, at
M·59. FIrst Realty Brokers
(517)540-9400

WHTMORE lake 2 umt dupleX
1800 sq It tllal Each lX'11has 2
bedrooms, 1Y. balhs, lull
basement cenlral IIr. Each SIde
C1n~ ranis b' $6OO'month.
Located close to US·23
$119,900 Call Nelson Real
Estate. Steven York.
(313)449-4467 or
(313)449-4466

"aRED~1_ ELGEH REALTORS

PRICED TO SELL
Immediate occu-
pancyl Beautiful
Brighlon condo with
1226 sq. ft., 3 bod-
room, fireplace and
walkout basement.
$94,700. #42.

BRIGHTON Village, 1971 12 x
50, comor lot 4 par1IIngspaces,
2 bedroom, 1 bath, air, all
apploances Included $12,900
(313)229-3132.

mneciate occuparq on select
models at these Iocabons.
Fo'llielYlle (517)223 9131
Howel (517) 548·1100
Wixom (313)349·1047
Plymouth (3t3) 349·1047
WesUand (313)7292870
BeIleviIe (313)487-5880

V1s1lOurNo.UobI1el
\IodularCenler Todlyl

DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD .• NOVI
'hlollES OFI96

313 349-1047

W'~ ~ ~
~. ~ I
~ ~. .
: Things nre really poppin' :
• at ••Eawa~ :

•••••$100 Security Depo'iit •
• Free Ga .. & Electrkit) for :
• Om~Year* •
• (a $1.500 ,aluel •• •• •• •• •• •• •
: ~batE~ :

• Chateau of Novi •• •• 1.\ \1iIe Road hl't"een lIaAAert~ •

: 62;;:4200 :
\-••••••••••••••••••• -1

(313) 227-5000

BRIGHTON Valley. 2 bedroom,
1y, baths, Cenlnll ar, Nalural
gas, Full basement new deck,
CIty sevlCes, all kitchen
~, 0tsp0saJ, gas and

Ialndry hookups. Very
nice condItion $57,900.
(313)227-2892.

--------------------------------~-----

CONDO
NEW LISTING

2 bedroom 111 HKldon Hat·
bor, Immaculate· move· In
condillOn • ~lIances Incl.
Immed occupancy

BRING ALL OFFERS
('5619) Call Diane al
878-3095 or ...

BRIGHTON Hidden Harbor, 1
bedroom, aJ applla'lCllS, central
IIr, $37,000 Fnanang avaJlable,
(313)662·4548 or
(313)231-3528
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom condo.
new cabr1eIs, stove, apploances,
plus mlClOwsve, new carpe~
central ar, carport. $49,300, FHA
assumable mongage, Rose
Realt1y Inc., (313)227·5613

FOWLERVlu.E, 14 x 70 F8Ir- (3131437-1703 DEVELOPERS· INVESTORS
(1·96 aild Kent lake Rd on Fenton-Grand Illano-Alnt

mont With 12 x 46 add,bon, 3 Grand RIver AV8rlue).
bedroom, 2 full balhs, hand·
Icapped adapted. $20.000. LYON Township, Country 3 acre commeraal comer; sewer,
(517)521-4259 Estates. 1971 Sylvan. 2 wa

137
ler,gas $75,0001-47550 acres

bedrooms, 16 x 18 ivIng room, a:res near
FOWLERVILLE 14 x 70, 2 and aI ~ $12,CXXlor zoned RM-l_ Sewer, gas, eleclnc
bedrooms, 2 baths, on Site, 101 Iler 5 paved road
rent free until 1991 Darling oller. (313 7-5735 a p.m 119 acre farm. near WatWlck
Homes, (517)223-9131 MILFORD New 1989 14 x 56 Hills $240,000
FOWlERVlu.E 3 bedrooms, 2 model cIeoranoe Reduced b' 30 acres near 1·75 & Genesee
baths, 1,386 sq It, morning quICk sale 2 bedrooms, fum- VaJey Mal Sewer, gas, e1ectne.
room, pnrne comer Site, owner 1Shed, carpeted, ~Ihedral W:~$175 CXXl
transferred. Darling Homes, I~, ceilng tan, 6 lout, 53 acres Sewer gas electnc.
(517)223-9131. ski1ed, olher ex1ras. Ready tl $210 000 "

move In, easy finanong Only " D d
FOWlERVlu.E 1970 RIChatd- $15:ll5 West Highland Mobtle 87 acres yewoo, sewer,
son 12 x 55 2 bedrooms Homes, 2760 South HICkory ~~:r'93'j'e~ylrr:. $~~7a~,
$4,800. (517)521-4664 Rldg!,_ Road, Milford 1-800-544'()776 REIMAX Metro
FOWLERVILLE 1990 Palllot .:.(3:.;'..:.:3)665-~_'.:..959_......,,,,..,..,..,.,.,,,~
mobile home 14 x 70 MOBILE HO"E FINANCING FENTON Beautiful bUilding

'" Mes Easy IICQlSS ~ 1JS.233, 1
2 bedrooms. 2 baths Low ral8S. Mirumum down Long acre parcels from $16900 tl
(517)223-8500 term Refnanang also avaiable $19900 l' 10 acre' parcel
HAMBURG Hills ESlates 1981 Call (313)699.4900 534:900 Ask b' Betty Walt.er at
Bennongton, 14 x 70 2 MUST be lllOYed Noce14 x 70 Red C<lrpet Kern Aclion Group
bedrooms, 2 baths Musl be mobile home Three bedrooms, 2 RealklrS (313)629-2211
moved $10.000 or oller fLG beths, new lIoonng through· _-------.,
(313)44~7 out. Askong $10,000 Call
HARTLAND 1971 Schult 12 x 60 (517)223-3453 aher 5 pm
With expando. appiances, new NEW HUDSON. 12 x 60,
furnace and waler healer Marlel1e. 2 bedroom, extrasl
Temporary lMng wille you buIld Must sea. $8500 or best oIfer
or Northern cabn. $6,500 or besl ,(3_.:.:'3)43!.:.:..:7~·7299=:.:.:......_
oller (313)632·5171 -

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

BRIGHTON 19691cat»rrrr 10 x
50 Good condlllon Must be
lllOYed Perlect whie you buld
$2.600 (313)231·2139
BRIGHTON Nooe home, 14 x 70
WlIh 8 x t2 expando, slO'i9,
relngnt>n, doshwashel, washer,
dryer, Immediate occupancy
DIoIi, (517)548-I100

COUNTRY ESTATES

MOOEL ClEARANCE

1~ 14 x 52 2 bedroom
1~ 14 x 60. 2 bedrcom

Pl'e-<lWned homes aYlUable, 2
and 3 bedroom models t home
avaolable. 0 down tl qualdoed
buyer

~I We need lOSingstl supply
CUSDner demand Fees as low
4% III February We desperalely
need 3 bedroom los1r1gS

UNClE LEES HOMES, INC
(313)48&0044

DARUNG Homes IS 00tI dong
ndo-llS We wil cash you out on
YOI.l' home For mote Informallon.
caI (517)548-1100
FOWLERVILLE, new 1990
Mobtle homes 14 x 70, 3
bedrooms, $16.900 and up
Spaoous lots, $160 per month
Allan's ParX, (517)5213412

IiIobilt lion Service,Inc.
6241 E. Grand River

at Lake Chemung·Brighton
(517) 54803260

SERVING THE
TRI-COUNTY AREA

NEW EXTENDED HOURS:
Mon., Wed., Thurs 9-7; Too •
Fn, 9-5. SAlUROAY, 9-3

SALES - SERVlCE-
PARTS - ACCESSORIES.
Financing AVllllbll. EZ
Terml. VISAIM .. t.rc.rd
AccepCed. Frse EstllNlt ...
ADC & Inlurlne.
Welcome.

WEEKLY SPECIALS
HOWELL- CHATEAU - 3
bedroom, all appliances,
$15.900

BRIGKTON - BANK REPO,
1986 Kingsley, reduced
$20,900

WHITMORE LAKE - late
model 2 bedroom, 2 balh,
vaulted ceilingS, OUALITY
homel $30,900.

FOWLERVILLE - Cute &
clean 2 bedroom. expaldo,
$13,500

HOWELL- VACANT 2 bed-
room, expMdo, $12,900.

FOWLERVILLE - VlIl31l 2
bed/com PARK ESTATE,
large expando, $13,500.

HOWELL- BANK REPO-
2 bedroom. $7000

WHITt.«:lRE LAKE - GOt'·
geous 1987 Modular home.
vacan~ $29,900.

MOBILE HOMES

CEDAR BROOK ESTATES
141651974,aI ~ lI1dod-
ng washer & dl)'8', oft stteeI paJ1I.
ng On~ $10,500

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer

698-1147

HIGHLAND Greens 14 x 65
Parkdale, Ironl kitchen, 2
bedrooms. wood deck, shed
appliances $15 900
(313)88J.(XI98
HIGHLAND Greens 1986 Fair
mont 3 bedrooms. 14 X 70
owner anxIous $ 18,000
(313)887-6099
HlGHLANO 1986 Tioan, double
WIde 24 x 32 3 bedroom,2 bath
frJ. 8ppl1&nCAlS onckKledIn sale
lIrge greatroom, With cathedral
C8tkng Must see (313)887-0490
HIGIi.AND, H<ghland Greens,
1971 Shendan, 12 x 70 WIth
expando, wood deck. all, 2
bedroom, 2 fuI baths. $10.900
(313)887·2263

HOWELL 1970 12 x 60 2
bectoom, appiInces. tbt be
lllOYed (517)54&04368.
HOWELL 1978 14 x 65 V1alnlwl
mobile home Locatad In
Chateau Estat.. Plrk. New
carpelS, dl8p8S nl dectorated
Excellent ooncillon Hal gIasHl
room lIddttJon (517)546·1600,
(517)54&-7352a. 5 pm
HOWELL 1979 NIwmoon, 3
bedroom, 14 x 70, $15,000
(517)546.()345

WE al Datbng Manufactured
Homes ate If1 desperale need 01
IIs'ng5 0Sl)GCIaIy 3 bedrooms b'
our quah6ed bUy8l$ Thereb'e
tor the month of f'ebIuaIy, we ate
reducng 011 commosSiOl1rate by
3% Please call us al
(517)54&-1100lIF-~
CLARKSTON·ORTONVILLE
area Perry Lake Road oil
Seymour lake Road eeautttU
10 acres $42,500 $1.CXXldown,
$350 per month Agent,
1(at 3)567-6404

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
14x70, fireplace, stove,
refrigerator, disposal.
central 81r, new drape-
nes $14,000

• 2 bedroom, 1 bath.
12x60. stove, relngera·
tor, pallO awning,
washer & dryer
$11,000

Hightand Greens
Estates

2377 N M~lordRd , Highland
(lrnlte N 01M·~91

(313) 887·4164

NORTH TemlOloal, lJS-23 area.
2 3 5 8, and 10 acre llIJrOOls
woOded, rolling, paved road
Perked (313)663-04886.

Lake Propeny

Northern
PropenyHOWEu... Chateau 14 x 70

VICtM1an BeautdIJ home, 1984 I!!!~~~~~~StlVo, refngerntlr, central aJr, ::
excellent buy. OMH,
(517)548-1100
HOWEu... Chateau. 1981 Patnot
14 x 70, tIYee bedrooms CaI
Darling Mobile Homes,
(517)548-1100
HOWELL ChaIeau, 12 x 65,
1973 Croyden WlIh expando. 2
~, 1 bath, aJ appliances
Central 81r, awnngs Covered
back deck, shed and large
awning covered front porch
Good condillon $11,300 CaI
(517)546-6572 or (313)229-9338
aller 5 pm BRIGHTON. 2 buldable lots on

Bntlh~ lake, 70 It. frontage.
Sewer, water, gas $70,000 per
lot (313)348-7181.KENSINGTON

PLACE
M08ILE HOME COMMUNITY

$1000REBATE
BRIGHTON area 4 acres,
wooded and roiling, Spencer
RdJPleasant Valley na. Nalllral
gas avaIlable. $75,000.
(313)632-7825
BroGHTON T~~, 1Nalkln
The Woods', 18 lois, 1.6 acres on
VanAmberll and Newman Rd
Call Mark Seger, REIMAX
(313)641·1414
BYRON SCHOOLS. Three
parcels With beaubfuI IIgh hils
and woods. Some WI1h pond
Much WIldife n a qul8t and
peaceful selling $15,900 and
$45,000 Call Harmon Real
Eslate (517)223-9193 b' further
Inlom1allon

II you move your new or
pr&ilWI'18l! home Inb Kensmgton
PIa::e. E'lOY a beautttU selling ~;..".,.,......."~"..".,...,,..--=-
over1ookIngK8rlt lake.

Heated Pool
Beauttful Clubhouse

Laundry Faalltt
Playground Area

Adi Kensmgton Metro Patk
8 MnuleS from 12 Oaks Mall

_UIl_REALlOU

6+ WOODED
ACRES

y, mile from pave-
ment and 5 miles
from expressway.
Perked and
surveyed. Only
$23,900. #105.

(313)227-5000

The New Amencan I.Jf05ty1e
We I'8ve new and prlHlWll8d
homes b' sale Home ownershIp
for less cosl fhan most
apartments
• Counfl'y LMng
• 8eaJttful CkJbI'oouse
• Play Areas
'RVS~
• Heated PiloI • NEW
• ProIesSlOllaiManagemenl

(313\349-6966
Use WIXOfTl ROod exrt 0" 01 1-96
Take Grand RIver AV8rluewasl 1
mle 1 molesouth 01 Grand RIver
Avenue 0" Napter Road

FENTON. duplex lot all Ubhtoes
$19,900 (31~)629-3102
FOWLERVlu.E atBll, Dunon and
Roberts Road, beautttu 2 acres.
In lovely seltlng. $ 12 500
(517)54&5675
FOWLERVILLE 10 ACRE
PARCEL of h'9h roIlng land on
paved road $21,000 Call
Harmon Real Estate
(517)2239193 tor further
tnlormallonNOVIMeadows 1982 Kongsley.

14 x 70, 7 x 24 expando. Fron~
back porches With awntngs
Cenlral IIIr Ouaity home lor
prestigious buyer only 2
bedronms, 2 balhs. utility
(313)349-5967

FOWLERVILLE 10 ACRE
PARCELthat can be spirt WlIO 2 5
acre pan:els, h\lh roIlng land on
paved road $23.500 Call
Harmon Real Estate
(517)2239193 lot delaols

NOVI Sacr1ficel$14,000 or besl r.=:PriFFa=r;~,
o"er for beau1lfu mobole home
appraJS8d at $22,000 MuSI sell
by 22390 CMlr $9.000 rnmod IW..... i.:J!~ ... ~e
e1lng III last 2 years Located III EXECUTIVE BLOG SIT[ _ In
p/eeslrll NovI Meadows Neulral eroQI1IOIl ar e..tlA.lA 2 75 aaa
decor, appI~ Stay Excellonl p,lroel .. a, <>Iau"' __ 1

b8tVBJn (313)344-9256 $3G 900 ,Vl H

SOUTH LYON On SilVer lake NOO1H OAKLAND COUNTY -
1972 Hilicresl, 1 bedroom 'Oacraoo'longua .. RooeTown
$8,000 (313)437-0156 ~'t:y~"v~pSll"l .,,"
SOUTH LYON, Cllaonpoon 14 x
60. vtKy dean 2 bedrooms,
appkanoes nduded. new water
heater, like new carpeting,
washer and dryer, As king
$11,000 Owners relocaltng,
(313)437-7584

52 ACRES - In Mal L/Vlng",,"
Covrly Una""" T""" !"OPO'y
hM a pond ttro dfnleller IIN'"
WIg W~ VlW

(313) 229·2191
Ht-..u-Seu of Llvlngllon

WHTMORE W<E 2 bedroom.
1 bathroom, !araa lot, shed
IIlduded (313)449~752.

HAMBURG Township L R
o Connor Sub 10115. 314 acto
perked Just mlnules from
M·36tUS 23 $27,900 Call
Nelson Real Estale, S1llV8n YOlk
(313)449,U67 or
(313}4494466

WHITMORE LAKE 1986
Skyina, 14 x 70 2 bedrooms. I
bath, QIIden lib, ISland gnl
$22,5lXJ (at3)449-5427



HARTlAND 2.5 acres r8Slden·
\lal land, $30,000
(313)227-6374, (313)229-7954
HOlLY VIEW OF FISH lAKE
and lots of trees AffofC!ab,d
building site Pnced fight at
$12.900 Century 21 at the
Lalles, (313)698-2111
HOWEll APS:A 1WO BEAUTI
FlA. LOTS Nort1 of Howe. With
waler pnyieges on Cook Lake
Perc on Ille $29.900 Call
Harmon Real Estate
(517)223-9193 tor detals
HOWEll, beautiful 1'h plus
acres, next tl s10Ckedpond, In
the wee of excklsMl homes
Spnx:e, lrull rees and more
Perked and ready to bUild
LocaI8d on 01 Marr Road on
Indian Camp Tratl Asking
$35,000 Interested.
~~' ask tor DawJ or

LAKE Shannon access 4
wooded hillside lots Temflc
VI8WS of lake Use of Lake
Shannon, lJvlngSton County's -;;;;;~;;=;;:;;:~
largest pnyate all sports lake, •
from pnyate pasks and ISlands
$35,000 tl $52.000 For sale by
ownerlreal eslate brolIc.r. Sylvia
L Cole, (313)629 4161

LAST BUILDING
SITE

,n Manon HgIS Treed roiling
wllh lots 01 pnvacy. Perfect
ror walkouU Excellent site
$25,000

QUALITY
Builder ready to build Ihe
house or your dreams on 3
beautlrul acres Wlth,n 3
moles or expressway en.
Irance Howell Schools Call
Doug Roose or Jeff Stamm
Todayl

WATERFRONT
property on the Huron RIVer.
Excellent bulld,ng sile -
won't last Call Today.

Call Doug Roose

"""..
3I3-:l:l7-4600

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

HldandIBnghkln area, 10 aae
parcels, recreation area on
beautiful Long Lake, from
$55.000. Call nowl
(313)732·5040 or
(313)230.Q72O Ask for Joe
Schmitt III, Broker.
NORTHFIELD Township 5 and
10 acre parcels Beautiful V1f1lt of
goll course Perked Land
contract. terms available
(313)59S{l673.
NOVI, on Gnand RlYer. East 01
HeM Rd. 9 65 acres. Zoned 5
acres commercial. Balance
Condo or mulbple dwelling
Addlllor1al 12 acres available.
Land contraeI lerms Joe Herska,
Real Eslate One, (313)4n.llll

OCEOLA Twp, 10 acres nor1h of
Mo59. $30,000. Land Contrael or
cash. (517)546-2341

InWstrla~
Commercial

BRIGHTON 23 81 pnme acres
780 It Ircnla!le, Gnand RNer 2
miles West of Bnghton and I 96
CoI Whilney Kinble, RR Baker
Tsam. (313)227-3311.
BRIGHTON. 7,000 total sq It
bulking, 1,100 sq It office on 2
acres 7.oned light IndUStnal Call
aIler 5 p.m (517)54&-'3871.
HOWELL Grand RlYer oornmer·
aaI bulking, 1700 sq It, Ideal lor
relall or offices. Pnced for
inmeoate sale at $89.500 First
Realty Brokers, (517)546-9400

Real Estate
Wanted

2 ACRES l'l Har1Iand, Howel, or
Fenton area on ilrld oon1ract
terms (313~2 7649
BRIGHTON . Howell School
Doslltt Hou$e nooded Already
approved tor morlgage WII pay
up tl $80,000 (517)54&0007
CASH tor yOlX land con~aets
Check With us tor your best deal
(517)548-1093 or
(313)522-6234
HOUSES wanted Handyman
specials orly LiC terms ~m
(313)4372454
HOWELL. City 01 Wish to
purchase home lor sale by
owner. No realtors Call 8111, ==~.:,.;.;....;.;..;..._...,.,..,..
(517)54&-3538

Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. CIty 2 bedroom
house, Immedl8te occupancy,
references and socunty $695
month. (313)227-4347.

BRIGHTON FurnIShed lakefront
home Heat ublilJeSl'lduded. no
pets (313j229-6723
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom $600
per month No pets
(313)229-2783

NORTHVILLE • Salem 8(89

Remodeled house 5 bedrooms
Caroeled Occupancy IoWch 1
$950/month, plus secunly
(313}348-7181
SOUTH LYON 2'h bedrooms
Garage, f~n basement $450
monilly 5eounty deposll. 1'h
months renl Relerences No
dogs (313)348-5451

Lakelront
Houses

For Rent

lAKE SHANNON 184 It 01
lakelrcnt bo'd boat house, dock,
landscaped, spnnkler system
3600 sq It horne, 2 car gamge. 4
bedrooms, 2Y, baths, 2 fve.
places, sauna, summer Iutchen
$2000 per month Call a~er
8 pm (313)348-0642.

ApatmenlS
For Rent

BRIGHTON newtj dec:oraIed, 2
beaoom, appliances. ar, carpet.
tng. No pelS $500 per month
Ye;n lease (313)229-9021
BRIGHTON In tlwn kx:a1lon. 1
bedroom, garage, $450 per
month (313)231·1236 after
5 p.m.
BRIGHTON Entry level 1
bedroom, great tor eIdertt or
handlC3PJl9d $450 plus u~11leS
(313)227-3631.

BRIGHTON

SPRING SPECIAL

All 1 beaoom aplS. $445 a
month FealUres Indude gas
heal. balcony and cable, pOol,
ample parlung Over 50? Ask
about O\.r specaI progam

FOWlERVIllE House In town (313)229-7881
3 bedrooms, den, washer. dryer,
stove, large lot $550 plus "BRIG=""HT"'ON~""1""""bed-'-room--$4=25
socunty and u~hlJeS Call aher hid h' N6 pm (313)878-5117 mont. Inc u es eal. 0

, smokr1g or pelS (313)227·1043
E VI 1FOWLERVILL , Ilage 0

Remodeled 3 bedroom, large lot New In Howellgarage wllh stora~e, apphances
$6}0llable AValla e In March
$6 5. (517)548-2814. Experience Modern
FOWlERVIllE HOWEll area Uving With All II's
2 bedroom house, $600 per splendors
month First and last Indudes 01..
u~ines (517)546-7557
HAMBURG 3 bedroom lakefront

~~home near Hambur~ $495 per
: ~'!J/'ll(jJ~ :month Call J Hayner

(313j231-1695 .... r.Jl'1pnI6/I'TtlJ/4

HAMBURG, 3 bedroom, base- -- --;:;--

ment ~ Kids, pets, okay
(313)2
HARTLAND Two bedroom 2·Bedroom.2 Bath
house, lake access. lireplace Aportments
$&Xl (517)546-5694 • Outstanding location
HIGHLAND 4 bedroom farm • Affordable luxury
house. on 10 acres, out bulldlllg, • Custom Interior
newly fenced pasture Designing(313)887·7261.

• Children and Pets
HOWELL 234 S Nabona!, 7 Welcomerocms New carpet and palllt 2

• Short term leasesbedrooms $465 per month, first
last socunty deposil No pets, avoilable
references (313)437-6323. call About Our'199
HOWEll, Lake Chemung 2 Deposit Special orbedroom Newfy remodeled New
carpelinisstPPliances Lake Visit Us Todayl
access monthly, piUS first

546·5900months socunty. One year lease
References (517)546-1950
MILFORD. 3 bedroom, 1~ bath 1504Yorkshire Dr,
Rent With optJon to buy $975 per Howell,MImonth (313j887-6381
MILFORD. Wanted. Chnsban
Single, couple or lerniy tl rmt my
3 bedlllOl"ll 2 SlOly horne 111 the
country, near Proud Lake
Recreabon area. Stove and
re~ Irdlded, no bas&-
ment or garage. $575 per month.
(313)685-7974, leeve message
on maclune.

South Lyon Apartments
from *455 mo.

special *month security deposit
o Private entrance • Cable TV.
• Large storage area • Central air
• Children & pets welcome

Convenient to shopping & schools
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments

(313) 437-5007

A LuxurIous Residential Community In
the Northville/Hqw Area

NgRTH HILLS
Lavish See·Thru V!LLAGE
Units Hotpolnl APARTMENTS
appliances, air
conditioning, sliding doorwalls and closels
galore, separale storage area pluS laundry room
Special Fealures Including lennls courls,
swimming pool, community building, scenic
pond, and private balcony or patio

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 bath. & carport,

MOOELSOPEN
OAIL Y 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT &SUN 118m
t05pm
PHONE' 348-3060
OFFICE' 358-5670

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Arbor,
Brighton

Farmington
Hills, Livonia,
Northville or
12 Oaks MallBROOKDALEAPARTMENTS

FRESHLY DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $419
, SpacJOus Rc,oms
, Central Air
, Covered Parking
, Beautllul Pool

And Sundeck
, Clubhouse
, Laundry Fachlles
Corner of; Me£. f'.Jnt.:;c
Trail " So~th Lyon Next to

Brookdale Shopping Square
ODen Monday
thru saturday

Call 1-437-1223
BRIGHTON, Ore Crook, large
dean 2 bedroom apartment
0u1Ol place. Rose Realty Inc.
(313)227-5613
BRIGHTON. SmaJ1 apar1ment on
laM. 1 bedlllOl"ll, nlC9 selling.
Sandy beach. Gas nduded 1
year lease No pelS. 1 or 2
persons. $425 per month
(313)229-6983 or (313)229-2613
be~ 6 pm and 9 pm

GRAND PLAZA I
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from '404
Includes heat water
carpet drapes range
rel"gerator garbage
disposal clubhouse and
pool No pets Open
9am to 5pm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

(517) 546·7773
BRIGHTON. 1, 2, bedrooms,
condos, SDage, baIccny, car
port, small pel $460, $515
(313)229-6474, (313)557·1464.
BRIGHTON Cozy lakelront
duplex, Ideal tor s.ngle or couple,
neutral colors, newer klk:hen,
llr1tasbC VKJW Great year round
listing. Boa! and dock InciKled.
$500. (313)227-6231.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom, newtj
dec:oraIed, close tl tlwn, $450
monthly plus security,
(517)546-6348, 12 noon to
9 pm.
BRIGHTON. Centtal, upstaJls.
newly parlted, no pets, l'lSIde
parlQng. (313)229-9588.
BRIGHTON City. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 1/2 bklck to
Meijer, aJc, com IalndlY. $550
per month. Call Karl,
(313)229-24al.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedlllOl"ll apart-
ment $405 monlhly piJs S8Cl.fIty.
no pets, (313)229.Q030 a~er
3:30 p.nt. or Iea'Ie message
BRIGHTON 1 beaoom, em
large, aJc, mmecfate occupancy,
nex1 to Kreger. $475 per month
plus u1Ilibes.Short term ok. Call
Kart, (313)2:9-24al.
FOWLERVILLE. Clean, 2
bedroom apl. 900 sq. It $420 per
monlh. (313)420-3504.
FONLERVlllE. 1 bedlllOl"ll With
den, In tlwn, heat Included $425
Available March 1
(313)22!Hi294.

HARTlAND 1 bedroom, no pets,
=BR=:IG':'HT=-=ON~-:Down'--v.vn--:-Large-eleclnc heat Induded $475
at1raclMl 2 bedlllOl"llsecond IlOOr monttly. (313)632·5250
aplYIntent pnvate plIIung, ike HIGHLAND 1 beck'oom apart-
new appll810llS $450 per montt, ment, heal Included, $450
piUS Utilities. $550 secunty (313)887·1132
deposl1. One year lease. No pets -,.,..,.."..,,,..,,,.....,,.. _
or waterbeds (313)227-3214. HIGHLAND Fenton between
=""",::::-:-,---,---"'7 Nice 2 bedroom duplex.
BRIGHTON, near ~ 1 Appbances, carpeted, laundry
beaoom, unflrl1lshed, first level, room. Pnvacy plus. $495 monthly
pnvate entrance. $445/month, II1CkJdes heat and waler. Aduh
IrdJdes u1IllOOS.Avaiable Ma'dl sOCDonAka. IcMl!y 2 bedroom In
10 (313)227·2201 or Fenton 1 chikl weIcorne No
(313)231.2842. pets Call (313)629-6005.

,RENTALS
Homesl Apartments

PINCKNEYAREA
lltg. 2-3 bodroem dur>lo .... ,
condltlon.d. f.nced yard.
N.wly docor.lod. t ocr • .-.P.. OK. Uhl,ty room,.pphne.. Exc...... 001-'0.

'540.'650

Call 313 335-RENT
or 313-332·7016

HIGHLAND AREA
UtII' I BR Apl Exc.lon!

~~~A~~=a~'
'385-'410

2 bodroem opOllmont wi'"~. p.t~.:- ~~": ~~
n.lghborhood, ,xc.llent
ochool .. AOC.soobon e OK.

'475-'500

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Heat and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED

• 24 Hr. Emergency
Maintenance

• 5 Min. To
Expressway

• Fully ApplitlOced
Kitchen

nm

• Rural Setting
• Pool
• Chamber
Commerce
Member

11

NEW
LUXURIOUS

HIGHLAND Upper ftat $550 per .. ------. r-------t
month Inetudes all ut,litles
(313)887·2101

Northville Forest
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from $487

AVAILABLE NOWI
Indudes porch or ba!cony
SWH'nllng pool, c:ommuOily

bUilding, storage area
OPEN DAILY

WEEKENDS
BY APPOINTMENT

42()'()888

HOWELL 1 bedroom, carpenng,
all utllilies Included, some
appiances, 8r condlmed. $450
monilly ~ socunl't ..depoSil
Senclr dlSCiOUnl (517)54&~7
alter 5 pm
HOWELL 1 beaoom aplYIntent
$100 per week. $450 seo.nly
deposll. No pets. non~moker
(313)6~7
HOWELL DownlOlVn. Washng
ton Square Apts Available nowl
2 bedrooms, 1 balh Has pnvate
parlt and playground laolrtoes
Also, pnvate baloony, miCro
wave, dIShwasher, cenba/ ar
C8I Tom Morgan (313)229-4241
busllOSS hours (313)227 7fUJ
OVOOlngs
HOWELL 1 large bedroom
downtlwn StlW, refrrJerator, no
u~11OOS$410, sectUlty deposit
(517)546-4657

NORTHVILLE Umque upper
apartment In HistorIC DIStrICt
sullable for one S500 per month,
heat rtduded (313)349-4604
NOW Waled Lake SpacIous,
spotless 1 bedroom Pnvate
entrance. Near 12 Oaks and
expressways Immedl8te occu·
pancy $445 per month
(313)4n-6756

1 MONTH
FREE RENT
ONE BEDROOM
SPECIAL '435

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 Bedrooms.
Great LakeSide View
next to KenSington
Park Winter &
Summer ActiVities
Min rrom 12 Oaks
Mall Easy Access to
1·96

KENSINGTON PARK
437-6794

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

HOWELL downtlwn 2 beaoom
home StlW, re!ngeralor $525 2
month Doug, (517\548·313C
8 am tl 5 pm.

1 be<ioom, 950 sq It !rom $515
2 bedroom 1050 sq It from $585

Open d81tj g am to 6 p m
SalUrl!<lt, lOam III 5 p m
Sunday !rom 12 Noon to 5 pm
(313}348-9590 (313)642 8686

HOWELL In 10Wn Two bedroon
apar1ment tor renl SIOVO and
refl1JlOrator furl1lshed, laundry
laatilJeS. large rard $490 a
month Call (517)546-2876 or
(517)546-1265 Beneicke & Krue
HOWELL Large apartment, ==~~ :"~"":'-=-':""',...-....,..-,-_
1 bedroom, fumlShed, u~li1leS SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom. to
IOcluded $500 per month, sublet 3rd floor, large walk f1

(517)546.Q42O stlrage doset door wall and
HOWELL '-e 1 bedroom No large balcony Located 10

-~ Brookdale Apts No Secunty
pelS $4OOImonth, plus socunty depOSit, $439 per month
(51~ (313)486.1092 or
HOWELL Newly redecorated, 2 (313)538-9097
bed Cable. Waking

Il\4llexes
For Rent

BRIGHTON All sports lake
access, 2 bedrooms, nlC9 yard
$525 (313)227·1613
BRIGHTON SpacIous 2
beck'oom, pnvate pallO and varo,
8lr, gas hea~ IaLndry IllOl"ll $525
month. (313)229·6243 days,
(313)227·7229 awnings.
FOWLERVIllE wry nlC9. 2
bedroom, large IJvlOg room,
stove, refngerator, $500 per
month, plus secullty
(313)227-2882
HARTLAtI> 3 bedroom UOlt,
allaClted garage, country settl1g
No pets $525 per mont"
(313)632·5292
HARTLAtI> 2 bedroom, garage,
lulchen appliances, no pets
Immeoate occupancy $550 per
month, plus secullty
(313)632-7220
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, stlW,
refngeralor, no pets $425 per
month (517)548-4197 after
5 pm
HOWELL 2 bedroom, 2 blocks
!rom 1-96, r1C9 yard and stlrage
shed. $525 per month, Immedate
occupancy Call Karl,
(313)2:9-2469

Creative LIVING 0 February 22, 1990 0 9C

SOUTH LYON Brand new ~~~~~~~~~
Centennial Farms Over 50 MILFORD hall tor Wedd
2 bedrooms, cenba/ 8Jr, dl1lng rent Ing
all new appkances 2 baths Club rec:epOOns, showers, par1IOS, et:.
house, lake prMlOges Indudes (313)685-9008. (313~789
m81ntenance, water, and fire-
place, family room, sunroom, ••• Ir::-::-cedar closet garage $1,025 per
month (313)553·3998 or
(3131437·7027

LICENSED adult loster care
Excepllonal care lor the ~del1y
All pnyato rooms, 1 Mth lull bath
Openngs tor malo or lemaJe
$1,200 tl $1,600 pel" month
(313)49&3545

WANTED Handyman's spooal
Home 10 need 01 TLC In
Washtenaw or Southern lIYngs
kln County (313)878-2837
WANTED Home In Fairway
TI8IIs or Woodlake Sub, ortt, clly
of ~hkln Have cash buyer
S1llYe1'ranch" Help U Sell AeaJ
Estate Co (313)229-2191IJ~~~
OAKLAND Hills memorral,
Garden of Gethsemane, 4 lots,
$400 each (313)34~787
OAKLAND Hills Memorral
Gardens (NoY!) Rugged Cross
Gardens 4 lots $1,500 lor all
Wil ~l (313)557-6627

BRIGHTON 3 bedlllOl"ll, 2 beth
home lor rent $650 a month plus
socunty No pets (313)227·9281
BRIGHTON Brrggs Lake
FurnIShed Wee'fit rates Very
dean. (313)227·3225
HOWELL Cedar Lake, available
March 1 3 bedrooms, lreplace
appliances $700 month plus
seamty CaD only 6 p m tl
7 pm, (313)632·5314

NON acoeptng applca!JorlS lor
men arid women In soon III open
adult !oster care horne In Howell ~..:.;...;...,;:-..:.:.:....:.;:~--
24 hour slaff Meals, laundry,
ounngs, pnyate and SE'mI-pllvate
h.mrshed rooms (313)231 9273

Condominiums,
Townhouses

For RentI,'

NOVI 3 bedroom condo lor rent
short Ien'n $800 per month Call
Irene, (313)227·393)

SOUTH LYON brand rtllYI. 2
bedroom, 2 baths, central air. al
new appll8l1C9S,pool by summer,
no pets, references, aY31lable
Immedl8tely $725 per month
plus security depOSit
(313)437-1549HOWEll one duplex unll, 3

bedrooms, 1Y, baths, basement
garage MaIntenance mcluded
$775 (517)546·2631 or
(313)229-4490.
HOWELL Twe large bedlllOl"llS,
utility room, great room and
kitchen COmbll1allOn, dish
washer. 1000 sq,1t. central ar,
one car garage, $600 per month

(517)546-0566. -;iiii:I~~~~;;:=HOWELL 2 large bedrooms, •
em large IMng area. dlSposa.
drshwasher, stlW and refrigera-
lor. $550 per mon1h plus u~illes
(517)546-1118, (517)546-9836.
MILFORD Large clean 3 !!!!~~~~~~~
beaoom duplex, one bIcck !rom
m8Jn streel 2 car garage,
basement WI1hIaLndIY hook-up
$695 a month. Includes heat and ~~~~;;;;;;;;:;;:;;.
water. No securrty depoSit -
needed No pets (313j684·2Ql2.
PINCKNEY area, 2 bedroom
duplex, With IaIul access $485
per month No pets II!!!!~~~~~~~
(313)662-8669 ::

SOUTH LYON. 2 beaoom. Witt
fuD basement and garage. $700
per month. (313)437-3494.
SOUTH LYON 2 bedlllOl"ll, SkIVe
and re!rlgenator, $525 plus
u1IhlJeSand depoSIl Avaiable
ITlId-Apri. (313)437-1284

11

room apl. ar
dlSlance to town $550, heat Walnut Ridge Apts,nduded (313)227-2934

Walled Lake
BRIGHTON COVE Very reaso~e

APARTMENTS 2 bedroom
EnJOYcounbry , Carpetoo ttrougha.1
atmosphere with City , Bak:ooy
convel1lenca. Newly • locked enfl)v.ays
redecorated 1 & 2 , M arotoooo
bee:oom Ul1llS • SedOOed arealeaturing

• Heat & water rdJdOO'C.nlraJ Air
·GasH .. , $550 per month
'Baleon ••• Cable 669·1960'Prfvate Laundry
'Swlmmlng Pool
'T.nnl. Court

SOUTH LYON apartmenl aval'Picnlc Ar.a
'Starting ., '400 able May 1 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
Convenient Access to plus utilities, secunty depoSIt

US23H96 $499Imonth (313)486.QOOI

Rental Office SOUTH LYON. NICe 2 bedroom
Open 9-5 dCTtVntown,freshly paIl1ted, heat

Included Must have good aedlt
call and be working No pets $420

313-229-8277 plus $500 security
(313)~17
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom,
spacIous apartment In qUiet
selting on 2 aaos Mmutes 10
1·96 Cable, 8lr Heat Indueled
No dogs $450 monthly,
(313j227-2934
SOUTH LYON Two bedrooms,
month to month. Brookdale Unit
dubhouse • pool $479 monthly
(313)437-4122

GRAND
OPENING

New constructionoff
of Milford Rd., 0/.
miles south of M-59.
All units feature 2
bedrooms, 1 'h
baths, central air,
window treatments,
private entrances
piUS many more
amenities. Occu-
pancy available.
March 1. Ratesstart
at $575.00. Call
685-9070 to reserve

.,.,.---.,.,. I your new apartment.

Heat ,"eluded In thiS qUiet
NortIMIIe selting 2 bedroom
apartnents now avadable from
$525 Ask about our speoals
EH.O

Open daltj 9 am to 6 p m
Saturday, 10 am tl 5 pm

, Sunday !rom 12 Noon tl 5 P m
(313)347·1690 (313)642-8686

Beneicke & Krue

BRIGHTON 2200 sq II 3
bedrooms, family room With LEXINGTON MANOR
fireplace, garage. large yard With
lots of trees arid pond $950 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
,"cludlng lawn maintenance
(313)227-4566

e e e o o

PINCKNEY beautlllA 3 bedroom,
1'h bath, appliances, qUiet
country settltg Avaiable March
I, $roO/montt plus u1Ii1leS,and
socunty. No pets (313)227-6008
PINCKNEY, 2 beaoom duplex,
stove and refngerator, $495
monilly, (313)231·2609

Rooms
For Rent

BRIGHTON FIrSt ems execu-
tIVe office space WI1h ful orne

~~~~~~~~~ shared secretary, answenng
seMC9, Fax, COf1t machite, and
conterence room available Cal
RIVer Bend Ex8CUllVO Surtes,
(313)227-3710

M:lIlile Homes
For Rent

Mobile Home
Sftes

For Rent

month
2520

Uving ~arters
To Share

MILFORD, female III share lovely
2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch In
downtown Millord Non-smoker
$350 monthly ublrtes Induded
(313)685-0358
ROOMMATE neeeed to share
2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile home
$100 depDSI~ $250 per month
(313)4375079

InWstrlal,
Commercial

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Woodland Plaza
Grand River frontage
1 200-2400 sq It Retail or
office (313)227-4604 (Mark)

BRIGHTON Leasmg 19ht I1dust
naJ 2500 sq fl or 1 250 sq fL,
Old US-23 and Grand RIVe'
(313)229~

BRIGHTON 2500 sq It lI1dusl
lIal bUIldlO9, available With
oHlCes First Realty Brokers
(517)546-9400

MILFORD Village 13 x 30

r---------------- ..... unheraled stlnlge ar89, 12 Itcooling, overhead rollup door
$160 per month Call
(31~~2813

Foster care

HOWB.L lJcensed edult tostor
an hils openrng for female
Excello!nl cere. good meals, 1015
of adMty (517)546-1938

REtAIL SPACE
FOR LEASE
10 Unit Plaza

Only 1 Vacancy
Available

BRIGHTON 6000 sq fL hea'ed
exxnmtroal warehe<.se lNck bay
and loading dock at I 96 and
Grand River Ava,lab e Ma'ch
1st (313)229 7070
NOW Leasing 191'1 Indl.Slra J
bl.lldng 3000 and 6000 sq It
SUltOS In Bnghton, ,mmed,ato
occupa~cy available
(313)227~

HOWELL Autl sales IoVrepar
faolJ1les 2 offices, 2 bey garage,
Grand RNer acro6S from 8Irport
(517)546-5206 alter 5 pm
HOWEll down1OWn 1600 sq It
$&Xl a month Call Oemls at
(517)548-1240 days
(517j548 1914 evenO'lgS
HOWELL Office or exxnmeraal
space on East Grarld Rr;er t 800
sq foot Below market rent
(517)54&·3396 or
(517)5485680

BuIldings
& Halls

For Re~

0IIte Spa
For Rent

BRIGHTON 338 sq It $310 per
month piJs taxes and u~i1leS
(313)227-4191

BRIGHTON. Downtown area,
240 sq fL (313)227·2201
BRIGHTO~. Lakelront office
1,000 sq It (313)227-3225
BRIGHTON offlC9r'relaJlspace,
800 sq It, on Grand RNer, nea-
U·23 Good parkll1g. Call
(313)227·7777.
HGHLAtI> Office and manufac.
lUnng tor rent 2,800 sq. It Must
see to appreciate
(313)887·1132.
HOWB.L 120 sq.1t office 11
proIessmal SU1Ill WIth po$SIbie
secretanal $240 monthly.
(517)546-7456
HOWELL downtown. second
story, 400 sq It, $250 monilly
plus u~illes, (517)546-7'363
HOWELL HIghly VISible IocatJon
on Grand RNei HI tlwn. Brand
rtllYI, 920 sq.lt. ~ basement
storage Great parking
(517)546-9242, (517)546-4558.
HOWEll SlI1gle room With
shared recepllonlst. Call
(517)546-6476
MILFORD Great 1ocaIXln. 1,000
sq It, good slorage and paI1Irlg
(313)227·5403
NOVI. 1,575 sq. It PremMlr8 NoY!
office building. finIShed office,
rrmy III renl (313)476-9121
NOVI • NORTHVIllE Inslant
office Complete WIth telephone
answemg, oonference room arid
secretanal seMCOS Preferred
Executive Otl,ces,
(313)464·2771

Land
For ReIM

SAlEM TownshiP Farm tor renl
68 acres 7 Mole. Ponllac Tral
area. (313)421-4070

Storage Space
For Rent

HGHLAtI> Towns/lIp CNQ( 3000
sq ft. also Walled Lake, 2000
sq It both unheated
(313)632-6533

\ \ ,\ ~
'\ I /1·

" f'.J I

1,250 Sq. Ft. Available Immediately
'Competitive Rates'

Call 685·9070

a o so

BUSlNESS 8X8MW reIocaling
DeSIres home l'l Howell ...
Preh.. WIthacreege. 2 YeIr ..
With optJon (313)887~

e neaaaa·.·· ..J
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Michigan's largest selection, over 200 room displays of quality name
brands like: Keller, Flexsteel, Stiffel, Richardson Brothers,

Thomasville, and many more. Unparalleled values,
backed by a low price guarantee, and

over 3S years of servicing
Michigan in home

furnishings.

ALL LEATREK... Sectional or Sofa at feature
top gram seats & backs with extra thick seat cushions and padded
arms. all at speCIal savmgs 3 pc. Sectional, choice of Ivory or
mauve, Mfr. List 55,470, Sale 52,495. Sofa Mfr. List 51,999, Love-
seat Mfr. Ust 51,949. • $1 988

3 pc. Sectional ,

Sofa NOW $1,188
Loveseat NOW $1,148

.u t21 O'

I· i t

Flexsteel. .. Sofa & Low,eat offer
hfetlme warrantv on sohd oak frames
patented blue steel 'pring and a beaut,-
fuly tailored mult.-eolor uphol,ter) Sofa
Mfr. Ust $1,160. Sale $788 Loveseat Mfr.
List $1,100. Sale 5748.

Sofa NOW $599
Loveseat NOW $569

Transitional ... Elegant sofa has white tone-on·
tone fabflc woth ,mpl'ccable tallormg and chow leg, Mfr f 0 $699
L1.t 51,3d2, Sale $899. So a N W while stock lasl'

-

Italian ... TravertIne marble dmmg table top mea-
sures 42" x 72" x lo\" with a 1" bevelled polished edge
Travertine base has brass stretchers. Mfr. List $1,284, Sale
$499.

Table NOW $397
Fashionable ... Upholstered dining chairs offer
over 100 special order fabriCS to choose from. Over 15
other styles to choose from m stock. Mfr. List from $229.

Chah- as shown NOW $97ea.

'I
I

Oriental... FashIoned collection of plegant
hnes and stately deSIgn offer brass accent> Bed·
room. dmmg room. wall umts tables and uphol·
stery all on sale 4 days only' Bedroom 3pc" Mfr.
List 51,790.

3 pc. group $999
'~'::'ror 3 pc. NOW
oDreaer

oF/Q Headboard

Bernhardt

Charges or longer bank term!>

Store Hours:
Mon. to Sat, 10·9

Sun. 12·5

"The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture"

F .~.~ =)11=~
Thomasville Gallery Location NOVlD27800 Novi Rd. (at 12 Mile)
NORTHD977 E. 14 Mile (E. of I-75)Troy EASTD34150 Gratiot (at 14th Mile)

WEST019136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile)

FREE Delivery!
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Stars shine for
MacKinnon's
It's the moment you've been

wailing for ...
We asked you to pick up your

forks and your pens and to tell
us about your favorite local
restaurant. Well, the lime has
come to let you know how your
favorIte restaurant is viewed by
others.

The results of the first annual
Northville Record/Novi News
Restaurant Poll are in. Thanks
to those who chose to par-
ticipate.

Winner of the dinner for four
at the restaurant of her choice
was Northville resident Cyndi
Hale. Hale's ballot was picked
at random from among the
responses and she and her
guests will be treated to dinner
on us. Hale said she was "ex-
cited" about winning and is
presently deciding between
Chez Raphael and MacKinnon's
for her night on the town.

We received a total of 153
responses, indicating that there
are a lot of good eating places
in our area. Forms were receiv-
ed by residents in Northville,
Novi, Livonia, Walled Lake,
Plymouth, Farmington, Wixom,
Westland, Ypsilanti and even
Traverse City.

Everyone expressed a
preference for one restaurant in
particular, althOUgh some
readers unanimously agreed on
others.

Winning restaurants in each
of the 14 categories are as
follows:

BEST OVERALL - MacKin-
non's in Northville.

Runners-up included Country
Epicure and Chez Raphael in
Novi, although MacKinnon's far
surpassed all other area
restaurants in the total number
of votes.
BEST INEXPENSIVE -
Crawford's in Northville.

Novi's Home Sweet Home
came in second in this category,
followed by Dandy Gander, Rif-
fles and Genitti's, all in Nor-
thville.
BEST SERVICE - Again,
MacKinnon's was rated tops by
the readers. Some of you even
mentioned specific waiters or
waitresses - Linda, Trisha and
Larry were named most fre-
quently by fans of MacKinnon's.

BEST BREAKFAST -
Crawford's in Northville.

Other favorites included
Silverman's in Novi, Cindy's
Coney Island on Seven Mile
Road in Northville, Elias

Brothers Big Boy and Dandy
Gander.
BEST SANDWICHES - Genit-
ti's in Northville.

Runners-up included Kosch's
Deli and Pub in Novi and
Crawford's in Northville.
BEST DESSERTS - MacKin-
non's in Northville.

This was a close race. Other
favorites were Crawford's,
Guernsey Farms Dairy and
Country Epicure.
BEST ATMOSPHERE-
MacKinnon's.

Country Epicure also brought
in a lot of votes.
BEST PIZZA - Pizza Cutter in
Northville.

Also rated highly were Pizza
Hut and Papa Romano's.
BEST BURGERS -
O'Sheehan's in Northville.

Bates in Novi and Getzies Pub
in Northville also received fre-
quent mention.
BEST SEAFOOD - Northville
Charley's.

Red Lobster in Novi and
MacKinnon's were runners-up.
BEST ETHNIC - Little Italy in
Northville.

Other favorites were Genitti's,
Kims Gardens and Ah Wok.
BEST FAST FOOD -
McDonald's.

Hardee's was one vote behind.
Other favorites were Pizza Cut-
ter, Burger King, Taco Bell and
Subway.
BEST soun; - Genitti's.

MacKinnon's, Crawford's and
Big Boy were also rated highly.
BEST STEAK - MacKinnon's.

Runners up were Riffles, Red
Timbers and Country Epicure.

Comments from some of those
who responded to the poll in-
cluded:

"We're lucky to have such
outstanding restaurants in our
area."

"We eat out four to five times
a week and I feel Novi needs
some more good family
restaurants. "

"MacKinnon's is overrated
and stuffy."

"Novi needs more midpriced
restaurants like Olive Garden
and Chi Chi's. Also, we need an
Arby's outside the mall."

"We walk out of restaurants
that serve loud rock music."

"This area needs more places
like MacKinnon's."

"It's been great living here
and enjoying restaurants for 16
years."

"We are very pleased with
most of the restaurants in the
area."

Random Sample

Q: Who do you favor in the baseball
dispute? (owners or players)

Four said: "Owners"
Four said: "Players" Two said: "Don't care"

"I'm sick
of it already."
"Both
groups are
too greedy."
"It's hard
to feel sorry
for guys
making $2
million a
year."

Ran<lomSa""leil
an un.clAnl/l<: poll
conducted by
Ihe .. an 01
The Nonhvjle RocOfd
an<l The NOVl News

Tom MacKinnon, chef and co-owner is surrounded by some of the employees of the winning restaurant.
Left to right are, Bill Cooley, Steve Sbaul!bnessey, Brian MackIe, Andy LeVan, Suzanne Cutler, Brian
Friel, Danny Kort, Christine Fries, Apryl Shelton, Susan Moore, Patty HaIling and Hanna Williamson.

Winning eatery takes hows
By LESLIE PEREIRA backdrop for a CadllJ:lc Cimarron teleVISIOn commer-

Cial
Although MacKmnon s was not ViCtOriOUSm the best-

Priced category and was rated "expensIve" by DetrOit
Monthly. both Wades and hostess/day manager Hannah
WIlhamson mSlst they are "moderately priced "

The price for a lunch at MacKmnon's can range from
$3 95 for a salad to $8 95 for a hard-to-spell sandWich,
and dmner generally runs about $12 95 to $24 00

"Our food IS called regIOnal cUisme." said Wilham·
son, who hsted charcoal duck With raspberry sauce and
turkey tenderlom as two of their most popular dishes.

It IS no wonder that steaks With names hke "beef
Welhngton With sauce bordelalse" and "prime Angus
slrlom With WIld mushroom sauce" claimed VictOry for
MacKmnon's 10 the best-steak category

MacKmnon's has fed the likes of comedian Phylhs
Diller, baseball star Kirk GIbson, smger Bob Seger,
DetrOit Piston Coach Chuck Dalv and teleVISion duo
John Kelly and ~lanlyn Turner -

The secret of their success?
"We are not that expensl\e and we have a great loca-

tIOn," Wades said 'We lIl-.e ",orthville "
And NorthVille ob\ lOusl~ Ilhes )OU, too

MacKmnon's restaurant of NorthVille IS rldmg hIgh
on a wave of recent successes

The elght-year-old restaurant received an excellent
review by DetrOit Monthly magazme, opened a second
restaurant m UtIca, and, most Importantly, won the
prestIgIOus First Annual NorthVille Record/Novi News
Restaurant Poll

But MacKmnon's dId not Just wm the the poll, the
downtown restaurant was trIUmphant m five
categorIes

"We are thrilled that we beat out the other
restaurants." said LeonardWades, co-owner of MacKm-
non's "We have some tough competition"

Wades, together with Chef Tom MacKmnon and a
third partner, opened the small country-style
restaurant in October 1981

Wades saId theirs IS a smooth partnership With
MacKmnon doubhng as chef and while he handles the
restaurant decor

Ratmg number one for best atmosphere, the
restaurant IS laVishly fIlled WIth Wades' outdoorsy art-
work and crafted stamed-glass hxtures and served as a

Volunteers " _,' '. -

It a good Idea, and if there ISno problem
with zoning for the area, "we'll work With
him to improve his idea."

However, "if his project reqUires a
change in zoning," McLalien said. "and
we think it merits the change, we recom-
mend It to the City Council."

Bemg a member of the Novi Plannmg
Commission also means dOIng
homework. "It takes a lot of readmg,"
~cLalien said, "constantly reviewing or-
dmances m order to make ratIonal opi-
nions."

Volunteer planner
ByOOROTHYNASH

Helping find ways to revitalize
downtown Novi and to locate the hub of
the city at Grand River and Novi Road IS
the big current concern of Kathleen S
McLalien and the other eight members of
the Novi Planning Commission.

Two evenings a month and, If
necessary, three evenmgs. McLalien
said, the commission meets at the CIVIC
Center from 5 until 11:30 p m. and even
later to consider and discuss Ideas and
suggestions regarding land and develop-
ment.

"We have set an optimum population of
60,000 for our 3O-square-mlle area," she
said, and the intent is to make the best
use possible of the land, "keepmg the
good tax dollars here.

..Anyone with a development Idea
comes to us," McLalien said, "and
presents his plan, stating its advantages
to the city." If the commiSSIon conSiders

She's been on this volunteer job for
almost three years - ever since she and
her husband moved here With their fIve
children, now in ages from four to a
freshman in college. She applied to the
City Council for It because she has a
background of mterest - a bachelor's
degree in economic development and a
former positIon as Director of Economu:
Development in a small town 10 Virginia

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Planning Commissioner Kathleen McLallen
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Astrologer speaks at Town Hall
By ANN E. WILLIS

Town Hall resumes with Joyce Jillson

Best-selling author and syndIcated colummst Joyce Jillson will be
the guest speaker as the popular Town Hall series continues on
Thursday, March 8 at 11 a m.

Jillson wIll speak at the Plymouth RadIsson Hotel. formerly the
Plymouth Hilton Luncheon will follow the lecture at noon, served at
the hotel Those who stay for lunch must have a ticket and luncheon
tickets are avaIlable only to season ticketholders of the lecture
serIes To order luncheon tickets send $11 per person with reserva-
tIOn requirements to Mrs. Walter KaIser, Town Hall, Box 93, Nor-
thVille, 48167 Luncheon reservations, accompanied by check, must
be received no later than the Friday preceding the lecture.

JIllson is the originator of goal-oriented astrology, and the first
astrologer In the United States to gIve a daily astrological forecast
on television.

Jillson believes that success, achievement, love and financial
abundance can all come to you when you set goals based on
astrologIcal alignments.

Political figures, movie moguls, corporate executives, investors,
entrepreneurs, artists, dynamic and ambitious people have all con-
sulted with her, and have acquired positions of power and success.

The New York Times bestseller for 23 weeks "Real Women Don't
Pump Gas" and "The Fine Art of Flirting" are two of her books. Her
astrology column is carried in over 100 newspapers daily. She has
her own cable TV show and KABC carries her radio call-in program.

"Take Charge of Your Life"
topic for Woman's Club

Rita Long will be the guest speaker at the March 2 meeting of the
Northville Woman's Club.

Long is a Northville resident and has worked with the Ralph
Nichols Corporation - the number-one sponsor in the world for Dale
Carnegie courses - for 10 years. She is an instructor of leadership
management and personal development courses.

Long has worked with the Northville Chamber of Commerce in
presenting a personal development series. She has provided con-
sulting services and presentations in both the private and govern-
ment sectors. A partial list of clients include: the City of Detroit,
Domino's Pizza Inc., Ford Motor Co., General Motors, Williams In-
ternational and Young and Rubicam Advertising.

The March 2 meeting is at the First Presbyterian Church in Nor-
thville, beginning at 1:30 p.m. Chairperson for the afternoon is Judy
Beyersdorf.

Northville BPW looks at child care

The monthly meeting of the Northville Business and Professional
Women's Club will be held Monday, Feb. 26 at Genitti's Restaurant

Northville residents sought in reunions
Classmates from several area high HIgh School Class of 1970 will classmates. A 60th birthday celebration :is plan-

schools are planning to gather 10 celebrate their 2O-year class reunion For more mformatlon call 356-1047 ned next year for Pershing High
celebration of class reunIons Follow- on Aug. 24 at the RadIsson Plaza or 277-3995. School in DetrOit.
109 is a summary of upcoming reu- Hotel in South£leld. An anniversary planning commit-
nions and contacts for those seeking All graduates from this class are Waterford Kettermg High SChool tee IS working to locate any former
more information. asked to call 465-2277or 2G:Hil103or Class of 1965will hold its silver (25thI alumni of Pershing High School for

wnte: ReunIOn Planners, P.O. Box reunion July 6, 7and8. an "all years" reumon. Past
291,Mt. Clemens, MI 48046. The reunion committee meets graduates are asked to call 689-5012

monthly to finalize details and is to put their names on the mailing list
looking for fellow a1umm. For more to receive literature on the upcoming
information call Blanche Busch event.
Teatro at 334-{)1I40,Diane JarvIs
Holcomb at 334-6456, Edwma
Delbndge at 666-3647 or Tammy
Rosegart Tallenger at 623-0331.

Northville High SChool Class of
1980will celebrate Its
lo-year reunIOn on Saturday, May 26
at the Sheraton-Qaks in Novi.

For more mformation call Pam at
478-4736or Dave at 360-0194.

A reunIOn IS being planned for
graduates of the NorthVIlle High
School Class of 1975.

The 15-year reunIOn Willbe held on
Saturday, Aug. 11 at the Sheraton
Oaks in Novi. For more information
call Anne Cekmovich (Fitzpatrick)
at 471-5669 Volunteers are welcome
to help plan the event

Graduates of the Northville High
School Class of 1970 will celebrate
their 20-year class reunIOn on May 19
at the Sheraton Oaks 10 Novl.

The reunion plannmg committee is
looking for classmates. All are 10-
vlted to attend the reunIOn

l'~or more mformahon call Patti
(Elyl Tomasak at 349-5694or JoAnn
(CruPi) Schlott at 476-8560or wnte:
PattI (Ely) Tomasak, 349 First St.
Northville, MI48167

Graduates of North Farmington
HIgh School Class of 1970 will
celebrate their 2O-year class reunion
on July 20, 1990at the Holiday Inn,
Livonia West.

The reunion planning commIttee is
searchmg for all graduates from this
class. For information call 465-2277
or :!63-6llO3 or write: Reunion Plan-
ners, PO. Box 291, Mt. Clemens, Ml
48046.

The 50th reunIOn of Chadesy High
School Class of 1940will be Sept 30.
The reunion includes dInner and dan-
cing. For more information call 271·
7186.

A 3o-year reunion is bemg planned
for the Taylor Center High SChool
Class of 1960.The date is May 12 at
the Radisson Hotel in Romulus.

For more information call Donna
Cory at 1-800-248-4056,extension 602.

The class reunIon committee of the
Southfield High SChool Class of 1970

Graduates of Blrmmgham Groves IS attemptmg to locate former

COSMETIC SURGERY CENTER
Personalized Private Outpatient Surgery

Before After

• all cosmetic
breast procedures

• permanent fat
removal (liposuction)

• fat transplantation
to face and aging hands

• male cosmetic breast
& body contouring

joseph w. stern, m.d.

(313) 855-5353

(800) 654-2669

31410 northwestern highway
farmington hills 48010

CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD OF COSMETIC SURGERY

Speaker Rita Long

Social hour and networking will begin at 6 p.m., followed by dinner
at 6:30 p.m. The February program is the first of a two-part series on
•'Dependent Care."

This month the club will look at child care, and in March the topic
will be "Adult Dependent Care." The February speaker will be Mary
A. Koch, executive director of the Brightmoor Community Center, a
child care and elder care facility located in Northwest Detroit.

Koch holds a bachelor of arts in psychology from Wayne State
University. Her presentation ISentitled "Child Care in the '90s: How
do parents select a child-eare facility? What kinds of child-care op-
tions are available? What kind of child-eare options are corporations
offering as a benefit to employees?"

For information and reservations call President Dorothy Cook at
464-7857.

Graduates of Ferndale HIgh School
Class of 1965will celebrate their 25-
year reunion on Aug. 25 at the
Radisson Hotel in SouthfIeld.

The reunion committee is sear-
chmg for all graduates from thiS
class For more information write:
Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 291, Mt.
Clemens, MI 48046 Classmates also
may call 465-2277or 263-6803.

Graduates of Kimball High SChool
Class of 1980will celebrate their 10-
year class reunion on Aug. 4 at the
Somerset Inn in Troy.

The reunIOn plannmg committee is
searching for all graduates of this
class For more information write:
Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 291, Mt
Clemens, Ml 48046. Classmates also
may call 465-2277or 263-6803

A school reunIOn IS bemg planned
for all students and teachers who at-
tended Salem Union School in Salem.

Tentative dates for the reunion are
Aug. 11 and Aug. 12. All interested
classmates and former staff
members are asked to wnte:

SUSR, P.O. Box 33, Salem, MI,
48175.

Detroit MacKenzie HIgh SChool
classes of 1949, 1950 and 1951 will
celebrate a combmed reunion 10 Ju-
ly.

Classmates are asked to submit
names and addresses of any known
graduate from these classes to:
MacKenzie ReunIOn, 24267W. Seven
Mile Rd., Detroit, MI, 48219.

DetrOit Western High School class
of 1939Willcelebrate ItSSO-yearclass
reunion. All classmates are asked to
call 422-5288for more mformation.

Northville students
win college praise

Sophomore DAVID ORLANDINI
of NorthVille IS among the Alma
College students named to the
Dean's List for outstandmg
academIC performance durmg the
1989 fall term. which ended Dee
15

Students who achieve a 3 5 or
better grade pomt average durmg
a term. Whilecarrymg a mmlmum
of 13credIts (at least eIght of which
are evaluative grades), are named
to the Dean's LISt.

Orlandml, a 1988 graduate of
Northville High SChool, is the son
of Walter and Carlotta Orlandml of
Westemeath Road m Northville
He is maJormg 10 history and
busmess admlmstratlOn at Alma
College.

A total of 3,668Purdue Universi-
ty students earned spots on the
distinguished-student list for the
1989 fall semester. Included was
NorthVIlle resident KRISTIN
BETH SAL of Beauford Lane, who
IS majormg in the field of educa-
tion.

NorthVille reSIdent MATT
GOLDEN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John A Golden of Wmchester, was
honored for hiS outstanding work
10 hiS first year algebra class.
Cadet Golden, a sophomore at Nor-
thwestern. was awarded the
Algebra I ribbon

Named to the Dean's List In
recogmhon for superIOr academiC
achievement durmg the past term
at Madonna College in Livonia
were the followmg Northville
reSidents:

NANCYG. ALBANESE, a senior
10 accounting, ELIZABETH J.
CONLON. a Junior in history;
COLLEEN M. FOLEY, a
freshman 10 SIgn language stUdies;
JULlETrE L. HARBER, a junior
In nursing; WALTER H.
HOLINOTY, a senior in art;
BARBARA D. ISOM, a senior in
English; LINDA A. KRIEGER, a
semor in nursmg; TODD R. MAl, a
semor 10 history; MICHELE L.
MARSH, a semor in social science;
SUSANM. MORONEY, a junior in
marketing; JILL MOUNTAIN, a
junior 10 mternational business
and economics; JOSEPH J.
NIETO, a senior in financial ad-
ministration; MICHELLE L.
PADGE'IT, a senior in nursing;
LISA M. RENNELL, a senior in
EnglIsh; JEAN M. SCHMIDT, a
junior in art; SUSAN D.
SOBCZAK, a senior in legal assis-
tant classes; THOMAS A.
ZIELKE, a senior in management.

~

{V MILFORD BOWLING!' ..
• ~ LANES, LOUNGE & PRO SHOP .:."

" 685·8745

• Birthday & Group Bowling Parties
• Rent A Lane & All You Can Bowl Specials
• Complete Banquet Facilities
• Entertainment Thur., Fri., Sat.

: Moonlite Doubles Every Sat. at 10:30 pm
• No-Tap Singles $100 1st Place Every Sun. 1 pm

Home Of

By specIal order of President
Daniel A. Snow, fIrst-semester
honors, second-grading-period
honors and academiC awards were
announced for cadets at Nor-
thwestern Military and Naval
Academy 10 Lake Geneva, Wis.

During a guard mount ceremony
recently, cadets earning academic
honors were awarded medals, rib-
bons and honor roll cords by the
presIdent

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

~Mat.tst 62402A83
Wed 6:30 ABY. Jr & sr Hgh

Sunday School 9'.45 am
ll"OOo.m.MomngW~

Nl.I-v A\oOIabI4> At s.Me.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

77OTha,w._
WEBCEND lI1UlGlES
Soluldoy &00 pm

~.7.JO.9.11 am & 12:30prn.
Church349-2621 SCIlooI~10

IMIgIous Educot1on 349-25&1

FEATURING MILFORD'S BEST PIZZA
684-6678 • WE DELIVER

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church IIsffngs call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349·1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
CHURCH (L.C.M.S.)

14951 ~ South or_ MleRood
W-.cllJlJgleo

Sotu'day- 4.30 pm
Sunday8000m l000om.1200noon
HeIr Days or 0bIIg0tI0n 10om & 7 pm

Church 42J.Q288

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Taft Rd Near 11M:le Rood 349-7322
Sunday WonhIp &School 10 am to 11.JOam.

Mat SC~. PastorRoy_. o.ao:>n

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

145 N c:.n..... North_
SundayW-..p8 U& 10.JOom

!huDdav YlOlthl:> 7 30 pm
FUr Olll:hn~Mhl>1Ty & N.JrJ6/Y. Both __

01*> Door Clv1dIan Acocltmy ~
Mark Fr ..... Pastor

348-2101

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVlL~

200E Manst._ ~11
WonhIp&ChurchSchool8.JOA 11000m

ChIdc:or.A"'*'b.9'.JO& ll"OOomOr. Lowr_Chcrn~ __ or

!lev Jcrr.- RusMI. Ml'lIsl« 01E\oOngeIIIm & SIngIeo
Rev Math AN:\r'n. Mlnlder of Youth

& Church SChool

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. WTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

,".1.C.Al
4C700W 10Mle(W or~)

W0/1hP8:30om & la-.45om
Sunday Ouch SCIlooI9.JO am
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LUTHERAN CHURCH
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CHURCH
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~I

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
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METHODIST CHURCH
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
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!leY stephen~ Ibslor
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Sunday School ~~" m
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CHURCH OF
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PTA News

Elementary schools look to spring
Students had a wonderful time par·

tlclpatlng In and watching the Annual
Talent Show on Feb 16 Thank you
VIvian Henderhan and Kathy Elick
for all your time to help make the
show fantastic.

Parent Teacher AssocIatIOn
chalrpeople Val Troschlnetz, DIane
Surma and Carolyn Decoster have
been busy planmng the Fun Fair and
Pizza Supper for March 2 Parents
and friends have been contacted to
help make the evening fun for
everyone If for any reason you
haven't been contacted please call
the office to volunteer your time
There WIllbe pizza, salad, desserts,
raffles, games, prIzes, cake walk,
and much more from 5'30-8:30 p.m
Mark your calendar now to JOinIn the
fun

Students are looking forward to the
PTA sponsored Math Magic
assemblies on March 8.

The PTA Will have various ac·
tlvltles dUlng the first week of March
to COinCideWith the National PTA
Drug Awareness observance. We ap-
plaude the Northville Action Council
for Its efforts and for proViding our
students with "Drug Free - The
ChOIcefor Me" T·shirts to be worn on
March 6

Boy Scout Pack 712 IS looking for·
ward to a trip to the Shrine Circus on
March 17.They enjoyed having theIr
parents perform at the Blue and Gold
Banquet recently

The GIrl Scouts had a fun evening
With their parents on Feb. IS, at a
sock hop. The girls were celebrating
FriendshIP Day also

SILVER SPRINGS

The Silver Springs Roller Skatmg
Party on Super Bowl Sunday was a
big success Winners of the free
skating parties were' Lindsay
Tomasak, Hannah Laird. and Becky
Stankowlcz Our thanks go to Debbie
Pelso and Cathy Cardinal for another
great Job Mark your calendar for
Sunday, March 25, for our last
skatmg party of the school year We
hope to see you there

Everyone at Stlver Sprmgs enjoyed
celebrating the l00th day of school In
variOus ways, mcludlng recogmzmg
perfect attendance for those 100days
of school Mrs Kako Klriya, mother
of kindergartner Maskal KJrlya,
presented the school Witha mobtle of
100 origami paper cranes Thank
you, Mrs KJrlya. we wtll enJoy them
for years to come

The school spelling bee was held
With stiff competitIOn among all the
partiCipants Our school winner was
Jessica DolnldlS, and the runner·up
was fourth·grader Kelly Golec
Amber Hmes was the flfth·grade run·
ner up Congratulations

StUdent CounCilmembers are busy
learning what leadership means and
co~ductlng electIOns of officers
Brian Wagner was elected president
and Natalie Thomson was elected
vice-president StUdents are looking
forward to the Student CounCilspon.
sored "Teacher SWitch Day" on
March 8 Students will be asked to
wear "college" sweatshirts to school
on March 9

Wehope everyone has had a restful
mld,wlnter break. See you at our
next PTA meeting. March 20. at 9:15
a m In the musIc room

MegCoponen

AMERMAN

Amerman proudly presents our
spelling bee winners: Third grade,
Winner, Anne CowIe. runners·up,
Sarah Nelson and Sarah Rumbley.
Fourth grade, winner, Steve
Tralcoff; runner·up, John Polumbo.
Congratulations to our super
spellers

NorthVIlle Action CounCIl WIll be
sponsoring Red RIbbon Week March
4·10 We at Amerman support this
crusade to keep our children drug
free All parents will be able to pur·
chase a T·shirt with a drug·free
message Notes wtll go home through
the students

Aprogram in the works for the first
time at Amerman is the Reflections
program headed by Ro Varley. There
were 107entrIes. Out of the 28second·
and thlrd·place winners, six of those
wtll go on to compete In the state
competition. ThiS was accomplished
only by hard work and dedication by
the students and Ro Varley. Great
Job

Amerman teachers are becoming
experts on the computer. Training
classes are well attended and en-
thusiasm is high Since the groun·
dhog did not see his shadow let's all
"spnng" into the '90s and get com·

Divorce workshop offered
Smgle Place, the Singles ministry of the First

Presbyterian Church of Northvtlle, presents "Starting
Over Single," a divorce· recovery workshop, on
Thursdays from 7:30-9:30p.m March 8 through Aprtl26

Cost for the workshop is $26 and includes book,
speakers, notebook, refreshments and child care

Child care is prOVidedbut the church must know two
days prior to the workshop if It will be needed Call the
church office at 349-0011to request child care

Workshop topics are:
Stages of Grief - presented by Dick Todd on March 8,

the discussion will show the stages of grief that many go
through in a divorce. Todd is active 10single ministries
and is a climcal psychologist and a United MethodIst
mimster.

Networking - On March 15, Dr. Lawrence
Chamberlain will look at the psychological dynamics of
loneliness as It Impacts indIvidual's lives. He will talk
about and share creative approaches for dealing WIth
loneliness

Dr. Chambe,lam is semor pastor of First Presbyterian
Church of Northville.

Legal Aspects of Divorce, or How to Keep the Scales of
Justice from Tilting - with DaVid Jerome. On March 22

the evening will focus in on the legal process and how It
works and the legal implications that divorce Imposes.

Helping Children through Divorce - March 29. Dr.
Robert Geake will look at the six feeling stages children
go throUgh and four approaches adults can take to enter
the chIldren's world. Geake IS a state senator for nor-
thwestern Wayne County, a member of First
Presbytenan Church and a licensed psychologist
speclalizmg in children.

Church and Divorce: Spiritual Help - On ApnJ 5 the
topic will turn to a fresh and hope-filled look at the Bible
and the church related to divorce. Jim Russell, a Chris-
tian minister who works with many divorced people, will
interpret and apply spiritual help. He is associate pastor
of First Presbyterian Church of Northville.

The Passage of Divorce - Panel Discussion - on April
19a discussion group will talk about surviving and even
growing through the crisis of divorce. They will share ex-
periences both positive and negative, and update par·
ticipants on how they are making it.

Friendship and Dating - On April 26 Betty Byrd WIll
look at how relationshIps work and the need for new
friendships, dating and the role of love In healing. Byrd IS
an instructor at Oakland Commumty College.

liv~~ST~~AD!!!~6~IX~v
OPENHOUSE
FEBRUARY24, 1990· 12 NOON to 3:00 P.M.

WE'VE GOT IT ALL!
PROGRAMS • FACILITY

STAFF
ALL AGES WELCOME

NEVER TOO YOUNG
OR

TOO OLD!

1989 PRICES
IN 1990

DURING OPEN HOUSE

Last chance for lower rates
FREE

gifts for all that go on a tour

REGISTRATION - WALK·IN
BEGINS FEB. 22 (Thurs.)

Bldg. Members 6:30 P.M. Program Members 7:00 P.M.
CLASSES START MARCH 5th

1'~~~~~~L!~~'~2~~1-r----......

puter tramlng so we can help our
teachers and students In the
classroom

Our last roller·skatmg mght for the
school year Will be held March 15
ThIS evening Will be open to all
grades K-5 Hope to see you there.

March 22 Willbe a day to mark on
your calendar If you are a music
lover Grades 3 and 4Willbe perform·
109 a Broadway Revue - A Chorus
FlOe at 7 p m Ms Jarvi always leads
a great show

It's students faVOrite time of year
coming up again Yep.
parent/teacher conferences are
schedueled for March 28-30 Students
wli enjoy half days of school March
27-30 Our Book Fair Will be held In
conjunction with conferences so
parents can take advantage of good
prices on good books after hearing
how good their children are do109in
school

Our next Parent Teacher Assocla·
tlon meeting Will be March 6, 9:30
a m In the MedIa Center We'd love
to have you be there.
Mary Mattis

Although It's the dead of winter
now, local gardeners can look
ahead to the UniversIty of
Mlchlgan's Mallhael Botamcal
Gardens flower and garden show
April 6-8 at the umverslty's Yost
FieldHouse

The 1990Ann Arbor Flower and
Garden Show Will focus on lour
kinds of displays Landscape
designers and nursery firms Will
feature dramatic garden en·
vlronments, Michigan garden club
members and commercial florists
will exhibit origmal floral ar·
rangements and community
reSidents WIll be inVited to enter
plants In horticultural classes In
addition, the public Will have the
opportumty to Interact WIth hor·
IIcultural and envIronmental ex-
perts

Garden environments created by
the landscape firms and nurseries
WIll be among the show's
highlights With special exhibits by

the Ikebana. rose. bonsai and or-
chid SOCIetiesSelected by a panel
of leading landscape and garden-
109authorilies. landscape deSigns
Will feature Japanese spruce.
paper bark maple, azaleas. snap-
dragons, daffodils, tea houses,
....aterfalls. small streams and
other tradilional and IMovatlve
gardemng Ideas

The Flower and Garden Show
Will adhere to flower show
guidelines established by the Na-
tional CounCil of State Garden
Clubs The show Will serve as a
major lund-ralsmg event to con-
tmue the development of the Mat·
thael Botamcal Gardens' research
and educational lacllllles and pro-
grams

The gardens prOVidethe univer-
sity communIty, the surroundmg
regIOn and the state of Michigan
With a naturalistic sellmg for
nallve plants and exotics The
gardens also "serve as an outdoor
classroom

Matthai Gardens
offer flower show

Everything you need
to close down a crackhouse.

You aren't helpless when crime
invades your neighborhood.
You're fully capable of helping
police and they're ready to show
you how:

The case of The Stanton
Park Stand-off.

When crack moved into a row
house ona quiet block or'Stanton
Park, folks decided to serve an.
eviction notice.

They met with police to find out
what they could do to keep drugs
out of their neighborhood.

The cops told them to keep
an eye out-to let police know
whenever sometb.ing suspi-
cious happened. They
began to notice faces.
They wrote down license

numbers of strange cars. They
noted the times of odd behavior.

They worked with each other.
They worked with the police.

Armed with field glasses, note
pads and telephones, folks kept

track of the neighborhood.
Within one month, enough evi-

dence had been gathered. Police
moved in.Crack moved out.

Citizen participation beat crime
in D.C.It can do the same for

you. For more success stories,
write: The McGruffFiles,

1Prevention way, wasbing-
ton, D.C. 20839-0001.

Police become even more
responsive when their

people are their partners.
Together we can help ...

mA meu.a.ge from the; Crime P'revenuon Coala,ton the 0' S Ot ..rtmentI. at ~u.uce .. nod t.he A4vortlSlng Co\lnclJ i: ~9a9 Natton ..~Crtme
PreY"ntlonCOuncll

A publiC sorvtCO message Irom (hiS publtcahon and thft Organ Procuremenl Agf!'ncy

eBe an~~ Organ Donation labels
are available at any Secretary of State office. For informa-
tion about donating your kidneys and other organs for
transplantation, contact the Organ Procurement Agency
of Michigan, (800) 482-4881.
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Eng;1gements

Tapp-
Morris

Mr Phillip Tapp of Northville and
~trs Sharon Tapp of Grosse Pomte
Farms announce the engagement of
their daughter. Laurie Ann. to
Lawrence Charles Morns. son of
John and Ellen Morns of Orchard
Lake

The brIde-elect IS a 1981graduate
of :-'orthville High School and a 1986
graduate of Western MIchigan
Umverslt\ She IS employed by
Umted Alrlmes 10 Dearborn

The future bridegroom IS a 1987
graduate of Walled Lake Central and
attended Ferns State Umverslty and
Lawrence Institute of Technology
He IS employed by Holcomb In-
dustries In Novi

A ~fa) weddmg ISplanned

LAURIE ANN TAPP
and LAWRENCE CHARLES
MORRIS

Ha waiian wedding
has romantic setting

Laurel Anne Maddock of Honolulu.
HawaII married DaVid LOUIS
Frogner also of Honolulu on Dec 30.

The bride ISthe daUghter of Robert
and Patricia Maddock of Sylvan
Lake The groom IS the son of
Herbert and Jeanne Frogner of
Sheldon Road in NorthVille

The weddIng took place at He'ela
State Park 10 Kaneohe, HawaII. The
double-rIng ceremony was outdoors.
overlookIng Kaneohe Bay beneath
sunny skies and brushed by cool
trade WInds.Mothers of the bride and
groom were honored With leiS durmg
the ceremony.

The Rev Fritz FritschI'I of the
Lutheran Church of Hawaii offiCIated
at the service

The bride wore an off-the-shoulder
gown of embossed white tafetta with
a moderately short tram Her bou-
quet consisted of white roses and or-
chids Both bride and groom wore
Malle leIS flown In from the Island of
Kauall

Matron of honor was Mrs Linda
LUlse Brumm of MIlwaukee. WIS.
She wore a red satm tea length dress
and carried a bouquet of red roses.
orchids and baby's breath.

Bridesmaid was MISS Laura
Awana of Kailua. Hawaii

Flower gIrl Adrienne Frogner-
Howell of NorthVIlle wore a red and
white floor-length HawaiIan-style

muumuu. She carned a basket of
rose petals

Best man was Charles Frogner of
Boca Raton, Fla. Ushers were Perry
Brumm of Milwaukee. Wis. and
Herbert James Frogner, Jr. of Boyn-
ton Beach. Fla

The reception was held at He'ela
State Park in Kaneohe. Hawaii
overlooking the bay at the base of the
3,000 foot high Koolau Mountains.
Traditional HawaiIan food was serv-
ed, after which the guests were enter-
tamed with hula dancers. members
of the Don Ho group

Guests came from Toronto,
Canada and Northville as well as
friends from the Hawaiian Islands.

The couple met as classmates at
Ferris State UnIversity. The bride is
a graduate of Pontiac Central High
School and has an associate's degree
in court reporting from Ferns State
UnIversIty. She works for the 2nd Cir-
cmt Court, State of HawaII.

The groom is a 1975 graduate of
Northville HIgh School and a 1980
graduate of Ferns State University
WIthan assocIate's degree in building
construction technology and a
bachelors degree In bUSiness
management He is employed by the
Pacific ConstructIOn Co., LTD

The couple WIll resIde in KIhei.
Maui. Hawaii.

Herald-
Mahlmeister

Mr and Mrs Roy Herald of Norton
Shores. Muskegon, formerly of Nor-
thVille. announce thE' engagement of
their daughter. Margaret Alice, to
Roger Mahlmelster, son of Mr. and
Mrs George Mahlmelster, Jr of
Redford

$

MARGARET ALICE HERALD
andROGERMAHLME~R

LAUREL ANN and
DAVID LOUIS FROGNER

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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GENTLE FIRM
~~EAPC $174.95
FULL SIZE EA PC 'Ut.85
QUEEN SET '5411.115
KING SET "4IU5

FOAM ENCASED
~~ EA PC $259.95
FULL SIZE EA PC 1318.85
QUEEN SET '8411,115
KING SET ",0411.115

ALL 15 YR DELUXE WARRANTY

..........-.-~-a•••••

ULTRA FIRM
~~ EA PC $194.95
FULL SIZE EA PC 'tH.81
QUEEN SET 'eae.1I5
KING SET '8411.115

PILLOW TOP
~~I~EA PC $299.95
FULL SIZE EA PC . la".tI
QUEEN SET 'MII.1I5
KtNG SET 1',1241.15

LUXUR" FIRM
~~ EA PC $224.95
FUll SIZE EA PC . 'U4.85
QUEEN SET... .. "48.115
KING SET "'.11

FREE DELIVERY
WE WILL'DISPOSE

OF YOUR OLD MATIRESS

-
Sowa - Holmes
Marcella Susan Sowa of East Glen

Haven Clrle 10 NorthVille, daughter
of Mrs. Genevieve Sowa of Dearborn
Heights, and Allen Clay Holmes of
Fontana. Calif, son of Dorothy
Holmes and the late Albert Holmes of
Bloomington, Calif, announce their
engagement

The brIde-elect IS a 1986graduate
of Wayne State UnIversity She IS
employed a!>an assocla1e at Plante
and Moran

The future brtdegroom ISemployed
by Target Stores as an owners' site
repre!>entatlVe

AMay weddmg ISplanned

Seiloff - Besh
Mr and Mrs Richard Besh of Nor-

thvIlle and Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Sieloff of Taylor announce the
engagement of their chIldren, Jeffry
Richard Besh and Jennifer C. Selloff

The brlde-elect IS a 1982graduate
of Kennedy High School and IS

presently attendl1\g Madonna Col-
lege She IS the adminIstrator at the
Center for OccupatIOnal Medicme in
Southfield

Her fiance ISpresently a manager
for Little Caesar's Pizza Stations.

AnAprtl20 weddmg is planned.

Fairlane crowns
local students

Lori Beetler of Napier Road In
Northville and Scott Cox of Canton
were recently crowned the
Fairlane ChristIan School SenIor
Class Homecoming qUei!n and
king

CeremonIes took place at the
Falrlane vs. BaptIst Park basket-
ball game in Dearborn on Frtday,
Jan 19.

Beetler IS an honor student at
Fairlane, where she IS a senior
She is involved in several school
activities, takes vOice lessons,
works with a special Daisey'S class
at Fairlane West Church in Nor-
thville and is et.nployed part -time.
She is interested 10 teachmg and
enjoys working WIth young
children

Beetler plans to pursue a college
career this fall at Eastern
Michigan UnIversIty.

Lori Beetler and Scott Cox

Local news welcome
Wedding. engagement. anniver-

sary and birth announcements are
welcomed by The Northville Record

Forms for all these events are
available at the Record office at 104
W.Main St. in downtown Northville

Photographs are returned if a

IT $ A

PERfECT TIME

TO GET

YOUR EYES

EXAMINED.

BECAUSE
PEARLE IS

OFFERING

FREE GLASSES.

BUYONE PAIR. GET ONE FREE.

Getting a
thorough, professional
eye exam is a good
idea. And getting one
right now is an even
better idea. Because
now is the time to
bring your prescrip-
tion to Pearle for our
great "Buy One Pair,
Get One Free" offer.

Just clip the coupon below and
bring it into any participating Pearle loca-
tion. If you don't think this looks like a
great deal, you really should have your
eyes examined.

stamped, self-addressed envelope IS
included. OtherwIse they are kept at
the newspaper office for a month
after publication

The Record office IS open from 9
a m to 4p m. weekdays.

TnI' brtde-elect IS a graduate of
Schoolcraft College and North Cen-
tral Michigan College and IS a
medical laboratory techmcian

Her fiance attended Madonna and
Northwestern Michigan colleges. He
ISemployed by Little Caesar's Enter- '--_---:~ _
prtses

A fall 1990y,eddmg ISplanned

ROSEVILLE
28240 Gratiot PEARLE~ WI alClP1 ~arll,• u=~ n9-219O

vIsion center

DlAMORNHTI. ROCHESTER STERLING HTS. ALLEN PARK SOUTHFIELD GARDEN CITYNOVI 1240 Rochester Rd. 37884 Van Dyke 14595 Southfield 29629 Southfield........ ..... 111_.... 29316 Ford Rd... , ,. J'IUWII_ 652.()6()() 979-2550 382·5100 559-8520 261-6868M7.UtO U7.ft70

ROYAL OAK CANTON W. BLOOMFIELD BELLEVILLE WARREN DEARBORN_ .........
44750 Ford Road 6510 Orchard Lake Rd. 2085 Rawsonville 29148 Van Dyke 23050 Michigan Ave .,...,-- 455-3190 851-4404 485-3580.. .,.7710 751-4430 274-8815

--------------------_ ...._--~-------"
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Painted eggs
The Northville Newcomers recently held a special workshop at
Mill Race Village to learn the fine art of Ukranian Easter Egg

painting. Above, a few of the group begin making designs after
learning the technique.

Local residents serve in armed forces
In Service

MarIne Pfc RONALD E.
WHALEN. son of Patncla M Whalen
of Orchard 10 Northville, has com-
pleted recruit trammg at Manne
Corps RecruIt Depot. San Diego

Durmg the 13-week trammg cycle,
Whalen was taught the baSICSof bat-
tlefield survival. He was mtroduced
to the typical dally routme that he
will expenence dunng hiSenlistment
and studied the personal and profes-
sIOnal standards traditionally ex-
hlbltled by Marines

He partIcipated m an actIve
phySical conditioning program and
gamed profIClimcy 10 a varIety of
military skills includmg first aid, n-
fle marksmanship and close order
drill Teamwork and self-discipline
were emphaSIzed throughout the
training cycle.

A 1989graduate of Northville High

School, he jomed the Manne Corps 10
August 1989.

Manne Pfc STEVE SALAS,son of
Jerry and Lucy Salas of Byrne Court
In Northville, has completed recruIt
trammg at Marme Corpts Recruit
Depot, San Diego

Durmg the 13-week training cycle,
he was taught the basics of bat-
tlefield survival. He was introduced
to the typIcal daily routine that he
Willexperience during his enlistment
and studied the personal and profes-
sIOnal standards traditionally ex-
hibited by Mannes.

He participated in an active
physical conditioning program and
gamed proficiency in a variety of
military skills including first aid, ri-
fle marksmanshIp and close order
drill Teamwork and self-discipline
were emphasized throughout the

trammg cycle.
A 1989graduate of Northville High

School, he joined the Marine Corps in
July 1989

Spec ROBERT D. DOWNEY has
completed a U.S. Army primary
leadership course.

Students received traimng in
supervisory skills, leadership prin-
clplt's and small unit training techni-
ques essential to a first-line super-
visor 10 a techmcal or admmistrative
environment

He is a fIghting vehicle 10-
fantryman WIth the 3rd Infantry
Division 10 West Germany.

Downey is the son of Rose Mane A
Downey of Hayes Court m Northvtlle.

The soldier IS a 1981graduate of
NorthVIlleHigh School.

Army Pvt. 1st Class STEVEN E.
DEHNBOSTEL has arrived for duty
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New arrival
adds to family

Michael and Mary Berger of Grace
Court m NorthVille are proud to an·
nounce the birth of their son, ADAM
MICHAEL

Little Adam was born Feb 6 at
Women's Hospital m Ann Arbor He
weighed seven pounds, 14ounce~ at
birth

He JOinSbig sister Kathryn, 4. at
home

Grandparents are Norman and
Susan Schroeder of Plymouth and
Frank and PhylliS Berger of
Le....lston Great-grandmother IS
Mary Stewart of YpSilanti

I Lenten breakfast
offered at church

Record/CHRISBOYD

The Women's ASSOCiationof the Will be guest solOist for the White
First Presbyterian Church of Nor- Breakfast She has ~ungm several of
thville IS planmng ItS 24th annual the church's speCial chOir presenta-
White Breakfast for Feb 28 at 9 a m tlOns She slOgsWiththe DetrOitSym-

ThiS ISa spirItual experience held phony Chorale and IS solOist at the
on Ash Wednesday as a meanmgful Royal Oak Presbytenan Church
beglnmng of the Lenten season A Child care Will be prOVided and
program of musIc followed by Holy reservations are due by Feb 25 Call
CommunIOn and a light breakfast the church office at 3490Wltfor more
WIlltake place details and to make reservations

'I All women and men are welcome to ThiSyear's chaIrperson for the WhIte
attend thiS special event Susan Stott Breakfast ISloiS Curl

I Supper~ talk served
I

I

It's potluck mght WithSmgle Place
on Sunday, Feb 25 ThiS month the
speaker for the evenmg Will be Sam
Gwynne, Northvtlle resident and
bureau chief of Time Magazme.

Gwynne Willshare hIS thOUghtson
the "Pomts of Light," the end of the
"me" generation He has traveled
througllout the world and especIally
10 the Umted States Gwynne Will
share hIS thoughts on singleness and
hISfeeling that people who get mvolv-

ed and move beyond themselves Will
set goals and expand their hOrIZons

Debbie Lannan. popular smger of
comtemporary Christian musIc. WIll
also perform

A donation of S350 and a dIsh to
pass are requested to jom 10 the dm-
ner portIOnof the evemng Child care
Willbe prOVided A $2 donation IS re-
quested for entertamment and
speaker only Reservations are not
necessary

InWest Germany
He is an electromc warfare equIp-

ment repairer with the 701stMIlitary
Intelligence Brigade

Dehnbostells the son of WtllIam E
Dehnbostel and Mary G Rose, both
of NorthVille

Give A Hoot. 8
Don't Pollute. "",
For <:rC'~rV1ce-L'SDA
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Sock hop adds
lip synch contest
and '50s fever
Read mj !Ips Mark :~arch 30 on

}our calendar
That's when Northville-area hams

"'III be mouthmg the words to the
golden tunes of yesteryear at the '50s'
Dance Party at the Sheraton Oaks
Hotel - sponsored by the Michigan
'50s Festival

If you're ElVISPresley, Jerry Lee
LeWISor Buddy Holly mcarnate, take
special note because yOU'll want to
get mto the swmg of thmgs -
whether it's pastmg on sideburns,
greasmg back your hair and rotatmg
your pelVIS or Jumpmg on a surf
board m a paIr of baggies and a
flowered shirt.

The '50s Festival board IS lookmg
for solo and group acts to perform at
the Dance Party m preparation for
thiS summer's full-blown lip-sync
contest

The third annual Michigan '50s
Festival WIllmove into the Novi Civic
Center area on July 25 and run
through July 29

The contest is scheduled for July 26
m the Happy Days tent. But in-
terested performers are invited to
rehearse m front of a live audience
dunng next month's '50s party

The festival had a !lp-sync contest
last year and the response was over-
whelmmg

"The response was so favorable
that we have designated an entire
mght to lip sync-mg in order to ac-
commodate more acts," said Connie
Mallett, the festival's executive
director

She explamed that last year the
acts performed m between band sets
and not all of the mimiCS had a
chance to perform

Mallett added that next month's
Dance Party Will give !lp-syncers an
opportumty to receive !lve feedback
and po!lsh their acts before auditions
for thiS summer's contest

In the spirt of the decade, all !lp
syncers are required to use musIc
from 1950through 1967m their acts-
which opens the door for all Sha Na
Na, Beach Boys, Supremes and
Presley Impersonators. to name a
few

In addItion to supplymg an au-
dience to want-to-be performers, the
March 30 sock hop WIllact as a time
warp back mto the '50s With guests
commg decked out in poodle skirts.
letterman sweaters and penny
loafers

Everyone Willbop all mght Withthe
'50s band Moose and Da Sharks while
hp-sync acts keep the fun rolling bet-
ween sets

The party starts at 8 p m and runs
until 1 am, so put on those blue
suede shoes. garb your steady and
tWiStall mght

Tickets to the hop are $10 and can
be purchased at the Novi Chamber of
Commerce or the Parks and Recrea·
tion Department.

Those interested entertamers
waiting for a chance to get in the
limelight should contact Cindy
Stewart at 347-{)494

---

Record File Photo

Jay Wite did his rendition of Neil Diamond at last year's '50s
festival

'Crimes of the Heart' plays Novi
"Crimes of the Heart," a play by Beth Henley,

will be performed thiS weekend and next by the
NoviPlayers

Performances are at 8 p m Feb 22 and 23 and
March 2 and 3; and at 2 p.m. Feb. 25 The play Will
be at the Novi CIVICCenter, 45175Ten MIle, Jw,t
east of Taft

Tickets are $5 For more information call 347-
0400 or 476-2099

In Town
toons on March 9; "Where the Red Fern Grows"
on April 13; and "The Incredible Journey" on May
11 All shows begin at 7 p.m.

Individual tickets are $1.50 at the door for
adults, 75cents for children.

ART SERIES - Northville Arts Commission
presents a lecture senes, "Your Favorite Ar·
tlsts," featUring art hlstonan Michael Farrell. He
Will share insights on various famous artists, ac-
companied by slide shows.

All lectures begin at 7:30 p.m. at Northville City
Hall. A presentation on John Singor Sargent is set
for March 8 and one on Andrew Wyeth is planned
for April 12.

Farrell is professor of art history at the Univer-
sIty of Windsor, adjunct curator at the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts, and instructor at the Art House of
Detroit. Individual tickets are $6 each and
available at the door on the evening of the lecture.

Tickets are available m downtown Northville at
Grandma Betty's, Edwards Caterer, Bookstall on
the Main, TradItions and IV seasons Flowers. For
more information call 349-6104.

"In Town" lIsts upcommg entertainment events
m Northville and Novi. Tohave events listed write
to "In Town," NorthviJ/e Record, 104 W. Main,
NorthviJ/e, MI48167

Awards were presented to wmners Tuesday.
The winnmg entnes are on dIsplay m the atrium
area of the ciVICcenterFILM DISCUSSION - FIlm directors Alfred

HItchcock and Orson Welles will be featured m a
two-part diSCUSSIOnsenes, "Great Directors," at
Borders Book Shop m Novl

Scenes from Hitchcock's films WIllbe shown and
diSCussedby WIlliam Vincent at 6: 15p.m. Sunday,
Feb 25 Orson Welles Will be the subject or a
diSCUSSionby James MOITIson at 5:15 Sunday,
March 4

The diSCUSSIonsenes IS free, but those in-
terested m attendmg are asked to register m ad-
vance by calhng 347-{)780

PHOTO SHOW- The Novi Arts Council ISshow-
mg the results of the second annual Novi Photo
Contest m a Special eXhibit at the Novl CIVIC
Center thrOUghWeds. Feb 28

AUDITIONS - The Northvll1e Players WIllhold
open audlttons for a melodrama to be presented in
May and again at the VIctorian Festival in
September Auditions will be held Feb. 26and 27at
7:30 p.m. at the First United Methodist Church of
Northvll1e on Eight Mtle Road

For more Informatton cal1JUdy Kohl at 348.2678.

FILM SERIES - Novl Arts and Culture Com-
mittee conttnues ItS famtly ftlm series salutIng the
dog

The senes features fIlms shown on the second
Frtday of every month through May 11. Al1fIlms
wll1be shown In the 136-seat council chambers at
the Novl CIVICCenter.

Fol1oWIng is a schedule of films. "Pluto" car-

Plymouth Symphony plays tomorrow
The Plymouth Symphony Or-

chestra features "Pled PIper Fan-
tasy" and Beethoven's "Symphony
No 7" In a concert at 8 p m tomor-
row. Feb 23

Tickets are $8 for adults, $7 for
seniors and $2for students K-12 They
are available at Orm Jewelers and
Bookstall on the Main m Northvtlle or
at the box office 30 mmutes before
performance time

The concert WIll be at Plymouth-
Salem Auclttorlum, 46181Joy Road

LOONEY BIN - Walled Lake's
comedy club features Norma Zager
With special guests Tom Frank and
John Hefron on Feb 22.23 and 24

Other upcommg shows are Mike
Orenstelll With Steve Blllmtzer and
Andy Jensen on March 1,2 and 3, Bill
Thomas With Mike Green and Don
Borza on March 8,9 and 10, Tim But·
terfleld With Dan Logan and GIlda
Hauser on March 15, 16 and 17,
Michael Blackman WIth Bill
Hildebrandt and Bill Bauer on March
22, 23 and 24, and SRO With Keith
Ruff and Lisa GOlchon March 29, 30
and31

The cluh IS at 1655 Gle.ngary In
Walled Lake Call 669-9374for show
times, reservations and more m-
formatIOn

MARDI GRAS - Schoolcraft Col-
I('geho~ts a New Orleans-style Mardi
Gra~ thiS weekend, Feb 23and 24.

Jo:ntertaInment Will feature Peter
. Madcat" Ruth The menu Includes
oy~ter and brte soup, southern greens
salad, br('ast of chicken LoUISiana
creole. nce and peppers, sauteed ego

Nearby
gplant. and New Orleasn bread pUd-
ding With lemon sauce and Chantilly
Cream Acash bar will be avatlable

Tickets are $25 each, available by
mall - Special Events, Schoolcraft
College. 18600 Haggerty, Livonia,
48152-2696- or phone - 462-4452

WIND CONCERT - The
Schoolcraft College WInd Ensemble
Willpresent an old·ttme band concert
at 3 p m Sunday, Feb. 25 at the
Schoolcraft College Radcliff
Audltortum in Garden City

The program mcludes marches
from Henry Fll1more, Julius FUClk,
Jerry Bilik, Santiago Lopez, and Ed-
ward Franko Goldman The ensem·
ble Willalso perform Joplin'S "Trom-
bone Rag," music from "Camelot"
and other light mUSIcalnumbers

The concert is free and open to all
Schoolcraft College· Radcliff IS
located at 1751Radcliff In Garden CI'
ty

LOCAL ARTIST SHOWN - Geo-
structUrtst works by local artist
DaVid Barr Willbe featured m an ex·
hlblt entttled "Art for the Global
Village" at the Swords Into
Plowshares Peace Center and
Gallery, 45 E Adams Ave, Detroit,
through April 28

and crafts in thISlUried show.
Country wood and crafts, silk and

dned flowers, photography, pain-
tings, baskets, sort sculptUred dol1s
and teddy bears are just a few of the
works Included In the fair.

Show hours are Friday, 9 a m. to 6
p.m. and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The show will be held in the Exhibi-
tion Hal1. Admission is $1. Children
under 12will be admitted free.

Dommo's Farms IS the head·
quarters for Dominos Pizza Inc.
Take U S. 23, exit 41 (Plymouth
Road), east to Earhart Road, then
north to Exhibition Hall.

ROMANCE - BIrmingham
Theater presents a five-week engage-
ment of the musical "Romance,
Romance," WInner of four Outer
Cnttc,; Circle Awards and a Tony
Award nomInation It stars Peter
Noone

The mUSIcal wll1 run through
March 18

Times and prices are as fol1ows:
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays, 8pm ($22); Fridays and
Saturdays, 8 pm ($261; Sundays, 2
and 7 p m ($22), and Wednesdays, 2
pm ($16)

TIckets are avaIlable at the Birm-
mgham Theater box office, 644·3533,
and at all Tlcketmaster outlets

WELCOME WAGON
Can he/pyou
feel.thorne

An evening receptIon With the ar-
tist, a Novi resident, will be held Fri-
day, Feb 16from5t09p.m.

Gallery hours are Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday from 11 a.m. to 3
p m For group Visits and informa·
tlon call 965-5422

ART EXHIBIT - Madonna Col·
lege IS holdmg a GraduatIng Senior
Art EXhIbit In the library WIng, ex-
hibit gallery, through March 1

For more Information call 591·5102.
Madonna College IS located at 1·96
and Levan Road m Livoma

"INSPECTOR GENERAL" - The
students of the University of
MichIgan's University Players Will
present "The Inspector General."
Nikolai Gogol's play about greed and
corruptton, at the Lydia Mendelssohn
Theater in Ann Arbor on Feb 22·25.

Tickets are $7 and $10 Tickets are
available at the League Ticket OffIce
from 10 a m to 5 p m Monday
through Frtday To charge by phone,
or for more Information, call 764-
0450

CRAFT SHOW - Dayllly Promo-
tions presents an arts and crafts fair
March 9·10 at Dommo's l'~arms in
Ann Arbor

Fifty of the MIdwest's best artists
and craftspeople Willexhibit fme arts

"Nearby" lists upcoming enter·
tmnment events close to the Nor·
thville/Novi community To have an
Item listed m thiS column. write to:
Nearby, NorthVille Record, 104 W.
Mam Street, NorthVille, Mich., 48167.
Photosor other artwork welcome

Jan Wilhelm
RepresentatMl

(3131349-8324
AalWIrinC StMct
(313) 356-7720NR

BUILDING? REMODELING? REPLACING?400/0 WE HAVE THE ANSWER FOR YOUf1#/
OFFOlST.UsT ('omchomclOqualily.~ . ......-:-..;'..... '"

QUALITY WINDOW CENTER
24023Ann M"l< T'''' I_I 362So~h Telog .. ph
Dearborn Heights, MI Pontiac, MI
(313)274·4144 (313)681·6290

nOME OF TilE LOBSTER
• TWIN To\l1.S $1:'.95
• ';(JHF& TUHF $10.95
• .,UHF & nmo S 9.95

LIVONIA .t\\arrlott.
17100 Laurel Park Drive

462-31 00 Attached to the "ALL NEW"
Laurel Park Mall

sg 1jt ~Ii
S~~~~:t~~;~IALS IOPEN 7 DAYS I

Sunday Dmners •
Noon-4 p m Lunch SpeCials

'5.25-18.25 each Monday through Froday
Chinese l100am ....pm
Cantonese Features.
Hong Kong Soup of the Day
Mandaron Lunch Combination Plate
Szechuan
American CUlsme Tea or Colfee

Mon IhruThurs
l100am .1000pm.

Fill> Sat
l100am.·l1 pm

SunNoon1000p m.
CauyQUIAvalable

.2313 W Se,en Mile
Norlh,lIIe

(North,lIIe Pille Mall)

349·0441

"A fresh approach to baking"
Ask about our daily specials ....

• Breakfast breads
• European Ryes
• Danish Coffee Cakes
• Godiva Chocolates

• Cakes - Cookies
• Pies - Tortes
• Wedding, Shower
and Novelty Cakes

And Now TWO Elegant Locations
Northwestern Hwy.

between Franklin & Inkster Rds.
Southfield
354·LOAF

Village Commons
Grand River
Farmington
471·LOAF
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Northville junior Bill Kelley is fourth in the area with 21three-point field goals this season
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Mustang cagers closing in on division title
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North ville gets wins
at Franklin, Canton
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By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The Northville basketball squad IS
one wm away from ItS flrst-ever
WLAA Western Division title

The Mustangs - who have now
won four 10 a row - got two the hard
way last week on the road against
intra-divlsion opponents, and only
need to get past Walled Lake Western
on Feb 20 (after Record deadline) to
grab at least a share of the title.

The most Impressive VictOrycame
on Feb. 16 against the same Livonia
Franklin team that had a share of
first place in the divisIOn standings
earlier in the week before falling to
Livonia Churchill. Northville extend-
ed the Patriots' losmg streak to two
With a convmcmg 69-52 trIUmph,
knocking Franklin (5-4) out of the
picture and making It a legitimate
two-team race between the Mustangs
(7-2) and Farmington Hamson (7-2l.

The Franklin contest was to be
played on Feb. 15,but weather condi-
tions postponed things for 24hours.

"We didn't have school the day of
the game and neither did (Franklin),
so it was a different atmosphere than
we are used to," Northville Coach
Omar Harrison said. "If (Joe) Kaley
hadn't had his great ballgame, it
would have been a much bigger
struggle."

The senior forward poured in a
career-high 29 points, and added a
school-record six three point buckets
to lead the Mustangs. In all, Kaley
canned 6-of-9from three-point range,
including four in the second half.

"Joe's really been playing well for
us the last few weeks," Harrison
said. "These seniors are really
motivated to be the first team to be in
a legitimate position to win our first
division title."

Ironically, Franklin was the team
that enabled Northville to get back
into the title chase. The Pats
demolished frontrunning Harrison at
home on Feb. 9, giving the locals new
life.

"We were real thankful that
Franklin beat Harrison because
that's why we are in position to get at

least a share of the title," Hamson
said "Smce then, we've had destiny
10 our own hands, so the challenge is
there If thiS doesn't give our guys an
mcentive, nothmg will."

Northville Jumped out to a 14-7lead
after one quarter, and held a 28-22 ad-
vantage at the break The margin
hovered between six and eight points
for much of the second half, but the
Pats pulled to within four in the
fourth quarter only to give up a three-
pomter to Kaley. A late rush gave the
Mustangs a 21-12 advantage in the
fmal eight minutes, and helped pro-
Videa 17-point Victory.

"The score was a bit misleading
because every time they got close,
Kaley would pop in a three-pointer,"
Harrison said. "It wasn't a blowout,
but four was as close as they got."

Scott Meredith scored 14points and
12 rebounds. Kaley had a fine all-
around game with six steals and five
assists.

"We were concerned about the
game because Franklin is tough at
home," Harrison explained. "By get-
ting beat by Churchill three days
earlier, I think it took a little starch
out ofthem."

NORTHVILLE 64, PLYMOUTH
CANTON 53: It was a one-point win
for the host Mustangs back on Jan.
19, so the ll-point victory Feb. 13 on
the Chief's home court was certainly
a big one.

"It was a pretty close ball game
until we pulled away at the end,"
Harrison said.

Northville held a three-point
halftime lead, but opened an eight-
point cushion heading into the final
stanza The Mustangs, however,
couldn't shake Canton, and the
culprit was some poor free-throw
shooting.

"Mike Lang missed the front end of
three one-and-i)ne situations, and
Scott Meredith and McCreadie also
missed their free throws," Harrison
explained. "That's zero out of a
possibility of 10points right there.

"There's no doubt we did make it
hard on ourselves by missing our free

Gymnasts extend
win streak to four

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The Northville gymnasts are hav-
ing trouble breakmg the 130-point
barner, but coach Michelle Charniga
isn't complaimng. Her team has been
scoring in the 126-127 range sin~e
mid-January, but the dual-meet VIC-
tories continue to pile up.

With a 126.65-118.50triumph over
host Westland John Glenn on Feb. 13,
the Mustangs mcreased their winn-
ing streak to four, and are 6aining
momentum as the post-season tour-
naments approach. Without A11-
Stater Wendy Minch, the Rockets
aren't the dangerous team they were
a year ago Northville outscored the
home team in three of four events, in-
cludmg a two-point advantage m
vault and a five-pomt bulge m the
uneven parallel bars

"It went pretty well," Charniga
said, "but we had an off night in (the
balance) beam We expected to win
the meet headmg in, but it was kind
of a mediocre performance overall.
The girls know they can do much bet-
ter"

In vault, the Mustangs outscored
the Rockets 32 75-30.35 to take com-
mand early. Mia DeHart led a Nor-
thville sweep of the top four places
With an 8.4 She was followed m order
by Lee LaChance (8.15), Melanie
Apligian (8.1), and LIZ Torok (8.1l.
Ris Fleming (77) and Becky Carney
(7.4) also competed.

The lead grew to nearly eight
followmg the uneven parallel bars.
DeHart again grabbed first place
honors (895), LaChance was second
(785) and Carney was fourth (7.1),
The rest of the Mustang contingent
mcluded Megan Graham (7.0), Sue
Okasmski (68) and Kristen Brown
(4.15).

The Mustangs briefly fell apart in
the balance beam. None of the six
Northville comp<'titors scored above
7 95 and the team barely rearhed the
3O-point mark (30.45), Glenn, In the
meantime, scored 3105 as a team
and swept the top two places. DeHart
was third (7.95), Torok was fourth
(775) and LaChance IUth (7.55).
Flemmg (67), Lisa Hojanacki (6.45)
and Graham (6.21also competed.

"It went pretty well
but we had an off-
night in (the balance)
beam. We expected to
win the meet heading
in, but it was kind of
a mediocre per-
formance overall.
The girls know they
can do much better."

- Michelle Chamiga
Mustang Gymnastics

Coach

In the floor exercise, the Mustangs
regained their composure and closed
it out by scoring 32.55. DeHart was
second overall (85), Torok was thIrd
(8.21 and Tracie Surdu fourth (7.951.
The other routines came from
LaChance (7.9), Leslie Allen (7.9)
and Beth Cannizzaro (6.7).

In the all-around competition,
DeHart was first with a 33.8 effort
and LaChance was second (31.45).

Northvllle (5-2 overall, 4-2 in the
WLAA1 wrapped up the dual-meet
portion of the season on Feb. 19,after
the Record's dealine, at Plymouth
Salem. The Rocks have been scoring
in the high 1305, so the outlook Isn't
very good.

"Salem scored 137 their last time
out, so we aren't expecting a vic-
tory," Charnlga admitted. "Plus, Il's
durIng our mid-winter vacation, so I
don't know what kind of a team we'll
have. I know of four girls already
who wlll be out of town."

throws."
The Chiefs pulled to within four in

the final two minutes but Lang
redeemed himself by hitting a clutch
bucket, and then Jason Flading put it
away by nailing two free throws
down the stretch.

"We didn't play real well, but we
did play well enough to get the win,"

Harrison said.
Kaley again led all scorers With 17

(including two three-pointers),
Meredith added 13 points and Bill
Kelley chipped 12 points and six
assists.

Northville now heads into the final
regular-season game against Walled
Lake Western with a 12-4mark. The

Record/CHRIS FARINA

Ris Fleming scored a 6.7 in the balance beam versus Westland JobD
Glenn

squad is 1()-2 since the Christmas
break, mcluding a 57-52wm over the
host Warriors on Jan. 30.

"We know if we play up to our
potential, we can win the ballgame,"
Harrison said. "But Just because we
beat (Western) on the road doesn't
mean they are going to come m here

and roll over for us.
"I feel good because the kids have

accepted the challenge, and they go
out and take it to teams - that's why
we've been successful. Unlike in past
years, this team isn't mtlmldated by
the bigger schools and they don't feel
the other teams in our league are any
better than they are."

NHS wrestling trio
qualify for states

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Three of Northvtlle's five regIonal
qualifiers placed in the top four of
their respective weight diVISIOnsin
order to move on to compete in the
MHSAA State Wrestling Meet this
weekend m Battle Creek. The re-
maining two were only one victory
away from qualifying as well, so
Mustang Coach Bob Boshoven was
very pleased with his team's per-
formance.

"All five of our guys had at least
one Victory in the regIonals, and we
got three throUgh, 50 I was real hap-
py WIththat," he said.

Garnet Potter and Brandon Mar-
dosslan ended up second overall m
the 145- and 125-pound dIviSions
respectively to earn a trip to the
finals on Feb 23 and 24at the Kellogg
Center. Junior Kevm Khashan also
sneaked into the field by placing
fourth at 119.

Potter cruised through the
preliminary rounds WIth ease but
then dropped his fourth bout m 41
tries this season m the finals to
Denver Beck of top-ranked
Temperance Bedford. The score was
11>-0. The Mustang senior pinned
Dave Hance of Monroe in 3:53 in hiS
first bout and then decisioned Chris
Cruder of Ann Arbor Huron 11-6 in
round two before falling to Beck.

"I was surprised that Garnet was
beaten that bad, but Beck is the
number-two ranked 145-pounder m
the state - he is tough," BoshovE'n
said "The match was actually closer
than the score mdicated "

Mardossian pinned Tony Wirick of
Woodhaven and then clobbered
district champion Ron Wilber of
Adrian 8-1 to reach the 125fmals. He
then suffered his fourth defeat of the
year, H, to Dustin Pavluk of
Southgate Anderson.

"Brandon's a tough, tough kid but I
thmk he had a hard time mentally
getting prepared for the bout, "
Boshven explained.

Just prior to Mardossian's bout,
Khashan was Injured In the 119-
pound consolation finals, and he was

bemg wheeled off m a stretcher to a
waltmg ambulance.

"I think it shook up Brandon
because they are best friends, "
Boshoven saId

It was an unfortunate end to a very
productive outing for Khashan. In the
consolation semIfinals, he turned
back Novl's Rick Starr 7-3. and
avenged a 6-2 loss to him a week
earlier at the mdlvidual distriCts. But
in the third-place bout, Khashan suf-
fered a neck injury and was forced to
default to Brighton's MItch
Zoldowskl.

"The doctor said that It was Jllst a
muscle pull and that there was no
problems with any bones or
anything," Boshoven said. "He told
Kevm he can compete on Friday He
was wrestlmg very well until he got
hurt."

The remammg two NorthVille
wrestlers who did not qualify for the
state meet were Matt Allison at 103
and Curt Cureton at 152. Allison was
pinned m the first round, came back
to pm Mike Herbert of South Lyon m
round two for hiS 30th ViCtOryof the
season, but then fell to Adam Smith
of Glbralter Carlson m the next
round.

"Matt had an absolute outstandmg
year for a freshman." Boshoven
said. "To be a 3O-match winner IS
great for anyone ..

Cureton followed the same path
He dropped a 17-)deciSion In the fll'st
round, came back to pm Jason
Rhodhouse of Lmcoln Park, and then
was knocked out of contention by
Walled Lake Western's Todd Hoff·
meyer, 11>-0

"Curt was really the unsung hero
of our team," Boshoven said. "He
had 15 wms and he made It all the
way to the regionals. "

As for the state meet qualflers,
Boshoven believes that Potter and
Mardosslan are strong candidates
for a tOP-SIXfmish

"I thmk they can both be factors in
the tournament," he said. "If they
are on and wrestling well, Potter and
Mardossian can beat anybody In the
state. "
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COACHESCORNER: The DetrOit Pistons "Coaches Corner" IScoming
10 the LIvonia Buddy's PIZZa IPI~mouth Road bet"'een Farmington and
~tdrk Roads 1 on Feb 26 from 6 8 P m

The e\ ent '" III be hosted b\ Piston A~slstant Coach Brendan Suhr and
dnnouncer George Blaha Piston players '" IIIbe on hand to ans",er ques
tlOn~and ~Ign autographs Door pnze~ will also be given a",a~ to luck~
f,m~ The event ISopen to the public

SOFTBAU. REGISTRATIONS: :"orthville RecreatIon IS no'" accep
ling reglstratlon~ for the 1990adult softball program through ~1arch 12

~ntry fee for the mens, womens coed, and ovpr-40mens leagues IS$225
per team AdditIonal fees mclude a non'resldent fee of $t5 and umpire
fees paid at each game

For more informatIon. call 34!Hl203

SKI DAY RESCHEDULED: Due to poor conditIons. the ski day for
fourth· and flfth·graders scheduled for Jan 19was canceled It has been
rescheduled for toda}. Feb 22

The ski day will be held at Alpine Valley In Milford Buses'" IIIleave the
Community Center at 9 15a m and Willreturn at4 15p m Cost IS$13for
transportatIon and 11ftticket. $5for lessons If needed and $7for rentals If
needed

For more informatIon. call 34!Hl203

BOATER'S SAFETY: Once again. the United States Coast Guard Aux·
lliary IS conducting public education for boating safety and public
a",arenessof the rules of safe boating

The sessIOn Willbe held on Feb 28 at 7 p m at the VFW Hall on 27555
Grantland In LIVOnia For more informatIon. call Leonard at 533-{)579

There Willbe a fee for the purchase of the textl'()O' ,IJ l:jJ~~e~'" ill be
conducted by QualIfIed aUXIlIaryInStruCtvfS

METROPA~K PERMITS' 1'11(' lQ<JO " ... on Clinton Metroparks annual
vehw1<, •• } and annUdJ OUallllg permits are now on sale at KenSington

. upark near Milford as well as the other 12Metroparks In the five-
county area

COED VOLLEYBALL

Premler D1vislo1l

~tartlng Gate A
ZoneTroopers
Burlington Group
Pnmo sPlzza

Team
High Rollers
Getzles
Dlg'Ems
Guardian Photo

W L
2i 3
18 12
13 Ii
2 33

W L
22 13
15 15
15 15
13 21
13 21
11 24

W L
20 10
Ii 13
16 14
15 15
11 19
11 19

W L
19 I
19 6
14 11
12 13

13
13
23

DIVlSlOlIll
Team
",01ITrenching
Scott Blazers
C&J fastener
HMS&C
H}dramatlc Bombers
Air Gage
Single Splnt
Starting Gate B

YOUTH BASKETBALL

6lh-7th Grade

Pnmary DIVlSIOlI

Team
Athlete's Feel
Starting Gate
Northville Volle) Revue
KORTS
Mans Do It Center
Sallmlll Slammers

House DivislOll
"Team
Volleybusters
SpIked Punch
{:arron& Co
BUl'lps & Gnnclers
Volley Pals
InshSetters

Team
Mavencks
PistOns
Supersomcs
Lakers
Celllcs
Jazz
"mcks
Calallerswr"EN'S VOlLEYBALL

'Team
Good Sports
Team Whateler
SlIeet Selters
Spike and the Gang
ranc) Fmgers
Filteen Something
Cham Gang

Iltb-9th Grade

Team
Bulls
Celllcs
La,ers
PistOns

10IlI-l2lb Grade
MEN'S BASKETBALL

Divisloll1
Team
Bears
HuskIes
Wildcats
SunDevlls
BruInS
Cardinal
Trojans

Team
Once Was
D & R AulGParts
First Baphst
Wasps

W L
9 0
i 2
6 3
5 4

4 5
3 6
l 7
0 9

W L
8 I
8 I
5 4
4 5
4 5
3 6
4 5
0 9

W L
2 0
2 0
I 0
I 0
0 2
0 2
0 2
0 2

W L
2 0
2 0
0 2
0 2

W L
3 0
3 0
I I
I I
I 1
0 2
0 3

Scoreboard

415
29-7I
28-10
23-15

I Basketball
AR~A STANDINGS
\lJlford
\orthIlU,'
I "~el,,nd
\011
'>oulhLIon

l&<l
12-4
11-6
11-6
2H

ARE 6, LEADERS
Sconng
~rm,tronjt I \llllord I

Ilutchm' 'l.akeland I

~"her \01"
BollInjt I Lakeland I
\leredith I \orthlllle I

""leI' \orthlllle I
Butler I Lakeland
II arlord I'>oulhL}on
BaaJaer I~th L)on I

\layer (South I.)on I

Petru' ""Ilord ,
Lang I",orthville I

"olahll 'dillard I

'ie, more I'''lford I

23;
225
183
Ii 3
H4
142
122
102
99
98
95 I
94
i4
i I

South LyooSJ. Hartland 50
,9:; 'louthLlon HdaJaeri(H)14 'doler
'>69 H 4 12 W"rlord, 0-210 Heuller ,1}2
:>32 10 O,horn J I 3i TotJls 24> II ;;J
528 Hartl.nd ~pamer I I ll2 8alo .. 5
SOO l312 ~panltier41 19 Macklin 31l;
491 lle<'atur 2 0-1 4 Gutrodge I 234 Fd
4~ lIardQO-Q2 Totals2Oil2SO I ] I89POUDds4~ l>outhI.}or 1918412 - ;;J
48S Hartland 151212 II - 50 Fmle, '''''lford I

48S I Tolal Fouls !>outh L}on 12 Jacoblen ILakeland 1

43-l Hartland 15
I Fouled Out ~one ----------i 3 POint Field Goals Spamer 3

Hecords South Lyon 2 14 Hartland
~ I ;'Il
836
821
i80
i60
741
iOS
i03

~tl1ndorl 'I .lk,'lall<1
lIarlord' ~th LIon I

14
9

J POint FIeld t,oah l.alendre>S<'
\lc(,ahel

Re~:onis ",01 I 11-6

I Idkf'land 1621 10Ii 6l I 160POWIds
I 8roWlton 2J 15>15 58 OI'iOn'!>oulhL}on I

I
Total Fouls I.akeland Ii Broghton I TOllnsemd' \orthvlliel

II I U \l'dlt ",0\11
I ~o-.ll,'(jOut Roiling I lalderon ILaIleland I
I IPOlOt Field Goals Hutchins l I

Hutler 4 ~h'ndorl 3 Demerv 3
I \lc\'aIl'-l Lalendresse I

J\ 'l<:ort' L"keland&l Broghtoo66 I
H'-cord' .... kdand 11-6 Brighton I

; 9

Wrestling

171Pounds
II ladl ....hkln I",01 II
\ ertrt't'S Il\orthl 'lie I
McMIllan ISouth L}OllI
Hommell'Mllford'

29-9
20-10
26-12
2316

~~:?r:.\eland I
'deredilh , ",Orthl dIe I

Baalaer ISouth Lvon I

Reulter ISouth L~on'
Sevmore' \lIllard'
Armstrong' "lIlord,
"ofahll 'dIllard I
Lang' \orthl ,lie

AssISls
Petru I Millord'
Jacobs I\01"
HuI,hlO' Il.akeland I
\lcCurdl I \ldrord
"rllrl I \orthlllle I

"dlel \ orthlllJe I

\\01 er ISouth LIon'
Armstrong IMillard,
Pmho ISouth Lyon I

3-Pomt field Goa1s
Hutchms ILakeland)
Butler ILakeland'
"aiel' \orthlllle 1
Kellel (Northlllle,
\lover, South L) on,
Petru I .."lford I
~rmstrong IMIlford I

H2
II 0 I

86
81
i9
69
68
51

56
,0
48
39
3i
30
26
14
l3

62
SO
29
21
18
15
14

field Goal Perc:entage
152attempts !IIllIlmum I

Reuller I <;Outh1.10.
Ph,lIlps' \lllford
Bollmg LJk,I.,"d
Petru I \I IIlord
Soper ':'<01"
Flsht>r I",all'
MeredIth I \orth\ Ille
Grant' \orthl ,II, '
Armstrong I\I Iliard I

Osborn I !>outhI.) on >
BaaJaer. ~outh L}on

Free '!brow Perc:entage
~It~~~um)
~rmstrong I \lllfort'
Baalaer l$oothLlon>
HuzJak I'\orthvlllel
"aiel I \orthlllle I
Grace' Lakeland I

F"ht>r I \01 "
Bolllnjt ILakeland

TeamOllense
Lakeland
\lllford
\orthlllle
\OVI
South LIon

663
654
632
5i 1
527

FRIDAY'S GAME
I Northvtlle 69, LIvoma FrantJiD 52

\orthvIile HIIlIOger 0 (H) 0 Huz
Jak I (H)2 Kelley 3(H)i FladIOg 2 2 2

, 6 McCreadie 0 (H)0 "aiel 103-l 29
, \leredlth 6 I I 14 Luebbe 0 (H) 0

Grant I I 2 3 Lanjt l 4 5 M Totals 25
11 14 69

Franklin Roberts 2 o-l:' Banna 2
2-48 Roman t (H)2 La.. son 1 0;) 2
Lltlle 0 (H)0 FacIOe 0 (H)0 Dougos 0
(H)0 O,enlls II 210 Stasellch III
I F,Meran 0 (H) I) Rubles 0 (H) 0

1 \lcCool 56-916 ~antl21 15 Total< 19
12 lO 52

1 \orthlille H 14 2021 69
I Franklin ; 1 1MIl 'l

Total Foul' \(11 'if h
~rankiln 11

Foull'd (Jut \ Jne
Three POIOllf' "ellel "ale) 61

Meredith
Records I\orthlllle 12-4 i 2 In

II l.AA '" estern DII ISlon Franklin 8
85-4

AREA LEADERS
103Pounds
PJquellr' \0111

Perkln< I \lillard'
Ilerbert I !>oulnLIon
~1IL<Jn \orthl life·

112POUDds
~ ~gglr<;ton ILakeland I

119POUDds
"ha,han (\orlhl IlIe,
IIpIOIl.akeland I

~larr' ",alii

125 Pounds
\lardo>Slan 1\orthl tile
lIap' '>ou'h I I )0

130 Pounds
(,o~Jn~ \0\ I

\Ieadoll' I~ulh L}on

13SPounds
Damellorth 'South LIOn I
Chmlopher 'Lakeland 1

140 Pounds
Gates ISoulh L)Onl
SCappatlcclll\oll I

14SPOUDds
Skalzka ISouth Lyon I

Polter INorthVille I
Kal!z (Lakeland I

152Pounds
K Acbenbach' Lakeland I
Heller INOVII
Cureton (Northville)

20-5
~13

Heavywetgbt
I Ahrens INo, II
II Hallorth ILakeland I

\10111 ~th LIOn I

30-4 I
2... 5
22 Ii

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

After wInmng the season's first
four dual meets. the Northville
splkers haven't won two in a row
Since late January Then again. the
team hasn't dropped two In a row
either

In keeping With the format, the
Mustangs split a pair of contests last
week On Feb 12. the locals needed
fIve games to finally put away host
Westland John Glenn, and then two
days later. Plymouth Canton pinned
a 15-8.15-9. 15-12loss on the vIsiting
Mustangs

For the season. Northville ISnow 8·
4 overall. 4-4 In the WLAA Western
DIVISIon behind LIVOnia Churchtll
and Walled Lake Western.

It was the thml meeting of the
season With Canton, and the
Mustangs won the first two But the
Chiefs were much tougher at home,
Iimitmg the locals to zero kills in 113

Team Dell'llSe
'''lford
\011
\orthlllle
Lakeland
South l.Ion

15 i
531
589
621
b; 3

3!f-l
27 3 I

35-9 I
~9 I

1&11 I,

The \llchlgan 11IghSChool "'restl
109 Coaches ASSOCiationrankmgs

CLASS A
I Temperance Bedford
2 LakeOnon
3 BelleVille
I Charlolte
5 Port Huron '1ortht>rn
6 Hazel Park
i Bay Clt} lIestern
8 1I01t

30650 plymouth road
livonia

TUESDAY'S GMdES
Bnghton 61, Novl59

Bnghlon \layberr) 32 28 Hollis 0
2-l2 Latendresse I (H)3 Cutler I I·l
3 B Hartman 112 3 24 Derner. 4 (H)
8 Roberts 2 I 25 \lcGane) I (24 M
Hartman I 2 2 4 Dule\ 00-3 0 Totals
2511 2061

\011 Jacobs 2 (H) l. Soper 0 2-4 2
"'eldon 4 0-18. Walker 63-515. F,sher
623 14 Long 2 0;) 4 SChram 3 (H)6
Federspiel 22-46 Totals259-17S9
Brighton 11211811- 61
1\011 13131320 - 59

Totals Fouls Bnghton 15 NovI16
Fouled Out SChram

SATURDAY'S GAMES
Lakeland 64, Brlgbtoo 58

Lakeland HutchInS 10 I 3 23
Butler 7 0;) 18.Biron I (H)2 Wilkins t
0;) 2 Oterson 0 2·2 2. Boiling 2 H 8
ShIOdorf30;) 9 Totals 24i 1164

Bnghton Mayberry 4 H 12 Hollis
01 3 I. McGahey I 0;) 3 Latendresse 3
0;) i M Hartman t 0;) 2 Demery 3 (H)
9 Roberts 2 0-14 B Hartman i 3 5 Ii
Kromm 1133 Totals22'l-1958

~
329
9-5

"victoria"
pedestal

sink
white $21900

bone '24900

"? "cent,;" f(\UCp'

when you are IooJdng for Classical Elegance..,

('1 !,\ A j"victoria" nr
./ toilet I

bone •

.
' '28988 h: .- seat extra·

In stock\','L.,',

store and shed hours
monday thru saturday 8 a.m. to 5.45 p m.

sunday 10 a.m to 3:45 p.m. prices effective thru february 28, 1990

3.'"1 ILn .....l

38-1
2810

Volleyball

AREA STANDINGS
\orthlllle
South I.Ion
l.akeland
Millard
"OVI

8-l
10-13
10-15
8·16
210

hitting attempts and only two service
aces In69tries

"The girls may have been a Iiltle
lired and they came out flat." Nor-
thvtlle Coach Paul Osborn said. "We
had a hard lime moving and getting
Into posItIon"

After the first server was though in
game one. Canton had built an 8-{)
lead Things really didn't get any bet-
ter the rest of the way. Although the
Mustangs served at 89 percent. hit at
85 percent and set at 98 percent. the
serve receplion numbers were way
down (68 percent)

"We seemed to have have a hard
lime adjusting to their drop serves,"
Osborn explamed "It was not a good
nlghtforus"

JUnIor Karen Vogt had an excellent
game at the net for NorthVille. con-
necting on 19-0f·20hIt attempts, but
Canton did a masterful Job on
defense. Jenny Urbahns added 23hits
In 29 tries. but neither Vogt nor Ur-

bahns had a single kill.
NORTHVILLE 10-15-13-15-15,

JOHN GLENN 15-7-15-12·3: The
Mustangs needed to rally from a 2-1
defiCit to pullout this fIVe-game
marathon on Feb 12

"Glenn IS much Improved,"
Osborn said "We saw them play
over at the Howell Invite and they
had their problems. But they were a
dIfferent team all together at their
gym. Except for that last game. they
were in It all the way."

The team's splil the first two
games, but when the Rockets took a
tightly-contested 15-13 decision in
game three. Osborn started to worry

"I was little concerned after the
third game because we were play 109
pretty well and we still couldn't get It
done." he said "Glenn was playing
some great defense."

In the fmal two games, the
Mustangs resorted to a more finesse-
style attack. and that seemed to do

29-10-2
249-l

CLASS A
I East Kentllood
2 Farmington Mercy
3 Portage Northern
4 LIVOnIaLadvwood
5 Sterling Helgttts Stevenson
6 Bnghton
i HolTand"'est Ottawa
8 Temperance Bedlord

--

FREE PISTONS POSTER
WhIle SupplIes Last

RegIster to win a FREE trip to San
Antonro to see the PISTONS beat the
Spurs March 24.

I&i I
lil5

The MIchIgan High School
Volleyball Coaches Assoclahon rank·
Ings

383
37-1
31 i

319-1
I!HI

15-12

Mustang volleyhallers split a pair
the trIck.

"We went to dInking into the open
corners where they couldn't defend
against it. and that was the dif-
ference," Osborn explained.

Northville won game four 15-12and
then cruised in the fifth and deciding
game 15-3.

"I think our kids played well,"
Osborn said. "All the statistics were
at 85 percent or higher in areas like
setting. hitting, serving and receiv-
mg. That's probably one of the better
matches we've played all year."

In the service department, Aman-
da Park was 19-for-22with four aces
and Kelly Frederick was 17-of-19with
one ace. The leadmg hitters Inciude
Ashley Maclean (27-for-30 with two
ktlls), Urbahns (l6-for-l9l and Kristi
Turner <l4-for-15l.

"We had only two kills and we hit
the ball 1lI limes, so obviously
(Glenn) found a way to defend our
power game," Osborn said

--------------------------~TOM HALBEISEN MON FRI 710700 SAT Barn 4pm I
GOODYEAR I_II

BIRMINGHAM ROYAL OAK ST. CLAIR SHORES zs. -- - -_-I-, I
835 Haynes At Hunter 201 E 11 Mile E 01 Main 31080 Harper 1 Blk S 01 13 I D~: I

647·3370 548·0110 293·1110 I
I
I
I

WE'RE
OFFERING GOODYEAR

QUALITY AT THIS
$ LOWlii29 P1551110R13

Whllewill

S4S ALL-SEASON
RADIAL

s

SALEM LUMBER
and BATH SHOPPE

medicine cabinets
tri-vlew oak lights

48" .$29900 •••••••••••••••• $12900

36" .'17900
•••••••••••••••• '10900

3D".'16900
•••••••••••••••••• $9900

24·' -$15900 •••• 1•••••••••• I" $8900

vanities
all cartoned

61 "x22" '49900

39"x22" '34900

37"x22" '29900

31 "x22" $26988

25"x22" '22988

", -!- ~

!n~f~!~
, I I l 'If f IncludesIU ; LJ~ r' • J, marble top

~ ~ :-.....~~OO~LAY
,.~

I:" f ~

• n •
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Spradlin becomes Prop 48 casualty
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

NOVl's Bob Ahrens and Northville's
Rob Spradlin are two of the bIggest.
strongest and most Imposing football
players ever to come out of thiS area
Ahrens IS 6-foot-3, 250-pounds and
was a three-year starter for the
Wildcats and was the Kensington
Valley Conference's top Interor
lineman last fall Spradlin IS even
bigger - at 6-foot-5, 265-pounds -
and has been an anchor In the
Mustang defenSive line for the past
two seasons

Both were All-Conference and All-
Area picks follOWing their senior
campaigns

So Why weren't the college
recruiters banging down the door,
trying to get these two to play for
them? How come their names didn't
appear on any college team's list of
recruIts when the first day National
LeUers of Intent came on Feb 14?

The answer ISProposItion 48
Both Ahrens and Spradlin have

scored below the cutoff m one of the
standardized tests for college-bound
seniors - the SAT (Scholastic Ap-
titude Test) and ACT (Amencan Col-
lege Test) And unless they retake
the tests and score at or above the
cutoffs, they Will be mellglble to play
football as freshmen next fall In ac-
cordance With the proposItions

"If you're a Prop 48 player, you
must be a real blue-chipper for major
colleges to take a chance on you and
offer you a fuji-ride scholarship,"
NorthVille football Coach Darrel
Schumacher saId

A~ It was, the only area gndder to
commit on Feb 14 was Novi
linebacker/fullback Mike
Yankowski The 6-fool-1, 202·pounder
Will Jom former Wildcat All-Stater
Scott WladlschkIn at Ferns State
University m Big Rapids Ferns IS a
DIVISion II school and plays In the
Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference

"I like Mike's chances at Fems
and I thmk he'll have a nice career
over there," Osborne said

As far as football talent, most
observers believed that both Ahrens
and Spradlin were at least DiVISion II
prospects, and probably couJd com·
pete on the DIVISIon I level for teams
from the Mld-Amencan Conference,
formstance

"The SAT situation kind of turned
all the big schools away from Rob,"
hiS father, EmmlU SpradJin, said.
"!t's been qUite crushmg tohlm "

As It stands now, SpradJin IS think·
Ing about attending Liberty Universi-
ty m Virginia and trying out for the
football team as a walk-on Liberty IS
a DiviSion I school

"Liberty IS the only one that he IS
considering at thiS time,"
Schumacher said. "Rob hasn't had
any scholarship offers, and I know
that he IS a very disapPOinted young
man nght now His family IS plann-
Ing on movmg south anyway, so that
probably had something to do With
It "

According to Novi Coach John
Osborne, Ahrens also didn't receive
any scholarship offers, but schools
like Central Michigan University did
show a lot of Interest.

"CMU showed an awfuJ lot of in-
terest," he said "From what I
understand, they told Bob if he pass-
ed hiS ACT test. they wouJd stili be In'
tere~ted "

The onJy other Novi player who will
definitely wants to play college ball IS
6-foot, 250·pound center Randy
Thompson, who plans to walk on at
Central Michigan

Northville's Steve Bastian wants to
play for a DIVISion III team, but
hasn't made up his mind yet He's
already VISited Kalamazoo College
and Alma College and stili plans
VISitS to AlbIon College and Wooster
Whlo) College Teammate Noel
Korowm - a fine high school football
and soccer player - wouJd like to
play both sports and IS currently
looking at Butler nnd ) University.

WLAA SIGNEES: The Western
Lakes ActiVIties ASSOCIation players
who've Signed National LeUers of In-
tent mclude MIll <The Thrill) Col-
eman, 5-9, 165 quarterback, Farm-
Ington Harnson, to Michigan State;
Trent Naumcheff, 6-2, 200linebacker,
LIVOnIa Churchill, to Central
Michigan, Ryan Johnson, 6-2, 255
Imebacker, Plymouth Salem, to
Eastern MIchigan; Enc Stover, 6-1,
180 quarterback, Westland John
Glenn, to Grand Valley State; Mark
Johnston. 6-2, 235 lineman, Westland
John Glenn, to HlllsdaJe; John
O'Mell, 5-9, 175, linebacker. Walled
Lake Western, to Michigan Tech.

KVC SIGNEES: The Kenslgnton
Valley Conference slgnees Include:

Bob Laura, 5-11, 185 running
back/defenSive back. Lakeland. to
Sagmaw Valley State, Dave Osborn.
5·8, 155Wide receiver, South Lyon. to
Michigan Tech. Kevm Warford. 6-2,
170 defenSive back, South Lyon, to
Northwood

KEIR SIGNS: Former Novi All·
Conference and All· Area pick Bret
Kelr. has Signed to play hiS flnaJ two
years of college football at Washburn
University m Kansas

Kelr, who spent the last two years
at Grand Rapids JUnior College,
gave Washburn a verbal commlU-
ment on Jan 20 and then offiCially
Signed a National LeUer of Intent on
Feb. 15 Washburn IS a DIVISion II
program located In Topeka. Kansas
The "Ichabodes" are coached by
Larry Elliot

"Washburn recruited a few guys
from (Grand Rapids JunIor Col-
lege)," Kelr said "They wrote us.
they brought us down there for a visit
m December, and offered us a fuji-
nde ~cholarshlp "

DIVISIOn I schools like Western
Michigan University and Elon Col·
lege m North Carolina also showed
Interest In Kelr. but after weighing
hiS options. he picked Washburn.

"After I thOUght about It. I knew
that It was the best place for me," he
said "They've been very successfuJ
over the years and they have a very
good coachmg staff. Getting the
scholarship has always been my goal
smce I went to JUnIor college."

Kelr, 6-foot-I, 260-pounds, plans to
play along the defensive line for the
Ichabodes.

Newton, Cook excel at MISCA Meet
Inclement weather knocked NorthVille's Feb 15

dual meet With LiVOnia Franklin mto the middJe of
the next week - literally - but luckily for
Mustang Coach Mark Heiden and hiS sWimmers.
the week wasn't a total loss On Saturday (Feb.
17). Northville was one of 40 teams to compete In
the Michigan Interscholastic Coaches ASSOCiation
Meet at Eastern MIchIgan University.

Although no team scores were kept, Heiden was
very pleased with the way his squad performed.
The Mustangs notched seven top-10 finishes in all

"The meet was held where the state meet will
take place, so it was a great warm-up for that,"

Heiden said. "I thOUght we did real well."
JUnior standout Eric Newton had a hand in three

of the team's top finishes. In the 200-yard 1M. he
fmished second in a time of 2:03.42. He added a
fifth in the 500 freestyle (5:00 25) and was a
member of the 400freestyle relay team that finish·
ed fifth (3: 25.34>' The rest of the team included
Brad Cook, Bob Holdridge and Chris Handyside.

Cook Jomed Andy Wayne, Matt Hanna and Han-
dyside to place seventh in the 200 medJey relay
0:44.17) and aJso had some success of hiS own as
an indlvidual- he placed fourth In the 100butterf·
Iy (55.36>'

The remaining two Northville places came from
the diVing corps. Steve Lang was fourth overall
with a point total of 376 and Larry OSiecki was
seventh with a 346

"We didn't get any state-qualifYlng cuts that
day but we're just starting our taper. so we expect
to have some off'swims," Heiden explamed. "We
had a few of those, but we also had some good
ones"

The Mustangs (8·1 overall, 6-0 in the WLAA) met
Franklin on Feb. 20 (after Record deadJme) and
will try to complete an unbeaten regular season in
the WLAA agamst Walled Lake Western today

j j
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Mustangs of the Week '
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JOE KALEY
Senior forward Joe Kaley had a

"Mustang of the Week" kmd of
outmg against LiVOnia Franklm
last Fnday. Kaley poured In a
career-high 29 pomts, and hIt a
school record SIX three-pomters In
Northville's 69-52 wm over the
Pats. In all. Kaley canned 6-of·9
from three-pomt range. mcludmg
four m the second half. and added
SIXsteals and five assIsts. He chIp-
ped In a team-high 17 points m the
Mustangs 64·53 win at Plymouth
Canton three days earlier For the
week, KaJey hit for eight three-
pomters and leads team with 29
"Joe's really been playing well for
us the last few weeks." Northville
Coach Omar Hamson saId

KEVIN KHASHAN
NorthVille wrestler KeVin

Khashan ended hiS run m the
MHSAA IndiVidual RegIOnal With a
neck inJury, but prior to that, he
was outstandmg That's why we
think "Mustang of the Week"
honors shouJd go out to him In the
119-pound diVISIon, Khashali
avenged an earlier loss to Novi's
Rick Starr In the consolation
semlfmals to assure himself a spot
In the state meet. But m the battle
for third place agamst MItch
Zoldowskl of Brighton. Khashan
suffered the mJury, was forced to
defauJt and settle for fourth-place.
This season, the junior standout is
36-6 overall.

_Mustang Roundup
BOYS BASKETBALL: WLAA Playoff Game at Northville, 7:30 p m.
Friday; Northville at WLAAPlayoffGame, 7:3Op m Tuesday
BOYS SWIMMING: Northville at Walled Lake Western, 7 p m Thurs-
day; NorthVille at WLAA Meet, TBA. Wednesday
GYMNASTICS: Not m action.
VOLLEYBALL: Northville at WLAA Tournament, TBA. Saturday
WRESTLING: NorthVIlle at MHSAA IndIVIdual Fmals. TBA. FrIday
and Saturday
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Support group aids schizophrenics
Farmmgton resident Joan Ver-

banick hopes the confidential support
group she founded five years ago will
help members live with one of the
few catastrophic illnesses still
enveloped in socIal stigma:
schlzophrema

Schizophrenics Anonymous,
modeled after Alchoholics
Anonymous, helps members along
the road to full recovery, or at least
assists them in coping with the
VOices, delusions, Visions and
paranoIa which experts say is pro-
bably caused by a chemical im-
balance in the brain.

Verbamck, mstitutionalized seven
times for paranoid schizophrenia
since 1970,has worked for 16years in
the credit department of Ford Motor
Company. She has not been in the
hospital for three years.

An estimated 2.5 million
Americans are thOUghtto suffer from
the mental illness. Due to denial,
many faLl to properly take the
medIcations which control their
symptoms. Everyone with the
disease is not violent, dangerous or
unpredictable, Verbanick said. The
average group member tends to be
about 30 and the majority are males.
Many lead otherwise normal lives.
With proper treatment, some
schizophrenics can hold down jobs
and raise families. Others are not so
fortunate, but may still work toward
leading the best possible life within a
hospital environment.

An estimated 25 percent of
schizophremcs recover fully, another
25 percent do not, and the rest may
reach varying stages of improve-
ment.

At Schizophrenics Anonymous
meetings, schizophrenics at all levels
are met with understanding in a non-
threatening, non-judgmental at-
mosphere. The society, which meets
weekly and also sponsors social
events, supplements other forms of
treatment.

"They can come to the group and
share their voices, delusions and
symptoms. We know what they're go-
ing through. We've all been there,"
Verbanick said. "The biggest thing is
acceptance. I don't think they're
crazy when they say they've heard
voices."

The 500-member organization's
home chapter is in Southfield. Thir-
teen other chapters exist throughout
the state and six have been formed
out-of-state, including groups in
Arizona, New York and Louisiana.
Members are often referred by men-
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An estimated 25 percent of schizophrenics recover fully, another 25 percent do not
Record/CHRIS BOYD

tal health professionals. Verbanick
said the organization would like to
start a group in the Novi area.

On Jan. 8, a chapter was founded at
Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital by field-placement student
Lois Slusky, who is working on a SSW
at Wayne State University. As part of
the hospital's program to develop pa-
tients' independent living skills,
members are learn the steps for
recovery - admitting they need
help, forgiving themselves and
others, taking responsibility for their
lives, choosing to be well and

avoiding self-defeating behavior pat-
terns.

"They talk about AA as the most
successful of recovery programs. I
think SA has the same potential,"
Slusky said.

"As a group you see the progress.
The people have definitely improv-
ed"

Verbanick doesn't recommend that
people with schizophrenia "go
public" - she has heard of too many
that have lost friends and jobs due to
their mental illness. Instead, she sug-

gests that schizophrenics follow the
advice of their doctors. They can also
call Verbanick at 477-1983 for in-
formation on the society.

She forsees a future when people
will have greater compassion for
schizophrenics and recognize that
they are ill, not moral failures or
second-class citizens.

"I think it's just a beginnmg. Ten
years down the road you may be able
to say you have schizophrenia, pe0-
ple won't think twice about it," she
said.

St. Pat's Fun Run slated for March 17
The St. Pat's Fun Run and Pancake Breakfast

will be held on March 17 and is sponsored by the
Livonia Family YMCA.

Registration will be the day of the race, from
7:4&-9:45a.m. at Frost Junior High School on 14041
Stark Road in Livonia. The races distances will be
one, three and five miles.

Cost is $11and includes T-shirt and all-you-can-
eat pancake breakfast with sausage, juice and cof-
fee. Non-runners can eat breakfast for $3 for
adults) and $1.50for children.

For more information, calI261-2161, or write
Livoma Family Y, 14255Stark Road, Livonia, Ml
48154.

EXERCISE PROGRAM: A one-hour exercise
program IS held Monday and Wednesday morn-
ings at Twelve Oaks Mall. It takes place 9-10a.m.
in the Lord & Taylor corridor near the east en-
trance.

The program, conducted by The University of
Michigan Division of Physical Education, is par-
ticularly aimed at older people and others who
would benefit from an inVigorating but non-
strenuous exercise program

"Twelve Oaks is open an hour before the stores
open (at 10 a.m. daily and noon Sunday) to ac-
commodate people who want to use the mall for
walking," notes Twelve Oaks marketing director
Elaine Kah. "This exercise program adds a new
dimension to this activity. We are pleased to be a
part of the program."

Fitness Over 50 welcomes all interested per-
sons, regardless of their age and current activity
level. Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office,
348-9438, for further information.

Twelve Oaks is a major regional shopping
center located in Novi on 1-96 and Novi Road. The
center hours are Monday through Saturday, 10
a.m. t09p.m.; and Sunday, noon t06p.m.

HALF-MARATHON: The annual West Bloom-
field Half Marathon has been scheduled for April
22, at 12:30 p.m. This will be the 14th running of
this TAC (The Athletics Congress)-certified race
which is sponsored by West Bloomfield Parks and
Recreation.

The race begms in the front of West Bloomfield
High School, Orchard Lake Road at Green Road.
and winds through the scenic reSidential streets.

Fitness Notes
"The format consists of carefully guided warm-

up and stretching exercise followed by light
aerobics and a cool-down period, all synchronized
to music," according to Prof. Phyllis E. Weikart,
director of U-M's Adult Lifestyle Program. "Our
objective is to improve the participants' strength,
fleXIbility and energy level through activities
which are safe and enjoyable."

Weikart and her staff have been leading the
popular Fitness Over 50classes lor 12years on the
U-M campus and for the past two years at Ann Ar-
bor's Briarwood Mall, where it regularly attracts
some 125participants.

By expanding the program to Twelve Oaks Mall,
they have made it more accessible to residents
throughout Livingston, Wayne and Oakland Coun-
ties
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SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., M8dilon Hgti.
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Season Begins April 16th. Call Now
For League & Tournament Info!
CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER

46555 W. Michigan Ave.
Canton, MI 48188

483-5600
Conveniently located just minutes from all area freeways

See the NHL'S Future Stars in the
Ontario Hockey League

Detroit Compuware Ambassadors
1990-91Season Tickets On Sale Now!

Season Tickets
TIER A $231 ($7 X 33 GAMES)
TIER B 165 ($5 X 33 GAMES)
TIER C 165 ($5 X 33 GAMES)

Call (313) 737-7373
Between 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM

NEEDED: Boarding house applicants for
1990-91 Ambassador Players.
For more information call:
(313) 737-7373
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IFitness Tips

Over-the-counter drugs can be dangerous
By SYLVADVORAK, M.S.

We are hvmg In a time when the
cost of medical care is skyrocketmg
Along with these rising costs, more
and more people are turning to over-
the-counter (OTC) drugs OTC drugs
are usually self-preScribed and self-
administered for the rehef of symp-
toms we self-dlagnose

Even though OTe drugs are
available Without a prescrIption,
they can still be dangerous if taken
Improperly or With other drugs and
should stili be kept out of the reach of
children

Sometimes, the only difference bet-
ween an OTe drug and prescription
dmg ISthat the prescription drug has
a somewhat higher concentration of
the primary mgredient. For exam·
pie, Nuprin, an OTC drug. has about
a quarter the amount of ibuprofen as
Motrln, a prescription drug. Thus,
OTC drugs have the potential to pro-
duce the same side effects.

Over·the-counter drugs are those
which are conSIdered safe to use

WIthout a doctor's prescription, non-
habit forming and non-toxic. Yet, it IS
still essential that we comply with
the recommended dosage and read
all of the instructions and warnings.

Drug Interactions
There are numerous OTe drug in'

teractions with foods and other
drugs. The complex thing about in·
teractlons is they differ widely from
person to person. We need to realize
that even Alka-8eltzer and aspirin
are drugs and need to be taken ac-
cordmg to the instructions. Elderly
people, pregnant women, children
and those taking other medications
are especially vulnerable to drug in-
teractions

The follOWingare examples of side
effects'

-Mmeral oil, a commonly used lax-
ative, decreases absorption of fat
soluble vitamins A, D, E and K, by
coaling the intestinal lining.

-Antihistamines taken with dairy
products (milk, cheese) may cause

the side effects to be doubled, caus-
ing dizziness, drowsiness and im-
paired vision.

OTC Drugs 1& Alcobol
Orten, people can forget they have

taken a self-prescribed medication
and proceed to have a few drinks.
This can be lethal. OTC drugs and
alcohol do not mix! The following are
examples of what happens to your
body when you add alcohol to com-
mon OTC drugs.

-Analgesics (non-narcotic):
Aspirin, Tylenol, etc. - Even when
used alone, these can cause bleeding
in the stomach and intestines.
Alcohol Irritates the stomach, can
heighten liver damage and intestinal
bleedmg Those with ulcers are
especially sensitive to alcohol

-Antlhistamlnes: Most cold
medicines, Actifed, etc. - Alcohol
mixed with these drugs wlllincrease
the side effects of the drug, causing
drowsiness. Don't mix alcohol with
this type of medication, especially if
you plan to drive

Central Nervous System
Stimulants: Most diet pills, Dex-
adrine, caffeine, etc. - These
stimulants may reverse the depres-
sant effects of alcohol, giVing one a
false sense of security.

Before you take any medication,
always read the dosage and warning
labels. Every form of medication Is
potentially harmful when taken with
the wrong combination of drugs. food
and/or alcohol. Ask questions of your
doctor or pharmacist. Each year, 75
million Americans take some type of
drug and OTC drugs are becoming
more and more common. Protect
your children - keep all medication
locked up and out of reach.

The NorthVIlle Record IS working
with medIcal authOritIes at the
Umverslty of Michigan MedIcal
Center (M -Care I in Northville topro-
VIde up-to-date mformatlon on a
variety of health-related topics The
series IS coordinated by Peg Camp-
bell of the M-Carestan

1'¢I.]~ltl I~t.ml
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2M4IFM -.E 41110•. 10.1
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Southeast MlChl\lan Chapter
t 711 7 W Nine Mile Road
SUite 820
Southlleld MlchlQan 48075
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New Funeral Planning Program
To: Area Residents
Date: February, 1990
By: Keehn and MacDonald's

Funeral Homes

r----------------------------,
I What Will Your Family Need To I

: . Know When You Die? :
I The Keehn Funeral Home and MacDonald's Funeral Home directors suggest this vital I
I information will be helpful to your family. ~is vital info.rn:tationrecor~ has been n:produced I
I here as a public service. Cut it out, complete It and keep It In an accessible place or hie a copy I
I At ~r ~~~ ~~rmnged and Pre-Paid Funeral Trust, and Forethought Funeral Planning I,
I Insurance.

: Vital Information Record For: :
I Full Name Names of Brothers and Sisters Now Living and I
I Res. Address Cities I,
IAge I
I Birthplace, City I
I~~ I
IState Birthdate I
I Father's Name IMarried When
I --- Mother's Maiden Name I'Married To ,
I If Not Living, Date of Death I
I Clergyman Church IEducation ~
I Place of Funeral Services IOccupation ,
I Employment I

Interment Place & Lot Number II How Long _

IMilitary Service Choice of Funeral Home I
I Social Security No. Location of Will, Discharge Papers, Etc. II Church Affiliation I· '
: Clubs, Lodge & Service Affiliations __ :

I Attorney's Name I

: Offices Held Persons to be not~ied :

INames of Sons & Daughters& Cities of : ~

: Residence Special Instructionsto Family - Music, Etc. _ I j

I I
I I
I I
I I
I ~orudd's.:Junfral %mt J1IC. SERVING SINCE 1922 :

: ll:"1 ••p~--~- 315N.NIaIIGV4AVf. KEEHN FUNERAL HOME I
I ;,'/ ---r!1tl ijOww., M148843 ~ • r, - ." I (
I ~.I ~ II II) r-=- Echnnf L MacDoaaJd -... I

. Briu E. Mae:Dolll1d M F 0 A. ~_·~·p.·.-;:I4L~M ~I ,I · . NFO.A. - _w -. -___ I
, DONALD R. KEEHN I

I . -' (517)~2800 706 W. MAIN STREET· BRIGHTON.MI 48116L PHONE (313) 229·9871 J----------------------------

Counselors at Keehn and MacDonald's
Funeral Homes have become licensed agents for
the Forethought Life Insurance Company and
have begun offering Forethought (sm) funeral
planning to the local families.

This new program allows people to
plan their funerals ahead of time and
fund them through a life insurance
policy from Forethought Life Insurance Com-
pany. The life insurance funding offers a program
for anyone up to age 100.

Families are relieved of having to plan and
pay for a funeral during a high period of
stress, and they are assured they will get the exact funeral
they planned. We have examined many of the programs
available today and feel certain the "Forethought" program is
the best. We're proud to offer it as another example of the
complete range of services available to our families.

Anyone wishing to find out more about
Forethought funeral planning can contact the Keehn
Funeral Home in Brighton at (313)229-9871 or the
MacDonald's Funeral Home in Howell at (517)546-
2800. Or you may wish to fill out the adjoining vital in-
formation record and file a copy with us.

F8RE
THBUGHT~

~onalds Jitnera12lome Jnc.
315 N. MICHIGAN AVE.

HOWElL, MI 48843

Edward L. MacDonald
Brian E. MacDonald

SERVING SINCE 1922

KEEHN FUNERAL HOME,..----YOUR----.
PRE-

ARRANGEMENT
PROFESSIONALS

.' ,(

DONALD R. KEEHN
706 W. MAIN STREET, BRIGHTON, MI 48116

PHONE (313) 229-9871

Phone:
(517) 546·2800
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For most children. the death and funeral
of a person is something they have heard ab-
ou t or seen only on 1Vor in the movies. While
they may have suffered the loss of a pet. the
majority have not experienced the death of
some person they love.

When this does occur. it is important that
the child be sympathetically gUided toward
and honest understanding of its real
meaning.

The questions and answers in this article
are basic. For some. this advice may be sum-
dent. For others. additional reading on the
subject or counseling from a knowledgeable
person may be necessary.

What is written here will aid parents and
other adults to help children more realisti-
cally face the death of someone they loveand
start them on a healthy resoluti9n of their
own grief.

When someone dies that a chUd has
known, especially someone loved, the chUd
should be told of the death by someone close.
And the truth should be told. It is wrong to
say that "Grandpa is on a trip" or "Mother is
living in the hospital." Help the chUd to sepa-
rate the real from the pretend.

Children are people. They react to
traumatic situations with emotional over-
tones as disbelief, bodily distress, anger,
guilt, anxiety and paniC-Just as adults do.
Children often act out their feelings in dUTe-
rent ways than adults.

But the chUd may not be able to say what
he feels with words so he must depend on
body language and behavior to vent his feel-
ings. Adults should tIy to understand what
this behavior really means.

Even delinquent conduct may well be an
acting out of grief, an expression of Ufe's in-
justice, the child's insecurity or the confu-

-------------------=--=---=-=,---<"- .., --_.

CUILDKEN

sion that often accompanies the fearful
events in life.

Children are more aware of death than
parents realize. Yet, it is a subject which
adults usually aVOid.This repression of real-
ity only magnifies the youngster's fears and
replaces truth with fantasy and psychologi-
cal defenses.

According to experts in child behavior, a
child experiences three phases in the na-
tural grieving process. The first is protest.
The chUd cannot quite believe the person is
dead. Sometimes an angry attempt is made
to regain the "lost" person.

The second is pain, despair and disorga-
nization when the youngster begins to ac-
cept the fact that life on Earth has ended for
the person who has been loved.

Finally, there is hope, when the youngster
begins to get back into the mainstream of life
without that person.

When someone loved dies, the surviving
chUdren should be allowed to express their
grief. It is natural. They loved and miss the
deceased. To say, "Be brave," sounds as if
one were minimizing the loss and places an
almost impossible burden on the child. It is
much better to be realistic and say, "Yes, it's
tough."

Children should be made to feel free to ex-
press themselves. If they are deprived of the

AND DEATU
natural emotion of grief, this could prove
harmful.

Don't be afraid of causing tears. They act
like a safety valve. Often parents and friends
deliberately attempt to steer the conversa-
tion away from the deceased. They are ap-
prehensive that tears may start to flow. Yet
expressing grief by crying is not only natural
and normal, but also is therapeutic.

The worst thing possible is for the chUd to
repress tears. "Bottled up" grief may later
find a release in a more serious problem.

Proper mental health for both child and
adult depends on the acknowledgement of
tragedy, not its denial. Say "I could cry, too,"
rather than, "1bere, there, you musn't cry."
Or many times the climate for grieving willbe
such that the adult will by nature cry with
the chUd.

Should children attend funerals?
Parents intend it as a kindness when they

shield the chUd from the funeral. They mis-
takenly believe it is for the chUd's good to
send a chUd with a friend or relative until af-
ter the funeral. Some are dismayed by the
suggestion that the youngster share in the
service honoring the life and memory of
someone close.

However, recogniZed child authorities

Continued on page 7 Photo by scon PIPER

Known for Our
Personal Service Since

The Turn of the Century

O'BKIt:N Chapel
Ted C. Sullivan funeral Homes, Inc.
41555 Grand River Avenue, Novi
(formerly on W. McNichols Rd.) 348-1800
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Cremation as a wayofflnal disposiUon of
the body is not widelypracticed in the United
States but is increasing. In Japan and Eng-
land. the remains of most people are cre-
mated. compatible with their cultures.

Recent statistics indicate that in the Un-
ited States abou t 10percent of deaths result
in final disposition of the body by cremation.

The number of cremations is increasing
as is the n umber of deaths. Therefore the ra-
tio of cremations to deaths is rising slowly.
Some of the increase is due togreater accep-
tance by the public because of less resis-
tance by religious authorities.

What Is Cremation?
Cremation is an alternative method ofdis-

position of a human body following death.
Through intense heat or fire the body is
qUickly reduced to bone and ashes. Most
times the bone is pulveriZed. In contrast.
earth burial is a gradual process of reduction
to basic elements.

To some. a qUick. clean incineration of the
body is preferable to the slower process of re-
duction in a grave. Or they may prefer the
munediate way in which the body is broken
dO\vn to its basic components and then
mixed with the elements of the earth. symbo-
lIzmg a oneness with nature and the
UnIverse.

For these families. cremation can lend
support to the process of mourning. An im-
portant aspect is rea.lizing. both emotionally
and intellectually. that any further relation-
ship with the deceased has ended. Crema-
tion may effectively symbolize this finality for
some people.

.. .~
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WUAT Is
.CREMATION?

What's Involved In Cremation?
Most of the customs and rttuals that nor-

mally make up the funeral are not signillg-
antlyaltered ifcremation is requested. There
can still be a visitation and viewing of the de-
ceased. A worship seIVice or ceremony With
the body present can be held. There can also
be some form of committal seIVice for the
cremated remains.

The body may still be accompanied by the
family in procession to the crematory. There,
usually in a chapel setting, the casket or
other container is placed into a specially de-
signed furnace called a retort.

Operating at an extremely high tempera-
ture it reduces the body to a few pound of
bone fragments and ashes in less than two
hours.

Each body should be cremated sep-
erately. All smoke and gases are recirculated
through the furnace so there is very Uttle dis-
charge into the open air.

Most of the cremated remains are then
placed in an urn or canister and carefully
identified. Your funeral director or the cre-
matory will have a vartety of urns from which
the family can make a selection.

What Happens to the Remains?
The family has several options ava1lable:
elnumment-The cremated remains in

?hil//ps 7-uneral Jlome
DENNIS E. GAINES, DIRECTOR

122 W. Lake St.
South Lyon, M I 48178

(313) 437·1616

BEATY'S
Florists & Greenhouses

13790 Highland Rd.
3 Miles West of Milford Rd.

887·1411

an urn or other type container can be penna-
nently located in a niche at a columbarium.
Many cemetertes have such facillties rang-
ing from simple to elaborate. There are usu-
ally perpetual care agreements in force and
regulations conc:eming the use of flowers.

eBurtal-A second option involves bury-
ing the cremated remains in an earth grave
in the canister or urn. Some cemetertes re-
quire that the urn be placed in a vault-like
container.

Burtals of cremated remains can be in a
family plot or a special area available in
many cemetertes. This burtal can take place
immediately after the funeral and crema-
tion. but usually occurs several days later.

eScattertng-8trewing the cremated re-
mains is a third option. This requires some
pulverization because there are usually
some larger bone fragments after cremation.

The remains are then distrtbuted on the
ground, into a stream or over the ocean.
Most crematortes will dispose of the cre-
mated remains according to a family's
wishes.

Some famiUes may wish to scatter the cre-
mated remains in a place of particular senti-
mental attachment. providing there are no
legal prohibitions. Your funeral director can
advise about any such restrtctions.

If the cremated remains are put in a col-

umbartum or grave, a plaque or marker can
be used. Some cemetertes Qave Garden of
Remembrance sections for burted or strewn
cremated remains.

Therefore. it is possible to have some
marker or memortaI1zation to indicate the
specific or general location of the ashes. A
tree or shrub might be planted and dedi-
cated as a lMng memortal.

Crematortes also provide Books of Re-
membrance in which the name of the de-
ceased can be suitably inscribed or
displayed.

Sometimes a committal service is held
with the family present when the ashes are
finally disposed of by any of these means.
This way of honoling the deceased com-
pletes the process of separations.

What Is the Cost?
Costs vaxy and relate to the way crema-

tion is utll1zed. Compartng cremation with
earth burtal. it is impossible to estimate
costs or savings Without considertng the loc-
ality and circumstances. These include the
distance to the nearest crematory. whether
or not a family grave plot is already owned.
and the charges for opening and closing a
grave.

If economic considerations alone are pa-
ramount, cremation as a means of inunedi-
ate disposition may be an alternative to con-
sider. Your funeral director can discuss the
types offinal disposition available to you and
their costs.

Information provided by the National
Funeral Directors AssociaUon.

A Time To Serve
Established in 1910. Northrop's tradition of serving is

well known and recognized in our community.
Our reputation is based on experienced. profe~sionaL

caring people. available any time. day or night. every day of
the year. Because we are sensitive to your needs. someone
is always here to listen.

e PRE'·NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS·COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING·WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

& SON

"Experienced Staff available to assist at
your time of need"

FAMILY OWNED Be OPERATED
SINCE 1940

OPEN M-F 9 am-6 pm, Sat 9 am·S pm, Sun-on call
krvtng W. Oakland" E. Uvlngston Counties

AFT, TELEFLORA, frO-We accept all major credit cards

NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTHVILLE RD.

348·1233

REDFORD
22401 GRANO RIVER

531·0537

(', Co rJ hI 1989 John B Sassaman
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The funeral With the body present is not
an American phenomenon. ThepracUce has
existed since time immemorial. And there
are many reasons for it.

needed to take effect upon death.
Anatomical gift laws say that when the gift

is part of the body that after removal of the
donated part. custody of the remainder of
the body vests in the surviving spouse, next
of kin or other persons under obligation to
dispose of the body. Thus the body can be
present for the funeral.

When an entire body is given for anatomi-
cal study, most medical institutions will per-
mit the use of the body for funeralization af-
ter which it is delivered to the medical
Institution.

There need not be a choice between an
anatomical gift or a funeral with the body
present. With a few exceptions both are
possible.

VIEWING
Why the Body Present?
When someone dIes. a life on Earth ends.

What remains is the body of a man. woman
or child who once was loved and who loved In
return. And when we remember that person
we often think of them in terms of their phys-
ical being-their body.

That is why it is difficult. ifnot impossible.
for most survivors to dIsassocIate them-
selves inunediately from the lifeless body.
Our mInd requires evidence that life has en-
ded. The presence of the body gives this
evidence.

Italso provides opportunity for recall and
reminiscence. Itoffers testimony and tribute
to the life that has been lived.

In most events and ceremonies there is a
meaningful symbol or person upon which to
focus our attention. At a wedding it's the
bride and groom. For the pledge of allegiance
it's the flag. At a birthday party it Is the per-
son whose birthday is being celebrated. And
at the funeral it's the body of the person who
died.

TUE BODY
------------------------ - - -

from home. There are more deaths following
long and devastating Illness. There are more
people whose lives end under tragic circum-
stances. Several helpful purposes are served
by viewing:

-Realtzation- The moment oftru th comes
when living persons confront the fact of
death by looking at the body. This is particu-
1arly true after a sudden or accidental death
or one which most. ifnot all, of the family did
not witness.

This confirmation is vital. Often much ef-
fort is expended to recover a missing body.
basically to confirm the fact that death has
occurred.

-Recall-Proper preparation and some-
times restoration provide to the bereaved an
acceptable recall image of the deceased
whUe confinning the reality of death.

The effects of a devastating Illness may
change a person's appearance considerably.
An aCCident may disfigure the entire body.
Removal or modification of the marks of vio-
lence of the ravages of disease help provide
an acceptable recall image.

Viewing is considered therapeutic for peo-
ple of all ages. It is especially helpful for a
child who has lost someone loved. Instead of
fantasizing. there is the opportunity to real-
ize what has happened-that the life on
earth has ended for the dead person.

-Expression-In many instances of loss.
an immediate response to comfort those in-
valved is not essential. Death is different.
TIme is both an urgent and steadying factor.
Many fmd it difficult to express themselves if
they don't do it right away. Thus the haJy
present and viewed dUring the visitation
provides an inunediate and proper climafe
for expreSSion. The Value of Viewing

Most psychiatrists agree that viewing the
body has therapeutic value for survivors.
The late Dr. Erich Lindemann, who pion
eered wise ways of coping with grief. declared
that viewing was the most important part of
the whole funeral process.

He emphasized: MPeople tend to deny
painful reality ... but when they expen
ence that moment oftruth that comes when
they stand before the dead body. their de-
nials collapse ... Grief is a feeling. If you
deny it. you have difficulty coping with it. but
ifyou face it you start the process of health·
ful mourning.~

One inescapable conclUSion can be
drawn-for most people the funeral with the
body present becomes an experience of
value as they work through the sociological.
psychological and many times religiOUS
needs that are a part of the grief experience.

-
VieWing
Just as there are Important reasons for

the body to be present at the funeral, there
are important reasons for viewing the body.

The nrst step in starting the process of
healthful mourning is to acknowledge that
the death has occurred. Nothing confirms
this reality like viewing the body. Seeing is
believing. It is the first essential step toward
managing one's grief.

Viewing has taken on greater importance
today than ever before. More people dIe away

Organ and Body Donations
When an organ or body part will be do-

nated to medical science. there is no prob-
lem concerning the aVailability of the body
for the funeral. The uniform donor card or
driver's license points out that anatomical
gifts must be medically acceptable and

InformaUon provided by the NaUonal
Funernl Directors Association.

"At frrst I didn't want
to talk about our funerals.

~~~ But, now I'm glad we did."
'V-\

We chose Forethought SM
funeral planning
It's one of those things thal's so easy to put off, put out of your mind. And I guess
that's what I was doing. But, once he started asking me questions about how I
wanted my funeral to be, I realized how important it is for the people we leave
behind to know these things. He had no idea that I wanted a simple eulogy, and
just that discussion alone started us on all sorts of other topics. I found out he
doesn't like organ music. We even had a few laughs.

Forethought is funeral planning ...
before the need arises

I thought planning our funerals together would be a terribly sad thing. But,
actually, it brought us both a great sense of relief. Now we know neither one of us
has all those decisions facing us in the future and we won't have to second-guess
whether we did the right thing .. did what the oth~r o.ne would ha,,:e want~. It's all
planned and even paid for with the For~th?ught life ms~rance I?ollcy deSigned and
approved specifically for Forethought hfe l~surance pollcY,deslgn~d and approved
specifically for Forethought funeral plannmg. And, there s a polley available to
anyone up to age 100. There's a real peace of mind that comes with having it taken
care of ahead of time with Forethought. C 1988 Fo...dtou&fl'. Polley Scn« A2.l A3

Call or write for details today
while you're thinking about itr-~~;;~::~;~::~;~;;;:~:~-I

I NAME I
I ADDRESS I
I CITY STATE I
: P~ONE ZIP :

I Please Mail To: CASTERLINE FUNERAL I
HOME INC.

I F8RE 122 W. DUNLAP I
I TH0UGHT. NORTHVILLE, MI48167 :
I lu"",~II'l.tnnlng OR (313 )349 0611L ::~.:'~.:::.;'A!:.': ~ ...J

CasterlineJuneral 2lome, Due.
122 W. Dunlap St.

Northville
349-0611

A Community Business
Since 1937
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An untreated. dead human body starts to

decompose almost immediately after death.
Embalming retards this process. It also dis-
mfects and sanitizes the body.

Embalming makes it possible to have the
body available for viewing and present for
the funeral ceremony. This is its main
purpose.

The restoration and cosmetizing aspects
of care of a dead body are not intended to
make the body look alive. Rather they pro-
vide foran acceptable recall image of the de-
ceased while confmning the reality of death.

Experts on grief agree that viewing helps
survivors take that flrst step toward a
healthy readjustment to their loss.

The purpose of this article is to answer
questions and to provide the facts about
embalming.

Embalming as a Process
Embalming is the disinfection of the dead

body by replacing certain fluids with chemi-
cals. This retards decomposItion and allows
the body to be available for viewing and pre-
sent for the funeral ceremony.

The funeral service licensee carefully
washes and cleanses the body with particu-
lar attention to the hands. face and hair. The
mouth. nose and other openings are disin-
fected and closed because excretions from
them can be a source of contagion or
infection.

Preserving chemicals are injected
through an artery under carefully controlled
pressure. replacing the blood. Ordinarily.
the embalming process reqUires only one in-
c~sion. Another incision is necessary for
treatment of the internal organs.

In addition to the embalming process
those parts of the body which are to be ex-
posed are cosmetized. When death was due

EMBALMING

to a lingering illness. a mutilating accident.
or an act of violence. the damaged parts are
specially treated and restored.

Embalming and the Law
Embalming is not reqUired under law ex-

cept under certain circumstances. Laws and
regulations concerning embahning vary
from state to state. Uyou desire pertinent in-
formation in a particular instance. your fun-
eral director can obtain it for you.

Embalming may be reqUired by law under
these circumstances:

·If death is due to certain communicable
or infectious diseases.

.Ifflnal disposition ofthe body is not made
within a specified number of hours.

•Ifthe body is to be transported interstate
in a common carrier.

•If the body is to be transported intra-
state beyond the place where death
occurred.

Practical Necessity for Embalming
Embalming allows survivors the time to

make unhUrried decisions regarding funeral
arrangements and final disposition of the
body. It also permits relatives to come from
distant places to be present for the period of
the funeral.

If the body is to be present for the funeral.
including the visitation or wake and the fun-

Allen Monuments
Granite, Marble and Bronze - Michigan's largest Selection

580S. Main Street
Northville, MI (313)349-0770

The hours of each life are the markers of history. Passing time leaves
its memories behind. The remembrance of yesterday, becomes
today's precious keepsakes, and tomorrow's inspiring inheritance.

Consult our professionals for the best quality and service available
- THREE ACTIVE GENERA TlONS-

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
MILFORD GRANITE CO. DON MCGOWAN

115Canal St. 1650 Pinckney Road
Milford. MI Howell, MI
684·4885 546-6651

We Deliver to any Cemetery in Michigan - No Extra Charge
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itA FAMILY TRADITION OF DIGNIFIED SERVICE"
Thomas P Lynch
TlmothyJ Lynch Edward J. Lynch

MIchael V. Howell Patrick E Lynch

·3 Locations-
MILFORD

(RIchardson-Bird Chapel)
404 E. liberty

6I4-664S

eral service. it should be embalmed.
If not. offensive odor. sanitation and ap-

pearance problems will exist. The body is
subject to qUick decomposition unless prop-
erly cared for immediately. Simply cleans-
ing. disinfecting and refigeratlng the body
without embalming mayor may not avoid
serious problems.

Factors which must be considered in the
care and shelter of the body are: the nature
and place of the death; the outside or room
temperature when death occun-ed: the
length of time between death and removal of
the body; and. the length of time before dis-
position of the body.

Costs Related to Embalming

The cost of embalming and other prepara-
tion including the use of the preparation
room. dressing and casketing will range
from $100 to $350. The range is due to var-
ying cost factors in different parts of the
country.

An alternative to embalming is refrigera-
tion. The charges of one day's refrigeration. if
aVailable. would be comparable to that of
embalming. If final disposition was delayed
beyond that time for any reason. the refriger-
ation charge would be higher.

CLAWSON
(Lynch-Howell)

136a N. Crooks Rd.
43~0660

One Last Thought
The reasons for and purposes of embahn-

ing are often misunderstood. Only those wh'"
have been in close proximity to an unen
balmed body when death occurred ::;om-
hours previous or was violent l.nowwhat the
odor and appearance can be .

Unlike other cultures. few Americans
have or seem to want to experience this. As to .
post-death activities. if a funeral with the
body present. with or without viewing. is de-
sired. then for all practical purposes the
body should be embahned.

But even if there are not to be rites or cere-
monies with the body present. consideration
must be given to those who will be exposed to
a body and its decomposition prior to final
disposition.

InfonnaUon provided by the National
FUneral Directors Association.

WALLED LAKE
(Richardson-BIrd Chapel)

340 Pontiac TriM
624-2251



1CUILDREN AND DEAT"
Continued from page 3

agree than not only is it good to permit a
child to attend a funeral, but a child should
be encouraged to do so if that is what the
child desires.

The enUre situation will be made easier if
the child has gone to church seIVices or has
been at other public gatherings.

A child isan integral part of the family unit
and should be included in every signiflgant
occasion. Though sad, the funeral is a ~har-
ing community process and a crucial occur-
rence in the life of every family.

A youngster should have the same right
as any other famt1y member to attend the
funeral, to show feelings and to express and
share love and devotion.

To shut a child out of this experience of
sorrow might be qUite damaging to personal-

-ity in formative years. Deprivation of a sense
of belonging at this very emotional moment
may well shake existing feelings of security.

brance and release. The child needs to talk.
not just to be talked to. Every opportunity
should be giVen to discuss memories of the
person who has died, to ask questions and
be penmtted to even express antipa111Yas
well as affection for ilie deceased if this is
desired.

Adults should encourage the chIld to ac-
cept the reality of death. The child's reaction
to a death is geared to his particular stage of
development.

Parents must be careful not to attd~h
adult-oriented meanings to the ways In
which a child expresses an understandmg of
deaili. Nor should iliey shame or criticil..e for
whatever responses are being made.

For the child whose grief is deep and sus-
tained. provide every possible opportunity to
talk abou t ilie loss. Then aid ilie child in get-
ling Into age-appropriate social activities.

The necessity for carrying on day-to-day
routines will assist the process of adjust-
ment. and, in lime, special interests and ple-
asures will again assume their normal place
in ilie scheme of things-for both parent and
child.

Adults must take great care not to work
out their own grief experience through the
child. It is damaging to try to make the chUd
an emotional replacement for ilie deceased.
Respect the child's own personality.

In ilie end. what you are will detemline
what you teach your children. You commu-
nicate your feelings, your faiili and your own
fears boili consciously and unconsciously.

Photo byseon PIPER The real challenge is not just how to explain
deaili to children, but frrst to understand

gies of those who mourn must turn again to and accept It yourself.
those who live on.

Assist the child to unburden feelings In[ormaLJon provided by the National Fun-
through expression, confession, remem- ernl Directors Association.

aided in avoiding unrealistic fantasies about
deaili.

The Jewish faith suggests rites that playa
vital role in the healing work of grief. The be-
reaved are made to reUze that the one who
was loved is gone and that the void must be
filled gradually in a constructive way.

If your child is going to the visitation or
funeral seIVice in the funeral home or
church, explain in advance some of the de-
tails. Indicate what to expect when viewing
the body.

Describing what will happen fosters a bet-
ter understanding of why it is being done. It
is sometimes well for the chUd's first visita-
tion to be with only a few persons especially
close. This permits the child to react more
freely and to verbalize his feelings and
concerns.

The conduct of adults, especially parents,
dUring the period of the funeral can be help-
ful or hannful to the child. For parents to ex-
press openly any deep feelings that move
them, and to explain their tears to the child,
can do much to give freedom for an express-
ion of loss.

Other participation?
For children. as well as adults, the cere-

mony surrounding death is of enormous
signlfigance.

A Catholic priest points out how the
church's funeral rite speaks of the real na-
ture of Christian death which is especially
important to the youngster. A child might
actually participate in the Scripture reading
or present the gifts at the offertory of the fun-
eral Mass.
- Clergypersons of other denominations

also sometimes invite a child to read dUring
the seIVice. A Protestant minister notes
when the chUd is allowed to view the body
and participate in the funeral seIVices he is

How else can you help a child?
The adult must understand the young-

ster's emotional needs. This Is done byem-
pathy. understanding and love. Love contri-
butes to the child's security and giVes a feel-
ing ofbeing valued. Love can then be given in
return.

Demonstrate in word and touch how
much the child Is loved. An emotionally ma-
ture adult who accepts the fact of death with
courage and wisdom but not stoically will
convey to the youngster that the business of
life is living.

The dead are to be remembered with ap-
preciation, but after a short time the ener-

4800 Curtis Rd., Plymouth, Michigan
Between Plymouth and Ann Arbor with

access off Plymouth/Ann Arbor Road
"Beauty at every Glance"

G
A
R
D
E

RELIGIOUS ~

GROUND BURIALARTISTIC 60,000

VISITORS

ANNUALLY
CREMATIONHISTORIC

MAUSOLEUM CRYPTS

You may drive thru the gardens
at your convenience, oay or
evening, the grounds are never
closed.

Purchasers can save many
dollars and gain peace of mind
by arranging for future needs
before need.
LET us PROVE IT. You can purchase
above ground burial in a Mausoleum Crypt
for less money than what the average
family spends for burial in the ground.

TRANSFERS: If you are now
permanently located in our
service area, you may desire to
transfer from another cemetery
to United Memorial Gardens.

NOW FOR THE FIRST TIME
IN THE UNITED STATES 'YOU
CAN SEE A FULL SIZE
REPLICA OF THE OUTER
COURT, TABERNACLE AND
FURNISI-nNGS.

This is South Eastern Michigan
TOURIST ATIRACTION, ana it
is free of charge.
YOU WILL BE INTERESTED, BECAUSE

Down thru the years; pastors, priests,
Bible scholars and teachers have studied
the tabernacle story and the many
sacrifices.

The diversity of the garden features make
United Memorial Gardens a unique and
popular attraction for tour groups and
School field trips.

, >
, ,t.

DID YOU KNOW? As a community service and because we
want you to know, we will mail you an
"EXECUTOR/SURVIVOR'S PLANNING GUIDE" and a
"VIDEO" of United Memorial Gardens WITHOUT COST. A
$15.00Value.

r '0
, qll~-

Call

662-8902(313)
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Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens
Enduring Beauty And Care In Oakland County;s Full Service Cemetery

Above: Veterans Columbarium
Niche Unit. Complete cremation
planning, companion niche unit
for 2.
'1550

Above: Pieta Carerra Marble
Statue. Oakland Hills
maintains a consistency of
quality by acquiring the finest
memorial art available to
enhance the serenity of the
cemetery. Cemetery space.
including perpetual care. '395
each.Center: Oakland Hills

Mausoleum crypts. '4420
complete for 2.

Below: Stained glass chapel
niche for cremains $1660
complete for 2.

Below: Inside Chapel crypts.
'6275 complete for 2.

Gardens for all faiths
in a non-sectarian setting

r
------------------------------- --------,OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL GARDENS

851-2335 4330012 Mile Road, Novi, MI48050 349-2784
Please mail me additional information about:

Convenient payment plan available.

Guarantee your preferences for
the future at today's prices,
with a clear state of mind,

together

i I CemeleryProperly

I I Complele Cremahon PlannlDg

Name

r I Chapel Mausoleum Crypts

[ ] Personal Family Mausoleum

Address Phone_

Zip code _

-- - - ---~- - -

City

---------------------- -----------------_.
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{JR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
'R GREAT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
'E BECOME EVEN MORE •

, r, rACULAR during our greatest
pre-season sale ever' We k
our lactones all Winter 'on~~u~~ W:'h
oH-s~ason to bring you TREMEND8u~e

)FASON VALUES that the bu ;n
power 01 Sears continues to deh!er,g

r I\t TORS We're clOSing out the '89
• line bV offering reductions 01

5100-$200

~OWERS Extra Special Purchases
I ro,-" ou~ Source mean lantastlc
Imlted time values

POWER~DYARDTOOLSOil-season
production and SOurce cost reduction
mean great savings lor you s
TIllERS To make room lor the '90
models, Our Source has cut costs to
save you more

Craftsman 5-HP
rear-tine tiller-
$48 LESS than 1989!

599Z!
Ouanlrlles limItedS17 per month" on

SearsCharge
Includes Iree protective
bumper-29.76 value.
Rugged Troy-Bitt'
5-HP PonyTMtiller

S899 SpeCIal
Purchase

S19 per month" on
Sears Charge PLUS

CRAFTSMANH GREAT LOW PRICE!
Craftsman 12-HP
OHV lawn tractor

S998
Ouanlrlles lImlled

Bagger exIra

S21 per month" on
SearsCharge PLUS

Smooth rldlOg counter balanced
englOe and 4 speed transaxle
3810 deck

Bagger allachment shown 249 96

$83 LESS THAN '89!
Bermuda 5-pc.
padded patio set

S399
OuanlllreS lImited

U'llbrella weIght extra

S13 per month" on
SearsCharge

Beauty comfort and durability' 4
welded aiumlllum chairS and
tempered glass top table
Umbrella was $94, now $79 Ouanlrlres
limited
Bermuda 5 pc strap sel not shown was
$386 now $299 Ouantllres limited

PATIO FURNITURE CLOSEOUT
OF SELECTED STYLES

HURRY IN FOR
SUPER PRE-SEASON
VALUES ON A
GREAT SELECTION
OF 1989 MODELS

S288 10

8427
All featllrr Allll1~tahh' th"flllO
stat~ and fan spet'd~
'Your aClual monlhly payment can vary

depending on your accounl balance
SearsCharge PLUS IS available on
most malar purchases lotallng S700 or
more Some lIems are available as
speCIal order due to climatiC or geo
graphic varlallons It s .. asy ask a

_-.:..1°..:.1 slore sales person lor delalls
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& YARD CENTER
IS111LESS~r:~a:u~DdellMru~r:£~'II'lvr=lsT~J;1101o CRAFTSMANJI --- CRAFTSMANJI Craftsman IIZ I§f:tjjlWJjljf=,wn' fA'fVjlwijj!jn:,[" 12-HP OHV lawn

tractor with

Z 38-in. deck
6·speed transaxle

Permanex
catcher Bagger extra 249.96

CI
I:
=..
C•U

We built 60,000 of these mowers
during the off-season
to bring you this value!
.4·HP Craftsman engine
• One-pull starter
• Front wheel gear drive
• Large 22-10. cut

S1098
OuanlltlesIImlled

$23 per month" on
Sears Charge PLUS

Craftsman II
18-HP garden
tractor includes
44-in. deck!
Heavy-duty transaxle
Dump cart extra 129.96

S1997
Ouantllieslimited

S268
SpecialPurchase

S42 per month" on
SearsCharge PLUS

Sll per month" on
SearsCharge

"Your actualmonlhlypaymentcanvary
dependingon your accountbalance
SearsChargePLUSISavailableonmost
malorpurchasestotaling$700 ormore

'Limited warranty lor yearsspecified
Seestore lor detailS

2559124355

Large
32-gallon
trash can

897
SpeCialPurchase
Rugged Per
manex' plastic
resists cracking
and dents

12-in. electric
Weedwacker
trimmer

24!!al Purchase

Kenmore
electronic
air cleaner

6882

CLOSEOUT!
Kenmore
44,000 BTU
gas grill

229
99

SpeCialPurchase
Match-free Ig
OItlon Huge
766 sq In

::r.:;;s~~"'1 cooking area

Ouantlt,esIImlled
SAVE $12 18-
in. electric
hedge trimmer

\ 3488L_-=====-~ Reg
$4683

IKenmorel

Removes up to
95% of com
mon poilu
tants from all' t
tAu passmg
throughunll

LIFESTYLER-AMERICA'S #1 FITNESS CHOICE LETS YOU PROGRAM
YOUR WAY TO FITNESSl

Program up to 8 Workout
speed changes- at home J,

unit responds Includes a 44-lb.
automatically! weight pack FREE!*, SAVE $100 SAVE $50\' .\

Programmable speed OP' Trac 20'"
treadmill fitness system

5991~ 2981~ ..",
v

$17 per month" on • 154-lb. lotal weight resistance
SearsCharge • Provides 20 baSIC exercisesl

.3 4-HP DC motor • Free-stamling uml folds can-
• Variable speeds of 0-6 MPH veniently lor easy storage
• Incline adjusts automatlcally- •A 29 96 value'Up to 10% grade

"Your actualmonlhlypaymentcanvary
depend.. on our accountbalance

Enjoy the same
benefits of cross-
country skiing in
your own home!
SAVE $30

Build endurance
with 3
challenging
course cards!
SUPER VALUEI
Programmable air cycle

17983~}$f
o' •

Free hand
grip optlnn

') Synchronous action skier

r J!P.~~,.."
pedals and arms

• Electromcs read calOries
burned. time. more!

• Arms and legs move together
lor a smooth workout which
Simulates actual skIIng

• Includes 3 challengmg courses
like mountam blkmg. others

• Console displays speed •
time. distance. more!

• Unique air resistance cycle
mcreases tensIOn With
programmed dISCS
ExerCiseequlpmenlrequiressome
assembly

, ~'~'l 'j. '~" ", •
• ~ ~-, k"': '» 'p, "vr. '7' {.> . \"~

,f;.. ; t' >to -/I ( l.

2905:> ~ LL _

.4 .L_ ....- ._- '
.~~,...\ ------_. PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT

with a Sears malntalnance agreement
Just take a look at all you get!

• In·Home or • Parts • Annual
shop service and labor check ups

12·month $29 24·month $49 36'month $89 "Canyonlands" "Cross-counlry
USA"

"Status trainer"



----~------~--------------~-~-----~---

CRAFTSMAN-AMERICA'S # 1 CRAFTSMAN HAND TOOLS-
CHOICE IN TOOL STORAGEI WARRANTED FOREVERI*

- ---------~a-

10-drawer chest 220.38
8-drawer rollaway 279.38
'"Your actual monthly payment can

vary dependmg on your account
balance.. _ ..

--* ••* *-""""-........~........._..

- 65816

Ilecessed.1. III,ndl.s

5-ln._1I1e,.

Craftsman
22-in. tool box
with tote 2188

9-drawer
homeowner's
combination

189'1S10 per month'" on
SearsCharge

6-drawe' chest 89.96
3-drawer rollaway 99.96

13-drawer
professional
combination

399!~$13 per month'" on
SearsCharge

8-drawer chest 169.98
5-drawer rollaway 229.94

18-drawer
professional
combination

499Z~&
$15 per month'" on

SearsCharge

Quality Craftsman
3-drawer
tool chest 488B

92-pc. mechanic's tool set
includes carrying case

e Proudly made in the U,S.A.
elncludes standard and metric size sockets
e1/4, 3/8 and 1/2-in. drive tools

'If any Craftsman hand tool ever lalls to give complete
sallsfactlon. return It for Iree replacement

S75
Special Purchase

Craftsman 13-pc.
screwdriver set
in popular sizes

Craftsman
46-pc. mechanic's
tool set 298B

Spedal Purdla$e

DON'T MISS .
SEARS/CRAFTSMAN

~

~~

-~ 45344

3-pc. locking
pliers set

~
~'\. '..

"-,

h~ --:~
"1 ~

t\ '\' ~, , ~ .,

\ " "''l;
/

4133345 "! 39609/ ?
39462 65015,

1J., 3fs or lh-in. Carpenter's Sears Best Sears 16-in.
socket racks square 1-in. x 25-fl. tape tool box

383 581 1269 1396
Special Purchase

.,f~t~{)l1t{f.8
~ /~

~

--,'1" ,.

-'~1~ ~:~ f r ,
4367071 34761 2 t 1,1 1 ~'34368 9 41119

4-pc. ratcheting 10-pe. socket 7-pc. deep socket Assorted Sears
box end wrenches wrench set saver set screwdrivers

1288 1811 1916 61~
Standard or metric Standard or metric Standard or metric Special Purchase

Speclat Purchase Special Purchase Special Purchase

11~~
Will be $1596 on April 2

Easy Living interior satin
• Goes on smooth
• Scrubbable tough
• 200 colors mixed tree
• 12-year warranty·

'Limited warranly lor years specIfied
See slore lor details

1788
Special Purchase

1794

45243

Craftsman 3·pc.
pliers set

2148

4bOO5

11~~
Price was $1392 gal

Weatherbeater exterior satin
• Resists chipping & peeling
• Mildew resistant
• 100 colors mixed tree
• 10·year warranty·

3-1

- - -~~-----------------------------_...._..._-----_ ....• . e



ICRAFTSMANi

CIRCULAR SAW & CORDLESS SCREWDRIVER
• 71Je-in.circular saw; powerful 4600 RPM for fast, smooth cutting.
• Cordless screwdriver with dependable, high torque motor. Charger included.

COMPACT 13-IN. BENCH TOP SCROLL SAW
• All the features of our 16-10.model with full size power, yet fully portable!
• Sturdy cast iron base-table tilts up to 45 degrees for bevel cutting.

WE CHALLENGE
YOU TO FIND
A BETTER
ROUTER!

-, DO THE JOB
RIGHT WITH
ELECTRONIC
READOUn f

"
1%-HP heavy
duty router Craftsman 10-in.

radial arm saw

6498
Special Purchase

Includes sturdy carrymg
case Auto shalt lock for
easy bit changes BUll!-In
workllght

39988
Develops 21f2-HPDigital read-
out lor elevation, miter, bevel
and riP 40x27 -In work table

Finishing
pad sander
Durable ball
bearlnQ motor

3494 12-gallon
wet/dry vat
Includes
accessories

S85
Special Purchase

1/2-HP garage 13996door opener
Over 19 000 Special Purchase
secullty codes

10-in. aluminum
miter saw
Cross cuts miters
and bevels

15988 3·HP air
compressor
Includes air
hose and chuck

34993

Cordless
screw·
driver

~8~~ess 2988 ~r~iin. 3214 ~~w·
dnll Special Purchase With bits sander

Special Purchase
8777 8·1n.

dnll
press

12988 ~~~~d:~C12988
sander

8·in.
table
saw 13988 10·ln.

band
saw 14444

Variable 5290speed
3/8·ln. drill
4.1 1

41;"10.
sander!
grinder 5988 ~~:i~io.12383 ~:~I::le 8434

eating saw 112·ln. drill

Miter
saw
Dulflt --



94400

Sears
~45-month*

III!!!!!!!!!~-.....- ~~29~7
t

trade-in
. 350 cold-cranktng amps 50
~ mtnutes reserve capacity

~#~

DIEHARD I \~" ~-~ . --
MORE POWER WHEN YOU NEED IT MOST' "1 .• J~ ..(-~ ~~-'-

Up to 650 cold-crank- 5997 ~ 'if .....
Ing amps and 125 mln (1-( )r r
reserve capacity wllh U "--'--'r J
BATTERY PRICES trade·,n ,,: - 1: -:

INCLUDE INSTALLATION! ' •

ALIGNMENT 2499t 3999t 4999t
Front end Thrust line Total 4-wheel

1Every brlke Ind alignment lob Is d,nerenl Because addilional services
Ind parIs are ollen needed, II an exIra cosl we'll prepare an esl,male up Ironl

400/0 MORE RIDE·CON·
TROL AREA than 1-In piS-
ton shocks for Improved
stability'

Varrable INSTANTresponse
10 bumps Gel Ihal new
car' feeltng - superb han
dllng'

Gas charged for INSTANT
response to bumps curves
Improved cornerrng-excel-
lent handltnQ' Rears extra

LET SEARS PROFESSIONALS INSTALL THEM!

Nol all products services avarlable in all Aulo Cenlers_.............

HIGH·POWER
AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE
SAVE$101 10888WIN'" $12 ....
01 Marc~4, 1•• 0
Eleclronlc tUnlngl 6AM/12FM
memory presets /lulo reverse

JENSEN SPEAKERS
INTRODUCTION SALEl
SAVE 1% 'I 18%

w~8le$n..~~o$U:l9
Sound Inslllllllo( Iltrl

Oner ends March 4. t990

BUYING POWER SPECIAL!
14-ft, 8·ga booster 1287cables FREE salely
glasses SloraQe/carry
tng handlel

OIL CHANGE 1581 II Up 10 5 qts new 011, new filter, I
lube chaSSIS,lop off 5 flUids WITH THIS

I Visual check COI....ON I---------
- • . snaReS? ppe? SSS ? 7 2 E FE



$1499 TEMPORARY
lOWERPRICE

3·pc.group
Separateprice$1889

Revolutionary springless support system!
Lasting Images 3-pc secllonal features DuPont's FuturStyle ,.
support system-more comfortable and durable than conven-
tional construcllon Group Includes l-arm loveseat. wedge and
armless loveseat Matching l-arm chaise $668
Pebble Beach glass-topped tables $359 to $399
A Youractualmonthlypaymentcanvarydependingonyouraccountbalance
SearsChargePlUS Is availableon mostmajorpurchasest~tallng$700or more

$32 per monthA on
SearsCharge PLUS

OllergoodthroughMarch3. 1990

Modern style 5-pc. sectional Separatecost$1165
Eastwood group with l-arm incliner chair, 2 $999
armless chairs. wedge & ottoman 2 colors
Contemporary Top Pnonty tables, $179 to $219 GREATVALUE

Contemporary 3-pc. sectional Separatecost$1099
Oak Ridge living room l-arm loves eat incliner, $999
corner table and l-arm sleeper
Venterra oak and glass tables $99 to $119 GREATVALUE

Updated 2-pc. sectional
GlenView group with two l-arm loveseats In nch
textured fabnc Seats 5 comfortably I
Top Pnonty contemporary tables, $179 to $219

$699
GREATVALUE

WHILE
QUANTITIES
LASTI

- 1 RUG PAD
Choose
classic or
contemporary
decorator
rugs-
and get a
a slip-resistant
rug pad FREE!*
Kismet decorator rugs

• 100% VIrgin wool
• Made In Belgium
• 8 patterns, 14 colors

, Sealy Posturepedic
Violet II

Sealy Posturepedic
Iris II

Sealy Posturepedic
Emerald II

-:~-:-$149 TWin. $189 TWin, $229 TWin,"'" ,'" ea pc ea pc ea pc
Was$169 Was$199 Was$259

Full, ea pc, Full ea pc, Full, ea flC,
was $249 $224 was $279 as $359 $334
Queen. 2-pc set Queen, 2-pc set Queen, 2-pc set
was $599 $559 was $699 as $899
King, 3-pc set King, 3 pc set King, 3-pc set
was $799 $749 was $899 $849 as $1199 $1149
15·YR. WARRANTY" 15-YR. WARRANTY" 15·YR. WARRANTY"

Classic
4ft I
6ft.21n
5 It x8 It 9 In
8 It 3 In xll It 9 In

$115
$346
$644

Contemporary $1683ft 7in I
5ft 61n
5 It 6 In x7 It 10 In $354
7 It lOin x11 It 1 In $697
GREAT PRICES FOR
DECORATOR RUGS
ARE AN EVERYDAY
EVENT AT SEARS
'Oller limitedto rug pads#5961,
5962 and5963 Ollergood
throughMarch3, 1990

Butcher block tabletop GREATVALUE
Southgate 7-pc dlllclte $399
With .table, 6 Side chairs

Includes la·in. leaf
Carnngton 5 pc dinette la
hie, 4 castered armchairs

GREATVALUE

$549 Rich oak finish SALE
Wind gate 5-pc dinette has$599
table, 2 leaves, 4 chairs
OllergoodthroughMarch3. Regullr price$699

5·pc. dining room
Country Reflecllons table,
18-1n leal & 4 Side chairs
6-pc set Includingcu board,

GREATVALUE

$899
Merchandise in this circular available at most larger Sears
stores. Unless qualified, all prices are Sears everyday reg-
ular prices. A special purchase, though not reduced Is an
exceptional value. Unless otherwise specified, delivery
charges not Included In selling prices of merchandise. In-
stallation available on many products, See store for details.

We do our best to have adequate stock of advertised
Items to meet demand. Due to circumstances beyond
our contrOl. on occasion, out of stocks occur. When this
happens, Sears will, at Its option, substitute an equal or
better Item at the advertised price or provide a "rain-
check". Excludes limited offers.

SBtfS'Bctfon gUBrBnteed
or your money bBck

(C)$eBrs,Roebuck Bnd Co. 1990 SJEAIRlS
Yourmoneys worth
and a whole Jot more.

6·3 l'"nlO<1 In II <;" '90 nf73~A.OO2POO7

~-----------------------------------~- - - - - - - -

,.''.. ,

.'.,-





Top mount 10 watt light enhances
video color and definition

Includes hard case, 1-hr. battery,
free· telephoto and wide angle lenses

3-lux shoots even in candlelight!
Seamless edits with flying erase head537465'379

FEATURE PACKED
3 LUX CAMCORDER
OUTFIT WITH MORE!

• 6X power loom lens qets II1to the action
• Automatic focus and auto white balance
• Also Includes Rr AC adaptor recharqer

'Wlth purchase normally sold separately
/I 53964 top0l! 59 95

Good Through Mar 10
Each of these advertised Items IS readily available for sale as advertised.

821 PER MONTHA ONSEARSCHARGE
PLUS

99997

Never move from your chair with
a remote that controls TV and VCR

Experience the theatre-like
sensation of :nilt~!X surround sound

Easy to connect audiolVideo jacks
includes Super-VHS input54435

(Mlr #CT 4520K)

S42 PER MONTHA ONSEARSCHARGE
PLUS

MTS STEREO
GIANT SCREEN TV,
ON-SCREEN DISPLAY

• With 181 VHF/UHF/cable channels
• Fantastic 2-speaker sound
• Convel1lent sleep timer
·Your actual monthly payment can vary dependmg

on your account baiance SearsCharge PLUS IS available lor
most malor purchases totaling $700 or more

82000
ROIl e---'·

~
\ - --

4960 I ~.
(Mh #G?6?33tMt.\,,,. JP SU
G26239TK) ~ ,'/' ,..-,.
MTS STEREO CONSOLE 5 I 1.,/1
TV, ON·SCREEN MENU, 1"'1
AiV JACK, SLEEP TIMER 7

Good Through Mar 1

lPANASONIC~

<" '~~~~;;;;"';""'I
,/ //

/'\/
4-HEAD VCR FOR
GREAT SPECIAL
EFFECTS

.~--~~.~~" ... -,. .~ ... .. _._--
r,3',33
(Mlr #VIl4AO)I, 100 I (Mlr /I PV?'j(J',)

3796729997
Good Through Mar 10

VCR, ON-SCREEN
PROGRAMMABLE
WITH REMOTE
20·1

Good Through Mar 3



A. Dual cassette. hi-
3~f!!~ ~~~!!!!==!!3L_-,speed dubbing

9997
A 9100
(Mlr #00660)

B. Dual cassette auto
reverse. synch dub

Teclmics 19992
B 9109

C. Dolby B & C dual
cassette. synch dub

MPIONEER' I)Jl991
C 9106 , ....
(Mlr CTW ~10)

A. Top load player
with music search

9997
A 97511

B. Remote. 20-track
programmable

19987
B 97609
\Mfr ttCDP470j

C. 6-disc cartridge.
30 track program

~~~iiiii~;;;;;::;;~;;;;;;;;; MAGN/Iliii5~....;.;..M:](=..:..I1 ~M,;7:~~6~3 I,~.

•
A. Semi-automatic belt

drive. front cueing

8986
. .

:- ..... :-~~ .-':;~ -l . I .
~.... .- - :::

_' ~ •• : ~ • v • ' ~~ ::",,-,, '.~'''''''~ .. "",

;\ 9y261
1M!, "TT2162CBI

B. Auto-return semi-
auto belt drive

1;;,~-- - ."r\if'! 1194
~l~ _ •. - ' ••• ~,,"" ITechnics I

. ....,.;~£Jlh -"/)\);",,,,-.•,,,,.

Aif..o: .ill.. -:..._--=:::, 1 (3 9925
\Mlr "SL B022)

C. Fully automatic
~ direct drive

~nicsl ~~~314994
C 9928
(Mfr /fSL OD33)

Each of these advertised items IS readily available for sale as advertised.

60 WATT 12-INCH 10-INCH
BOOK- WOOFER 3-WAY
SHELF 3-WAY BASS REFLEX
SPEAKER SPEAKER SPEAKER

S88 ea 89~~ 199~~
Thru Feb 24 Thru Feb 24

9981 lJ9!J8 9970
(Mlr lies ClOO) (Mlr IISP1200) (Mlr #250SEI

3F·1

if

1"·_"_"·-,: I I ~C ..rwin-V ..q.!
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!MAGNAVOX 1--------.............,

RGB COLOR
MONITOR

32513
Ibtother,,,+:::-:.::,, p•;'

........ "",. ..... ", .... ,... ~ - IJ

1II
I

I
I..

I I

I 64,000 character internal memory

1 I ' 1 I 1 ' I f I f I f I I I '131f2-in. built-in disk drive -
r-r-f I I r 1 \ ,

I I I I I I I " I I I
fIT J I f 1'1 \ I ,I, \ \

I I I I I \ . \

29977

53930
(Mlr 1IWP 7:J1WORD PROCESSOR WITH A

70,000 WORD SPELL CORRECTOR

$15 PER MONTHA ON 49944
SEARSCHARGE

-- ....-£'- -

"'11LASER I
32665
(Mlr #80-2238·20)

'FdCCRegistered Sears phone repaired by Sears Brand name phones repaired by manufacturer, Pulse phones
o nol access all Ion dlslance services Tone hones work on lone lines onl and access all services

J \

~-- ----------------,
Powerful 512K RAM ex andable to 1.6 MEB

IBM PC/XT COMPATIBLE 20 MEG
HARD DRIVE COMPUTER

999ggS21 PER MONTHA ON
SEARSCHARGE PLUS

,zi DATA BANK
CALCULATOR
STORES OVER 150
NAMES NUMBERS

53871/54
(Mlr #DX4000)

16 CHARACTER
DISPLAY
elECTRONIC
TYPEWRITER

18981

, ;-

It 32664 PC 2 floppy disk olive 699 87

1788

16 NUMBER
ONE·TOUCH
MEMORY
PHONE·

.. II
11 w
Ii •

11 •
-IIi •

~fJ3')(J
IMlr IIWP1000,

CREDIT CARD
SIZE SPELL
CORRECTOR

24566
(Mlr #610)

J' ...
I

caallll•••L.. I. m1CltQl

\

'lJ-"-:',,., ill. ,

Quantities 198H
limited

"58343 Canon PZD pllnl·
'"U calculator 17 94

24751
(Mlr #1504) INTEGRATED

PHONE;
ANSWERER

r;-~-=::1 MESSAGE SYSTEM

l~ 9987

59036
(Mlr #2760) BEEPERLESS

REMOTE, VOICE
ACTIVATED
ANSWERER

CODE-A-PHOI\IEa 79994981
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28741

J
Kenrnore®

10 CYCLES INCLUDING DELICATE I
5 WATER TEMPS. PLUS AUTOMATIC)

EXCLUSIVE DUAL-ACTION AGITATOR I
IAUTOMATIC FABRIC MASTER IN DRYERI

I LARGE EASY-LOADER DRYER DOOR

/".
-.- II' II, ~,

,
\

,,;._ - _ ~ -:err

I

lIIIII_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillj
\I \

\
\

I

I

31611 (Mlr # 5800GW)

3·CYCLE WASHER- S377
LARGE CAPACITY
White.

l

41611 (Mlr #DDE5700GW) 32101 (Mfr #LA3400)

4·CYCLE DRYER·- S2 I I LARGE CAPACITY
LARGE CAPACITY 2-CYCLE WASHER
White. Gas priced higher. White.

Each of these advertised items is readily available for sale as advertised.

S279

68741

NO WASHER CLEANS
MORE IN A SINGLE
LOAD! OURS HAS
THE LARGEST
USABLE CAPACITY
IN THE INDUSTRY!

WASHERS429
Good Through Mar. 3

DRYERS339
Good Through Mar. 3

SlB PER MONTH· FOR
THE $768 PAIR ON
SEARSCHARGE PLUS

White Color exira. Gas dryer priced higher'
Dryer connectors extra

...Your actual monthly payment can vary depending
upon your account balance SearsCharge PLUS IS
available on most malor purchases totaling S700
or more
Allow time lor delivery 01 large appliances Irol'.'l
warehouse. Delivery not Included In prices In thiS ad.

'a:t:\
42101 (Mfr #LE3000)

LARGE CAPACITY S23 I
2·CYCLE DRYER· •
White.

5K·1---------_ ......... ----_.-..&
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6.0-AMP-POWERFUL!
~,~%~,

:~

~~ -, ~ -:...: ~--~~,~ '~ ~~.:.- ,,:- ~. ~.~~~ . .~ ~
39855
Ifvlt #2320A),,...-- --'-_----,

5.0-AMP-FLOOR LIGHT •FULL-TIME EDGE CLEANER-
CLEANS CORNERS, BASEBOARDS

Vac Bags. pkg 01 15. only 9.97

4.0 PEAK HP3.9 PEAK HP
YOUR CHOICE

DUAL BRUSH AGiTATOR-
FOR THOROUGH CLEANING

WIDE POWERMATE R BRUSH,
DIRT SEEKING FLOOR LIGHT 19987

CANISTER VACS

?Ol~(J ...j
\ ~\I .' _.~
~ .,.., _ ..,

~-HP---I---
IKenmorji] VIBRA-GROOMERCR

I FF~O~R~P~RO~P~E~R~CpL~EA~N~IN~G~-iiiiiiii.. - ... 20735~ (Mlr #3965)

IEUREKA I
._.",....,.

6M-1
Each of these advertised items is readil available for sale as advertised.

39748
(Mlr #U4531)

•

4.8-AMP VAC-
CONVERTIBLE'" 7987

30865
(Mlr #2330Al

6.5-AMP VAC 13987
8 HEIGHT ADJ.

.. .

\ &'1 - my
20350 ~I

3.5 PEAK HP VAC'15987POWERMATE,1t



CLOSEOUT- s34724-IN. 3-LEVEL
DISHWASHER
Installation cxtra While quantities last

IKenmore I 93301

84543D-IN. SELF-
CLEANING
ELECTRIC RANGE
1173401 Gas model ... $559 Through March 3
Through Apnl 14

IKenmorel

CONVERTIBLE S137
RANGE HOOD
Our lowest pnced range hood 1151091 $37

A. G.E. 27-IN. MICRO/COMBO
SELF-CLEAN OVEN

S1547
52091
51091 B. G.E. 36-IN. SOUD

ELEMENT COOK TOP

Sil88

s383 THROUGH
MARCH 3

SAVE $37
~"'_ 24-IN. BUILT -IN-

NO OTHER DISHWASHING
SYSTEM CLEANS BETTER,
AND WE CAN PROVE IT!

C. KENMORE 24-IN.
GAS WALL OVEN

S573
D. KENMORE 30-IN.

GAS COOKTOP

S212
II ,'1 131
11'.1" II IKI'!Hl;f\11l,\

Each of these advertised
items is readily available

for sale as advertised.

8 22223
7P-l

813 PER MONTHA ON
SEARSCHARGE

• EXCLUSIVE ULTRAWASH ~ SYSTEM CLEANS ON
3·LEVELS FOR AMERICA'S CLEANEST DISHES!

• RINSE 'N HOLD PLUS DELAY START
Installation extra

...Your actual monthly payments can vary dependmg
on your account balance

16785

< I ,
t i
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SatisfactIOn guaranteed SEARS BRAND CENTRAL PRICE PLEDGE: Yes, we'll meet or beat the =:e~od:~ab:I~~:~~ec~~:U':I:n~~o:\:~:::e:~I:::.:::g:s~~ S~A~~S
or yow mOlley bflCk competition's current advertised price on the identical item. Just bring the occasion, oul 01 Slocks occur. II we are temporarily oui 01

C tT ' current ad to any of our etail stores stock and cannot supply Ihe advertised lIem wllhln seven _S . R b k de 1990 compe lion sr. days,wewlll,atouropllon.subsliluleanequalOfbeUerltem v. •• cars. oe LlC an 0 • This oller ap\llies to current merchandise In our relall sto,es only. EJcludes clea,ante, closeout, and SealS talalog Items. at Ihe adverllsed price or order the adverllsed Item lor you rOUrfnoney s worth
Merchandise In Ihls advertisement available at most larger Sears slores Unless qualilled, all prices are SealS everyday and lake an addilional 51ft 011 the prlte when It becomes ::lnd::l w/lole lot fllorc
regular prices A special r.urchase, though not reduced. Is an elceptlonal value Unless otherwise specilled, delivery charges available C C (I ~ •
nol Intluded In seiling pr tes 01 merchandise. Inslallallon available on many producls S.. slore lor delalls.

8R-1 I ProntO<!,n USA 1/90 Rf732AiOO2POO7 OOl2BC,OOL1BC 40L1BC, 2OL16C. 40L26C 6Ol1BC 40l3BC. 03L1BC. 14UBC 2OL2BC. 24UBC. 34L1BC. 40L4BC 53UBC.64L1BC 8OL2BC. lBllBC. lBl2BC, OBl1BC. 38l1BC, 24l2BC- 11:/


